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Solectlonwof interee diplomatic a~e sent and received-O u by the Jqapaese Governmmnt and itF
foreign- tal Ade between July I and Dee. 8, 1941.

Selction of Interepd n ms" et and received by the Japuame Governmeint and its fowap adab-
lishm between Dc. 2,1940, and De 8, 1941, concerning miUitary Instaiton, *hlm movement,
esponag report., etc.

Nay % =pa t tetc Nix. 2520 dated Nov. A5,1941, directing the routing of tmnsPdfl ship-
ping through Torie Strai

Chart showing.plotting record of early plane Rights Dec. 7, 1,941, obtained by Opens Radar Det
Station.

Army compilation of documents, tables, photographs, and maps offered by Colonel Thieen an Iliuezt.
Ing his narrative statement.

Navy compilaton of documents, tables, photograpp, and maps offerd by Admiral [ugH s illustrating
his narrative statement.

Pbotositatie coy ofOpana Radar Detector Station plot. submited by Senator, Ferguson, identified by
Admizat-ngus, prevouy marked"Exhibit 3-B in erience" in prosedingsbfor Army Pearl.larbor

Material obtained-by Army andNavy primarily from J an.sources,' relating to Japan.. P"a for

Report dated Nov. 29, 1945, from Geners MacArthur, Tokyi, with further reference to Japanm plan
for Pearl Harborattack.,.,

.Report dated Nov. 29,1945, rOm General Ma Wtu, TokyPO, with fourth rlfebsac to Japanes plans
- for Plearl Hlarb~or attack.

Report dated Dee& 4, 1945, frm General MacArtUr,. Tokyo, with further nk*ECS to Japansepln
-wPout Harbor attac*.
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Rorjrt eharid DeHa ro , 9i, from General MacArthur, Tokyo, with further refere _e to Japsan plan.

Seklettn of bnter, between Admiral H. R. Stark amd Admiral J.0. Richard , from Jan. 18,90, to
F.O. £0, ;4. (S table of content, attached fo this exhibit.)

LatinttcdJan. Z6, 1941, from Secretary of Navy to Secretary of War reprdlng deese of Newt
Harbor. sad reply by &eretaU of War, dat Feb. 7, 1941: latter from Adjutant General to COm-
invdi:n Geeral, HAwaiian Dpartmeu, dated Feb. 7, 1941, trab sitting the sbove -etie with
irxtruidons ad receipt t, erfor.

V7 ntronum dated Oct. 16, 1940, from Admiral Richrdson to Admir- Hart concering a woponed
bickade of Japan in the event of aggrwlve action over the reopening of the Bua Road.

laterr Tran War Department and Navy D) epartmenxt with enclosures, dated Nov.?7, 1946, and Nov. 14,
1?4$, r.petvey, to Congressm-- Frank B. Keee, concerning data on amounts requested by the
scrvlO., swounts approved by t Bureau of the budget and contract authorizations for the years
jW93 thrugh 1941.

Stud" of the air situtlon in Hawaii dAted Aug. 20, 1941, by Maj..Gen. F. L Martin. Conmmndiar
Genomr, Headquartes Hawaiian Air Force, for Commanding General, Army Air Forceto
Coinading Generl, Hawaiian Department.

Leter daied Apr. 1, 1941, from Asistant AdjutantGeneral, Hawa Deme to the Acutant
Geteral entit d "Air Defense of Pear Harbor" in reply to letter of Feb. 7, 1941, on thi subject
(sea exhiit No. 10), e losing Annex No. 7 to Joint Coastal Frontier Defense Plan, Joint Estimate
danihn Air Force, and Patrol Wing 2 (Naval Base Defense Air Force), and Field Order No. 1 NS
(N-1al Scrt)

f ritcwbi from Amb&aor Joseph E. Grew, Tokyo, to Department of State, dated Jon. 27, 1941,
Nov. 3, 1i, and Nov. 17, 1941; memorandum dsted Feb. 1, 1941 from Chief of Naval Operatiom to
(Arn nder-in-Cbsiaf, Pacific Fleet, advising him cf contents of above m dated Jan. 27. 1941.
which rtperted Japan would make surprise &tack on Pearl Harbor In-event of trouble will United
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- rsu "sirn ConCerIng s -trwn Sit± ' ',Zd Nov. 5, 1941, for the Pr-esident,
GU wsiaal Mnsmtall sad Adirsl Stark:

{b w aton of txlfrjoint AWAforNOV.3, I'm4
t) -Woradum "Far Estern SItuation" .,s.ed Nov. 3, 1941, for General Marshall by General Genw.

UZ.nttd note from Prsidnt Roosevelt to Seoctary Huli, attached to letter dated Oct. 30 1941
from 5crery MorgtbAu to. the Pyt d.Lt, transmitting a msage from Gene lssi i

Meoispg dsted Nov. 7 1941, from President Roosevelt to Prime Mihter Churhnll, deliv ed through
the, ! epartuent of T~te V r

Memorandum "Far Eastern Situation" dated Nov. 27, 1941, ftr:tbe Presldct, by'General ?Iarshall
and Admiral Stark.

Documents relating to proposed "Madia Viond4" including Seore~xy Null's reoneitmdated
%4N~.. 24L1941, to Preident Roosevelt. (','ee table of t&tmacl~d to this exhibit).,

Mrnzmanlum dated.Nov. 29,1941. by Secre Hull for te - t, and attached draft of a proposd
Mwage, fromt the President to Congres, and pr osasp from P pIwent to Etnperor of Japan.

Manage dated Dee. 6, 19t from President Pqoeet to Emperor of Japan, and related docents,
including draft of proposed message dated Oct. 17, 1941. -

Two dispatches dated Dec. 6, 1941, from kbasador Winant, tlmdon, to State t meo-
randin of conversation dated Nov. 30, 1941, between Secretary Hull and British
atta-cbd amomoradum; memorandum banded4o Mr. Hornbeck by Notheziande Misr on Nov. 21,
194; dispatch from Secrear of Stat to United States Consul, Manila, P. I., dated Nov. 29, 1941.
All doc.umentn canoern intelence information relatingAS Jap.%nese military and naval unit En the
Far 2A

* I draf t, dated Aug. 10, 1941, of )ropcied paralle oommur*4oua to Japanese Governmmnt-
() Two aensges from the President (at Ailantic Confereocr to Secreary Hull, Noe. 121845 and 160115;
(c) Drd, dated Aug.- 1, 1941 (not used, .oe proposed oommunication to the JUpnese Am sador

brot.u )., to State ment by aumner Wells oiiownu4Atlantir) conference between the Presidant
'&d rt"s Prime Miister.

Rmvso draft (not used), dated Aug. 16, 1941, draft dated Aug 15, 1941 (() above) of
state..cnt to the aanwe Ambassador, prepare11 bW (See p. 556, voL I[, foin
Reions of t_ Uaxt1d States, Japan MJ-1944 Joint *immittee Exhibit No. 29, for text of state-

meni made to Japanese Aanb*sadr by the P-cdent oM Aug. 17, 1941.)
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Memorandum,.dated Au& 10, 1941 prepared by Sumner Wells of his eonvereatlom that date at the
Atlantic Cooferernmwith Prime Rigser' Chui" and Sir AloAder GAdogn_ conerblai proposed
pale action with reference to Japan.

Memoradum, dad Aug, 11, 1941, pre-by Su mer Weles, of convOtastions that date at the
At axtio Conference between President toosevat and Prime Minister Churcill, attended by Wels,
$r Aleador Cadopga, &ad Harry Hopkins oncerning "British-American Cooperatiou".

Meworandum, dated Aug. 1141941 of conversation between Sumner Welles ad Sir A ader
concerning "British-AearieZ operation" at tbe Atlantic Conference, and Welles submeqliut
qonvexntion with the President.,

Mesa, dated Nov. 26, 1941, from Prime Minister Churchll to President ,Romevet, transmitted by
Am-b.sado', Winant.

Messpge, datd Nov. 30, 1941, from Prime, Minister Churhill to Presdent Rooelt, toasmitted by

Dispatch, dated DSe. 1, 1941, rom or Grew, Tokyo, to e of Sa e " ptnm *tin Japan to the Seeetry% proposal of Nov. 26, 1941 (the socle Ten-Pon N~ote). See pp.76
to 770, vol. U,, in Reain o the United Stte, Japa 1931-1941, for prpas dated Nov.26,
194, to the Japaes Government. .

,genema policy toward Jap (so-ca.lle "re ht ).

"Peac and War, United States FoMi Policy, 1931-1941", Introduction (psamphit 6ltl00 1942);
Department of State Publiceation 18ag

"Peone and War, United States Foreign Policy, 1931-1941", Introduction and Documents (oloth edition,
194), Departmnt-of State Publication 1983

"Foreign Relations'of the united States, Japan, 1931-lIM4", voks I and (a9 . Omnt f
8T YPublication 200 y

'Ten Y eons in Japan"to, by Joseph 0. Grew, Simonu and Schste (1944).
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,1W 1 1f6 bix ditzpehe beaaing various datce from April - to Dec. 2,194' from Utedt~ Statea~diplatic ofilcisab.
11-2& 46 ir fontgn countries reort-Ing ta the.Depatraozt c. State inquiries and comments of japanee rerr'.S zr~iitvce in thoe countries toncerrnag poe?.ble break in Unhtcd Statipsjapanue relations

7 " 8 IM Selction of messages between War it and Hawaiian Department from July 8 to Dec. 7, 1941.
11-2T5 Inuded are certain M ysent by the War Deputment.to the Western Deende Co n, to

General MscAxthur in the ippines, and to Commanding General, Panama ax-well s their repies.
(Ses table of content attached to this exhibit.)

'r, .... 134 Selection of Miliary Intli e Ftimnates prepared by G-2, War Depaitment, Washington, D. C.,
11-29-45 oove-in'g period July 7 to 6,1941. (See table of contest attached to this exhibiL)

2-A-.. 2M2 13 Secrtary of War's copy of memorandum, dated Oct. 2, 1941, from CoL.. h*e A. Kroner to the Chief
12-31-45 of Staff, concerning "Japanese-American Relations", bearing note in handwriting of Secretary BStinon.

34 389 Memorsndtm, dated Oct. 18, 1041, by Brig. Geno. L. T. Gerow, for Chiefof Staff, coucenmig "PiReuatlon
11-Z-5 -of Japaneme Cabinet" and proposed mesa to Army outpost commander,.

1... Memorandiar, latod jan. 31, 1942, prepared by Brig. Gen. Sherman Het, concerning."Wanming Sent
11-30-.5 to Anwawi ftricr to Dec. 7, 1941", with eptlosure•

36 ----- _80 J93Phoosati cp-. o atof oGbeea Maany ' ;oan of No.27, 1941, to General Short, containing11-M0-45 phr~e "hotile aclo possible at any moment", which draf tontalas a sontence that did not apothe meage as t emitted to General Short. (See Exhibit N -. 32 for message sent.)
wh.__h draft contains' a sentence m ta idno 'a .

37 - I 839 13951 Selftction Of di7 etceas sent and received by the Navy Departmentaentitled "'Basic Exhibit of Di"pthe"
1-30-45 (Sec tbeof contents attached to this exhibit.)

' 841 1409 Paraphrame ofm , dated Dec. 3, 1941, from General Miles to Military Attae6, Tokyo, concerning
11-30460 trie handling ofhscodes ad secet document&.

39-------. 9V2 1409 Memoranda for the record on events of Dec. 7, 1941, by Brig. Gen. L. T. Gewow, A " Ch
-244 of SWTa; Col. W. B. Smith, Secretary, Gera ,tU rig G. Shermain Milsp Achsitn Chie

of Staff, G-2; Col. J. R. Deane, Secretr ry, General Staff.
40 ------- 954 1412 Dishqt, dated Dec 7W1941, from CinCAF to OPNAV W 6 cocrbg report F aWpOFi amed

12-4-45 support to British undercertain conditions.

41 -------- 8 1413 Information from docu ntry evie Co ne to decodig, and twanoting of aipaos m s
2-6-45 Nos. 001, 902,907,-910 (saled plot mens I4prt g o'clock delivery memap, Ad Wods

destruction message). -
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1675
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1677
12-15-45

1695

12-15-45

1696 I1 Dispatch dated Aug. 1, 1941 from ftte Department to Ambasadr Grew, Tokyo, anid the Ambeaso-
dor's -rply dated Aboth e omngth report of Jap InOt Thailand

t e- Eero Japanm ad a meanu epesvlsw of o .......t...a Eme .l_.n
•I - ot e a . n th 1 r4 04. on. t e . .

TState Department nthe mar. No ea sent t te meror a ta l te

Konoye cabinet, In JapOn).

1645

1677

1682

1689

1715

1716

1719

-47 ---
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so- ---

Tentatiye draft of Standing OperasbaPropedume Hawagma Department, dated July,14, 1941.

Memoranduma, dated July 3.194M, from the Chie of Naval-Openatons and. the QilW of Staff U & Army,
'to bpecia Naivy'ancr Army'Obetrs London, instltngthem to-advise-da BrtW tht k t bStt

disapproves A. D. B.- Report for reaou s stated.

by I. E. Schuimn, for the State D~e~ t, relating contents ofe dipachwhchreoe

emien, epeazin the ateria handed him.U tha daey resien Roseel after t-,e..,ri,,,,en,-.

retur m the Atni ofwe(ocled"aak1ato eg'

Log of U. B.. Boie for period Nov. 261 Dec. 7, 1941, inclusive, and map showing posio of the shp
on oertabi dates.

Table sheiicng' scheduled, inspections of'ship at Peend ~ dng deo November and Aoe

Mewsag, dated Aug.18, 1941, fmon Preskiet Btoosevift to Prime*_ Miniser 9urchlll onosraing. the
Preside rt's statements to the Japsum Ambimdar on Aug. 17,1941.

M ejs~,dtdAg2 1 941 from State Deprtment to -. mA a~ Gr, Tokyo, quoting A extract
from radio address o Prime Minister ChrchMl on Aug. Zc t941. -The extract refers to Japase
poieiem.

1703
12-L5-45

17~
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76-

17111*

21681-19-46

1705
12-15-45

,1709-"

- 172

12-17-45

-1724
12-17-46

_172

12-17-45
":1724'

12-17-45

82

84..-

1736 Ttirc ni-wne from State Dep-trent to Far EAstern offioet, adviefng Awr".o= %ave, t
Orient, dated ct. 6, 1940, Feb. 11, 1941, and Nov. 19, 1941.

1741 Memorandum dstd Dec. 4, 1941, from Far Eastern Affairs Divsicn ofcers tothe Secretary of tme
eonrning 1titfsh suSstion on exchange of utionals with 3agr.nepe Govetnment in event of hos.

1744 Three mew&s, all dated No,. 26, 1941, from S ett Hull to Ambamad , Tokyo,
the delivery of the so-called "Ten Point Note" on that dat, to the Japanese and thi
-orl em nts upon is receipt, and fuisingAbmdor 0ew with the-tatt te .

1754 Tmlon of notes regarding dicusson between Adolf Hitler, Porez6 Iiaster von Ribbentroo, State
Minister Mener and Ja aee Fore!n Minister Matenoka in Bein, Apc. 4, 1941; e-Introduced at

i :th Nuremberg triab oh Nov. 23, 194U.-

1757 Me.w~, ddi . Aug. 31- n 190Irom iluited States-Embauy, Pei"n, c wn to state Dprmn
olula i on in Japan and Mancuria w d by, A.T.-T t MM" I "A

CiaoDiyemwhich mmarwy is referred toin Ai-esao Gmes ime dte ej. 2
190 (Joint Committee kihjbit No. 28), his so-called, upelht" dimpqach

1768 NAVy disthe concerning "IKra Peninsula, Alert (194l1"-' Bee tabe of contents attached totis

1770 Na~dispatc onerning Netherlnds- Eset Indies Alert (1941). (See table of contents attached to

1774 Office of Naval Intk .17arti & of C t Natona s " d Nov. 1, No,
1837 " randDie. , 1941.. "i'.tl S o Current Natona Situation" de No. Nov.

SSelection offWei f r" I ln o i icuc tes andMemo ne mbdated frmM APr. 17 to Dec 6,
1864 Navy Rglions n ninDuto ige e Division (OP-O)."

186 Message, date Dec. -3, 1941 (031850), from OPNAV to QC"A, CInPAC, OOM 14, and COM 16,
- dvisblngtherOfjlptuctonj Jape sent ouj)ee.2, 1941, to efrtain coemar; and diWomtc post
to-destroy most of-their code and smet documents.,

17 Transcrptof telephone call on Dee. 3, 1941, boteen Japanese-.ctizen in Honolu Ma persn in Tokyo
"p~atdIMarl telephonecal.
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Seletion of 'Nwv s Ehpuament men.mrnd ivwnting Jz-.we feet, lostiona during perki Nov. 4 throu#t.
Dec. 3, 1941.,

Tabulatiou efowin Ng v comhatant strenzith of the Am n... d .iliod Pweus a N4 MAr 1, 1941.nd IN.7, 1941, i t'oh Atlatic snzvi lincifc ecr arcz.

Msnonnaidum. dated Dec. 15, 1945, premed by MKA. Gen. George V, Strong, conjuring "'Arcr pf
PJanvaIaAl Hawaiian Drpaztwenusi tJu:;C 17. IM -; Lit attnzhed do,-uaten& tlnrvd tGo thero~n

See~onsrof document "Organixation of the Orphe of 7N-zvat Operations, Oct. Z, IMOQ", ooncorrdng dtwue
'of "War Divislon (OP-12)".

Memo duai prqnpred by Gen. L. T. Gerw. regdin i the rncmm tive responsihlitie of the Army muc
Navy "For Defense A4aint Air Attak in HawaiF.

Is-ttch datvd Dee. 18, 1941, from the State Department. to dw Amerimin Legation, Ben', Svitzao,
oonernig Swine Goverament's offer to reprtsent Ameri an intere" in JaWs<pe-cupied :e
and lnstruntiona for closing of diplomatie starons ut:fzr certadn eragncrve .

DkaWhe-i daui Dec. 15, 1941 (2), Feb. 16, i942, at Uar. 25, #'M, from Amlsswdor Grew, Tokyo-.
to *At tspartm.t, relat.i:n action L&ae % Tok.?o q 4eroy codoo, aiphes, and ccn ,Aat pPrc

'and rer#rE utor out xvak of hostilitia.

Phototatic copy of pp. 591 to 08, voL 7, OFfcii Rcporta of the NrUMtary Debtm Howoe of
O_ mmrnen , contair:ing statemrneL by Prime MfnLter cvhurll bt1irc- the Hote of Courmms C Ja

hotsttie copy of p. 2, G-2 Record Sectiort Register of Incoming O&bt ou DOec. -5, 194 .

3 Intercepted dated Nov. 26, 1941. from Amba"dor NomuM to t^e Japsae* Govemmt,
frltwmittir the so-called "Ten P=nt Nate" which waz handed to the Japanee Ambmador by
&carv Iy Half ot- that dUtc.

* rinds dted Ju '12, 1 2 O. by S..nie Y- h*i ernek, coucerning his ve ,.tion with Adnim
1.tO, Roes 'n July 194t, ,o .i Zandc u c- ate hy Admiml H. R. Stat..

MAW!-
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2W9
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2o96

12-431-45

2096
12-31-45

1-4-46

2014

2016

2023

Tranript of Interrogation on Dec. S, 1941, of (Japanese) Prbor of War No. 1. by Naval Inzellgence
officers at Honolulu, statement by the prisoner, and memorandum concerning "Investigaion of
Japanese Submarine Agmund in Waimanialo Bay".

Log of U. S. S. Enterrin from Nov,.24 to Dec. 16, 1941, inclusive.

2107 Lo of U. S. S. Lein t*n from De&. 5 to Dec. 8, 1941, inclusive.

2118

2122

44

2144

2258

efort of Action With Japanese Air Force-at Oahu, T. H., Dee. 7,1941', by Comandei, Eserpri c
r rp to his Commanding Officer, dated Dc. 15, 1941.

"U. .. Leciton War Diar' for period Dec. 7 to Dec. 25, 1941, ineluumi.

Certai estimates of Japanese Situation and Intentions as made by British agencies and relayed to this
Governent during period fromn Ot. 2 1, to Nov. 2,1941.

Compilation of letters between Admiral H. P. Stark and Admiral H. E. Kimmel from Jan. 13 to Dec.
121 1941.

"Appendix to Naratve Statement of Evidence at Pearl Harbor Invcalgtln", 'epm by Na

ad endorsements by the smne officials to the Reo of the Navy Court of Inquir's Findings of Fac.

IV^ V'W''Vv,

fManduw daiac ly A: , 1W94, air; rucs V t Jiz o r- tain Features of Sit, Par Es
&itau tjid eatertain prntr en of Ute-v& & a : Lvs ger Policy, July 4, 190', atftu4' w
Stnley K flormek

Memoramndu dated &pt- 21, 040, by' Staey X Hornbeck, for Under Seretay Sumner-Welkn, on-
corning a avy pro-poN !or execution of a fmt prebiem involving simulated attack on the Panama
PG"a during January 1941, and thre rejated memoranda.

Memorandum dated Nov. 26, 1941, by Secretary Stimson for the President concerning "Japans Convoy
Movement Towad ifdo-China ' .

Memorandum dated Sept. 2, 144, prepared by J. W. Ballantine wd M. M. Hamilton, ruling -ateir
recollection of the delivery of intercepted Japanese messages to Secretary Hull's office by Lleutetamnw,
Commander Kmmer on the morning of 7X-. 7, 1941.
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239S

2482

244

2444

24S7

2458
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253
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"gThe Fi!ndings,,Louclusioaa and Action bay the Seceretary' of the Navy", intDingA the Fourt4 Endorse-
ment by Secretary Forrestal to the Report of the Navy Court of Inq uiry and & summary of an ofter
by the Navy Deprtmert of a Genen! Court Martia for Rear Adm. I. KinmmeL

Memorandum, dated ?Nov. 2, 1944, by Stanley I,. Hlorbeck attached to his memorandum of Feb. 28,
19l4, wk~h re~ated to a:. attached ird memo-anm by Mr. Hombeck dated Nov. 27, 1941, enit;td
"Problemr of Far E wtern Rein ions. Estimate of aituatiozi and certain prohabiities", described bi
him W, "a emorandumr-egarding '-.c contents of which ther hve been leaks and maisrewstation".

Guide to Symbois. and series of maps submitted by Admira. t. N. Turner, showing the locnton of shipW
Dec. I to 6, inclusivc, 1941.

CoiMpilation of Letters from Admiral H. 't. Stark to Admiral T. C. iart, from Feb. 9, 1940, to Nov. 8,
1941.

better dated Dec 8, 1941, from President Roosevelt to Mr. Wendell Willkie, concerning wgponl from
Australian Minister for Mr. Willkie to make a trip to Augtralia, togeth with related correswndene

and eoranda.,

Piwatches and other material referred to in footnotes to Admiral Kimme's prepared statement before
the Joint Committee. (&-e table of contents attched to this, e xibQt.)

Letter daitd Aug. 1-1941 from Admiral Kmmel to P*Wfet-Task Force Gommamduu, concerning
i ce U. S. Poific Fleet, Second Quarter, Fiscal Year 1942, and attached Empoy-

mqt aclhedulw for TaskYorce 1, 2, and .

Lctter, dated Feb. 21, 1941, from Admiral Kiminel to Pacific Fleet:Commanders, concerning "Bat~e
Ogiztion and Condition .Watehs.

Pacific Fleet Confidential Letter 14CL-41, dated Oct 31, 1941, concerning "Ts Fosae--Or""ti"'
And Misaona"..

(a) Revised Employment, Schedules of Task Porce 9, submItted pursuat to Pacifc Flet Confidential
Letter 14CL-41 together with documents wh approve asi; (b) Watch and Duty &hedulke for
Patrol wing 2 Decemberr 1941).
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128

119..

191..

1-X3-4

268
1-16-46

49
1-31-46
-3450

1-91-46

2559
1-16-46

2559
1-16-46
-5015
2-20-48

2559
1-16-48

2559

1-16-46

2W1

12M68

2601

9672

2707

2713

2714

WPP e - , ard letters from Admirl Kimmel to his comadrs, dated July 21 and July 25, 194!,
pramy r' .g WPue-46, which is U. S. Pacifc -let Operating Pak-Rinbow Fi v (Navy Pl-,a

Commum icatious -IntellIgence &amwai concerning location of Japanes Fleet Unitsa) ourteenth
W ,avad Dstc Sumne.i dated Nov. I to D. 6, i941; (b) Pacific Fleet Intalilgeprt
dte ct. 27 to Dec. 2, 1941; (c Pcific Fleet Integ Meoraum dated De. 1, 1941. (80
table of cotents attached to thi exhiixt.)

Fourteenth Naval District "Communication !nel~neSmaisof Dec. 9 and 10% 1941, showing
assumed Compo ition of Japame Striking Force.

piffc F'leet- Intelligence Bulletin No. 45-41, dated Nov.- 27, [941

Seetoo correspondence of Admira H. &'Stark Admiral H. L. Kimmnel, anid others from Feb. 11,
.1941, to Oc. 3, 1941, concerning anti-torpedo baffles for protection of ship in barborap pt torpedo

plane attackiL
Seletion of Army .ad Xay corepondece from Jan. 16, to Feb. 14, 194, e.oe n the air defenses.

of the Hawaiian Islands.

Letter dated Feb. 17, 1941 concermng- "Maximumn Readiness of, Aircaft in Hawaiian Area" from
Gen. W. C. Sort to his Cominandm.

Memoranda, dated Nov. 30 and Dec. 5, 1941, of Admiral Kin entitled stepss to be Taken in Cae
of A rican-apanese War within Next Twenty-Four Hours".

27161 Radio Log of Birhop's Folit Radio Station, Oahu, T. H, Dem. 7,.941.

2721

2727

2735

(a) Memorandumdated, Dec. 19, 1941, by Admiral for AdmiralE n KimelCoWMebg MAvail-,
Abilty and Diposition of Ptrol lanesonoorning of el' 7, 1941"; (b)Cm *,Ia-locf data on
which Pearl Harbor Air Raid drib were held during 1941; (c) Report of Army-Navy Board dated
'Oct. 31. 1941, convened to prepare mm t covering the allocation of abiaft operating
area;l 1gawaiia an-A

Statement by'Adviral H. E. Kimmel and copie of -ob c by bn, oonamring tba
r t of his zetremet by.the-Navy D =&#am

S in June and Xugumt 1941 of Admiral H. E.mm Admirl C. C. Ulodh, andI (in. W. C. concerning aircraft warning fates for the Hawsiaiiam

" 7x" ....... 7 ............
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1-17-46

277
1-19-46

27M
1-19-46

2768

2"42
1-1%-"6

1-21-46

2M9
1-21-40

2837

2875

294j

icada, and distces~ concerning the proposed constri~on of s
anmy and Navy in Hawaii from Oct. 29, 1941, toJm. 7, 1942.

!.nce and memoraeda concerning Joi.nt Oprations Centes for Army
o Jnu.iO,9 4 2 . (Swat also Exhibit No. 123)

- -~ 4 &.. 10.. &~o0

aod StusJpn~ egotiationis and the United tates :'30W to J+apan

erceptti nsae x additional to those publishe in Joint Ca.wtitee

Log f t C.5.S. Wrgh frem N-iov. 27 to Dec. 7, 1941. inclusiv, mnd clint Of locations Of theshpo

Nov. 27 and Dec. 7, 1941.

(Navy Department General Orde No. 143, dated Feb. 3, 1941 entitled " Or o rof th Nava
orcesoftU States ps Navyelatio , forth geelO tis

1941.~ (Se also rebtNo p. 7,frlte ae Ja. 7 92 yAmrlNiiso t

subject.)

Seleoed co Ade;c c relating to the proposed -prosecution oft JaPne consular agents in awi A.

rornendeby UtedStates Ato y is Hawai by letter

Navy Baic War Pln- Rainbow No. 5 (WPL-48), and letter dated May 26, 1941, from Admiral Hf. IL

Stark promulgAting the Plan,

Selection or memoranda and dispatch=s contained in fileftO W Departint 0W9 Nv

and United States air reconnaisAnce in Pacific prior to De&. 7, 1941, znduuin sw te~aNov

29, 194 1, from Ambassador Grew 10,x State Departuvift forwarding. n~te from Jaans Governmni'it

prot3ting ht of United States planes ayst Tiawira Nov. 20, 1941, and SaeDeputnt''

reply to Ant maortrew.

Tfatiiny of Adwl:ai II. E, Kimnac before the Roberts Coinmisdoft, Navy Court of Inquiry, and Army

Bead ntn Board.
-~ I
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138

2017

6137
2-2048

2965
1-23-46

2965
1-23-48

1-28-48

29M6

2968
1-23-46

4

3124

3171

3187

3187

3195

& t6euted ft.mzn obtai W. d Ln, W %r froru QeMMrr. MazArthuea Headquarters, toky f' pp.
yj-Sh~oinA iC01 it%V

(a) MemorandLu "Repo aa Qnfrence between Foreign Affir Minister Togo and the America
Aimbaador, 7:30 ,. &m., Dec. 8, 1941";

(b) Momaradum "Gist of Conference between Foreign Afairs Minister Togo &nd the British
Ambz&sacor, &-00 a m., Dec. 8, 1941";

(6) Memorandum wriVn by one Matsumoto Head of Tzuiy Bureau, Japanese Ministiy of For-
eign Aff~sm "On the Diclaration of *ar against the United States and _rABian
Meeting Of Privy Council, Dec. 8, 1941."

Additional selected item obtained by War Depatment from Gueml MaeArtbui' headquarters,
Tokyo (see pp. 13662-13665 Joint Committee fTrarscript): (a) Dipooaic m _mages between Tokyo
and Ws o which had not been. completely intarepted, being Washington to Tokyo Nos. 881,
941, an d Tokyo CL-cular No. 2288, 2313 and 2193; (b) Memornda of three conversations on Aug.

mt , ~ '' im n - S tw eeri Geru Ambnasssr Ott and Japeana Foeigun MLlister Toyoda wid

Vice-Minister'Anion; (e) Memnoranda dated Sept, 6 and &3, 1941, ooncemring bsiond ions for a
peace settlement between Japan and China; (ad, Memorandum dated Nov. 26, 1941, summary of the
progress of Japancee-American negotiations.

Statement by Maj. Gen. Walter C. Short, of events ad'conditlonz kading up to the J attacks
Dec. 7, 1941, introduced at his request. Identice with exhuibIt he introduced before Com-
mission and Army Pearl Harbor Board.

Dispatch dated Nov. 29, 1941, from War Department to Gen.'W. C. Short Concerning reinforeementof
advance Pacific bases, and five chr.z and Bureau of the Census publication on the Populaion chars-
teistics of Hawaii used by General Short in his prepared sta t before the Joint Cmitte.

Compiled summary of evidence concerning time of sending and receipt of War Department warning
m of Nov. 27-28, 1941, and replies thereto, together with photostatic copie of the memages.

Meiohandum dated Nov. 14, 1941, by IA. Col. C. A. Pbwl, Sina Ogoer, Hawaiian Department,
coerning operation of radar equipmmnt during recent military cvfe ad attached tmnmitting
memorandum for Special AAsitant to Secrettry of War.

Four od aI reports cccr,,_ taning and operations time, acedule. of mdar stations, Hawaian
Department, from Nov. 27 to Dec. 7, f941, inclusive, and related materiaL

Photstaic copy of memorandum bearing approval of Gen. W. C. Short of repwt p aed by Ls.
F. L. Martin dated Aug 20, 1941, entitled "Study of the Air Situation in Hawaft". (See Jahn Com-
mittee Exhibit No. 1&) .

7a, W,
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319'5

3302

3318
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3322

3323
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Two reports dated Oct. 17 nnd 25, 1941, entitled "G-2 Estmat of TInfemna (Arwm) Stamon"
.by Lt. OL G. W. BickneU, s;ade t G-2, iswaiian DTepaS t

2 of mo moranda by the Secr at&r o War, Qi of Staff, Judge Advocate Generai. -ncing

cP s ,  h arges again st, Ma e Q en W . C. & o.rt, etiro pm .p a d by the ofi e of t he J: dv ce at
&ean sd rated mateeil'

Flu of Capt. E . Zacin . U. S. Natvy, enWled ",Nos, Corepondenco, and Rrrorta gelatin , to
Pearl Rawtor and Events Jiading Up wto W.

compilation of Material Reatig to so-cald "Wi7nd" 'code. '(Se table of contents attached to this

(a) Memorandum dated Dc 5, 1941 concerning Interception by Portlad P. C. Q station of Japanewe
Weather Broadawt; (b Faderai communications Commuiadon, Radi Intelligence Division, Night
Watch 1og for Nov. 24 to Le. &, 1 4 , inclusive.

Aditional material conxcrning translation of Cirul, r No. 2494, fom Tokyo, dated Doc- , 1941 (sec
p. 25 l, Exhibit No. 1), subsequent to the original translation..

Letter dazed Feb. 4, 1946, from StAte Departwrzct to Comnittee Counsel enels paraphrs of three

- m two from London dated Dec. M~ 1945 and Jan. 31,1946, and om from "Ihe SAgue. dated
Jan. 1948, regarding the so-ced "winds" Indics xating no interception by the Biak or
Dtch 'vernments of a "winds execute" menage prior to Dec. 8, 1941.

Matearia from Hawaiian office, Federal Communication CNoasMisiO, OcKoRnin tim so-Called "win&s"
code.

Proceecinpof the Roberts Commtssion appointed Dfc. 18, 1942, by the Preen. -(See Parts Nos 22
through 2&5J

Praeipof the Inquiry conducted by Admiral Thomas C. Hart Ua Navy, retired, pursant to
precept- dated Feb. 12,,1944,- of the Secretary of the Navy. (Be tart No. 2&.)

Proceedlup of the Army .Pearl Harbor Board, convened by the Seeretary of War pursuant, to the pio-
visons of Public Law 389. 78th Cong., approved June 1Z, 1%4 (See Parts No.. 27 Qtmuh 31.)

I.
0

IT



383 j 32 Froedings of itbe Navy Co>urt of inquiry, ,onvened by ..~tayo h Navy~zio.t
3-4provsosofPublut .w~ M, 79t Cx z;ruved June M$ 1044. (8ft Part. No:& 4 awl U

Iv~. ----- 9 33 Prooeedinp of lnveritin- conduc-tca by Col. Chrter W. Clarke , U. S. Army, 8cw. 14, ISO ad 16,
-1944., and continued aromz 3Wyu40 toV Aug. 4, 194 & (SeePart'No. 34.)

am 3= Repor33of lnve#tiation during the period Nov. 23, 1944 to Sept- 1% 1945, conducted by I. COL. Hery7
4P.Cesm, Aro.r& for the Secretar of War, andmolernenur to the procpedings of the Army

SM 92 3332 P of the inquiry conducted by Adxiral -Henry Rent Hewitt, 'L.S. N., pursuant to precept
3-7-46~ dated a I, 19,of the 8etaryof the Navy, amdsupaetr to the proceedings of te Navjy

Court of qur (See Parts Nos. 36 througb $&.I
VW0 03 33i8 Latter dated Mar. 16, I4 4 rm Admial H. . Kinunel, ftetid, to Admial W. P.Halsey, sugouting

24-44 ~quertlo for Comdr. K .Kramer concerning the soo&Wlld " wind esae
4421 383 ftx 6=iae nda epze by C"p. L~ T. Safford. U. & Navy, during -May, Juane, anid July 194 in oa- V

-13-40" neeton with t= inry onucted by Admril H. K. Hewitt, concerning intercepted fapanue* me.
meges (See tabl, of conteuts attwaed to this exhibit.)

152---------4M9 335 Mezn datedDoe. A2 1941, 14Genieral Observatiowof Damg byjectike in the city of Hoo, W-
2-18-46 Ink, on Dqoe 7,1941" 'reard by emnployees of the Honolulu Board of Watier Supply, and azosp at the

cit ofHooluuT. IE, showi- points struck by projcties. Dec. 7, 1941.

133-------W - 3W53 Prpared statemet dted Der. -1, 194 entitled s"The War Ramod of Civilan, and Industrial HoaM,'
2-10-46 with attached Exhibia submitted to the Joint Committe by thAc Rawala -ugar Planters' Ausoci

tion.

134-_. 413 38430a i~tin of aelectd orespondence between Gen. HL . Arnold and Goe. F. L Martin frm Aug. 15
3-20-0toov. 27,1941. (Oft table of contents attaced to this exhibit.)

in ---- VW 3Q* Or*UW a1 Es.r Plot- of Detector Station OPANAO Dee.7, 194L.

---- s42 34M adJ~,1 wn by CoL Mourn W..Petdgpw, euulu nS"Final aememw.

15 --- 531 8441 I fid adpnulnofRbi a=' -myPrlHaubor Board, Navy Cout at

&1 71-1 7 I"
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C iont f wc cvZksobse fm SfA~Z thate eaut, filf es -m to Unite Stases-Couemioa weeaig te 0'spaewe~A*Q (eetat* of ontent taced to ti

Cw=pUplioa of seleted matter otained fz= State D at fim relating o United $*s-C&e

Conversations concerning the Japxa6 situation. (See table of contents attache i4 wia exhibit.)

7=ptof remark d the Presdet or. the occau oR of th6 meetig of hbiscabinet at &30 (p. mn) and
cotiuinug at u o'clock with egisative ldcs, on Dc. 7, 1941.

Drafts of Secretary Knox and Secretary Sticason of a proposed, 's? for tS _ P*&M to deliver to
I Cvgrmon the state of relations Vr4ta the Japmn fovorct (See J&13t Croinrte Exhbi~t
No. 19 for fins draft by Secretay Sull.)

Drsft oi a proposed me pto Congrmsan prepared in the 8tate fleptmeut, which atns swwia
made in t-he memoranda by S&cretazy &iinaon znd 8een.Knox, s shown in exhD~t No. 161.
U5of the ,Watch Officer, Offloae of the Chief of Naval Operations from 114 D*Cc 6, 194' to 2000,
Dc. 7, 1NI.91

Naval communications referred to by eria nummrs in log of the Watch Oiker, as shown in exhibt
No. 162.

Log of the U. 8. H.de=a from Nov. 26 o Der. 7, 1941, Inchaslve.

Reports made by en. W. C. Snyort and hs mabr-dunate fices to th War Deparent cering the
attack on Oahu, T. S., Dec. 7, 1941.

Copy Of a rta trnslation of a document. relating to a Feb. 23, .1941, conference between German
Forevign nitear von }ibbentrop and Japanes Ambassador, Oshia.-

&Gate mat dispatch. No. S=8 dated Dec. 6, 1941, to the An~eiean Embawy in london. (This
dip sManindi A -ei=a Zmbeusy, London, dispatch NO.5923 dated DC.86, M94, to Stat

Department, which appears La extiibi t No. 2.1.)

4



- 36~ I ( i-tte DIP ftment fde wcpy -,documient banded by Secretay HaUl to the japanee A clawor on
5-~--46Nov. 28, 1941 (the *so-caled Tei-i'eint, Note); ib) State Departmuct statement to the prms =n Nov.

26, 1941, rels..ig to the delivexy of (a); (c) &tk e t resReleue No. 5&5, daw! Dec. 7,-
191 ocering zbe 4dlvr an I~ (a); and (a?)u dated Dec. 2,1~,corcerning
Prsiet ttoanvet' Feuxw=& at bis pre= C~ffOce that date, relafing to every of (4) and ~ea

16 ---- a 366 Compilton of documents from &St Departime"l files which awe dated in Novuember and Deamber
1941 ocenn aproposeduuedas iwrn which documents . lew tbhors ln ced asexitl

Rol i (ee abl ofconent atacWto hisexhibi.

546 3W9 Compnlation of documents relating to Conversations between State Department, officials 'ad r eet
ry 30atives of the Thailand Government, between Au&. 6 and De. %,1941. (Bee table ofcottsaahd

to this exhibit)

170I J.8 am9~ Walter.
5-23-46n rlte iatm (See table of contents attaced to this exhbit.) Thea document.

---- 60& 3942 Compaino ouet from Naiy De,-*rtment 90me owening the retirment of, Admin* Husbad1 -28-46 .Knnl n eae matter., &#*tblbfcotns t~ ed to this exhibit.)
172-[- *4 3978 Coiplations made by War and Navy t-tdt ocrgaipae n niicaft gum

$,&6produced and their distribution Mfro F I to Nov 3%,1941.
,;3--- 540 385 MemaloIrofPrinceonoye, former Prime Minister of Japan. and related documentL,

174.. ---- 548 4080 CompqAtI&n of wmellaneous document. from Staste Department AMle& (See table of contents attached

17 5470-UI 4116 Memorandum from Secretary of Navy dated Dec. 5 1941 ad letter from Secretary of War dMWa De. 8,
5-28-48 1941, submiitting estimates conceriinq Jaansefoce;i In hoebina znd adiseent, ares., to the Secre-

ta7 of State for delivery to the Pusdnadmemorandum dated De. 6,1941, from Secretar* of
Stiats for the President.

17------5470 4121 iCompilation of location of Ulnited States naval forces in the Atlantic, Pacific. and Far- East, alforeign.
5-23-48 naval forces In the Pacific and P'ar East, as of Dec. 7, 19041.

~77------------4W3 Compilation of State Dcpartment documents -da&e in 199 4xcncerning aL proCPml6 made by fre
--34 'Japanese Prim Minister Samo Hiranurra for 'Un ted tesJpaes unesang (See tamle of

I -1 . -- woctents attached to this exhibit) _



---- -.. 647 4209 Cozpdatlr of docwuents from Amabeador JOseph C. Grew to the Prdet and the State Depan-,
not, and attached jeosd.(See table of tents attached to this exhibit.)

5l 4t) 14241 Mlsoeeo* dmn iomr the films of Cslas W eidC.4 F.. D. Rosvelt, ws f urnk~hed to the Corn-
6-2-48 mit~ee, onecrntg Far EIC c ratos

ISO0 $471 46s1 Orpwisaton cbsr,, of the Akrmy and Navy at Washwoton, D. C., and Hawsi4 as of Dcc?7, 1941.

I60 456JThe Unftad States Newexra nUL'r sept.1 190 ubWng reprt of the Army Pearl Harbor

Is& a -' 633 4702 of 4 military lnelgm sinaprepared by G-2, Wz Depsrtmwnt, tor period Jam. Ito

lag---- 6M 4766 Matet'al complied at request of Senator Fergeoc by kftier dflJ May 20, 1946, to Committee, ouse! 24
6-2848 I(p. &5&t), including data concerning the test bcmbing of tbe Utah by the Army -Air Corps in I=l7,

ad da&:& concerning the program of the Army Air Corps for 94Q-45 production of 5-17 4-enpnet
I _ _ _ _ I.
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EXHIBIT NO. 180
Ta b. of Oontentx

1. A~breviated chart of War Department Orianlatlon and Personnel as of
December 7

2Z Abbreviated cart of Hawaiian Department Organizatiou and Permonel as of
December 7, 1941.

& Abbreviated organsatUon chart of the War Department, effective December
7, 1941.

4. Abbreviated chart of the Organization and Personnel of the Navy Department
as of Defember 7, 1941.,

5. Abbreviated Tactical Oraniation Chart U. Facii fleet Deceer 7 1IM.



ADRRVXATKI CHURM OF WAR DEPARTMT OD.GANITON AN~D PUONXKL ON I DBCMRZR 2"1

83)C2Wl!,0rw~z 5CXETAl OF NAVY'
Henry L. srtla (not- Mary CIhAr)

Clv= 4 STATF
Gmn Gtofg* C. rshail

DKPvTY cBahS or sTAll
Xi.Gm. Wflhlam Rry6ft

Xii Ga. lhra C )Loer
Xi.Gn. Henry H. Anal

7UCR TAXT. GSIVIAL STAFF
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CaL. John IL Dene
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ADmUalTzLTtvx BUNCH MMILLIFIUH BRANCH Iom N LjGK7cm
COIL RAlph C. Saukh CaL. Baysi A. Krne Lt. COL Job* m. Diver

'AdaiatatLtv section uItuantio Sectin rar ft"a41ectima
Ut. Cal. Moa W. Lt COL Thawu" .. COi. Raft" I. Bitten

* petigewBot

coupas Az1Aa ommSAs +
6

AiriumisH GxouxD J;oxcza
nPAW"rate ebart

for Hawaiian Dept.

DIVISIM

BRANCH

AMf "M.r QrU-

At A
=ig.Ge. arita V cn

L-pp bxVzMOX WAR FL~SDRONA9t 4 Of . Surf Am4 t Ctet ot mzW. p. D~.
Brmg ILu Brk. .euI Bri Ge. Loau4 T. m

)94 Uhunte K. *uan", Jr.

PLANS GROUP
COL. Charism W. Cc&. Rehea W.

Bona VMMZrd

cnGzve ma, on rz944
MJ e.Zwe hmm

aTHEm lmv,,H

xs~tmL XAK~ OPNATINA IwCH AMwUsUTZVX BU~NCH
sadde

Tin~c Casmakatien Uialm
au4rc~a" 33gm K=ta Dfrudomae).

cal.Ezat 7 Iai Lt CmIL W. Z. 0ao
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ABREVUATED CH.{AIT OF HAWAIIAN DEPARTMEML1 ORGANMATION AND PERSONNEL ON 7 DECEMBER

- - HAWAIIAN DEPARTMENT

V1,KXDING GENERAL
en. Water C. Short

CHIEF OB STAPF
S OL Walter C. Phoulpe

G--1 (FEISONN3BL) 0 -4 (IliTmLlOUJ~cz
Wt Col. Rosen C. o kortoa Lt. CoL Keda L

Aasistsut G-2
Lt COL George W. Bikell,

ADUA4 GENERAL I OJIIAcm, PROVOST %3L&RSHAL
C*l. RoberI, L Duslop- Col. W. A. Ca.-rout Lt. COL. NftT Ul~ Craig

CHZXWCAL *ARrARE ZUDG! A. OVATE GENSAL
L;. CoL G. 3. Unmraeht CoL T, H. Green

24TH INF. DIVISION 25M INV' DIVISION COAST A'
Brig. Ga. Durward S. Wilsn Man.M MaxWel MuMa M .

04 OPTION AND TRADING)('Tit K H~ . Donegam
- -4 (8%&MY)

COL. Karll W. matoll
Maj. Robert J. Flemng

ICA SIGNALCORPS SURGEON!GENERAL
3. OKc kWBWmfto LL.Can.1 OA.Povell f VL Edgar Im

ML~NC !NSUCtR GENERAL
Col.AK IL LOY== COLE.S.RIEy COL Lte I ow

tLLILY COJMAND H1IWAiL&N'AIR-FORCX
Her 2T. Burn 21. Gsa. rrederkk L Marl

CHIEF i STA W,
COL Jame A. Mol l -

'COL "dwar W. RAW

iTs. Ja I. dNGBt. GOAL Jacob EL Rudolph

V- - I-
HICKAM FIE=D

OL W. L athlg

i.

COL wVlnlm J. Flood

I
0

C4
0

8

JAt. COL Clay L Hop0oa0

Brig. Gas. Howard CMavidsoo

LL. CoL Looswd D. Weddhagtoft

" .. . H LMI i i i _ ii ___ i I I _ ,. -

,'I

[i ii i ill I I I I

Ml m 8 N I
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ZXHfhI1 OF JOINT COMMIfltt

NAVY 1)WALIMX.ar t~oRArnTINno I lmcrtm i1

secretary of tbe Navy Frank Knox I k

Najal Aide Comdr. Prauk t Natty
-Teebnial Aide
Petroleum Reerves

Public Rkeltlons, Rear Adw. A. 3. Hepburn, ret.
Interior Control Board, Rear Adm. W. IL Sexton, ret.
Joint Boardq
board of Xnspectlon arid Survey (for new couatructlou)
te reh Kid 1) vdcoptment Board

tUno - a&e t; of the Navy Jares V. Forresta
NwMl Alte

Nft Io t t i A .',.3.tr
'i-p !r oi:i Voltjki

0i ' ow ', , , 'i ,  r Adi W. D. Woodwm
Atii j , y ttI.jiit - t i A. -Dv rdii

fihit ii'ti asi:,Iljlzmiji ;t si Lieu, W ar Aci, C. V. isher
ttn-at'C hu4 t..t,,, }h:ii p;i 'at licarti

!is .4 '-, :ab {f tI Me Narvy (or Air Artmlus Uatem
Nwvol Aide
At .Ay rtid Navy .croat! iitl Be ard

i401,e ot Juot a(ni ith o--tt Capt. t2. (. Allen

LU o ........ .tiiiti ,oa'f Ado;, Wt W. Ninvitv.
,-;tl' ,t hi (it 2 bjtIl!, 1-. i .try--Ar.k a A it, T. Mclnthce.

i t o ,f 8tv I. - i, t . r A hl, M . P'C .Sbtl.w

P'1(i 'i h'{, a a., O i io t'- t. ar~ A.ihui , B. vd
Ailm.~ ~ ~ ~ 'W , 1 31wd

1; U f'( I j ' 1*t , -- - -, At-it, A d. 7 .", cC

Jl .5 t t .| ttt' ii -} '}vs~tt Aaitt. d l nle~l iiOt

A :,i- )-,-C Adm, ;n itltra l
i~i~''tt~ii( DI 1A w. 8. 0. ooper,

n ,v. i, -'O o ;a'rtti J. W. Wilo, Jr.

IPr al~tI DiL Io--ACm., A. SharIp
Ooorur~aii~nsDiviszuAc-Jcar Adui Leigh Noyes

('niuk1-4 "'ir 4eln -4)taat. L. V. Afford
Intelliptv Liaham $ecloa'-L. WV W. Bayley
War Plans 01ytrc--Rtear Admn. R_ X -Tamr ' .

As- a - i---C". t. H. W. IiI
Pla 0 X LOb5

Awaarat--Unodr X 0. Okw6er

4666



$ftr ~rtry of th- avy Wrefl Ybcct-Oesltu
oaoe C 4t1*hM of lNa"Cotnud

Otaof t. -s+ . .{4Lt, cllkm " oLa t $+.m P mt J. R. W.
wtwlty-LL Cuo*dr. V. a. Zartt

Oountwr-*u imom-Comdr. flrtwell 0. Davis
id Illee' ct. W, A, Jlnar4

LL' vtndr. A. D, Wnuntrn
Centrlru Euro$?t-Vomdr. R. H. Von Uetwburg

U. A. A-tlc-lA'

U. L ,t -t - Adtt T. C. fiart!vtin,4 U;ov: s , satCd Atctivitme'se-MBS. {.t HolOumb, Comiaanaet
Cvh,. t 1ht, It and Au+,+itl. a

,'t: N42, I 1+' n ++t , + + ,'o , vts+ ... ~ -+ r I A ,4P+ 'V, V. 'fl++r'voitt

3rd 1U',411 <4lj, Y 0 1-t 4,. - Aaitfl. ). 4. 1+axlu+rt
-lhi n+8¢Pi : t, q ' ++-+<. ' : , >..

+ 
++.. +' .'Atc., A. lb.. \Vatson

It a 2 +- v, :;. vl.-i.: - /A. 'V. . A lk wu

tu ' 1in 4 4 ) s t,2.4 'tin ~ .3 Ci

1 j t , ht~J I7
'1 4414'*Ill ~ .-j 4 a ,R Ato.1D Jt. ( m l(1 31t+...-.+ + + 11 , 1y.. + . i t5 ++ hat.'+,+, 14 41m+.. C , ~ p

tO, + '+401 + 1) ++++t1i+P , . +IJ t+'n'' ) .R.; I iPc+' ' .....u~tR~ )Iv,"1 ( i-ir, y ' V.;4 , .11reew

>4:+th , 1A,, R i t, %4 itj i X +>ini" V+- t r vitO- . . '!tv ii'g. iI

84i v 'i'lI lk • awv u' r -\+s+, Ili sir Adm . Z1. ) t, gl
,. 'iItt .. 3 V Ic h l

(in) 31.2+, ; 1 .++q +tV{ O+ i "~t] ,{'ir he {|"+] 4 .  15 O *. 4,2Rtot'p I

whv'ui+,. a++.,+ .+ L .. is+ . 11 1,+ 44 '''0t ++ v*3 5 ++; +:+" .+++ *4.4+ a.+ ;

A r' ',1 , i t +,,e+ 4. 4 .. .4.+'+ ' t i 4' +{ + :,421'4 .- .5 : tlV+) ' + lr '4 tI1I.II"*L" .ate

lISe± . *]ivd; 1*4.' ('+,)hir( 441:2, 4 ,',+14 .at of tt+o JafpII1SiSO Atiaci on lkarl Uarbor.
11aa f t oiIc't s o a +.'1 7 1) '.s ,4' r 1141.

T Ut + Lvtr ra 4 ,. +i " 13. .. ZAU3'V' ; ' ? ln tsate9

bn JS d Lenii 0 h t V!4 y Vla- t * *47 3* 41 41114 ?o 4 reor4'
3h 'n,0j. F uiTa fits: 't mo X4.4v~zp 3?c~ on 53w tAi' , ( .o- e

Task F'orca v ivv-tn Aden. W. 14. Czliomrn,Coswir
4;6aA.%Ni i .4. u 41? 'iM A bfix (AIO 0'

Vice toiti I!v Ii '. 3f; .Its i tttlto

IsiIivTi>,I!W. VO wM4Pt 2f

Rca-  #ti/ + 4 P+t+ I .;:'}.) \,+t,++.+ +:, "+ ;, &3UPR .,IWI 2 J+++.;'.,';+
I'fl2.'s ,' pC ;. +

Ycem Capt. *. . bnkleyFareafr . Japt . W ". "Cke. +.

B 'tilv Flow- BB, V0-i (OflS)



Vice Admiral W. 8. Pye-Coatlnued.
Bear Admiral W. K Audeso, CotmBatDir 4,

Wsft VIrghMo, Capt. BE . eanto,
Ookordo, Capt. L IL Ltnd.ey
Moa*A apt I. W. cKtee

CarDly One Im UfWs o--1 CV
Rear Admtl .W. rte, 0oxOu1vO n

Saratoga, Capt. A. EL DoImu
8rtop Air O V

V"- VT-8
CnaDlvNine, 5 CL, VC4 (20 V8O)
lIear Admiral L F. Leary, ComrutDlvlao

Honohln, Capt. . Dodd
Phoel.4w, Capt. U, R, Fiwaer
Boe, Capt. S. D., Rbint u
Helena, Capt. IU U. iMi1ah
St. L&uia, Capt. 0t. M. Rood

r 1)eslotOne less Dno~v
itear Adatr, H. A. Thobald, Co'DesFlotOne (10 CL B DL, 16 DD)

Rakigh, CAt. I. PI. 3iawna
Deslioa0ve, 0 t , A. Itt uly

Conwdr. W. 8. Popham
Do.. ,, odr. A, I. Detyer, Jr.

pMusDe;,2Qn, IA. C,ir. J. 1. MUctsc
Wnrde-n U, (Sir. W. (4. Uogue

w. Iil, .Cr. 1t. P. Btout
DeiDiVivo, 0ictmdr. C. , I1lymi

A1i:y., LI. (M t. it H. L 't
yarrat at, TA. Gilr. 0. P. ifiauter
Mcnah tan, Lt. Cdr. NY. P. Burford
Dat',- lit. (Sr,1. 1 Parker

Deton'I'hrec, (rmir. Z T. J. ,-ii;r,. Jr.
7, CMark, Co . 4 , T. vMichardezon

DeJ)1v1Ive, ioudr fL. P. Lovetto
(ksd t (Ar . .S hca

&iJ,. (Ae. 1. V. Fallen
Do.v , M.. Ode. W. It. Valr
Oon;ivha a, li. Cdr. I. f4. Anderson

DeeDlvJix, Cunwir. A. hi. Jiledsue
1 £;'a0ec. It. Cdc. It. W. Ikihon

S~haw, Lt. Odr. NY. 0. Jones3
2 Tucker, IA. Cdr. W. It. Terrill
Coa'vmius, Vt. C'M . . D. Cooper! ';' O,,ldt viuxx Mln~h'iv0e, 1 CM, 4 tIMS

Rear At&b. W. 1, Lmlw;, CoialnEatFor
Ogloila, (t irl. FP Ig&ft

.Mini d vuiic, (k u~tir. $1. 1' (X.,,,*, Jr.
truit, Lt. C . W, 1k-#.,,,'U"r, Jr.
treble, Lt. fdY'. ). b% ChtUiwgwort, Jr.
Rhf&Jnli t. C&. XV. U. sehults-
Tracy, 1. (Mr. G. It. Phelau

* (S\OAWUJ ION (W TAI YO ;I TWO

kl-dlIv!}.e, 3 U1, Vo-t (9 OM)

keer A~-iraI1. 0. Kidd, (>rnflntolvone
SAtt-t¢ "is, C,. F. Valkeaboih

a, ''apt. F4F. W. Bca lard.
04 4vna, Capt. a J. Foy

CtrDiv'fwo, ICV
Viet dfrnnul W. F. Ialtey, ComCarDlvTwo

*A tet !Oriwattw (.f Task FOre Right, Cianmand of Task Force Two passed to Rtar



&$.... *tati. G. D. Murray
Ml tw~ Air Group

VA-

(rultWYr, * CA1 Y06 5 (2101 WO)
Renr Adrotrut 8. A, puamnce, ConCr jDtvFve

Northumplo,0 6 C pt W. 1). Chandler, Jr.
Val$ L'ke 4y,00 CANt X. M. Kachars
pe1W{4to1G, C 't. N. Scott
Ohi stc," Cap. T,. W. 8ho-k

1 P1l o (0 o ,9 .2 O', 10 DD)

k . <:? Coil :, ;. FLYlutX ..so
1. na. .. ,a. 11. S.t

Del,( tq. A., -WIIu" W. j.,

Co,,:,.
+ 

, ,. 0rt.A 
,  
.
,  

, .[Z lC"

MAY,- M. 0 4 t. M WWII

P0 1 ),',,t- !; i ,C', , . ; ,i .v ,I1,i"-

70 , ,4. tom A M .Cul4 tl'
S? . , Ik IW ,),t, A,.mer

wI ' ", it A

tic.li. ahejr.

ii,1,, ',, A, - 4

l i:: " - , ., J i 4:- i. 4k;Il's),C Dll'u

(a 1 Ol 1. 10V A 1O ja

, kv . It). k

Antp? AT (Ar . 1. Woritingo

(OWN U.ta' Cdr XX A., s".24.Worhlui

Pottt Lt. .WIII . U. 1, MeaA'1) A(
(Th' me, IT1 Cdr. M F% ad I

14 14 01jV ,1 4 4)4

1941)



ZXBWTS OP, JOINT QOMMIflhN I1 14W6

vice Admiral Wit"a Brow --Coutinud.
Le*nt ptoe plus MAO 21, 1 CV
(4pt. F. C. sherman, Ooialnwon

Lestton, Capt. F. a. 5srqwn
Leanjto Air GroupV84j

VS-2.
V"2
VT-2

Martie Air Group ,
Ilq and &nievie Sqadron 21

VMV11'* '
VMSB-231e'
Vk1SB-,2

VMJ-252
DeflouFlve, I DL, 8 DD
Capt. I. E. Overeach, CouDeeltonFlvePorter, Lt. Ckdr, F. 1. Entwistle

DDIvNiue, Condr. 0. 0X Krlner
'Drayton,* Lt Cdr. . A. Ahereromble
1A:? on,* Lt. Cdr. P. V. Meieor
Fl.; er,* Lt. Cdr. 0. 1. Lyttle
Mahan,' Lt, Cdr. H. W. SImljwOU

DeauWDleu, Cowdr. J. V. Murphy
Oush tug, YA. Cir. C. Noble
Preston, Cod.T. ',J O'Br -ai
Pcri m, Lt. Cdr, If. F. Weliiitgs
Hmith, Courdr. F. 1. Mcknerney

MiUdoaa'Lf~, IS DM8
Eotndr, (3. F. flub-uy, Jr., CoaxMlul4en wo

cpki-ins, Lt. Cdr. R. W; Clar
MInDiv *our, Coldr. W. D. Hart, Jr.

Perry, Lt. Cdr. IL ER X4lot
Zcaae, JA. Cdi'. L. M. hIaiidy
Wa£mul, Lt. Cdr. J. L. Willliong
Trr'r, Lt. Cdr. 3. 8. Smith, Jr.

Ui nDhl yve, oiaidr, 8. H. Wart
outlhard, Ut. Cdr. J. i, (exbran

Hovey, IA. (WIr. J, E. Pio nauce
Ltmg, L. Cur. W. 8. VccdurChandler, Lt. Cdr, ]1I. 1t. Tratiroth

MtnDIvSx Corzdr. 1:. D. Gbb
DoractV, Lt. CAir. it IL. Mii-an:- Lawmelri, Lt. Cdr, W. J. O'Brlen

Boggs, Ct. Cdr. V. 0. Roberts
F! foit, Lt. Cdr. C. Heynolds

Teraait.'&Our, 0 A?
lfari'e, Capt. 0. 11. iu;Ater
Zctlin, Caut. I. BuciA111izua
tree. juc3io; s, (ot eomnad, .1antil 2)Pr cc SAo~at, Cir. C XV. Ba...

Uregtnl City, edt. W. C. lAih.alwil
V n-, -tl Mu,-thle Divi;.Jv le;3,s tJ! ee t.itallcns avid Advatv D.tachment
Ukajor General C. t

'"fr, ¢11 1, tha,0 oiuI t,! Wi nat t it. (1;iA, fhs..! IIn Pearl ialhler,

thua u~aa~aghau 3 eca all Ir ft Fmt ()ju aiti Area :M miles
woath of 0din, atari t",'U;ctf ~ (w) o Dulty In the Wjo

xenons liu'du Arvn*), vvatn ciava-atiang as Task Vnlrce 'Ireoff Sohins.
ton island on.7 Deieeu r IAl, ut.der cmaand of Admiral Brown.

, f0feA IMto 'j'as Fore TWelve In AeoCrd ete with CinePac Mattirata

ra VMFt 1 2 l t flan,,td i wkedhTQ ro-o Elght. a rapr
wtt'tMiet i TfFom to4 'tAotb wgy.er



4540 0ONOMW86ONAL 1X~VZTIGAT1O1 PtARLa M~LQOR A1TACt

Viee Admirra Wilw-n lrowr.-ontlnuk.t
UAJof Oenerdl C. U. Vr4el-Vontinuea.

Iadk*#VWU, apalaI IL. W. HaMUs
staf, lIA. oar. ' .acoftra
Nopbse, U Odr. U. W. Clark
Losg, Lt. G4r. W; S. Veeder
Dor#e, Lit. Odr. EL M. McKinnon
BlUot, LIt. Odr. 0. D. Reynolds

OWaAZNI5&fO* OrU' T "lK 3 MSU 

Vice Adralral C. C. BlocN, Ooml4Nav'alDistwet: (That Part of the 14th Naval
District actlvlttle which Involve the IslanA Base ) .

Naval Base Deene Fw orc*, 14th Naval District
'ice Admiral 0. C. Blota, Comrnourteen

In Shore Patrol, ( omdr. 0. B. Wooley
Outer Harbor Patrol

Channel Entrance Patrol
US8 Ward, Lt. 0dr. Win. W. Outerbrldge

Ready Duty Destroyer
M~3 Jfonogh'aui

Harbor Ckannel Patrol
En'rauce Channel Patrol

Oue Power Boat
Boom Patrol

One Power Boat
ner lHrbor Pavuol

Your Power Boats
A/B Boom
Minlecrsft

Condor, Lt. Cdr. M., H. Hubbell
Reictoo

Groes bill
Keosan qua

Batse Deiice Air Force
Hear Admiral il. N. L. Bellinger

Bearch aiid Attack Group
Air Coihbat Group

(Plarea not perwimuently aoigated. Forces supplied from
avadabie Army, Navy and Marine units in event of an airnarin. )

Autl-Ahcraft Defew es
Colonel I. K Pickett, ULMC
flarbor Control Post
Oomdr. H. B. Knowles

Ueamr AdLJ Thoims Withe2,-. , Coiiib bo)or
f jbllonFour lea $ubbiv 41, (I 8N, 8 88, 1 AM, 1 ASXU 1 DD)
Capt. , A. Naubli, 0oswubitonour

Arvw;wu!, Lt. Car, 8. G.'();hrclet
Lilftcid~h, Lt. C ]r. F . U. 130I1
TVh%-,con. Lt. CiL . J. A. Flemikan
kZuqul, Lt, Cdr. D. 14. Caril r

SubDiv 42, (.dr C. It. Ropcr
Naii 14,, L~t. Cdr. C. 1), \Viikins

olplhi~, Lt. Cdr. G. iB, Rainer
Nxt'udU , Lt,. Cdr. J. P. Ti .- v
Argonamut, U Cdr, S. G, iiartvhet.

tiubliv 49, Cdr, Nt. UJ. Ivs
?ilmiu,-,r Lt. ). U. White
Poliick, Lt. Cktr. R. P. Mo ely
Vachalot, Lt. Cdr, W. N. Christgnsen
Pompano, Lt. Cdr. L S. Pairke

ultLsh, . dr. W. P. nuttle



i XrnM's OF JQINT CO M4

tear Admiral Thomas Witbers-Coutbnue&
SubRonSix, 12 88. 1 AS
Comdr. A. IL Mecann, OomSub1onSIW

JW44s, Cdr. W. Wakeeld
BubDiv 1, Cdr. C. D. Mmunds

Tamor, Lt. Odr. J. W. Murphy, Jr.
1autog, Lt. Odr. I. K Wlllingham, Jr.

Thresher, Lt. Cdr. W. L, Anderson
Oar, L.- 0dr. D. Mkcreor
Orampus, It. Cdr. , S. Hutchinson
OGraback, Lt. W. A. Saunders

SubDiv 62
Trfto, Ut. Cr, W. A. Lent
Trout, Lt. Cdt. P. W. Fenno, Jr.
Tna, Lt. Cdr. . J. Crane
Orayling, Lt Cdr. N. Olson
Grenadier, IA. Cd; A. I. Joyce
Gudgeon, L. Cdr. 5. W. Grenfell

SubRonEight, 6 88, 1 AS
ComfubRongltbt

Futon, Comdr. A. D. Douglas
SubDlv 81.

Oato, Lt. Cdr. W. 0. Myers
Grwneling, Lt.. Cd. H. . Burton
Orouper4
Orowler*
Orunion*

SubllonTen, 4 88, 1 AS
Cow.uubRonTen

SubDiv 101
Drum, Lt2 Cdr. B. H. Rice
Flying Ftih*
Finback*

SubDiv 102.Gflveruidce4

ORGAWZATION Or TASK FrOrc tIGnT

Vice Admiral W. F. Halsey, ComAlrBat]or
(Noain.-Tak Force Eight was formed, In accordance with CinePac uisatcb

P414t November 1941, from units of Task Force Two.)
CarDIv' wo, 1 CV
Vice Admiral W. X. Halsey, ComCarDlvTwo

Enterprfee, Capt. 0. 1). Murray
RnteiVprise Air Group

BV-6VF-3
V"4
VT-6

(OuhivFive les Peneacola, 3 CA
Itear Admiral R. A. Spruance, ConiCruDivFive

Northampton, Capt. W. D. Chandler, Jr.
faIt Lake City, Capt. R Lt. Zacharlas
Cheater, Capt. T. M. 8hock "

ksltonfflx, 1 DL, 8 DDCapt. R. L. Conolly, Com~sgton ir,
Baltc. Conidr. C. J. Rend

DezDivEleven, Cdr, C. P.'Ceil-
Grldley, Lt. Cdr. E. H. Rolomnons
Maury, IA. Cdr. E. AV. Snadre
Craven, IA. Cd . C. F. M. S. Quinby
McCall, Lt. Cdr. P. Moosbrugger

"Not co nmitloned until 1942.,



fljft I TI O PIA". RASSOR ATTACK

Vi Ae lt W. F. UAmey-OmtiafaC,
Capt, L. ,t. U tfAor nu, &

*al~ Qwn~r. C J. Red-otOC

PnkUo, L. Odr. W. t 0r01 v Jr '
snt, IA. 04tW . iGne *MOW
*. m, u. odr. . W. Tfoltuuo

OUQ~fATAXfl m3 TASK Wotc. 19M1

Rear Admiral P. X- L. Belliapi, OcnhqftWlngTwo
FatWlfuOne, MVPB (A), I1 AV, AM 1 AU?
(3oadr. K. McGlunl ONuAtWRnOM

Wright, Odr. (3. W. Welber
Hwlberf, U Cdr. 3. M4, te
BaUerd, Odr. L. R. Dudley
Arced, it. 3. A. Jono, Jr.
Patrol tSqudron flevc%.t. U3. A. Johnson
Pat 4i E wtadro.n Twelve, Lt. Cdr. J. P. Fltslmmo s
Patrol fiqut on )o axten, Lt. Cdr, W. T. Raeseur

PatWii'rvo, 42 VPB (A), 2 AV, 2 AVD, I AVP
Rear Asi.h al P. N. lo. WE-iingr, OomPatWlogTwo

tutvtI n, t.i. S. P. Oinder
2'u v ~c r, Ode. C. A. r. Sprigao

SLt. 0:wr. S. IL. Kano
ILcov A. Cdr,. WV. F. Kline

Patrol Q:uhdl T<%euty-one, Lt. (Mr. G. T. Mundort. Jr.
Patrol t)'aw*dvo Trwcitty-two, ItA. dr. r. O'Blerno
Patrol ihqua~llon 91-wcitttree, LI. (Mr. F. M. luges
PatrlI Mtqiuadvn ' euty-four, Lt Cdr. T . U. lon

tfl&Ani.Ujt TASKC 7O3(U IWIZV

ftir Adajikel J. 1;. N 'wton, CeinCkulekoor
(Lvv.- -  k"o -c Twc'ivc wvas formed, in aco)rdance with CincPae Malligre
,t tl I. .c r' l , from niih of Task Force Three.)

Lesirsis s. (qA. k1. 0. (J'hea rall
>rAir Group

AP 5 cq~t. 0, LValook
Aei' P. LYIt. 4.3 nati

Capt. 1i. IN. Ovrtilch, owlvc-AWb 3r~fve
Poter, Lt. (v. V. 1. Utwibtle

DesYtvllsie, C-dr. M4 C. Xtvrner
fl r - oa, 1t. CJr . A. Ab - rroafbie
FLaft.'Tr, LA. COr. P. V. Mir, r

MaN tn 1 Lt. (Mr. Yt W. Siti on

-OtiODANkIATkklU tip! C2,kdt p.uti swrxr
(Pacifi .200rt P otc) /

it~r !Ci>~ait. . C~i~~nt~ssi~o"or (Units awdigned, 4 CA or Ot)

kft'hhr :, Capt. 9. P9. hobnsh oO1.

Tat#- FtAce i- w n wg; foxmfmed In accordauce with CinoPac Crfimtfrjzi.j ktt"

AIOl-411CV/It, IMii 0171? of I Kovemr 1941, from uiits of (obaly. 4, 4 gil f
(Tank Worcrrs 1. S. 8, ft %44 It).t
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LocATN or Saito ow 7 Dxc 1941

TK ViolteCm ONK

Alwyn ...........

' ClleI ............

Cam .............

Colorado

Do e .........

Farragut .......
Helea .........
eHonolulu.........

Hull ..........

MaoDonough ....Maryland....
Monaghn ..
Orliht............

Problem -----------
Pruitt ------------

: l~ar<toga . . . .

it. LouIsA . .......

Tra-oy ..........
Tucker ........
We, A Virginia ...
Worden .........

DD
CL
Ba
DD
DD
DD
BB
DD
DD

DD
MDDD
CL
CL
DD
DD
BB
DD
CM
BB
CL
DD
DM
DM
CLDD

D
PM
CL

DM
DD
B
P

-*08

Pear Harbor
-TV in Philpp4nes nea Panay
Pemar Harbor

Do:
Do.

Navy Yard, Mare Island
Puget SoundNavy 'ard
Pearl Harbor.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
DO.
Do.Do.
Do.
Do..

sail DiegoPearl Harbor
Do.
Do.
Do.Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

TASK FORCE TWO

Aiiona.......... BB Pearl Harbor
-.......... DD' Do.

a lh----------- DD Task Foroe 8, en
of V. H.

+- -I - -am ........ DD Do.
Blue ........... DD Pearl Harbor

,o.----------- DM DO.
- Cheter........... CA Tuk Forc 8, en

of P. H.
2- -+ ------- DD Do.

-tr--t ......... CL Pearl 1Harbor
.D1lap ........... DD Taak Forio 8, en

of P. H.
......... .DD Do.

~iiom-------- CV Do.
1 -.--. - -........ DD Do.

0, le ----........- M PD Nr1 i bor
---- - D..........DI) Taztk Force 8, en

of V. H.
D.......... D Pearl Harbori [, le., ' DD Do.Jv ------....... DD Do.

route Wake-P. H. 200 ML w

route Wake-P. H. 200 ML w

route Wake-P. H. 200 Mi. w

route Wake-P. H. 200 Ml. W
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+ + Ma y ....... DD

Montgery- .....
Muford ......
Nevda ..........

+ +Northampton.,-..

Ralph Talbot_,
Rummay ------

+ +Salt ket....

8elfri dp------

DDDU
DD
BR
CA

BDB
DD
CA"DD

DM

DD

+Astora ........... CA
Bog .------- - DM8
Chaitffier -------- DM8

+ Chio --------- CA
CtwreveAt City --- AP
Cuihig---------..DD
Dry.. ......-. DM8

-D
Eiit-----------DM8-btusi!r ----------- DD
Har4i ----------- AP
Hoflhkls --------- DM1s

ov, Y....--------- DMS
11U-t1aviqx-o CA
L.Aaton -------- DM8

+ L ,xin-gton -------- CV
Lo- g ------------- DM8
LodiAville -------- CA+MIkl i ----------- DD
Mineap~o1is ---- CA
Xew Otlewis ------ CA
Perkis ---------- DI)Perry-_ _ __.. .. DAIS+Porter ----------- DD

+PoT thud --------- CA
Pri-; Ade,.... - A

*Pr'ostwi----- D
San Fran1o ..... CA

ilth . .----------- DD
Bouth-d --------- DM1
Trever ---------- DM3
Wzotuith ---------. DM
Z-t-- DM8
Ze-liu ............ AP

TMk Force 8, en route Wake-P. H. 200 ML V
of P. H.

Do.
Pearl Huarbo

Do.
Do.

Task Forpe 8,,en route Wake.P. It. 200 Mi.w
of P. I.

Pearl Harbor
Do.

Eucort Duty, SmaArea
Peond Harbor

Tak Forpe a n route Wake-P. H. 200 Mi. w
Of PH.

Pearl itarbor

'TAS 1oltov Taxas

TFIa, enr PR H,-Mdw a, 460 MI. from Midway
Fleet OperatigAe,2 Mi. 8. of Oahiu

Do.
TF12, enr P. 1.-Midway, 460 Mi. from Midway
Charleston 8. C.
Navy Yad, Mare Island
Task Force 3 off Johnston Island
TFI2, ent P. H.-Mildway, 460 Mi. from Midway
Tak Yotoo 3 off Johnston Island
TF12, -;ir P. I.-Midway, 460 MI. from Midway
Sain D 3- J Io
Taak Force 3 offJohnston Island
Fleet Operating Area, 25 Mi. S. of Oahu
Task Force 3 off Johnston Island
Fleet O14rating Arca, 25 MI. 8. of Oahu
TF12 enr P. I1.-Mldway, 460 Mi. from Midway

Task Force 3 off Johnston Isiaud
TF Estort Duty Solonorio Island Area
'FF12, enr P. H.-Midway, 460 Mi. from Midway
Fleet Operating Area, 25 Mi. S. of Oahu
Poawl Harbor
Nwvy Yard, Mare IslandPearl Harbor

TF12. enr P. t1.-Midway, 400 Mi. from Midway

Norfolk Va.
N&vy Yard, Mare IslandPMY' Harbor

Navy Yard, Mare Island
a ek Force 3 off Johnston Island

Pcarl Harbor
Do.
Do.

Settle, Wash.

TASK FOUCt sEVEN

O.Wp

AiiOtvt - -.........

Dolp!"i .........

Ful1ton ------------

Gato .............

fhM
SNI
89
88i

03
89

Near Midw

Navy Y ard, Mare Island
Peatrl Harhor
Portfilni-oW11, N. H.
ORf Guatemala
Off Mexico
New London, Conn.
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Grampus ......... 8B
Orayba ck..... 88

Grayling.... -. 88
Greenlln . .

udeon. ........ 88
Litchield ......... DD
Narwhal .......... 8
Nautilus.'-" ...- 88
Pelias ............ AS
Plunger .......... 88
Pollack ........... 88,
Po pano........ 88
Se a U..I.... Am
Ta b or...... 8
Tautog. .... as8
Thresher... 8s.
Triton... n.,... 88
Trout ............. 8
Tuna. 88
Wdgeonn..-... ABR

A',oo~t..........AVD
Avolard----------AVDBallard ------------ AVDCurtlis .......... AV
Hulbert --------- AVD
McFarland ....... AVD
gia -...------- AVP
Tangier --------- AV
Thornton -------- AVD
Wright ---------- AV

Portsmouth, N. 1K.
.% Do.

n Diego, Calif.
New London, Conn.
Portsmouth, N. H.
Pearl Harbor
About 60 ML 8. W. of Oahu
Pearl Harbor
Navy Yard, Mars Island
Pearl Harbor
About 200 MI, E. of Oahu

Do.
Do.

Lh.1na
Near WakeFoodl Harbor

About 80 MI 8, W. of Oahu
Off Wake
Off Midway
Navy YaM, Mare IslandPeor Harbor

TA#K 703CR NII

Pearl Harbor
En route San Diego to Mare Island
Pearl Harbor

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

About 800 MI. W. of Oahu

EXHIBIT NO. 181

[Tho United State News, September 1, 1945 (Extra Number) I

,)LL TEXT OF THE OFFICIAL REPORTS CONCERNING
THE ATTACK ON PEARL HARBOR

r ''1 1
+t' BY PRESDINT TRUMAN RELLEASING THE ARMY AND NAVY

REPORTS, AUGUST 29, 5

flvo here re ports on the Pearl Hflrbor disaster. One Is from the Army and
foin the Navy. The Navy report gives a "Finding of Facts" by a Navy

itf tjiquly. Attahed to this Finding of Facts are endorments by the
Sdvocate General of the Navy,Re r Admiral T. I. Gatch; Admiral E. J.
Cidif of Naval Operations, ai)1 the £ eretlry of the Navy. You will find a
u:, of the il.digs In the final endorsement by the Secretary of the Navy

d of t ) document.
he Army we have the report of the Army Pearl Harbor Board and, bound

,*+(a. a statement by the Sceretary of Wisr. Certain criticliss of tile
. ;tdf, GCeneral Marahali, tipjx+ar in the report of the Army Pearl Harbor

d, You will notice in the Seeretary's statement that be takim sharp itiom
t lr ++crltieha of Genieral Marsalli, stating tnt the crittlel "Is entirely

i T!he cnncluston of the Secretary of War Is that Goneral Marshall
1 h > bout this matter with his usual "grcat akttl, enter y and e clen.y."

* itc iayself wholcheart Aly with this exprenaton by the Secretary of War.
414-t'd I have the fulleqt conidence In the sill, energy aud emletency of all our

1-'A adOr, both Army and Navy.

BEST COPY AVAILABLE

WS



00XAWVAL UXflSTIAT1'ON PtARIJ UJflR ATtACK

(1/ • RZP)R' OF ARMY PEARL HARBOR BOARD

Ajwtoted by the Secretary of War, pursuant to the Provisiont of Public Law
fl 78th4a grl, aprnred 1 June 194ft to 'Acertain and Report the Fact.
Relating to the Attack Made by Japmee Armed Fores Upon the Territory
of Hawaii on 7 Deceaber 1941, and to Make Such Rtions as It May
DemProper. Alo, To Constdr the Pham Wbich Related to the Pearl Har.
bor Disaster of the Report of the House Military Affairs Committee as Dl.
reeled by the Acting Seeretary of War. in His Memorandum for Tb. Judte
Advocate General, it July 194

TAIIL Or CONTITS

CAPTlR I: Pmabe: Authority for the Army Parl harborr Board an Its
ACtion Taken------------------------ ------------ I

CEAPTIR It: BAcround - I-r-or
CHAPTR III: MawStr of Pearl--------Z-------------------------.. 12

CHAPTE IV: ,-onaslbuitns W tsinton ---------------- _-----.. 60
RIA~tt V:* Wymn and Coautructwan IN'aye in Htsalat-------- ------------- 55

Avi: oncl~ualou------------- --------------------------------- 5
VII: Rcommn.datlon -------------------------------------

Legends: RR-Robrts Record; lt-APIIH Record: .D-J umaet; K-Ehibit.
Itali s ours unles otherwise statm.

CuArr 1. PanMin.: AuTroiTn 5on THm AsMy Psas.u Ph BOAAD 02' ITS
AonoN Taan

Tg 10ti"AtW 38 appoit4- liurgaitut to the provisions of Public Law M, 78th
Congp.- proved 13 June 1044, by Letter Order A. (. 0. 8 July 1044 (AGPO-
A-A 210.411 (24 Jun 44)) as amended by Letter Order A. 0. 0. 11 July 1041
AGIOI-A-A 2tO.bil (10 Jun 44)) and Ittkr Order A. 0. 0. 22 August 1944
(AOPO-A--A 218.7 (2 Aug 44)), and as supplemented by Suppleme'tal Letter
Ordcr A. , 0. 22 July 1044 (AGPO-A-A 2810,11 (21 July 44)) which order made
reft ixvro to a ma-oratmdum for TheJudcle Advocate General of 12 July usI4- -

utljt -et i4ep',rt of, Ioul e military Afialis C'omulittee dated 14 June 1044 l~eglasg
nt-0t aml ca mtiwx, .tr:et of Coitotel Thco,,dore Wyman, Jr., and others, concening
Hawatiarn avnd tnilleffn , feito Projects, and which was oign d by Hobert P.
Patthl ,ct. Ae-sin .cretar, of War. This supplemental order directed the loard
to ecii. lc r ilie Idm-An of the report which related to the Pearl Harbor disaster.'

cct icit tile I o-'a
LAut. G2n. C1'k -e Gruwirt, 0lo4I, JSA
MnTj. CImo. I -Ily D) to iA, (C12'i, UISAMstj. Con. Walter N. Etau!¢h tl2bli, US A

Co , (Thc:n V, "Wi..n.t, 012171, JAL), flsu'order.(without vote)
Col. jfro ,outin, lhir., 0, AC, ECurc tlvh Offleer (without vote)
IMj. I ,ry C. C -lik ap, UtXi 13, 2 A), AI.t; itnt itecorder (without vote)
'1ilie Uonli .1lmt& 1',ivkod tiiL- -c o' UC> : (.ti t- am; torandum referred to as eon-

Tho iltix ct. ,.A 20 July 114 rnd x.aa in colntinlnout sceuion from 24 July
104 to A) O. tobl-. 104. It held lwailugit twit, in Waslington, D. 0.; twice ln
Can Frmie.dv.o, Calif. ; antS in lawati. It -au heard a total of 101 witokeCa at,
han hl ;t,.l '.tk d mlsny atitional otential wytnee whom It found did not hmn
aly I -vIthat tvfimf~to; I 'tere line o n vefiable, dikwjouem, wile.

UU$ $- a- u lec ii~k vie rii" mlod~x 1no v tllly that h1als not lieca Ceta ek
t:tirt -t, ti ny tutu Soam ,. iVnery -itnu:- bu be en In,;ited ta give, in nddlio,
to o)n . fA5 m -Inomi, Wi-hi' to evidm-uce, ka: any othu:r Inc

-'e - .i. - II, U. e.: itlt C2 -- t'ic! Ivailo r 'ce of I.mfcmmamem ol Oi ta 1XIubjc-.
W I- 1 ye -t l ll Li up; qttity, nor time oig:mniatioi, to co-b t-,.oaMlly

P-~ha4$e;ill.he oak isti bh- ut wie hat e cz1CAlor 11' Pthrtlnsc mt lade. Z r, dur
a. tht~ ;.-n~on asa. W bdh-lve that pract~ically ril of th-Ammi imaeL

V m shes,4 v We lntmv as utd a ,t-w 151-u from which ln.poriant amid vit;-
5f.. -x~liit:ig.in :.;yit5st-3we f1_aAi thece documents elsewhere t

Vm.Li- ta - plo. a tib U -e'gi 5mplea In tb- r hands.
t

lid, ',r ;ye,8 %x-711c whut pt. .er of &I l poella, but In no instances hil
invittaia, lo appear aid tintiy hMe iflitored.

* " P#~ra d rermd to ire Indioated by Italic 0Itice dr'osed by brackets and retrememt pag c
o orlgimmicAI ibit.S S 00p.18 of orders and memoruiatamo. Stllbita 05 to 8g, Inclusive.
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(01 In view of the fact that the War Department appointed this 04ard,

under a joint resolution of Congress,' to examine the Armys part In the Pearl
harbor disaster because Congress desired, as appears from the legislative history
of the Joint Revolution, a more thorough study, It has been neesar7 to ezaine
the record'of the Roberts Commission and the Roberts Report in the light of the

ew testimony adduced by this Board. new witese, and new documents; an
to set forth wberelA the Board's .fAndis are in haWmony with the Robert
Report; or, If In con"ict, are correct and supported by fuller evidea .

The Board has made, therefore, a careful review of the record and imbibits of
th,? Roberts Commission. This Board has beea materially helped and enllght-
Ld by the Report and Record of the Roberts Commislion. We append to this

mlport a section Indicating the additional information and documents which have
been made available as a result of our extended investigation, and Whch prob-
ably did not come to the attention of the Roberts Commission; or, at leaqt,
vere not mentioned i either the testimony, documents or reports of the RobertsCommislop,

We have been greatly aided by the interim Report, Committe on Military
Affairs, House of Representatives, Seventy-eighth Congress, 2nd Sesson, pur-
iaolat to H.fs, 8'., A Reaolution Authorizing the Committee on Mflitary Affairs
fud the Committee on Naval Affairs to Study the ProgreWs of the National War
' ' t and the Committees records, couufel, and Investigators, with particular
refertice to the activities of Col. Theodore Wyman, Jr., Hans Wilhelm Roh,
the Hawaiian Constructors, and others, as such actlvit" had a bearing upon
ote Pehrl Harbor disaster and what led up to it. We have been aided by the
o i Inoly of counsel from that Oomnmittee and the complete record of the Investi-
!-tion of that Committee on this subject and its exhibits. We have also heai
o.hnwy and Investigated reports and reviewed affidavits of additional afllauts,.
ihoi, e tcttlimony came to light, or documents were discovered, after the concl-

lon of the investigation of the Committee on Military Affairs, as Indicated in
Jnterin Report. We have also been aided by the Federal Bureau of Inveftl.

li, the Department of Justiee, and the Report'of the Tenney Committee In

WeO itaiu.mit with this report the record of testimony of the Nyltuessee coneisti g
41 volmes and 70 exhibits. In the appendix to this report is a tabulation in
i il of the wltaesses who testified and a list of the exhibits.
on eider to facilitate the examination of the Board's record by the War De-
, w,,nt and by any others who may have occasion to review the record and

4i¢i't2, we append to thin report and mGke a part of It extensive analysis of
ich:-nony (of every witness, Indexing each statement by reference to the

. d, and with croas references of thoe statements to different parts of the
,;,id where simllar or different statements on the sanke subject were made
wiwr winese. We have also added cros references to the mine subject

"tk e In the r cord of the Rioberti Commislon or the exblblto presated before
tCo.uwhon. It Is, therefore, poas4ble for anyone reviewig this report to
, a complete and, we believe, exhaustive analvals of every phase of the Pearl
-, ber matters, so that any part of the situation can be easily and promptly

I*i inin.latiu- this rot the Board hau bea conscious of the deep spiritual
. l obligatlon, an well as ito profesolonal and patriotic duty, to present

i ttal and judicial lai tigation and report. This we have earnestly en-
o.cd to do, and have spared no pains or effort to that end. With that spirit

. 3S - 7h . Chapter 2AT-- 2d .teuuon, 8. Jr. liea. 183, JOint Rest-
.... Zol,, 111;,,ott thu"i t i t oftt t a a i c",e

Atk1 iq Ov1 ot ,; e 60d IoUtestf of.,ct o th, Uo 1ft'd SkUt of Amauct
..'.' ubtd, h t e4idheqS4 f tjcre I'ett r 7, 10t 13. all ,rtatutca, re a oluton h, -

y , i '.ffrtlgi , eo5ib vr, ¢Iction of ayv oknin or 1perg o'n
, 1 ton irtvItc ruith It cae islrnbor to of Druens 7, 1041 or

A in 1-;y other w- 1 ibe fir aiq)Areat direllction oif duity, ocrme. or offeme sat
.11-1. S~tez t"i ~id to prtctcnt the court wtrtkl, "proution. tial or punfib-

ny 'aonorore4-nq lik zulltti or civil ~ty n~vdto at) roatter'in
vwith tk. lle&rl 1ttkl,,r ttsaulophe of Dic,imhlr 7, 1U41, or u L v'ed In any

A or eriTert derelleth~n of duty, or criwe ir ofTeaw axaitist the United Stitt#,
* y extenwlte for a further pelod cf six iiutha, in addition to the.etsealon

it: i ludbehct Lnw 2G8, evonty-ehhth Congti+s.
'etd- dts-crotary of War atid the 'fkcretarr of the Navy are iveraily ditmted to

f. th . ilt with an investigation Into the facta surroundia the ctastropho
h t, -I kin 1 above, and to cowitienes such proeeediags aatuant seh perao" as

' .t..rovrd une 13, 1944."
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.wAi It -.1' 1 and wi9e to present the state
of mind ga4 te bavl .ruxd a4ahint which the events of the drama of Pearl
Mlrbor cou d ha tidttquately Judged; aund to ketch in retrospection the events and
the ki wienie of -stch evets of each of the principal actors on the scene, so that
tho r action nij t be wore filly understood and justly evaluated and )udged.
At tie, Iwer, has the Doard acted as a court.$
, This I necessary because -e tare now iping upon the matter several years

after tho ev eit. We have en(R-avored to effect this reconstruction to some degree
in the second chapter entitled "Backg round." The same considerations have
been evaluated in the succeeding chapters, as this tAckground affected the events
ard av~lons of those inv olved In the matters under consideration. III so doing,
wo h%'pi we have avoided the human failing so aptly pointed oat by St. Paul of
"formegtog lhoce thinp which are behind and reaching forth unto those thingWhich fv hich

In 0iwfAL( r II we have presented the story of Pearl Harbor. This Is a running
chronolog cal story of the.events that took place leading up to the Pearl Harbor
attack and through that fateful day and for a short period thereafter, so far as
ubuoh ent events reflected upon the conditions previously existing. We have

diPcus d in this Chapter III the arguments tor and against each painelpal prop-
oiltion, have exatmlned all of the r~preeentations and defenses of Oeneral Short
and others involved In this matter. We have endeavored to state the surround.
lag facts and circusnitaucem, the background, the considerationa and factors
which Influenced eachi principal officer or official In the execution of his dutle.

Therefore, whoever reads this report will have before him all of the considers-
ttons for and against any proposition, all acts, any defense o" any claim put
forward by those interested, and answers to such questions of import to the serv-
Ices and to the public, in order to have the foundatIon for an Impartial judgment.

in Chapter IV we continue the story in so far as it pertains to Washington. In
Chapter V we relate the story countering the Pre-Pearl Harbor construction ac-
tivities and in Chapter VI come to Conclusions.

The board was after facts; and the surrounding conditions, bac!.grou id, and
atmophere which laflueiiced the actors In this drannha and brought them to their
fatefal decijiona. ThIs we beleiee we secured succe.avfaly from military and
naval personnel of widely varying ranks; from civilians of varied stations io
life; and from official and other contemporaneous publications. The range of
witnesoe ran from men in the ranks to generals and admirals, and from the
humibeat In civil lMte to United States Senators and the Pres4ent' Cabinet.'
[$1 Eneh wii - wao invited, additionally, to empress freely his views and
pitirnros on tte 1e-otj otd to sutiont tiny facts or leads to the discoveries of

facts which might ae helplul to this Bo.,%d.
We het o-tt with no th* -tvs to prove, nor person to convict. Our approach haus

been, we hope, diliggeutly and completely factual; and also equally impartial.
Our ceeiaslons ere thoae compelled by the, clear weight of the evidence from the
facts set forth i the record.

CH"Erk II. BACKGIWoPot

L lva**eoi.--The purpose of this explanation of the backrouid of public
and private events as they existed In i940 and 1941 is this. There er-ited during
this critical period much confusion of thliLng and of organiotilon of confilct of
opinion and diversity of views, Th uaton was not eared to yvar. eithermentally or as an organisation, It was a period of conflcting plana and prvrrses.
The winds of public opinion were blowing In all dimretipo.: isolationists an
nhaticnalirts were struggling for preden'otance; public opinion was both agaihv
war ant. ci iu "ng for rkprlaal agatnat 3atnu ; we are negotiating tor pehee witb
Jap&n. and a multattneoniy appilg e onomic sanctions t1t led only to war;
we wre arming gr fortes for war and at Cie same time giving away ut
of sw* arvament. The Adlmristratioto Stats, War end Navy paflwrnnt-t to
their pottelta, plaza and operations were likewise being pnsahe4 here and the e
by the ebb a" flow of war event*, pubai reacdtona, diplowatit aet"iaton Wan
newspq*er attack..

Wh at 'tr en tereoteta witaer raxid a queetton of proof that had not b*, P
ovslzr 4tscaw~d, or fally ex~td or stay nevstpaptr report railing Yn~ queetiol" 4' *O teas attention, we end ivdoret to tet ao answer s that the whole tth wottit t k
once and for all.4 Wb ae've thre was a shadow or a sbade of , doubt, we rewlved it in favor of rtaunnt.
down tte baggetion &no Intradcag proef, it it bAil any 4%switlou of MAaIt) ty

a . N
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The War Department by its actions and its organization was still on a peacetime

k Nlt"; neither its management nor Its general staff had perfected Its orgaul-
antioa for war or for the conduct of a large enterprise. Tihe whole machinery
of government was geared to a differetit purpose and tempo than war. Valiant
uud brilliant men were struggling to bring order out of chaos. rather as lndtivid-
uals or as small groups, attempting simultaneously both to establish policies and
to accomplish practical things. As a result a few luen. without organization
in the true sense, were attempting to conduct large enterprises, take multiple
actions, and give directiqns that should havebeen the result of carefully directed
c)imands, instead of action taken by conference. We were preparing for a
war by the conference method. We were directing such preparations by the
conference method: we were evep writing vital mposages by the conference
method, and arriving at their contents by compromise instead Of by command;
that was theproduct of the time and conditions due to the transition from
peace to war In a democracy.

i3tuch was the confusion of men and events, largely unorganized for appropriate
action and helpless before a strong course of events, that ran away with the
situation and prematurely plunged us Into war. t

2. Publio Opinon.-The disaster of Pearl Harbof and the responsibilities and
courses of action taken by those connected therewith can better be understood
wben the background of public opinion and the state of the public mind- are
likewise understood. Psychological conditions bad a material effect upon the
everis that 4oak place. A brief review of the then state of mind of offieials
and the public: and the facts known to the public and to the Government; and
our national policy are all necelary In order to view the picture In Its properperspective,

Our Army, like other armies of democracies, in its policies and Its actions to a
degree was dependent upon and was influenced by public opinion and the state'
of the public mind. Successful war Is waged through a state of mind and a
Arfite of public readiness for war. A recognition Of this fact is necessary to
the understanding of the background of public opinion and the state of our desire
to make war, which undoubtedly had its Influence on the War Department and
the responsible commanders in Hawaii. A brief resume Of that situation will
k( ztl to an understanding of what Influenced the takifig of certain actions, or
the failure to take action, on the part of the Washington departments concerned
A; d the higher-companders in the field.

For a long period of time prior to the war the public was reluctant even to
consitler a war." There wat a distinct lack of a war mind in the United States.
!1 olationlst organizations and propaganda groups against war were powerful

i d vital factors affecting any war action capable of being Mien by our responsible
adoerahlp. go Influential were these campaigns that they raised grave doubts in

rands of such leadership as to whether they would be supported by the people in
V' a neeaary actions for'our defense by requisite moves against Japan. Public

pIn:ilon In the early stages had to be allowed to develop; Itr the later stages It
con a head of preparation for war. There was little war spirit elthei amongst
Vhe [-'eneral public or In the armed forces, due to this conflicting public opinion

itsvhg Ita lnflueice. The events hereinafter reelted must be measured against
tbl s important psychological factor.

At the same time., Japan was pursuing an opposite policy of preparation. It
'bad bc-en at war for several years in China; both its people and Government
werc p.ychologlcally and physically geared to war aud were Implemented with
a voifhed plan of action and equipment to do the Job. It was animated by

o-ting, hatred and patriotism In a land where life Is cheap; and nurtured In
*n atnoaphere of insane nati.L¢allsin and oriental Intrigue. Japan was a nat,,n
nalted for the single purpose of world conquest b)ed on more than a thousa--.1t
y* isr ouf conflict.

As Aiahat.qador Grew testified, from the time of his arrival In Japan in 192,
foputantly developed the theme of the grave necessity for adequate ptepara-

Th- cloae vcte of Congries on reealllng the National Guard from active service aa4
tooat to abandon Lend-Lease clearly reflect public opinion of that day anmd tini.

kear Admiral MXe~lorris loatified as to thi weak status of our flet with resjpct to the
5totcg Japut"ae taek foriv. that attacked Pearl Harbor, und what would aive hapt-eed

qt- doot had g oa out into deep ldue water to fight : "A fight would have ocurred in
wti mir lasa might have been even greater than actually occurred . . . out own lose"

bzve been eytremely heavy snd might well have Inchded the lovu of both our

I h i 'SK
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tlm mlails to lsnv~emet our 41ouatle polcy, betus fJpnsrai
for pir. A*n aid to Mr. Bttuan, tbon Secretary o0. State, In the latter Sart

*"Tbi Jap Army Las beeu built for war, It ted priart for war, and It

"At that xtine I satid It woeld te crtnainaliy ahrt-tighted, I think, not to secog-
aLas thi favd and be prerd for any thing that tuight develop In the Far Last.
rln** wayuia wwre, aii my, eottliuedt In van telegrasin and dispatches throgt-
out tw we year-a ot y vwrvl* there*, a-ig up to the end" (RI. 420).

& V. R. Poloy (jlP2--P),--The events leadLg up to the Pearl Harbor dis-
asiter can ozly be understood when we examine our national policy as adnaiis-
tted by the State t)eprtment. That policy mutt be examined back a number
of yfetr to see the long-term treatment of Japan which had Its bearing on the
Pearl Eiin.,: dl*tswr.

[4) An inirly step In a direction considered adverse to the Interests of the
United Stit wats oir failure to have a showdown with Japan on Its fortifca-
tionof t s XjaLcd Iandt.

Te Matdate for the Grian poeselwons In the Pacifc Ocean lylll north of
the flytor under date of Dee. V7, i90M, the Conventlo for the Control of Trade
and Arms and Ammunition between the Allied Powers under date at Sept 10,
W ad the Mandates between the United States and Japan regarding the former

German IlWands In the Pacific Ocean north of the Squator and particularly the
li)and ot Yap under date of Web. 11, 1W4,2, have the following in common

a. "Full powr of admnliatration and legislation over the Mandated territory,
tl~uding control *, public works and services, the Importation of arm, ate. In
Sort, It was a 'government in trust.'"

b, "No military o; naval bases shall be estftblisbed or fortiflcations erected In
the territory." I

v. "The Mandatory... allow missionaries, nationals of any state metubtr of the
Leage (A Nations, to enter into. travel and reside In the territory for the purpose
oftecrcntins their call g."

-. "y dispute+ between Jalgn ate the other nations signing the Mandatei,
whither It IA the Arst two Mandates uventloned or the one dirt with the United
StateR, am to be settled by a negotiation of 'The Permaneit Court of Internatloual

e. "Vested proprty rights in the Mandated islands hall be respeted and in
no way impsi d,"

f. "'The eVh4io4 treaties b between the United States un Japan shall be appli-calble 1 trt Mui t!it ;._.vA heklds."
g , jhliitv! n 1;I its ntli izffl ita'e free iccr t">; to th tel ild

of Yap on a footlhg of eitire qualiity with Japan4 or alny ohlwr ia ' is alnd their
repective nAtiorsals and tll that relates to the ling nau operation of the exist-
tug Yep4imta cable, tie ovor any cabli which rutty be herefter laid or operated
by the Vat1nts lteo or It v ntfiola innecilng with tl'e Island of Xap."

h. Tlre are rznay ot'ner provisions of the tame effect of entire fnuedo of
action with r.tu't to Ynp.'

rl of state, Mrt. Hall, adbint thIS .&art "i ran Sa liveSn aadcr 4
of~ ~ ~~W areows.alPOW"r to adsilsitor tb# e Ua&~~ 161&"Go as &a in TO

J'A-" pm# to apply la w. tani the kitads." Unsited Stares WaW' en a tt a tit t lapks of Feb. 11, IMS. to adtiwiatsrtla b !spa of t
o ths f' gk mra4se. Aint tbs t *n3mj a elsv a*bA oa ru'ioof wbbiw

eXte w I. C h4afsed 18a 1 49w Se t'lhiewt sltuA I t at! prsai
Uarbrsaft beA rine to 0 au exftpt t so ta wer sec. 1 oeed to
ftviwelgi trte. Tb. gotad rase h the Xlaated lare eret Ralpa. Nu a. Araur.

*Tru, Posapt stt
"Arttd n in) the 't*wny wit3 lap"a of Feb, 1, 1! bittth afteIsladirproleit tn::'Wxng trctikec betV#*en the'~t! Un ta M tead 'Tap"e aMA)*1 h

Arpt., A to O-M NJedtt tai e Atde IV of the Trea zy of Cotavika5 5
tftW ltaded linen tt O Ulted 14trat Int xurn sm Feb. 2, 42i1, vonta~* 0a1 0
Wl%twpovbisn: "PTa itbas or Sa 14efl of w5 of Me 1tree14 In;-tties elp*4
witht thae eltiss orW Vfty at the ftoat f*Tered ntad=, shall b*Ws lbert fm-. le 'a '
v' tk that s*ips * neto.' to aot plain. ports t"d imerI tt.* teritories of t he otheraw flir t 4wo nyb opesre to5 foreign eriuwm. subjet always to the lava of the
iturn' to 4"ir% "1,y tWO;#

WS8 ON athgs 004 =jt to** flaitmon~tnitl wth the uing t tteat
tkj oa at Pb, II. I~ft r x~fiv tl*4= ~std Wsa4, 7 a am wuzd *

a cwo T ty 1bs tt MIand suet ~ rw t Of ther cenftrio*w ee thecorts
is *4 .sr afleerde ty a matryv to t0* ifaroal &36 nOn). or oteta stls

'' ~ r '- a
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Had tWe United States aucceafuuly insisted upon Japan living up to those treaty
saputlattons, the entire naval and military structure In the key Paiefic Islands
emect.d by the Japanet aigit have been made p ible. Japan, without authority
uf iitvrtitttml law and in violation of tie treaties and mandates above referred
to, for nearly twenty years sucveatully and completely excluded other uatioaals
frow the mandated territory, and during this time built up army, navy and air
installations of tremendous strategical value.
Am a consequence of the foregoing, Japan gained the enormous advantage of a

string of naval and air and army bases across our lifeline to the Phulippln and
rendered futile and impotent any fortifcatton of our own islands, such as Guam,
Midway, Christmas, Palmyra, etc. It also placed the dagger's point at the heart
of the Hawaiian lands because such a bases Jaluit In the Mandated Islands
was a thousand miles closer to Hawaii than to the homeland of Japan.

Our policy through the' successive years appears have been based upon a
combination of fear of the Japanese and of an obseslon not to give oWense to the
Japnnese; a policy which, because of their temperamental chatat.,lsti;, proved
to bo one of weakness rather than of strength; it was also a policy of endeavoring
to treat the Japanese on thebasJs that they were civil ed and that their word
could be trusted and at the same time one which treated them as if they were
u:advilized and could not be trusted, and consequently we excluded them fr the
United States.

We entered the year of 1941 with two purpo-e in mind: first to avoid war and
settle our troubles by uegotiaton, treaties, and contracts; and, while aegotatl4g,
we appled exactly the opposite remedy of economic actions.

Morts to visit the Mandated Islands, presumably to glea3 information, were
sad to have been made and were unsuccessful. (R. Miles, 101-107; Pye, 1064-
106; Bloch, 1503, 1527-152D; DeLaney, 1702-1708; Kimmel, 1807-1808; Layton,
3(944=5). he State Department explanation concerning these efforts is set
forth below. The net result was. however, that we did not get into these Islands;
the Japanese fortified the Islands and In consequence the United States suffered.
The Secretary of State. Mr. Hull, presented hs Department's views as follows:wfhe matter of visits to the Mandated Islands by Auerican nationals or private
Au.eriean vessels, just as vidts in general by American nationals and American
p::ate vessels to pKrts and places elsewhere in the world, did not call for a
procedure involving requeatz through diplomatic channels by this Government to
tb Jpanete Government aud would not therefore have come within the cog-
:szace of tke Delartment of State, except in cwses where, because of a refusal of
the Japanese Government to permit such visits, this Government bad taken dipo-
inatte action at the instance of (he American parties at Interest. No record has
kt.,iii found in the Department's files of say application having been made by the
%, .atzirwvut to the Japancsi Governwtit for permission for Aiferican natiouas
or Ausslsn private vessels to visit the Mandated islands during the year 1940-
1041, tbe years concerning which you made inquiry. According to the informa-
ibn miade available to the Delprtirent in 19l0, an .ot er attached to the Ohe of
the Naval Attache In Tokyo Inquired in Auft 1M at the ticket oMlie of the
Npjikm Yusn Kalaha Steamship ywpaq th regrd to pouwlblitiea of making

rescmntiuw for passages were filled for a period of three months. HiL aubs-
qtitvtt OJorto to obtain pasage were frustrated by dilstory taettes or, the
pel of the Japane. No request for diplomatic asstance was made In that

7e procedure followed t, this Government in asking permisso from the
Japme Government for visits by public vetsels to Japanese ports or ports in
Xapen.e mandated arean wn in accord with the procedure followed by this
(overanent In requesting per (6J mission for visits by its pablic vesls
to th ports of other tontries.

'lioreeord has been feuod of any requests In 10 and 1941 by the War or Navy
D&rvwfmt to this Department that there bit taken up with the Japaw.qe Gov-
enment vo !s for vyalt to the Maneated lslids or of th1is (rerz w 'As
having aptr xahd the Japsnce Government darltg thus years in regard to visits
to the Mandated 1siawla. In previous years the Nat Department at vriou
tirs asked thin Departme-t to obtain permilsion for certain United Statu nal
volMu to vist ertfln speed opened and unaptmd ports In the Maited
, t he DhArtunt of State promptly unde rtepetatton to 'be laps-
nese 4t remesting the uematry permilon. With reward to apSea-
t tWas mie pri Qr to 19*3 the Japantse Goveram t Indicated its readiness to pe-
tf Amrkcn public vessels to visit the opened ports but not the u
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named I t h ti ts submitted by the Navy Di nriertA. The Navy Department,
hqtwm' , eore0led the propnrd visits to the opened ports for which permission
to visit had bee granted, Xn tlh approacbs utmde by this Government In lon
and in 1957, the Japsnt~. Governitwrt, on grounds of Inconvenience, withheld
it rortts&i-a for United statess public vexwilt to vlsIt the opened ports as well
UP tie uwtiwnvdk prto of the hindaed islands.

"In view of the act that the Jalma~ Oovetrment In 19M38 refused In actual
practice to pemtit vioits tot the Olpnted ports as well an to the unopened ports
tn the Watedfed IMeands and In view also of the fact that with the termination
in 19W5 of the Treaty limiting atval Armament, signed at Washington In IV(2,0
Weis (overnacpnt became frw to forli(y the Aleutian Islands, this Government de-
cided tit ad,-Ait a more r*trictive policy with regard to the admission of Japanese
,tor or other public vessela to' the Alentlais and to Alaska. After 18 visits
by Japsuese public vessels were permitted only to Dutch Harbor, also known as
Unaslns, and, on two otvaAlonq, to the Pribilof Islands which the Japanese
wer.- p.mUr t d to visit because of special circumstances arising out of the Con.
ventlor oultyill for the Preservation and Protection of Fur Seals. SubsNuent
to 1,WM leriukon 'vas wlthheid for all visits by Japanese public vessels to the
terrictiol waters of the Western Aleutian Islands."

The Japanes. consulate and Its consular agents In Hawall enjoyed diplomatic
imunity. Thls gave then a free rein In their spying activities and unrestricted
covumunlestion by radio and cable with the mainland of Japan In reporting upon
the moveuwt of our fleet and the status of our armed defenses in Hawaii.'
Neither the Army, the Navy, nor the F. B. I. had authority to tap these lines
and Bad out what was going on because Of our own legal restriction, the Oommu.
nations Act of 164.'

No better example of the failure to control consular agents and the resultsthereof can be oumd than the ease of the consul general in Honolulu. This nan
had about 200 consular agents in the Islands. He used the commercial telephone
and telegraph for reporting cn our defenses and fliet movements with Impunity.

-When he was arrested 'with his agents on December 7, a large number of his rues.
sages were found in the wastepaper basket, torn up and partially burned, As a
result of eight months' work In piecing a portion of these together, Colonel
Fielder, G-2 under General 9hort and since that time 0-2 In Hawaii, produced a
number of theie r instructed nessages which clearly revealed that military
information was befig gathered and transmitted to Japan. The day before this
eelt took prIe a radiophone mnew-age, that was monitored, between a Japnnese
doctor's Lotie In Honolnlu and a newsimper in Japan was heard and reported,
late en December 8, and was given extensive consideration by General Short and
Colonel WUIder, 0-2; but Its endct meaning could not be made out. This messge
is referred to as the Mort message (R. Qll1),. The next morning the Japanese
atrck, The evident tvrew of this we"Page was to report upon the t.Ate of the
mU",p! i iPewi r of thie let Is well ue the Army d0fen;s.

Shis Izhsrd-eliene that Jatau1'0, pyi,3g activItles could have bten determined,
the intentloas Gf the Japanese rovealad and much Important Information gath-
ered, which woul probably have prevented in large measure tile Pearl Harbor
dis"aker, had the Armay and Navy been permitted, with the FBI, to tap these lWes
and Mld out wht.t tias going on. If tho consular agents were conductIng c4a-
mnerer1a b*minsCW no harm would have been 6ono; if they were not limiting th.r
ml i t I- to frw4 , latr buKli.eq.s, we thtn bad a right to know it and to take aetlal
actc lagly, 4lther by an open breach or by preparing ourselves to meet what
they West doW&e

Aiubwador Grew baa well stated that there are three lines -" efense for a.
Aatlon sueh as oars: the dlplomatle line of defense, the Navy, and the Army.
however, th i diplomatic line--held by the State Department--ofttimes handi-

'Adutrsl MeMorris, bmd of the War Plans liilos of Staff of the Cotmwandn In Cbief
Paflie flwt. 1041, sale: 1#I never eatsrtaint4 any doubt, any tnte darin 1941. tat
t ="ae t fulir lafarmnn of all mllitary si ivltres In tKA .tsar." (R, 2882)

'M%rs*U2 a f 84 t 29, 1944 ftrm "74 M' WLa race .~y, O. trwea, Podersi Coaiu
A;fitij nMI. a; -. Uite ,Iatn 'was at r ~sp nit APn J pta'or tm thsite 'a4

r! Ia~o ; e. 7 9IO, t' th. Corm .ifttlans Aoof If! 4, Unde Whiihs
FedralC~.ea'MatsseCesmtssleri vas orgsi and fro which it derives Ito pqwsn.

rebitted the tappin of wit"s or other tuiercnptan of vWmmfl. ttnaumittod baetwenme tea the U4itsta*.~n l'ltp b acludtmstk '4ir terrtafln,arid at~de fo,tan country (Sectio BO )h

that rai ianth 'sad .a ,o:es ssywa erwa .h
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capS and influences the preparation for the Army and Navy defense lines. As an
illustration, the policy of compromise between economic sanctions and negotia.
tious ' in turn influenced War Department action, in that Short was told by the
War Department, which lin turn reflected the State Department's warnings, to
take defensive measures but in doing so he was told not to alarm the population
nor to disclose Intent." There appears to be no evidence of a strong policy of
otauding up for American rights and boldly stepping out and making the Japa-
nete behave themselves; and this In the face of the fact tuat It was well known
that people of the character of the Japanese and their nat '-na) attitude of mind
vcoct only force and strength and do not respect a poliy of good intentions nor
demands of conduct without means to enforce same.

The Board Is Impressed with the necessity for a closer, more aggressive rela.
tiononip between the Department of State, the Department of JUtice, and the
War and Navy departments, in using all of their facilities as a coordinated team
for the defense o the United States."

[61 The Japanese policy was typical of the Oriental mind, which Is predomi-
r.,ntly a bargaining mind, asking twice as much as they expect to get and then
bttling on a compromise. Any show of wehkuess merely strengthens the hand of
the briaitier, arud any crack In the bargainer's front causes him to lose face and
4argaining power. Therefore the action of the United States In demilitarizing
(Gum by removing Its guns and other equipment and thus attempting to show
Japan tihe peaceful lntntious of the United States, was undoubtedly con |dered
by Oriental Japan as at. evidence of weakness and merely served to put our
Interests backward instead of forward. .(a 062) .

.4. U. R. Poi"ei (1989-1941).-We had been following the policy Immediately
before the war which broke out between Germany, England, and rance, 09
veering away from anything that would precipitate a conflict with the Japanese.
In view of the tense International situation, particularly after the outbreak
of the European War in August, 1930. it became apparent that, It would be
neessary for us to redouble our efforts to avoid any open friction with the
Japanese, both because we wished to devote what resources were available to
the assistance of England and France, with whom we were in deep sympathy;
al aLso, for the further purpose, that we were Inadequately prepared to meet
any attack from Japan In the Pacific."8

As events became more critical in 1940 and 1041, the neoesilty of following
a policy for delay and apparent appeasement of Japan Increased to one of great
national urgency. We were faced with a dual load of unpreparedness for any
'wr mid the necessity of sending England and France what equipment and
couples that were available. I . .

It was, therefore, natural with this factual situation to bow" to the neceslty
ot avoiding war by trying to appease Japan. We found it expedient to lean over
backwards to avoid any appearauce Iq Hawaii of a warlike or belligerent atti-

W The .ccrettry of State, Mr. Hu, said: "With regard to the lines along which this
4ofoeruwvnt's forcin Policy with respect to Japan was c Irected in 1941, a detailed record
14 vem In Chapter XIV of Peace and War (it publication issued by th, a.pztt In'
1,42" w o ae 2--goo of Volumne it of Forefen Rrlatioe. of th Uss te6Btate.4jpu,

be 3o' tory of ftate, ?J.. fluil, said: "With regard to your request for An expre sion
tf .b, Department's views tochlnr vpon the Influence of foiolgn policy upon Ailtary

is, it who not the policy of til a (loverpenu t to take provocative action a~alnst
ity ctry or to caw.c lapai to ommit an act of war aseanst the rUnted ~te'ja,

X1 Tht 8tate .DpArtment counterproposal, of the 26th ot Norember which Japan con-
AArid as an ultimatum, the " y before the Army and Navy Marahall-Stark memorandum
0 tw elivered asking no ultimatum, is a ease In point Mr. Noll said after delivering"is eltittum that he washed his hands of the matter and left it to the Army and Navy.

-.~ai Iytoc, Pleat Intentgence Otffcer, gave this ve7 significant testimony when
cad s t 1* Ar~ctcan Navy, wilh two of its carriers, had isicoverod the task force that
ttaekrd 1fa , anid had attaee ' this fores at sea, what would have been the outcome:S" t~ames L~xrvos. I Ittnk the Amerean forces ere would have taken the licking ofthe life first because the American people were not psyhologically prepared forwwar.
,(r * e.! RvalJt~L.L How would the psychology of the American people Influece, a nsval

:t of of Otliu?
Criptila LA voN, I am referring to the AmeilcAn Navy as a pait ot te Amerien

'p eow anot T use this example: .During the japanps3 attack on Pearl Harbor a portion
a aquadren of American carrier plan" were then flying in from a carrier to rordK th-td, Tbh- wore Attacked by Japanese ajhter&, and It is to be obserred that thee,'1* were armed with machine gun atmltion and machine gun ready to w and I, A nd record of any of theme carrier p laes firing one sinle ush atasJapaese
tOS?



tot, parttr'Marw, ti viw ogod aweowars the large Japanese populatlot Of the

at tl natio a poic and particularly the War Department Policy, verY
Iatonrl conveyeA Ito* yf to the Commanders in rdence in HawaiiL Their
as wre *AorWet Ad their disoition tempered by the reented cautions in

th dietf on ao we ought for time to prevent an untoward Icident from re.
cpltatir, ar with Japan efor* ve we e ready to meet It. The fact that they
werel w t te Lilly atreat d the frogiur toward a critical international situ.
aiton in tle Pacific must be taken into account.

This policy of avoiding atty act to offend the Japanese was offset to some
degree by oue at right angles to it, of the application of copnmerciai restrictions
which Yes 4ed ton strangle her ecoomic life arid her'preparation for war. Waor
iittAiwe, 44" refual to tell crap, to Japan, the abrogation of Japanese cown-
arueia lghts under treaty nod the failure to renew that treaty with Japan,
the oil tbarso and similar Incldenmts were at variance with this general policy.

The mt result was a national policy towards Japan which reflected itself In
the "Do-!)n't" type of hnstrctioua that characterized the messages froki the War
Depart= ent to Htawalian Commanders up until Dec. 7, 1941.

IIe tj xey of our Government as practiced by our public offdals In their attitude
towards Japan wars not one of appoasrnwnt openly, but it was that in efect.
E Rvery effort w.. br.ng exerted to prevent a rupture of relations with Japan, while

presets ag a etshov of face by economle inauctions to restrain Japanese aggressiont.
v esyeort was etado to maintain the status quo until we were ready. Tim

was out most tirelcous commoodity in 1041.
* 5. Morel *b rpoe# Vera** JdpaFwse Buvanuion.-No competent understand.
tng can be gained of the relationship with Japan unless we break down the prob-
lem inti Its essential aspects. Japanese industry had reeelved a succeeon of
seros blows by reason of our successive steps of not renewing the eowmmeal
treaty with Japan, the cutting off of scrap to Japan, the cessation of our trnde
in stlt with.Japan, the oil embargo, the freezing of credits and assets, and nu-
merowa other Incidents. On. the diplomatic front, strong efforts were belug made
to mwt stain the status quo leading up to the final visit of Jampatie special am-
boaadars to the United States terminating with Pearl Harbor. This situation
generally traded, however, towards placating and appeasing Japan with such

rmuem as was net*sry to keep the negetlatlona going.
During all of this period the Governiertt was not supported by a Vablic that

was war-minded; just the contrary. Public Irritation was ncreftlng, but It was
still hoping to avoid war. On the contrary, Japan's attitde toward the United
Stnte was, ne o.f iheeaalng hostility. Its policy was to conduct its ag ions,
starti g in IM against CThina, as rapidly and as effectively as its resources would
permit, while maintainitig a diplomatic screen and pretense of considering the
views of the United Stts Being unable to agee with them, It had no Iaten-
tion ((f doing so whatsoever,

DurIng thiiiWriodl Ja en i.de no coreessions. It was quite apparent that lhe
wou!d ctlohwe her sociruV; until Own patiem-i of Me Un4ted itats was exlhawtted;
ad ':he UntO - tes wos fom4 Into a posltWai of an owen breuh--the ti
of that br cli was stipulated early to the t'reid. t 'ov . r 27 by Goueal

7 Marhstll r-a Admiral tat%. The delivery tf the ceunterpoxwls to Japan o*ovuier 28 antiripated that time- ..wcr ce before we were fully prered,
It was well know that Japan's entry Into all hoets of the pat b me chor-

Acteocee by the flat covert act of Viar ccritng *uloroiywith 0;e dt"las-
turnft n rue bot lAi2rry war N -.iy,' Nvr w, a Si S.'vlv V'it
acti VR.,Iic. It was, tie SMore, i tobe vxiscte% tt a H s* ciUs
M e by Japan as the first Indication of a brett of relation& Tuts Is wel1 ex.
Vmwd by the Seeretary of War, Mr. StiUso, who taid:

-'Ieneral tuatnr. Then you were riot surprim.d at te air attack oa the 7th
of 1bemabeov

'Mr. SnssonlW. Well, I was not Furpr I !-,w *u, m any xt . a that 00
be made; bat I was wateI4, with cssuderabty mam care, ,e-t I kbaw morw
abmut it, the attack that w*a frainingV to the &Mntweetern Ne lie. Ard I
kbaw als that there wag a eento attoa O iN [Anfste d Isa,4 t- know w",
bemuse I was shown by General Arnold the I 1ter shoot0W ;:40 Witgar, and 4

* K 160.000 J&Vape were is the Is&awdt rew4.sm aboot "t. aist ot tOw pp*sta
(10 f7)
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or4er; so that that was an additional threat, and that might tall on either Rawafl
or Panama" (IL 4072).

[71 . Indeed, Ambssador Grew on January 27, 1141, sent the 8tate Depart-
oftt We followingj mea:

.0ToXTo Jaowwy #7; 1041-6 p. Mp
(Received January 27-4:88 a. m.)

"A mentber of the Embassy was told by my.. . colleague that from Any
qarters, Including a Jaranese one, be had heard that a surprise mass attack on
Pearl Uarbor was patnmed by the Japanese military forces, in case of 'troubleP
between Japan and the United States; that the attack would involve the use
of all the Japenese military faculties. My colleague said'that he was prompted
to pxso this on because it had oome to him from many souras, although the plan
eMed fatatic."

lamw,

Japan, well knowing the policy of the United States had been to avoid war to
the limit of its endurance, took advantage Of our situation. It was, therefore,
obvious that the United States would have to avoid ftiction with Japanese
uationals as that would be a ready excuse for Japan to precipitate the issue
prematurely. On the other hand, sabotage was to be expected from these Japa-
n". nationals. A large body of them, as In Hawaii, was a potential source of
WAt danger, not only as to what they nJgbt do, b.At aR the basis of precipitation
of an international incident with Japan.

The public generally did not understand the lmp6rtance of Hawaii. It had
no appreciation of the danger except as the press became increasingly Insistent
in pointing out the progress of the advance towards war and the likelihood that
this outpost would be involVed In the conflict as one of the first line elements of
The War Department was urging ol~ially and privately that every effort be

made to delay the declaration of war by Japan because of our serious state of
tapreparedneso and because much of our available military resources were being
vtilw4 to assist the United Nstons. The battle of the Atlantic was the pre-
dominant factor In the public mind and dominated the policy of the War Depart.
meat, as evidenced by the transfer of a considerable part of the Pacific Fleet to
the Atlantic. Therefore, the entire consciousness of the War Department was
directed towards avoiding any Incident that might precipitate war with Japan
while, at the same time, exerting Its efforts to prepare for such a war. The
War )Department was confronted with a grave lack of planes, antiaircraft guns,
3i other implements of war with which to equip Hawall with an adequate
detelaw iaechanism.. The previous delay In Implementing our defense had left us,
two yfatr after war had started In Burope, gravely lacking in our preparations.
The strong antiwar group In the United States made it unwise for the United
States to take stronger action against Japan. of t War

Th,,s general policies apparently* were the subject of discussion of the War
l. its pollcic were reflected In the actions of the Chief of Staff U. a.

Ptorft XAgaxine m~olt the public 14 late 109 &.d made a report in January which
Otowed t,t 5 per cent of th~oo qvtioned were in favor of defending Hawali ; 26 per cent
Mot to defen , ad the baJance did "ot know what they wanted.

I' Thple to some a parent confusion of that testimony in the upe of thin term, and the
twa vo ee to which it refers. The situation was clarifid by the testimony of Mr. at1mso.
vh ftatd

Tih fri Z0K tbat W-4 was tt bere 1s that Of the 'W'Ar Conrt~cls.' t3y thie IWAr
wtf,-u-4 the ryetino thoit wera h*14 by the 84ocretary Of iStaip 'oe1bly tb1Uctyo? Wor, the Reertzaryl of the Nary, the Chief of staff, and the Clkt eiof Naa

VOretlQ.A. tr,*z. time to time, to discus. the relations between the Japanese EmIre
401 =010 "e Coufl' is the nawe o a statutory body which wasB eated in, I think

th" 'Xattoata Deft4 e Lew of about 100 ; bitt ;t wa s purely a War I)partw em board. it
¢04 u-t bhate ^aj r,-A r# from the Kary or from say otber dp-rteftt In it .

"FTke War Coutdl! w&O Ill.ee and tlwA to rntt uss'aliy %,Wfdnsay., In itc tla'e
Oat we zre tskins ovpr, bu i t esnitd oiy o myself, aty aSWtAats, eirri 0s=14ants,
VW tCt CI of StaT and snh other ofer as I tvittd in; aa It had Ilthkg to do with

$aw 04y matte" oeide of hIS DepArta, at. But we 41 have two Bets ofMeetinap-
ve hardly be dignifdi by the oryaalttoio--bur early, rery soon &fter Mr. Knot end

zv Ino tit-i Govereumut Iz 10#0. we dIed that we ousht to rtoet ivgaji~.rly, AA 'We
Wt MIM wi the aBein* of' State - we vote oprll ofthf Ita pontaut matters; an.!

I5'e cet to Mhe 114tretely 4f Pmtet and ir64. him If bf had. any objectken to ftingfu with
a5 Una a weo-1. M6 mrrmd vwdkfly, and setwvdia~ix we ae~ xa#tlag on Tarsasy worn.

at 9 ,0 etesy *#ek, whowovr w# were tt Wa s . or abe to cewe, a..
wvr* Perfetly rtala aau4*W sse wiinettg bat the were wy rsgar, and

et e a veskto o'slr; MaWas tbe, tim at ~flake you a". about to laqtirs Jont
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Army, asto R" take ft in0 t the ~etit 1*"e~yt
ft* %*actors in vm in readlg the mwesap from the War Deartment to the
C~uw~a General of the Hawaiian Department, The bandliig of Japan
hail jee a ittuirr of divere policies; and this refteted itself in War Depart-
uwa wwao to Hawait, which Ntth told Short to prepare for defetis and at
ttte same thne to 4o niAhirg in pwjsrug it that might precipitate trouble with
the lcl J twe poptazion or exite the loal public.' As evidence of this waA
Iti Atcl Latl tMrht recwti, to the ttntilon by sele ting on antisabotage alert
and the War Departwent took it exc1tion to it, These two conflicting course
of ation wore rt1ted to the m and in the policies of the War Depart-
tnat; ty account In part for the attitude In mind of Short and others in the
Hawaiian DeArtment. Whether justified or not, we consider later.

Then, too, (OM War Departnwnt thought on the subject of Pacific defensewas altmot wholly concentrated as to what might happen to the Philippines,

the interweiate Islands, and Panama. It was there that the main attack, In
the 4rt Ine, was expected from Japan. No. early attack was expected on
Hwaii. As the Chief of Staft testified, It was a surprise to him (3L 9).

All corta were be1ng made towards strengthening these outposts. Such mod-
em nitL ing tltiraft as could be made available was being flown to the Philippine
theater. !kev,1*, eifortis were being made to "strengthen the defenses of Mid-
way, tqim, Wake, and other localities judged to become the first involved. The
flawailan defemv- was clei'rly secondary at that time, although prior thereto it
was considered as our strongest outpost and had first priority on equipment and
maintenance (, 14, 184).

(8) Planes flown front the mainland as late as Dec.- 7, 1941, to Hawaii en
route to the Philippines we*e not supplied with ammunition until they were ready
to depart from Hawaii. General Arnold explains this was because of the necessity
of carrying sufficient gas to insure a afe arrival. (IW 168) This too led to a
state of mind, both aficially and personally, in the responsible officers of the
Hawaiian Depertnnt, that, even If war with Japan was about to start, Japan
would not Initially attack Hawaii. It was felt that Hawaii was quite well
dowa on the list of objectives of Japan, as those parts of American territory
closer tV Japan would be the first to feel the blow and that the implementing of
other defenses must give way in priority to those, thought to become the first
Involved (1t. 2M72).

nJapan shrewdly calculated and eatimated correctly this state of mind. It
arrived at this conclusion and acted accordingly, temporarily by-passng the
Philippinva and the Intermediate American Islands, for a direct attack on Hawaii
Dec. 7, 1941, Just as Anibansador Grew had -learly warn d In his message of
Jan. 27, 1941,. So clearly did Japan understand our nAtional psychology that
it selected Sunday morning, early. an the time for attack, well knowihg this to
be the best time to achieve surprise. Japan took, as the Chief of StaYl of the
Hawaiian Air Force extimated, a 50 to 1 shot. Later, It will appear how well
that venture was prepared and executed, and how well timed as an answer to our
cc, utU nu%~~otels of No' mbor 26, which the Jap,,ineae considered an ultimatum;
because it war on tnd after the delivery of that document against which Oe'dr c,
,arshall ssnd Adudral Stark warned too late, that the task force of Japan thu
attacked Hawaii moved out of Its rendezvous at Takan Bay on the 27th or 2&b
of November to launch the attack against Pearl Harbor on Dec. 7, 1964L

hef.re rca fltirtox, we hiw ;:xtrs tt, In fact, we were In such a meting cm tl
So i~b, , -~ ~'~ vk4. cnedALIP tle ilaceIn thefltateflera.

a ant', KuiiWs ofif, al, !2aor ;t tine t~p ee Ary of State, the Secretary oxto
tNy a n YIf Were in eoe'tant t cc a 'i.

'i. other aet of mierOng were meetinS alled b the PrtsIdent, whih tie rusby
*DvA 4Sth gai rewulaIHty-th Scretary of state, the Snevtar of War, the R#tary
at tb avy. the CfMW of Rtaff-tht wal, of feteru. Generl MarshaWh-the at d
Naval Oper t1ons who was et that time Admiral Stark: ad sometlme, Oenrl Anold
Well, that 4e ese 1IDenVi d w) s.5 tpeak; It had no custom before it. It as crest
in the light tv ftaros .tig mteveAc. , and auot out-a tee. as a atckname, we stllrd

Ow t War C oh ,, ar tlh 'War Co2a- li,' Ar sumynthia like that; and evidently Mr. 1101
rt youvt sa 0y, smod that eimr"4ma in his Whit. Parr,

" Tih ee so reg day Fst for the r*tts of %hat body. Thy UZt &0 the call of
the rreilet. at his *c, and darte this tim about which y o partcularlv stik, tte
nutmn* of 1 41. they were eting vrv fro oetl;.. aloo: oad, fortnnatelv, I have. rzcoridt.
I bare k p. re. dArig the time thet i am er. In which I have set dow. very. 1ri - '
tead atheow *twh rttfercuce to good &lsngtt omeylmes., wbat want taking place. laclithl
ev t ath w tht was Iartnwt that I deemed to he It potatnt, in regard tfe ecriastI
was aino aps: ,ad nef4tneuw t a*e eftiue 9 tt i A ito poAtos wber I *.

" j atn of thet maWtis ptftv tall1" u. 4O41-48b tGeneral MarshaU, R. 6-4-.
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9zIMMS OF JOINT COMMMIN2 On1
& PwW40 Demwarda ACtin rdiut JPoXnCeO.--Our national policy hs been to

evo Id war. The difficulty with our policy appears to have been Its conflicting
%sure that In the case of Japan we desired to avoid war, to continue In bust-
"ss with Japan, and at the atme time to prevent Japanese aggression by both
wgottation and sinultaneoutly to apply economic sanctions against Japan.
As our nation was not prepared for war, It left the Administration, particularly
Me tate Department, without the full support of the public so it could proceed
u-krh a riar policy toward Japan; and it left the War and Navy departments
Without suilelent means to Imp-ement a more agressve policy towards Japan.

The result of this conflicting situation made it extremeuy difficult for the State
ixpartmnwt to handle negotiations with Japan, which well knew our national
policy. It was difficult both to negotiate for a peaceful solution of differences
with a nation such as Japan, and at the same time impede negotiations by
R1plylng economic sanctions such as the treezlng of assets and credits, the cutting
oll of the supply of oil and scrap, and the termination of a commercial treaty
with Japan.

This conflicting element of policy reflected Itself in the'actions directed by the
Wor Department to its field commanders, who were required to both take all the
,eceiary precautions to meet war and at the same time to take no. steps either

to excite the civil population or to precipitate war by overt acts. Such a policy
wnx ptrtiJularly difficult to carry out In Havaii, where there was a very large
proportion, some 80 Wr cent, of the Lxpulation of the nationality of Japam
11the danger, therefore, was great In carr3 In# out the War Department policy that
fu our preparations for war we would precipitate an'lsue with Japanese pa-
tionals in the Hawaiian Islands which would be an excuse by Japan to open
host llities.

This state of public mind was further inflamed to demand action by the Govern-
meat against Japan, because of the latter's open aggresions in I941; but effective
action was impimable of fulfillmiet because of the long public policy of only main-
taining a very modet Army and Navy. Public opinion can change far faster
than a nation can make ready for war. The time element of making p tios
for war is so long that it always lags behind a sudden change of publia views, as
to our case with Japan. Our public opinion had changed against Japan faster
tan preparations for war could be made.

This left the Department of State with the most difficult task of negotiation
without means of enforcing its view, by force of arms. It lUzewise left the War
ad Navy departments unable to fully support the State Department In Its negoti-
-tions. This led to a compromie solution, due to this public opinion as
oy the pr 3;s, In the fim of a resort to economic sanctions.

But the dIIty with econotuic sanctions was that, while it Indicated a firm
k3i<y oiS the part of the Unhied Statea, it also so aggravated the situation in

tLat it made negotlAtions diffcult of either progress or consummation. At most,
ur national policy was one of defensive character while waiting for the prepare-

+t r. for war to catch up with the new state of the public mind that Japan should
b-: urd to behave hez-I f ar that our Governnioat abould do something about it.

7. ommo Smiclione Against Jp. ..- In 1M38 and 1I"0 a series of "Ir t I
tt l" or cvanerclal satedons were applied to Japan by the United Statk*
I trg those two years there had been br.uight about a cezzation of the United
V41*' export to Yal-mn of airplanes, aeronautical equlpmet, and certain other

atA rials. There also resulted a gtte of decline of export to Japan of stratei
eIale, and as of July 19M, under the Export Control Act, the President had

'kiriallt or prohibited the export of basic war materials. Licemuses were refused
* T te 4eor t Japau of aviation gasoline and moot type of machine toolb as of

%he testimony of Ambassador Grew throws light upon the Ofet and result ot
Kabargoes. He sid:

*During the period up to, I think It was the autumn of 1940, I took the pos'tior
it economic embargoes agaitst Japan-and embargoes are in the nature of sane-
tain awl therefore are always Interpreted as international Insultw-I took the
oeltion that we shmId not put embargoes on Japan, until we were prepared to

#0, all the way through with whatt*er might reuit from those embargo I
W 1ted out that when we put embargows against Japdn Into effect, our relaloes
wth that country were bound to go steadily down hUl and it might, and probably
w '1d eud In war; and that until we were prepared to go to war with Japan, I
hit t would be very shortsighted to get into a situation where we might bo obliged
MS later date to withdraw those embargom. There is nothle so acondutive toi+
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a lowring ot aatjmnt PeestiN r'ejnaos. Ad authoity as to Make threes and
t/o bay to recal tow threats or wdify tMow thnt We saw that working
out i the rlation Grat Britain ad It4i *t th N tin of the AbyaluMO.n

,lbut t t autmn of IN0 I te,1#epa tb* Secretary of State that I ftit that
Muse hNA thou eoawe, sloe. Japon as tureotenag not only our national interests, d
but, I wo'ild rAy, our vital national interests;lI felt that the time had come to

rot wfl-h'r WO sat Call a halt to Japan's expansion, but wizen It
seeme to uw at tLat time, tiheuher we were (idly prepared for war or not, tat
we must in our oa interests put those embargoes Into effect; a", slhotly there.
after, thea em1bar" wre it Into effect,

"Our great tao then started directly on a downhill course, and they eaded In
var; hut at leat we were more prepared for war at that tine than we bad been
two )t*rs *rdler."

[ 91 It wts In the fall of 1t0 Jhat we cast the die and adopted economic
antiotta. And we find It significant that about June 1940 General Herron as

SUrAimuanding (eneral of the Hawalia Department upon Washington orders went
Into a all-out alert Into bottle positions with live ammunition for six weeks
(R, 212).

An . ptewer tMe export of Iron and teel srap was prohibited. The effect of
the United States policy was to cut off from Japan by the winter of 1910-1941 th
sh'quivnt of many strategic cotnuoditla, including arns, ammutltion, and implo-
mento of war, aviation gasoline and wany other petroleum 'products, machine
tools, scrap Iron, pig iron and steel manufacture, copper, lead, zinc, aluminum,
and a variety of other commodities Importazt to a war efforL

Further parallel to this course of action by the United States was the decision in
August 1941 between President Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill of Great
Britain that the United States and Great Britain should take paralel action
In warning Japan against new move% of aggression, that the United States would
continue Its conversation with the Japanese Government and offer her a reaon-
able and jut alternative It the course upon which that country was embarked,'

As was stated Ia the White Papers" as to economic sanctions, he (Grew) Mid
that "tonuidering the temper of the people of Japan It was dangerously uncertain
to bose United States policy on a view that the imposition of progressive and rigor-
Otjo economic measure would probably avert war; that it was the view of the
£mbaosy that war would not be averted by such a course. . . finally he
Warned of the p lobillty of Japan's adopting measures with dramatic ati
dangerono suddenes which might take inevitable a war with the United Stat es"

As Amubr4nador Grew testified in summary: .
"Howerer, I f-sn say, in brief com pas, that the trend of our relations durluq

the period you mention-that Is, the years 1940. and 1941--wan almtmt steadily
downh ; we, of corse, in &ar Embal in Tokyo, leaving nothing undone to arrwst
that tread; and I think everything was done that could possbly have arrested
It in onr werk In Tokyo. But we were up against what I would call a 'tidal
wav.' of '4ilitAry kixtflv wtti hi Japan aind 1 think the results ae culmitating In
Petarl ft itirw pioved B'dt Awl,'

TlFo tditnty of Afinisnardv.r (110w as to h13, actloits on retlew'-tcd it) the b'A1e~t
Department's White Paprs and in extracts front his diary Indicate that he t4
was acting rilor what apparently was a conflteting policy but with atfoll iv-mogil
tiot of the irevh4Ae date of it final trial of strength with JaLpan. A review of
Grew's conumnncatlotut to the tate Ipartmneitt in the yqar 1941 "s tin excelleid
,ero w:tlve (if the coltrfe of Mbe fWtal events that led to Pearl larbo'r.

(us ,hnfkrry $47, IVl,, he w-c'otaui h at.d by witi' with the Slate Departtst t
ditating that an attack on Pearl Hiarbor by all means available to the mtin t,
and naval forces of Japan was bei g dieeuaed, and he felt that it was so sark-s
that it should be reported, even though it was fantastle to consider it: on FebruarY
I he *aid the outlook wan never darker for pa e; on July 25 the United Sta
ft-ne Joanesw saet s, catuiog (itter Japan e reseuttun ; on Augmest 18 he -
portsd the Japanese protest trj U. S. economiic pres re; et August 29 the Unite
Statsm alViled the. oil embargo. dec4ded to stead all tankers to Rusts and a Atiliary
miion to (ina; on Peptember 6 Grew reported the statement of the t rK"
PrenMer that If tbelVnited States continued Its economic sMnctions It would pm

"*'P ,ao War. UnItted States Foreign 10o1ly 103121941," I*parimmt of State,
Waskisen. P. 129.5 t 'Po a *n Relato of the United 5tate a i rt, 131-194, Vol. I and Vol. It; ai.

*' het and War, VWted StM orep Pol ty, 9t1-1941, Detpartsat of State, W*?Ak.'
taes .f
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vent an" Utiement for six months to a year after they tt-miated, and on sep
tsalw 200rew *ent on Impoartan mesagw e to Wasbiagton that the Japenee could
only be brought to a halt by a show of force. He pointed out that any agreement
would be a meure breathing spesl for J.pan, that war was likely In any event, and
un45 results were shown In the negotiations, more than had been demonstrated to
date, the Japanese would conclude the United states was only playing for time
and would act accordingly. On September 80 Grew protested at the ecrey of

our conversations with Japan as practiced b the United State. without advising
the public, whereas It was common knowiee in Japan.

On October 9 he significantly reported that the froen-eredit policy of the United
states was driving Japan into national bankruptcy and she would be forced to act.
His prediction was correct, because Tojo, the only Japamese Premier td stay on
the active Army list in tht position, was made Premier on October I& There was
fn indication of trouble when the Premier of Japan was a dominant military
bture on the active Army lit, and on October 25 he reported that the Dkmperor
cordtred the Privy Council before him and asked them if they Intended war. When
tly refused to answer, he iutructed them that there should be no war with the
United States. This was the final effort by conservative Japanese to avoid war.
'Ile next step *ould probably be war Itself.

Grew warned on October 80 that the situation was fraught with the greatest
dmiger. Oo :ovember 8 he said that war was not only possible but probable and
tlit Japan was preparing for hostilities "with dangerous and dramatic sudden.
ns." It was on that date that Kurusu left for Washington, refusing to take a
iater clipper for "technical reasons," the significance of which was apparent.

On November 7 Seretary Hull informed the Cabinet 'that relations between
Japan and the United States were 'extremely critical' and that there was 'imml.
*At possibility' that Japan might at any time starts new military movement e9
, tuquet by force" (White Papers, 1 6),

This was followed by warnigof the impending seriousne s of the situation in
opcemade by Secretary of'the Navy Knox and Under Secetary, ot State
Welles Nov. 11, 194L

The White Papers continue:
"On November 17 Ambassador Grew cabled from Tokyo ihat we could expect a

'sudden Japanese naval or military attack on regions not then involved."
$Recretary Hull on November 25 and November 28 at meetings of high ofcials

4f this Government "stated that there was practically no possibility of agreem,',at
being achieved with Japtin; that in his opinion the Jgtpaneoe were likely to break
out at any time with new acts of conquest by force; and that the matter of safe-
narding our atlonnl security was In the hands of the Army and Navy. The
.re.tary expressed his judgment that any plans for our military defense should

ti tihde an assumption that the Japanese might nake, the element of surprise a
vintral point in their strategy and ahio might attack at various points simultane-
aui.y with a view to demoralisrng efforts of defense and of coordlnation fur the
parp se thereof" (White Pape 144). T does not appear that such a statement
w"_ senst by the Army and Navy to their field force.

( on veroib. V,6 the 4 of f ttnte hudw'd the Pre4ldent'n T.n Pointa of
~~ Nnwn a'nt TbeA&- pria ojxv ,opc were verAmlly

r- ttd6 t44e imsw at oilae, but Me~y i*~kqulred at; to any other
r' i* of violations or a mfd* .-imnd4i. The followfig day, at the request of the
3"1%6%a~e Amubado4r, dhe Pres.deut revved them and f;1ecretary of State Hull,
lt which time the President roirue wib. finality the "Ten Points," stating the
f lei tree p iaury cona.leratiots upon which the "Ten Points" were based.

fhf mqrt++t+ jdfv. (e leal Xqrslail anid Adwtral Klark wi-ate a joint memorandum
VI-e-Aidetit r(-qa:tJA in t no tflih~turn Le clired to tbe Japanese as the

.. ny and Navy were not ready to V-kciptate an Itiue with Japan, and notified
h'iV'm of the alirement reac" with the Britimh and the Dutch for reelprocl action
<bthe ease eitrex one of thew was sttacked.

7%e proof indicates that the Marshall-Stark memorandu-n of the 27th to the
)"Idi nt did not ivoch hira until after the mating with the Japanir Ambawa-

* dtr o the 27th or IxPsIbly on the 20th o4 Noveaber. Whether or not the S wre-
try of State, Mr. Hull, now disclaink that this document of the 2&h was an

.Vtlflnatum, Ambeswador Grew testifies that the Japanese so roiarded It. (EL
*K 41t5, 4221, 4222). They so acted tpn It and Mr. Hull likewiW so acted

a T tu he ho informed tle Secretary of War, Mr. Sti son, on the morning of No-
nih'. 27. The latter tstfided, based n his diary of contemporaneous events,



-TW Ant ttnug I the morning I called up Hu to Sad out what 4is Coa
it bad beet with tht Japa"es-whether he had banded them the new pro
whith *e assed a two or tee days ago or whether, as be suggested Ypate
he had broken the whole matter off. He told me now he had broken the
matter o f As he put It, 'I have wathl my hands of it, and it is now Ii
hand, so yo t*4 Knox, the Army and Navy.'

"General Uuvaar., Mr. Secretary, I don't like to disturb you, but I have ba
a little conftwd on dates, about this telephone call. Was that on the

dectk
posal
rday,
whole
Li the

weome
2&bh

to "Ten Yeamru in Japas'. by Amtnmndor Orew,.
fTbera oet thrae elta of Japaxaae ppulatio n : ( ) old &Heat known as Xsse, aboAt
tAi; (b) Hawastin-l t Japmaee who are sent back to the rutslhand of Japan hti

edneatton known A ltw. aI; nt 2, 0"; and (1) Hawailan-born Japauene ind fal11Attic,

ctlkidra atteri sat l seia laugnva shool. Cuder Jopanee Iaw no Jpane. b
re"86ud from S pae eAtenvLhi ,ill Jr goe through nt formal prored4ure see ring
rtexe from that Cirl ip. t Tpaneee In the land have not s crd auedit
relns. *ad ftey tberetore M7' dal elttmiip % thie UnIted i4ates and Japan.' A pprl-
ma'elty 0 ,O0O Japanw,- attendM the ?hInto tvmpltf of which there wC I 5&, funN
these tewu-le were rentitered the teach'iga o Janrwine culture, gctrotimi awl ftUail-
fealty (R SMiIO--AaG). See al Ch0anter I, "ier.tlemen of Japan hr B. S. Mstven. Ir

avis prbilsbMa Co.; "Feudal lawati; Paradis., Ltd." by ftensi High, ft-dern XI
i46t 4, 110-48, and "Art the Jalp l4l%*o t' by Geora orne, Sturdy F-veaiRPo-,O 9,:!4 ".

"MUr. #tnMO. Th1s was the 27th."General ittvnL 2Tth."

"Mr. Rnnmos. rThe day' after the 20th.
tleneral Rues. Ye% Pir.
"Mr. trimwso. The 26th was the day he told Me he was In doubt whether he

Would go on with it, I
* L.neral lttmaar. Yen.
"Mr. nm8uoi. Or whether he would break It off; and on the morning of the

27th, by telephone he told me that he decided to 'break it cff.
"I then called up the President and talked with him about it" (It. 40t24053).
On November 211 .retarK Hull said to the British Ambasador, "fhe matter

will now go to the oftiss of the Army and Navy." lie warned that the Jnpancae
action would probaby. be "a desperate gamble and require the utmost boldness
and risl." lls priedictiois were uncanny (White Papers, pp. 14--145). Ott
November: I, Ambt±sador Grew relates that there hadt just reached Japan news
that the l'resitdft had made a proposition to settle Japanese grievances by giving
her substantially most of what she wanted$" and on December 1 Grew reported
Japan cold to the proposals, a fact Seeretary Hull had iound on the 26th when
he handed the President's Ten Points to the. Japanese Ambassador, On the
some day, December 1, his diary shows that he had a conversation with a Japanfaee
friend apparently high in that Governmeat, Grew saying "everything was over
and that I would soon be leaving Japan."

On December 8 an address of Tojo was read for the Diet different from all
otters heretofore delivered by him, the tone of which clearly indicated Japanese
Intentions. The following day, on Sunday. morning, the Pearl Harbor attack
occurred.

& The Howai"PopulaiIon Problent: Jaboteag Comsple.--The conditions in
Hawaii and the state of the public mind in HIawal were considered apparently
by the War Department to be primary factors to be taken into consideration
In the carrying out of the military ualdlon of the defense of the islands and defense
Of the fleet. As el where indicated In the War Department communication,
this wa a faeet: anid the responrlbie commanders in Hawaii in the Army also
gave weight to the state of the Hawaiian situation on the civil side.

It Is lguiflcant that it had been the national policy of the United States to
exclude Japsnee nationals from the United States and Its terhtories, both for
selfprotction and to protect American labor Qgairt ehenp foreign labor of the
yelow rac3r: . Yet in iawaii, our fie-.t Liatc and one of our utest Important defen\,.
otniyt3, "e pv±toitted the introduction into the popuiadoa of the slAands of Jat&-
neti, to the extent vt 3 per cent of the iotat population or IOO,(.

Mayay were Japane"s of dual cltizenship who, although born in the United
States, had not yet taken the stpps made available by Japan to become re!eised
from their JapaneeV , citizenship. These Japaneseo laboreiesi and artIsans were.
comptaratively e onomical In tertom of performance, useful both in agriculturd
pursuits end tw srttans, were highly pra.d by the great icoimercial Intesm u-s I
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urgar cane, pineapples, ahippiag, and other Interests of the Islands'; and it was
the urgent desire of these commercial Interests apparently both to enwoy the
protection and profits from the basing of the fleet In Hawaii and also to have no
d sturbance of such labor or to be led Into any situation that would disturb these
profitable labbr relations.

This Ilicy of encouraging the Japanese and permitting them to become dotal.
nant In the affatr of the Islands has even gone so far as to permit the Jatauese
to become important political factors with membership in both the Senate and
the Hinse of hawaii, and to domlitate, by way of majority, the Island governing
eouraells in some of the Islands of the Hawaiian Group (ft. 2941)."

Sabotage was a critical consideration by the local Army authorities. But up to
December 7 there had been not a single Instance of sabotage. On Decemetr 7
a nnmber of illegal radio stations Interfered with the radio operations of the
Arwy. No other species instance of sabotage or alien enemy action had been
reported either by the War* Department of Hawaii or by 9Q-2 or the PIM In
Hawaii.

Additionally, the placing of the Army upon alert by War Department order to
General Herron, by which his troops moved Into the field in battle positions with
live aspmunltlon in June 1910, had no effect upon the civilian population or tteir
taieties. Subsequent frequent alerts and maneuvers which were constantly
going on, including Short's Alert Number I as to sabotage, had had no effect upon
the civil population. All activities of the Army in disturbing the local populace
1led by comparison with the contents of the local newspapers and their reports
of the war news and the progressively Increasing threats of Japanese action.
Indeed, approximately a week before the attack at Pearl Harbor, a local news-
paper in ttawai carried a complete predlctton of this attack on the following
Sunday (Exhibits 19-19a).

-[if) The foregoing statement of fact as to background should be considered
tn connection with the communication of the War Department warnings as to
" abotage, the action of General ShQrt In placing the Department under' the
Number 1 Alert against sabotage on November 27, and the claimed reasons for
not taking other defensive measures, because of'the reluctance to disturb both
the civilian population and the alien population of Hawaii.

The effect of such an atmosphere upon the policies and actions of the responsible
commanders and their resulting state of mind is an important factor for con.
sideratlon. As part of this state of mind, it was generally considered that Japan
would never dare attack; and certainly, In the early stages of a war, she would
wt dare risk the major portion of her carriers for thC- launching of such an attack.

The probabilities were strongly against such a bold and poeslbly suicidal move
Ikg JApall.

'The state of mind engendered by the sabotage Issue and the presence of the
iag'e Jalaneso population built up a sabotage consciousness in the responsible
suthorilties as a more likely course of Japanese action than what, was regarded
as the more remote military operation of a direct air attack. This background
I, j rtant to conulder in evaluating the dcilions arrived at by the Army
o,.0uni,,tuder and the fictions tuken by his aszpclate&.

Tmt exb .ti of this stahe of public opinion had its effevt upon the evaluation
rt &. Army of the Japanese capabilities. Likewise, It was supplemented by the

Anwr!(ol4 attitude that Japan would not dare attack the United States In what
w~a regrded as iig home territory in the Islands, In the presence of the fleet,
wblch was considered an asset and not, In reality, a liability.

'mitor 11i1 of the Hiawaiian Senate tec dik (It. =5-2940) as to the protests
"th I coipue.el Intertz"i.i to Gre tPrl mFwmoias whecn ie proloed to take
.lio i'ttt reisiovitig the dangerous Japantqse from the sugar plantations after the

fead Harbor at-tack. He' said the political pr,4sare brought to bear by these
- et was .uficient to bring about ,a cancellation of this effortt of General
"',uterts. lt was FIgnificant of the propaganda pressure on the subject of doing

nohing to offend the Japanese in the fidj uds and to let them aloito so they
Could work for these Island Induitries and agriculture, which must bave been
t, uosedkl heav ily upon Genermal Short. The constant application of such pressure
er a period of nearly a year upon General Short doubtless had a material. dteet

-, "'Upn his rslmid and upon his anxiety ahout the Japanese population, about which
Should io nothing, This was particularly fefb.ted in his refusal it bave legal

z wou taken againt thote who failed to r aster s allure (IL 5 -Wb).
It was well known in Honolulu to both the FBI -and 0-2 of the Army that

were certain Japanese activities that were inimical to the best Interests 'of
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* the- UMT14 8tatt-s in tlip lla-#ailan Wis'd. A )apunenornhw In his Bbinto
. reltgm ecu ,t sg about the Fbito temptlnes three thin*: triottam, religion,

and fMi:"y tl*ty. P'hoaw there things campos hle entire emotional, political,
awli fatnsy hfe,

The X3hlnto prwct.q Rand the large number, NI5, of Shtito temples In the llauds
wvre t al point of Jupneswr propagia. dattriotiaw, and dibloyaltt to the
UniVsel Statr. 'ThIs was all well known and could have beet Cured promptly
by lug t h ta tiocs lem armthg the pritia, as was done after December 7.
'Thft C.., wto I, Oti(o &0U ott and particularly the Blrck Dragoir Roekety.
Tho Jnp*ivwse Nre wtil knoNv. as grmut organtzirn and they had countetA organliza-
ios, tuany of whbth were of Weutial subversive character. 'Ie Japanese ran

their own JftAnefLhacgv newspapers which promoted the ame national
spirit. They had Japanese-lrsnguage schools in which they taught Japanese
ciztons. feumly ftaity, religion, atA p&.rlotirn to Jalmneee children or* hoor
each d ay after thiir regular education In the Anierican schools. Tiere again
our natital pltry, due to freedom of the prtss aud freclom of religion anti of
education, pr.itted these Xpople to jeopardize the defense of Hawaii. After
D~ee~wr I the aneet newspapers were pot under strict control adr uAed by
tho'Unlted Statra for propaganda gene" to control the Japanese poplation.
and the Kbhlo temnroa wepre cl.e-d.

0. Rawe san Pr a,.-bhe state of mind and the state of Informatlm in the
Nawallan IAidx a4I*ag up to Pearl Harbor, and particalarwy before It, Is not
better illusaws' than the artles appearing in the Houovdu Aftierter and the
Hontolulu r. Ut A mote reitaton of these beadilu s would WAUa to
bare t f-M : Ic-at to have warrd Gheneral Short and his subordinte oMcnv
of the criticIlant 4*mm situation.

Te newsper hedit a In question red as follows:
IT. 8. Watts Sn *a Renxly" t:l4 No , 41--Has~u O'tt fltr-RsIiefini : "Japaeit

May Stfike Over W kead"; Eurue BluRly Warne Nation Ready Vor Bettle"
20 Nov. 4I--fJfonAol Adver lwn) ; "Hull, Kurtu In Critical bletlag Todsy"

I!)a& 41-Hosofm Adtrtfler) -,~ U..& Armry Mlezted In Munisl, Singapore
Mbitlag a War Two.ston Orow"; "Jasin nvoya Reinai Talks And Ten-
air" ; "War Ffea Orew a PhtIVIjtne (I De. 4I--Honoivv Rtar-onletn);
-Japan Called $til EoTp i of Making Peace with U. K"; 'apan (ivea Tire

WelaMore to Nego6ttotkA" (2 11w. l-oe sAdvcfl4fr) ; "Huee Phw&,-
Atta k onm V. S. By Japan, Prancef Predicted" (3 Det.. 41-Homtimdu Advrier~nr):
"Jaim mmpurus U. S. Pvrt'mv-" f4 Mle. 41-lonflwlw Rts'r-Rtrt4I-, "Pacik
Zero fHor Ner Japan Atnwrs U. S. 'Dfdy" (4 Dec. 41-H svoto Advetier):

"8woeon War Vootnt "No* Peace Witort Urged toa 'Tho"; "*Clvflans%
Urged to mve Mantla" (6 Dec. 41-Reoxtm Star-BD i);"
pee to ltfle'-t S rxren'a llsiW on b~'C~e-"ap Nes 4wv MovIllr &t-tmth,
"I*TwkA 41= Visas ~zlted for V-fly eu"(Te.4lHnoinArt.n)
'. D. X WI band 1 to £w4ara on War Crit (7 Dee 41t-onos*

It. Flnmmacy -We have learned a preai dlel about rssvr-hiotcal *warfere
aloes this nation went to war. A oing bmtkward, It t -polble to fte that the

*paybA~carsiplara4the repse-atoy ptwi ofow wrhmuting up to thee-tr
with Jsapn had an Iioust eiNte- up the state of miud of our ow-n bcq

dals and ea4 -ntd6; ad up" w at tbey d or did not do, prior torkvem
bar 7, Th, dopttwnt of Japan and Its actions based upon that 4taptoi U,
eceabiost with4 our ova ftilur to take preavtINo tagel ) te att 0
no sMaI rart it thsi "ar of E6 '*tmbr 7.

Gnr coma *~_ tt Aa n to t inr-, ti view of ft wealth and Irdustril
siceergib and Its s-n tA I Aorstdp thA rn (mewouldt prootume to ttack It

This* n*Atosal pr4* .arA vau str *ew t4 a at security, so pr*valent wn the-
Wfnan thevabtrego b&4 bakgoun lat in poweto unesas -oescn-tl
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A. OMWL

1. Introduction: Scope of tA Chapter and Is Purpoe.--Thle Is a running
mury of the principal events, documents and actions taken leading up to Pearl
iitrr. We accompany this story with a dtscuaion of the pros and cons of each
situation in order that all arguments for and against every explanation and the
circimstances saurrounding every set of facts may be clearly understood and
.-Ya!tkated. Against such a background, ill claims, arguments, facts and explna-
tious c n be considered. We believe this chronological history of the #irers
action will make our succeeding cislaxnson clearly stand forth.

After setting forth some general considerations in thin chapter, we dired atten-
mon to the two piuary periods, from January through Septemwer and from
O<cotor through 1'cMber. As will be noted elsewhere this Is a Iolkl chrono.,
ogk,'al division. In the latter part of the year 1941 there seemed to be a change of
understanding, appreciation, and apprehension of forthcoming events on the part
of tbos in HawaiL. In reading s chronological history this should be ohlerved
because It is an important factor in what was done or not done in Hawaii.

2. Geoprho .-lTo territory of Hawaii comprises an Island group of which
tie IslatA of Oahu is the primary element. Oahu contaius Pearl Harbor, located
on Its southern riut+ Pearl Harbor is the base for the Pacife Fltet, and was
a;b;o ibe headquarters during 1941 of the Oommander in C chief of the Pacific Fleet
R*'Id lferqnuarters of the 14th Naval District, which had naval jurisdiction over
itc Hawallan Islands and our other Island lons in the Pacific includng
Miway and Wake but not the Phillppine. "u was also the location ot one of

the largest troop coneentrathms in the national defense system of the United
Rtmte. while other national defense elements are located on the adjacent Islands.

It is Important to emphasis that lawaii was an outpost in the American do
rte system. In view of that fact, certain fundamental requirements of action
rfeuited which were Incumbent upon the commander of the Uawalan Depart-
mant to follow. Hawaii in bh an outpost for defend and offense, and is one of
the prmary bastions of our national defense system. In rrlorlty of Importance
1*M rated on a par with the Panama asnal.

The primary rtmloa of the Army was the defense of Hawaii and particularly
1 rd Harbor and the fleet there, when in residence; and the fleet sea and air

ta. at all times Aside from the teceity of preventing those Islands from
aIfug into the hands of other nations a the springboard for an attack upon the

I0aittd 8tate, the foregoing primary mission was that Incumbeat upom oneral
Mert at the time of the Pearl Harbor disaster.

The whole rason for having this outpost was that it should be on the alert to
rv ! attatk aun to furnish the aqnogt*.rd fmn which attacks culd be launhM e
W our vtewwies. For this rmon this outpost fas hmpemeted with the najor

poam of the fleet and very subst antial Army installations in order that the
msiolara might ret feturely and be t' tected. There is to other tundamental
V d for the great concet ration of naval and military power on the Island
4 O|'m and aaociate Islands. The very location of the Jlawaltan Islands, ap-
'xrlately 2,000 miles from oar Paclfc Ou)st, makes It an admirable location

)writl. ir and ground foce, for It gives, by reason of its position, a scope
ad deibility of attack and defense, sugcflently remote from the Paifie Coast to
,a, -w the maxlmum latitudo of ctienr aooinst our enemles and the ataximm

~, ioti .k of the mainland ot the United states,
& .Viitm, of Army fIa twail.--The Army In Hawaii hAd a mtualon. and a duty

Wwor t. An xtated in the Jolnt 4(,"2otal rontler Denese Plan this was:
J " .* Iwr TAx To hold OATIU a* a main outlying uaal bae, nd to omtrol

R,0 proteCt 411DIPiUin It tiW CUaMtUL ZOe.
ay. ay . To h*i QAMU agaitt attacls by sm U, wan, and air forre,

A, a ,tost hostile s thaer, to support tse naval fore**.
"e N*" TAw, Te parlA the Oaa Soft and to control and protect shlp-

- :mg then, to WOMjrt the Army 0?orcs.'
V* Army's rl uon *%*as primarily tMat ot p oterting kiawaiI, because It wan the

No an4 Air bKse tor the &*t; and, whb the fleet was it th hathor, it was thMe
44" h protection aus It coulId to Me lleet. lithe protf<ti n of the sans

-- "Wbt than for thOe ~mrpoe, wan rse dAry and only nwssary to te e extent
:t M-k 11 t tI"e 1or the f y to exocate Its a tuary mission. It who*t be

'',e that the very fact of , eet being In th harbor Increased the rospowt-

-:+AA
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* ofin "1 the Aamil, beros, of the dunl facts that the fleet when In the harbor
*o W.4 iiit h~ .1.I tri iptrt hz Armoy forco* eltlwr by reconnaissance or by

t6, tn ,wid it to it. 1 toy at sea In waters adjacent to the Islands, and
wh li i harbor it if |i i protecton for Its thips that were temporarily
Lwm obflked nuia rtktilariy vuirerable to air attack,

4, t) .44to of' the flowmian lkperiment at the ro1w of Short'. Assmption
of Co',ntm 'td Naf Pri-or Thereio.-'With the above million in mind, the con-
ditom of the liawuliau 1wpa5rtmet just prior to the assumption of command
by tUterst Mior, and Admiral Kinirel is a matter of Interest. Admiral Richard.
son was the senior naval otker in enmand of the fleet, and General Herron the
rtor Army officer in tommand of t' Hawaiian Department. Tbese officers
jolnet reviewed the sttitat as to :. Army. As a result Admiral Rldhardson
addressed a Itier on he C th of January, 1M11, an to the status of the Army's
dtctle es for the dofease of Hawaii, w eh was sent to the flcrtary of the
Navy. (R, 1MY.) The eetiary of the Navy, In turn, wrote to the Secretary
of War. arA called hs attention to the nserions conditions exIsting."

Admiral Ktmu l suvinedi up the situation in his testimony:
ie tone "G1*URk4 at the thf evieling we"e-ss" of the Pearl Harbor de-

fevq"aP arid collaborated with his predecessor in the operation of a letter
dstaf 2January 1941 to the (Th of Naval Operations This letter pointed out:
U11 ',i) The critical Inadequacy o A.A. guns available for the defense

of Pearl )irtrtr. or, extating conctaut maning of ship's A A. guns while In port.
"(1) Th smll number and obmolmt condltion ot land-bae aircraft, nece.-

Stating constmt readiness of striling groups of hlet plaus and use of Fleet
0 jant foir local patrols. IIt

1(c) Lack of suitable local defe se vessels for the Fourtemth Naval Distrit,
etc.

"(d) Ick of aircraft detection device ashore" (Roberts Rec. 5"4).
He coama unlcated this Informatioa to (eertal Short. (f. 1708)
It ix th"e re ppmrent front the co,4siCred investigatloa by Richardson awl

Res eon, whitch eowiditlons were concurred In by Short, that the lack of adequate
defense equipment And what was needed to bring it up to a atif a ctory status
were clearly known to both the Army and the Navy In Hawaii and to the War awd
Navy d&jartmenta. Short, therefore, cane to the command on the th day of
Pflruary, 1941, with a cetr and unmistakable meognitlon by all concerned of the
ecaditihm by all cowerned of the condition of the Depatment of which he had
assm*4 eodmnud.

(Olta l ter iA, who preAedd General Short, had been directed on June 17.
040, by W s&aglon, to Institute on tlert. (R 218) This alert lasted ai wek
(RL 2141 - 2t) After it was suwnded at the end of six weeks it was reintate,
ter a period. The alert was an all-int alert which was tntituted under coil.
tiam atMar to poitlamna and with full equipment and ,amunitton.

Oepal Herrnm tetiled that tbert war io disturbance ot the civilian posnla-
tin 1,y tho ose ,i1 this all-out piert whth wu' lnstltu'l4 under condittons similar
to those which lIter prval*d for Onsenl Short'a alert.

When wted ax to the Alerot 1, an a of Short, be disXpsed t the. alert with

"(1044Mi Eer. That was a retirement that toe training mena put over (w
O at gort whe he came out the. I tO him I woul4 not do say auh thg.
flere waa suy tio kind of ak~t andl that wris a total alert, and thee I ;ould do
it In ardace wthib tbio stuntv. But the training men like refhwments, and
ty e thm kines bectue the Navy hod three kinds. But they 414
not get to tbe l point 4 the thi. 7%P Navy has three kiudo, but the all-o
atert is Nwrber One, always Wow they eats up into two and three; but then
yru na 404 1ot kw that, and when short came out they put over the thev*
and pot them rtversed, ao lat P xrt went into the Niavbgr 1, which was M*Wbta.

*It di & sswai to him a vir-r7 lnqsirat Afnel dfk't wippose, and It turned n1t
tobs 0g i. ItWAatoo cebt a rtflaat" (it Z-2fl).

4 Mr O thie ,eion, Genral UeMr- mad a wlgeikleat Otvatte on the it
spnilty ot the C m~Atiry Gral et the Hawaiian Departwmt.

*General ONYX". I e mae Vpi p on t t The fact that yJt*11eiAU a diwtie fm the War Oepertnm t to alert the command : Did tb,
leave tle itmpret In pfor mInd tat if anythg sentws ha in to t ft ,

:6 Voh Wow )A th rpter Z"r a - icosan of tis
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the War Department would direct you to go -A the alert, or leave it up to yourjudgukent?

"General U&". I 4ways felt that I was entirely responsible out there and I

had better protect the i&Wad" (IL 228).
6. Orvanigntios of the Navy at Perl Harbor.-Before proceeding to a consmd.

eration of tho Army problems and the action taken by the Army In preparing the
defense of Hawaii, It i necessary to understand the organiasUon of the Navy
with woom (eieral Short was to deAl extensively and w)tb which he was to enter
Into various agroemeats tind understaadia which have u material bearing
upon what was done or wan not don,

To an Army man the orptaation of the Navy at Hawaii appeared to be qrlte
coupler. Adpairal Kimmel was Cnmmander In Chief of the United ttes Fleet
. id Comander In Oblio of the Pa& Fleet. Admiral Bloch was the Com.
mandant of the 14th Naval District. Admiral Blodh's duties consisted of the
following:

a. Commandant of the 14th Naval District reporting directly to the Navy
Departen-t; the 14th Naval District was a decentralied Navy Department
for local affairs, dealing with administrative matters such as pl8el, buildings,
work of the Navy Yard, reirlng ships and the llk and providing for the
Fleet 6li, docks, water protttion and stck services as mndnweepn& anti-
submarine patrol, and the lt.

b. An officer of the Fleet, teportlg to Admiral Ktniel, ad acting as a
subordinate of Admiral Kimnel; his duties related to the preparations for
the offtsive and deenalve atlons In time of war aud to purVely military
matter

c. Administrative control ovet Admilt Bellinger, Commander of thi Base
DeftskN Air rorce.

d. Cmmander of Task Force lto. 4 in control of the naval Installations at
the outlying Island bases, such as Midway, Wake,. Guam, etc.

It will be noted froM the foregoing rhat Admirel Bloch dealt directly with the
'4vy Deprtment on certain phases ol hs work. He was primarily charged as
Tbe Naval Deonie Commander of the naval installations on shore-Iasd naval
sIr forces, which were eharged with XlmmeL He was the respongible com-
etandor over the shore-bawsed uaval ali forces, which were chared with the
zislon of naval long-distame reconnatsance.

AM4.totmily, Block, In his capacity as &,, Defense Commander, had adlnistra-
dre control over Admiral Dellinger, the Naval Air O0cer, who was rewponilbe
fer cooperation In the air with the Army, but he had no power of dietpioary
mutrol over Admiral Bellinger, who was unde Admiral Kinome

Admtrel Bel1ngers duties, In turn, were as follows:
a. Comander. Hawaiian Sa* Patrol Wiing, arid O&usaiaw Patr*l

Witg 2. lncluedv in the larger commAud were the patrol squadrons and
&iror,,ft tewlers attached to Patrol Wings I and 2.

b. Co i&Ander, Tak Force W Ths coWrised Patrol Wings I and 9, plA
%*" U-nt f.81i assignd b, the C3onuander in C4ie, Pacific Fleet fot *onduct
of Pci1c oiratlrns.

e. 0>mmaader, FIeet Air Detachment Pearl Harbor. The responsibtl/t
of this fui-tion included admialatratdve authority in local matters over adl
F let aireraft ac-tuady based ashore.

4. ,Liatsou with Commandant, 14th Naval Dbret, for aviation develop-
uwet within the District, hlldirig i)Mway, Wake, Palmyra, and Johnston

e. COminsi er, Naval Base Dee Air orce, To connection with te
above five tuajor duties, ,Admiral belilngr operated under the folowIg
senior omcqrr :

(1) Oommnasier, Air raft 4wting for*, who as Jeet Oommmauor
hcrnr*o wiam was bae at whic Diev.

(f) ~faf~de, Scouting J'Wtso the 4th OomA ct bk id
(S) t rwly nodt the C'nand'er L Che , ]aif l et, In h4

(4) (!.nmton -- n*1 ]Vurtut Nae l)toarl., In him capcity sa Cam.
SaArwer, Naval )Usc efe e(Air rort*.

-1,) (bmmaa4erx of Niet 'Ai' Ftfc-e 1, 2, and I or grol plmne*
a"+ gued to tSe forces fOV speCi Opftons
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(74 um arisw. Adn4 kit IAidtbk~r intiteated that be 1I44 six pOu~tIoDs
to kcabuhaon flee. 7, 1111 iuAmery, -

(1) om m&pat r, Pwir.Die Patrol 1'flq
(+j( m+ +, iaq2ol+

(4II) 'aaaa v, 1 t4 Air 1*tAtdtau t, Perl Hartor
(4) IAIan Covmwrnir with t" ,4th Naval District
(6) (omuiander of tht Naval Dow Defense Air itrt

In thiefa vart ol c¢Ccpa4Cls he was rempoixvlW to tlbs
(1) (' .n ttdrr, At.Niat Scouting re
(2) Cnmmaiiea Seont Force 1 and 2
1l) CcminaOd$Tr Iacc Met, for his tutk-, Ins cou ecstio with

(4) (itmtuAer of tt 14tk, Navral District, tor his dutties in connection
witti thn flnal fem Defenswe Air Forms

(05 (5'qtfasntr Ina CI*E4 tb* Pacik fleet. tr his dues Ith respect to
Patrol WiuS4 1. 2, Rua S

In Atutial 1,mxs tinaty he tntlllt tlat he (ShVtch) wove three hats.
He wam it mmmand of the 14th Naval Iistrict, ftt whieh capacity he revirteC
divert to the Navy Djnarntaet. In aniothr capacity, as an oter of the flet
be %*s dfiretty under, the (A3msmauwr in Ch, Pdftc Feet And awln under
the (Oumr4#r Ws Chief, Pwrcltc fleet, i another capacity, with respect to Owe
Jit ('ootl Entoer Defens Plan as Naval 4Dtenq Or.

As may be matt ,e, in thls organksatlot in which there were two Verang
heas, Adxnirls Khkal sod (i . with whom tneral Short bad to do buails,
and thtir ntwnwtve oUtAM witht whoin hourss staff had to deal, as well as the
niyity led AtUM rM l-tger with whom (teral iaria dailt, the probla of
eO'tZri I lst wa re &wwwhat difkUmit,

iy way of emgtr"It the Navy only bad to dral with G -r! hrt R ih.

te s*temoib c-omander ovr al wrtivitkst, both grooW nd 4 air. Generl
Aaftia wxs fa e awrsand o t0e Army Air tour atd rronted a adlagh air cum.
waner with whow the Navy had to tial; anW Mar-tn war uoisa the direct rm.
mxud of fbort. When the agrrewrits a"d meIthod# of mnenatloo arrived at be-
twees the Anrs aud Navy are examtsne hehLatar, thes reattoohps will be-
cow* tinpaat hilo tskar4iAg what was dorne and what was not 4ote a&W
mome f te nam fat the failure of tb competent dees of H4awalii.

IL aViaTe "Of ta cant" vwwwln senna~ 104

1. krttis of (lewsaiw frt.-lea Srt was mWrtd for big. hkh P;41 V
y f l Mari U;A . tlg; soot io it 4 t6 4 onte, Lt* we*

to tW obwm ti to wit Geerl Ma rabe to rfteiv SOAata witto" ltietw-
ies rm h . atA to.oun with tb seteio of the Geial SUMt Ad Vartkie-
WZa dty War ptwwit tVO7 Thmeo f tiitt endtem "Nt m tfer
w t gp him with tke iaint an& wm % tn ftt 4 laforroa an %atrtwttons
alto * tl at b u

Thretftr. Goiers *r *A to twa, arriving there on the a"h dot
Of F*Urtery. *04t B"1 Md - orA OAlV00. 1,1*ft. 804h NhNW- sd U~r-,
wo ctwuar 11.1 thw latteW1 full srnGv toat of the prvoes 4 a voilua with

Ai tOe Us* at Qeneta ftat tat-'auov ft*Ad. tOne eriow n toxk
#Oeo4 au t rwuntarsta sutruo"tSo for hit guidance **a Mas tnodwf

Aw he aw SOeeab4A the AmsawnVY Plaaoftw TWO wsastV0

tN*M4-*t *0 th tone~om t <vmmr C, fmw-aml Mw't .7 b Ft. Wtt

;ag a haM Vm**0n q at f%* mn'btre eafrow-44ig kwo Cb bors *,r410 o
OWWWOL TblNOWter mp Wood r,.w a tueattoa vil AArYAt Sto ko

S Of lowsr r*" t*w-8* VWO:
"W, k\s t4 ma wrsumis tlnthsa
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,$What Kftzral d6 tot reltw* Is that we are tr&Vgcaly lacking In tb MAte

riot thrabout the Army and that 1l.wall ts on a far better beat tb any other
t<kmand ia the Army. The flleft pt ot"ctio for the List Ite rattlor tha
ufr considerattoo for us, there can be little qutlotn about that: but the Navy
it*itf makes &iands on wt for cofalhnds otber tha Bawal,.whbbe usk It
d1ftWt for us to most tie requtrewents of Hawai...

""You Abould make clear to Admiral KlauS that we am doing erer thtug that
is humanly posible to buld up the rmy's 6de of th naval ovoreta Installs
tiows but we cannot perform a mlrsde. .
". . . Hoe aer, s I have alrtdsy &M, we are keeptai clingy to a dot our

flirt concern is to protect the leet 0 -
-My tmprnaon of She Remit..* prubiew Au bes #A*$ if *o eerie,. harm

wisdom dvriv the $rt *if hors of uakaMs h t MS, iAWfter. the e iag
defesntr. wig dieceurepa en eeny aysWsl the Aswerd' of en attack 2Te r~ek
of #ttG#vge oa4 9ke rtk ivrfr int a eerc roE lg sir sad byf ewmsre,
oenril te reel ptrt, of thre itustlow. Vnrankiy, I do not - any eluding threat

is thOe awaillan Jalnd o W4 s we bsve air superiority,
"Pk~wkeep clearly Lt mind In all of your ueotlations that mr lalo is to

t-Aect the ban and the naval concmnratlon and that gapose should be made
nM rly appaxvnt to Admiral Kirnwel I accentumte this because I fomnd ytter-

*y,. for eaxrknpoe., i a matter Gi tretmeosus im1portne, that old Army and Navy
teud, esKM*zted from Ugbts over apprPrputtous, with the nUtal ftallacova avge-
mnts an both iddt* stll persist in confusta leans, of natioal deom We met
teoplietey tmpersonal In thee matters, at last a far as r own me"e

*MIrtatiensareeonrne . ... " (R4W1T).
Thts O1eers) Sht'S was provided by his ebhto with both sound advice and an

a "eIrehe wt of cloar-tut slgosi to wode him. Such being the measure of his
tustrovi tns, it Is i=terestnz to QArte in wlt particularm be eomptied with them
',r variod fr . thm wA the rttewas for his rcclios.. In otmflouaity with the

~fstttti95 s to tl~me Navy. General Sort proceeded to ntatdlih Podia) and to-
, per t ve rm4at loa Aelm the exact nature of which is issued els wr e R
, wih ,t f"-renary hie "had m*Ae a pretty torou torectoa or arunvge 4 7

&I, a cia that date wrote a letiA to the Ck t f tals to ttle that ropube
Uatdait satlon, whic were:
*"A a rwult of uty abM widy of codittuss here I bettevs that the followIng

I*e at grt tmipnwtttoo and lasin tatin et"* to O&rr oat the aof"0 ch8ases
"(2) (O-%cpracl with the Wavy,

(47) Lflepwsie sad Proetktt ofg otrwft AMd ot the rmiar, sltaon... and
seriin 4* alt-rft

1*(4) IMren et #f the eefflral/on
"10) tummpr erwt ofhrharbor d~eMartillery.
"is) Ih eA of Uthe atution with ve&rnce to eaarcblgta.

£1 "(S) PrVSUle ftr ma raPdw mwoeat of noltic Ia r$06s aw

("'I) xk , of vital Installations seeb a 006must Pasts A o~w

71* N&efl front VWFfn*rr lii *06 I0 nLiQ W1 A 'he Vt* Of* Sbhort
0 WV "to And mweay ftw Imprhaving tAW d'eous oflanli- it Is also

loks wIrvans tntaU'n or b boa. *sv tund 4*tflW~ ,,tf Waxr flmrtVme t .
pafl4 nter4 tyw Otm 44 ar of ninny ner oGtw itt wr ase im tVs*& o

VaVA togh sank) - be gvto t lie O"ef a tho mtW^Vta,
00atr ika i svi In kbt ofrVW*rrs 7,*inn01 s ianfre wtn

hbaft then au'j~w towa tn Ow. Araws x sOd t to ko
iS: -What dd Abhort do with what be h&42 to sl tl'aflt

A* 4wwwt Ct, 1w woo inastd hts rvqwo ftr te aPSUIMOf assay
bww f& theOknm a af OW Warn.0ingSta tes h

ArM ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C onr (it a* wroe 4*"ra Short Cs to the sir

91WO yeOe~a r wkry "ew of the vitaImi to thw urv nV
wilt r rto 6*i 0 be air nit. tin 0*6ab' at a mae-
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Oit Msr% ' 1 wetO e' tre LaRIabal, with pAYvtkicaar ?eternaceto Arraft WerukgX @Mru t, &ai ts' delays Wn Its rontrurtion, anild de a In sites
dune to the Depmriweuit oft tutprtr diqayo:
'V of tho st projets which I Iavestated In this dniurtment was the Air-

craft %Vartlg Ur 4o wthid I bcell.ve to vital to the defense of these Ialartd. At
to pros*tit ttL-t the wri~ftwtan dL'4tzLce ai~;vzclt airpisne can he detected is
abotit tv mi, 1te radlo deittor equ lp w it of the Aircraft Werning 8 ic.
iucreaaom h1 digtnrv to ot* hr odred and twenty dieta, and Ita these Islands the
ue f this w uqipun*t is the only way by which tht detection distanc.e can be
tin rt. t d With the prew tt interneticsrl situation It K-.e to me that It this
equlptsijt I to be uvtl at a)! the ned for it lt now here.
'".e Nave Ix vitally ltkdei-etnd In thls prvjet. At recent with the flet In

uwa iian water, tlhrd Is 1o adequate warnIng Vervi e I believe that this'
mattto' W auaMently tttxpo-att to be bright to tw attention of the Secretary of
War to no It p-r'nbedt4n -an not is OtMahd from the f eretary of the Interior
to t'trodt e t .Instd In vA1.1 n wiut thle twei4dty of submittillg de-
tiled t" for CO.sWdAiLnA hy the Natlonl Park $ervk.,

efam 4of tboe iviants and adequate wr ngl for the United State ltet Is
so dependet usio the varly cmpln.nte of this Alreraft Warniag Service that I
ieve all quIR4it~~ uvor details whol be stopjs rat oyce. This project was

very ihoroumhly ,4tuAtkI by & tt'tt (if olfren In i dtiprtilnt Wii inad several
st Irtveatlpstm O. 't eac¢h or* of the Mdles. Now that tAsie dedsione as to

toattwaa typs of rtits, and Vemral piaa have been approved by the War
Dwortmt, I stroegly retnmnrid that tXts project be deomutrall3 i and that I
be ilatbaland to give tat approval to 4t±pas layouts &rd other details to ex-
petite Its coipttoMa"

Oan Mareia 1a, (tonerat Marsball wrote General Alhort:
'Me pu-ireee that you are okio In rehing les co-ordltatlon with loes!

nlvIl authtotitk, arv4 -o Insuring a niaximum degree of readlan In your Depart-
uit.i 6 Yw St {rstitymt.. * * *

"Dh wratral Iteierg wlith You have sUlltO-4 to Tt* Adjutant (henid
requestg perwaosine, iuatntUd and unds are beig procese. To avoid dirlaty
is initating Voects that may be arsved, I am tentatively taneludlng $&OW,
tIt the Votit t t now rt g prvevrod"

*t Marh 1S, Generl Marsalll saml wrote (Gneral Short as to the Aicrafh
Wanting Service, show. g the dea'a dto to the riecesity of rlesn approval
from tt paertmext of Interior regarditg matters pertaining to Its Natioual

'Ttbr War Dfpavt-ent app-itelai hily the necesity for trh early eetablls
mmt of the aircraft warning ervice statior" In tho Hlawaiiaiu Nartmko.
However, .I will b*, twonsi ary to vierity with eortein fixed regatlatkn In thc**
e-oaes wherv ?&e-lllthe or* lo iwe esblilflws on testis rwriadlnys to the Leflprtnes'
of Ow lut"V, The. %suinAl Path NWrs-c ofttai am vrllitlg to give us the

teo"ryuMWenft e'r lakdw 41s'vla#48 eA at b Iavfr tl. P'rlxw
tet te Win At waive the rr le"NWSd a" t0 t*he aU1MtaRlA of pftl Mier
buldir* plaus showing Mes m'ti isr ndi gwni appmesxun Thoy art 410
vM ett 4 st 'wssto~ Vedins swoflre of *trayIs to be tinned at stds

~iac as 4*1 ait to s vutmaterialty alter tisa natural appeisrasce of tht

ha* Iv wi'n trswotevw- c'vsrnlattwlv 4M siiave cuered 4i~
ow s of Ow xxivsl n At- 'le War Nitwpettrs rsAiogrtnz s4 MArt
Itt *41 16in rwh, *Op".r sr 4* ' 0 'e pr '10f it~msa tises

Ofi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -Use 5 )As#V4f rte OrA epw' Martoali A ltieor OboW!'U 5t
a lstion 4dmr uAs~Tf thh I'4Or#I eu4 t rotectkn us~fittt

*On *4 A ttw pics bov# %ees tept is up mo 1be ti&4 a'~v t'* WOW*
1tw iewafl the me rntl of frOAs U 1 M~lla Wte&,o. tf tw a th* f vraw.g . rm lseftioa*.

44 t!It"oo rOT T' at el c iO
Q*AW ~ ~ totw~ Z- k;b trusv" ifo 4o stie wo&- t rwe'i p O.t an

Owaflt bo C14 Opt*he of take V"e neat of r W0, 4

yod** '4

bow * #10 A Wra atiftel ot qM M o V~~k~fft ek*
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On March 2, IL, General Mantbail replied to this letter am follows:
'Your proposal for relieving congetion by the construction of one additional

end ard by the dnerslon of grounded aircraft In protected bunker at existing
airfelds Is undoubtedly sound. A soon as you have submitted sutlent details
to support the defewae of the anticipated epedlturee ftnds for those purpose

CMt April 14, General Short again wrote Oeneral Marshall and among t other
thing; reported progress, as follows,:

"Kowing that you are very much interested in the progre that we are
Oma41 In co-operatig with the Navy, I am e ng the following agreomts
made with thorn:

"I. Joint Coatal Fronter Deense Plan Hawaiian Department and Four-
teenth Naval District, Annex No. VII, Section VI, Joint Se rty Measure.

'2. Agreement siged by the Commander ot the Hawaiian Alir Force and
Commander, NavM Base Defense Air Force to implement the above agree-
rmct.

j16J "3& Field Orders No. NO (Naval security) putting into eff t for the
Army the provisions of the joint agreement.

"I have found both Admiral Kirmnel and Admiral Bloch very c>-oeratlve anod
se ll feel steps have been tskein which make it pomulble for the Army and Na;'y
sit forest to act togethet and with the unity A command av the situation requires.

"We still have son* detail work to do with reference to to-ordlatitg the air
n and the antialrcraft defense. I hope we shall arrive at something on that

in the near future. noe more I go Into the detdils the more I am becojatu ton-
v•sed that it will be necessary for u to set up an air defe (IL

On May 2, 1941, Short wired General Marshall as to the sum of money needed
1,r the construction of airports and otber defense projects totaling over f7,-
fANW. (froeral short followed this up with a letter on May 2 t6 General

ii+al In further explnation f his radlograw forwarding supporting data.
on May 5, 1941, (learal Harehall wrote General Short acknowledging the
ciApt of thewe estimates and supporting data. sying:
"The matter of locating strongpolots at various points throughout the Island

1"%ks sound to me, ad authority to go ahead on the leasing of In4 parcels was
rs h*d on April 22. War Plans and the Air Corps are still ookitg Into the mat-
Wr-,4 the additional airdrome on 0abu. and I expect t% have an answer for you
its a hort time.

"iIx woot ratifying to have you may that ever) thing is goitn along extremely
rmd anl do not hesitate to write at %oy thrr&" (R. 28)

Oft May 2,1941, te ral Short furnished General Mtarball a compete report
reat naseuver. the pOla a for the orgmniatitun of t(e ground an ite COW-

trw lti of field fortllatlo&m, &tw! the plans for repeling a serious attack, arnd
rrCILE0 his tlxs,ry of the defense 4f Hawaii. jryiux:

I;-1 theory of the defense of RAwaIll Is % upon the floig
14'1. Comj(,Ot vtnimat o f tbf- gr nd at all Imporsoat poiAnt.
"2. lltitdsg of lt roo lu lanrl t felM furti:&l*Iona lightly.
"R. Hldirg of large atotw rtr*-rn cetraly leoored with suflent

mtiter ranoponafloe to tno' isi rtaerreu ait twvfp eeay
1"4 Detled plas fr the em oyinet of rsrves with complete rean-

asar e and reserveo awtoally rt to s carrying oti of the $sam
11,Al troopso t' e highly trained I4n delayil c oC *ad 1x uateratcACtY

Irla Isw tha he Saones rhiv D e ~tia trw~kfr4M fKu tot Irr4

bcy4 io onetfm of Vatchul waitIng inafu Mvts &M pebel ae s-
at"inst tw n, rlti uw prft"(Ufvh C4 a if 02 w' t;h4 1,*b', t instmm
hwint+atn , vr d 0O ret od 11 I I 4 * 7

W 5 ,41ev 1}Stoy t klrtisa ztsiasa a r a''~kf to aw Ja Jtvltj
At *.'IIIt* forftW Present ALfgj* tOVeft " addfl.VWrj V ifA&Vel

grmy ad air b" ossI 1&4o t(Woo a)Vhongk n advan again lt
and 0utch ftnot be eethety neo.4 out stiv the Neraty Fart with
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polts- tt.t %e0wt -4t ?atstnA OC-a by imt of Atwi st slop MoVemont of J ap ~
S ft Japan habftus r6V0WdA addludotI at 1werbant veasels are

TWOe w140 aanaled cottl Ly the Chief ef $tffr of July 7,11JIM.
0% July Ili 1941 ,xI kml Short asked the location of a new airfilsd on the

Ov : . zr, l i t, ~rat tit ri r *yiet i,0 (i-O 1t i4-.all the JIrt Air
Arnstt of the Artay, :avy, id exchak, h of facilities such as airfields
On Jo$y T h041, a vvr Agig&at n age w4 -rnt b:, the Chief of Staff and
t ( 4l ?Fal Oyratkorw as a j'oAt Aipat.h to General Short warning
hita a? t. k Al tattn of econo lic sanctions against Jaan on July- 2, par.

or Naval Oprttoa ar4 thp, Army Chief of Staff do not anticipate
lnnnattate hot| Mne by Jav eiec thro-gh the use f military means, but
you are tomr V' tz I Inrwatlra In tioter that you may take appropriate p-
otua ~ - nb~urt e *t ay 1 ,Al teventualitie."

(X& A 1,4, 4i, (;,nral tiarAiAl wrote ti ocral $hort as to the etablish.
tat of on aiteibal e for te 14t Pur ait Group and his reasons for o dei
This brin to ronluio the comajkautlona between the Chief otiStat and
Oaseral Sheet to (Oct. t. 1I941

2. Prhrt g Steff.-$t-Krt h ru;;ht eue Colonel Phillt'i to 11awail with the view
to max h h Chief 4 Staw, and to train hahz .,,, that iamignment he placed 1
him auwtcWel In '#vro s ctois of h- Gner-a] Staff. On November 1
Cussd PMtUl" wa mde Chlet of SO . "videam tnicates that Ph ii s failed
to u Up tO that nest re9pWob and ImptAnt asignmt--the "alter
w' ow t0 OsMa io Gceral; that he was but a wetx Seo of his Cmmatder
and fxie to ftrulsh hint, as his principal adviser, with vigorous and, cand
aftie of high Prottonal cbara,.ter and with a competent vision and knowledge
at wht wats taking 14tit or mit tAke ps

Fibs arIrndWutitn of te f.' a, we view it, was weak and reftlected itself
'lu lite work TM the rv rai (lcners,% Staff ectlns arA In tee oulput thereof a& a

whol WhttWe t)), voA&ti AsaAldnt Chiffl Of .ntff te*tified that harmony ci-
tt, the insuts are wort Important n t1weir coehniiv effect that there was a

Att of r"qitite harmon Y snd teamwork and it was quite evident to the ard
that their tsttwnm y wbaii hoir by their vv ' ident loyalty to General Short

Fbill was recognLel bV the atRff w without force and far too weak for a
positlc ft such impvotae .a Short's selection of Phillitp appnr to have been
a mtstste An ectaination of Phil)ip tetimmony as to his coception at. his
dity and wl-at ho did and ttiled to do In adins Short to competent decisions In
crittcal sntattouts. is sn itficat evidteice of the matter (I. 111144144). In Jug
the to lit"* it shild bo p0oted aut that while be was G(ief of Staff he never
va 4room at Important Navy esfm(errnoe (Rt. A4. 5). and that Infors-
n, f imo~rt t; an ital events canw.t ra 3wnorv1. nde&,
Afthough S tt 4)4 not Inintate himsef from mhis taE', he had Phillips conduct

%on ofthe ra on* e net wAx aud9r@ty t rarly dealt (diratly with hls ptin-
the! 0U* ofse. He duioeete to bhi stt Ulttle mWare than more routine des.m

is diert rwatkon.th p with hi (1;-i seem particularly inadeovate In 'view a
(be Uwi etlOn tme sPiattni (W SO& 519. 62. AM1). AIthoua he frequently

*aal d wnrt -4 with his pritwipol wubordiatte commanders he hltd no
,eafwintcs.and he sseant%d amwand, (les#-rsl 1%nw tn, was not tfken

o flu ace a; to sstis eoht0lov nor was MR setviee umuuhtt (3L 2M2).
S hW Ar"s on Sv(*ax beto~ &tOe et uo Atid AtE4oviset

fltre tos n#& Qrnt k ,n that O t ll ft 1 tlinrte an me dot. uads for onuln ut,
d,. e.s. enastfrwtn, "d Perinet. Wl w e active sA dillet I..t. Oi atter.

Wt*imV a' srovreft f,ota v'nclrfr, bit*e wrypnsd eeomnsrs to have beets w
Madte4. Eta ny twedass log * tern were inred In the uneomal of defense

momrt~heandset fudsavallablMetho" an0 am*t of t0W recoasded
w el f dknmpwre* by tbok War Dflstt t

4, rrrs Rsrrnz#ft oiv 1fsisa hr conserted the awre, diveoc,
lkno as tmli uts bar Wv;*4r 'Ita tw trft ,tuMar divisions and eguipro4,i them
w~t %oftuiav Xssre r trrv In ln't artilt-ery and4 machine guns as a best
f" or t rflwtr'ei it, tme of *ar.
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Getr iai-nl Maxwei Murray, coznZdlg the 25th DiviMoa, tiMf*:
CGepwrsl Gvwar. 'And ;n your diviaiou you had what urtlery?

"Gezieral MuzrAy. I liA the K1hth, Eleventh, #d Thirteentb Wield Artillery,
ht It l not generally known that we had practically doubled the gun strength
(f tie brivade before the 7T-mm. Sun batteries; the Eighth and the Thirteenth
were 75-rm. gan regiments, sad each of those batteries had eight guns to the
htttery Iopad of four. The Eeventh waa the I5.-howitcer regiment, but they
wi In a !ition mnnlug two atterles of 156 guns, and soue 244,mm howltzers.
The 75 re t-mets both had 2aO-mm, howltisra assigned to them, too." (R. 806-fl)

5. Hhvrt's Re~taonsdp Wish the Naivy.--Turning from 8hort's effortsto build
up the pbysical inurallattons and equipment of Hawaii and his staff, and the
a.otaitul couveravn of his single square division into two tAlanular divisions
on which We staff scetied primarily engaged, we come to his actions with the
Navy. Actiag upon General Marshall's Instructions and admonitions of Feb. 7,

Ilti, whkih csed to greatly impress hir, Short succeeded in establishing an
anmlatbl relatlontlip with Admiral Kimmel. Admiral Bloch and Admiral Tellinger.
Ai Pdite hereinafter, ha euteriU into a nres of agreemnts with the Navy.
Sufoxv it to say that these agreeuents, while admirable In concept and In many
jartkulars eqaly admirable In the proposed plan of admnistration, under tin
handicap of jotht action by co-operation Instead of unity of cnmzad, were of
quite limited ifectivenen because neither the Army nor the Navy had suacet
awans to properly implement them.

The agrtnueuts were difitult of execution. To make them effective would
have taken skilled professtonal otcera of both services guided by a well-organIsed

e staff and practiced In operational tents,
0 agreements themselves were not to go Into effect until either a period
of strairmd relations occurred, or M-Day was declared, or In t actual event of
war. Neither the Army nor Navy seemed to appreciate this detect

izort apparently mistook the conduct of "war.by contret" for a conduct of
"war by command.

Even without the full means of putting these agreements physically Into effect,
beA th equilrmeut and matdriel available been utili ed, had there been in existence
a detailed plan of operation of the staff and lower echelons, and had sound judge.
mont beet exercied In the selection of the alert, the disaster of Pearl Harbor un-
doubtedly would have beer materially-mitigated, If not wholly avoided.

(For a Nll discussion of the agreements see below in this c4apter.)
11 Abandonment of Herron'e Fleld Order No. 1: Adoptn of 21ripie-Aiel flys-

to*: tebo age xmee.-A further step, and one of great import, taken by Short
was the study that he Initiated through his t~ff with a view to abanldoning the
Ti vd Otder No. 1, in vol-ue under the regime of General Herron, and substituting
0) temporary Standard Operating Procedure, which was publishec tentatively on
July 14, 1941. The final draft of this vital document came out on Nov. 5, 1941
(R M), and provided for threeI types of alerts, which are defined bytJbort as

u" r Alert No. I was a defense against sabotage, espiona e, and subversve
atifite witbeut any tire"t fron the outside.

"Alert No 2 included al them sabotage measures in No. 1, ad, in addition,'
defense sgalt sir attacks and aurtace and submarine attacks.

"Alert No. S was deese against an all-out attack where everybody moved to
tir tattle sti sns and csrfled out their ddtiee as If there wvas a possibe attmpt
sitlaudisg In s'ght (IK 288). to( fl) n-s et

Shortat tbat he settencopiestohNavy. SMM6,4. He[ hase sn
apvtopWashingua. (R.481) Alert No-I was purely antlsabotage. Its effect.

Wbth wfmed was to conentrate the plan-" in group wirg-ttp to wing-ip, where
ther were vulaersle from the air but les vlo*erable frmn *abotage on the

He said he did this because of bit detileuey of pertuosel in protecting
planes against abotge. If they had been put to dipered positions about

04 telf wit I ukers, they uld have been es vulnerable to woesale
'd'Mtrunt from the air. This alert coscantate equipment and personnel and& In
4uet set up alum-t peet coeditlkms for a I enemmy air attack.

Alerts N er 2 ar#d Number , o the contrary, consituted wide disersi
0o f0 ard equipent tn battle peatioaw, with anzmuniton et tI guns and troelmp
Slnl pianos in pi.1oa of readinen for actioni s:ad ruarlua protetiot. Unier

Is *fam ta t 1. the rts W ine a in which n wn lee to se dot o the

TWa inW-V b1-ar hl ne lrs2adNme vial
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Wise, Wu 'w4 vuA.'q 0it !"z' t(,"' awlC cll*134 thr
$atr $U5*tU*-O ten;4u twtortee 'dft NuuuaS 1 ?AwO Alerts Nws~bera

AS t* f att ati040kpoi? Pear fareo did nt 0W.W 1 .uad approximtely
t ohont, It 6t ob im* that bew ottin of the vxc * aiert as vtALi. stort-

alty &ad UYway 44 tiWJA bor *41 W44t#bi WIL- all~o of Geieral
Bvorrvn In tU pae ( 1:1e4in Y*Ar tit tr wit74 on ltin 7rder fkid ('tr Ir No. I of

brtin W, iic" COIA.P14* dhnj4* (f)45S arzl 10054M4, usiti gurts tt effete d'
With svmmuptns at 01 tilt% Thos rrorA ishos (t~onhonrl Capron used other
witoWZ' . A~W "TIC, rVIX(A, '2V4 ZI Z-Z?7. PA&$'7 that there wets no
diia eo thwe lvi tn s*p11( an a rult 0the action by Herron. This

toMg-fco~t i ivf(t.M fact. a b~i Intr :pj' .r, I ~itGnriabt gives
tht ~gantL~aas one f hi prwmsry rnensm for thet sivctlun of Alert Number

tinease1w mfgbt *tats the populatix-. 0A, 4VWi Us M3)
It, shoul 1* khs to urIna that the civilian pixvsatien wes menutomed to the

rmOtnd nwflvieasnts' d' tho Army Ond Navy In their frc'qnent aneuverm alid
Nlvf '( ;( thi 6I ii i o I. ilon III this if~noc Was liloag

ipaik 1l In o in Ie t of ~ C4 t e tlt WHnlt ry U naal hISstaliti. n
amywbeue, so that thoir state of tain4 woud b1W far different f roni that of Peorple
a thes malua oamtouzed to soch siWts Thn, tmn the newxOpevs otttimes
roavstmrt seri- tu~ e ing newts, th:eats andi disturbing events than any thins
thatane0" cul 60r u,ct dr i, tie Am 4r orN~ivyorbtbt. Theexplanatlon
there*f Is 1x*S b Kuda fe wio credibility.

4 At thl . alft thOe f :4 kabOt W1' w Wi 4 ledO the WWOW awl atJi pi atA-
Coo* of Alert No. I Mhold bt ense4*# No Wdate instaxtv of satkotage occurred
whiM Short was to command up to Laceber 7. It wats true that there we're
SAN Alloew of Janawe ortsi and there was a total of 104* or about ST

Owtoot of the powdatto of Japanow orign or sifiatiora (S. 2), bt, io noease wE nr us tAnc ofI nAt*'havilor, despite (11 vrezmte
va Wgln ~gn undo consitanlly by the FPBI and by G-2, 'u well as by Nav~l

*'1 v ftyp Irtvs~wme p the I . ntv oE fl ktr I ni I r'orwatiutt on to the t- 'lions
4d 1UP in 1Apzncw' Kspuilti"t 11; i artnivr tc; wm&ergtad why It w&a tat (teneral
iShort adopted hRiset-Ismnsee alert on INrtnembec 27 tin the face of Ike I ncretaing

tqnatiocal tenahur#, aW of his own e-stimate andi that of the Navy tbat an rt
attack w"s tke zmot danrpous fontA of attack ikely to ho ouaounterut. We
therforo n*C1C# to the, testizaony #,t a great variety of wtiesa In till waas
of lif to Horsduic., renhirot there during I1941, andlrrd of their feelings and
views andt he whole silnattoc as to the Japanew popslato.

We ren t i 0o aniwsOtAIl cveneet*O A y kfa brY these WlrnewsNk IncIng I
moar of theIs nfsnv leaden to tbe civil lit- of the ltlands, that the Jnrneow
vn4 woul '. smit acts of **bKetar. Their kaowSie was bae upoa long residence

4In the Islands ftnd essnvna , with the Jamnre.e Governor Polrrlrxter, nws"
lim~t kRamnd S. Coil, ouf the florwlulu Advertisr, Unit &Vtt

)WktArtowa yr Angus Tuy '; . Shiver, heed tf the rsi, (W-niP. Well,
emerutive flee jne tdent of the HAwaiian Sna Planters tssoklatli tand Waltor
Ifraneis IMUnasa. Vre*Wt of the Oahu RAilway sA Land Compony "nt
owne or director of many other rzterprise In teb I4ands, contcurrd with may
other wltnnaas such as ranch owners Got emnnt oft~als, ee~rs In busine.w
that the risk oft aboagew, so knsg as the Mray serd Navy were in 1 rdomiuiat8t
Politrn, WeOe an Stcta laws'ing an show of amen~ 6y tb# Ja)*nes, wao a
nlaSttnIJ minor stafer. However, the Army waas ssageV-mw4. "1Thr
s~parod to be nos sobustatlal basis tat this fear otler than speculation as to
what a tar body of 60tis and alitrs of Japans ancestry might do In cme
ot ran.W

7. WV LotZ tn rmVseas -I avm that the Nary was em-
belie 'itbnfgxiflaee aalmz and In tilt he was Joined by a l'trp vop
at zasbin aubor~n~Stas hut ato Isanry isV bkm. If it bad been made, f rotrd hare

so" ~wid th bw tha bb#AWWO$=that th. task force west *Mt for
n~~e"areftes at ORat ong " t Vsumrew not tile. Reek rOCvarlance

08 tbey nw*r ecuidars tg M" Oet IM4icd't to the r zf~f' of thItO* foeer
of Ike flet, who wftoirrat~ng for tniasg purpswws an w.m 1901t for
xaftnea flCOWs 40 at* at to iuftfrn with their trtlnMOatena

A"Y0"O~tW#PAO A ttfbftS"" 11L(ft f RI 1800 1IVA 1173 JAM);4 W 1wav' bm *Rare t oatf athno 'sr hr hita"toy
mtinsM ot tbe t*t Maw ve t aw it h~"ttnt ana IVOWi w,

*S0 bt MkWt" ccii n ft en U" O fl qraN -o 6a. 404 taUft
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A furtLer 'a der-ulandig by hini of the actual facts would have difclosed very
piepoty, ts it did to hls Air Eorce subordivatw, that the Navy did not have any

w as for 'txch i;ct-dietauce re.cnnalikace, nor did the Navy get from the
Arny any ouch assiistan., even though unde: the agreements the Army on call
was to %upply a sutontitttal portion of the long-range aircraft for this purpose.
In fact, the Army bad at the time of Pearl Harbor available tor this purpose only
AIV pliano4 capoLle isf thiz work.

I ie Navy acq4nce of responsibility for lontgdistauce reeounalwanse is set
form in paragr bh 18 (1) of the Joint Ooastal Frontier Defense Plan, which

"1. Yrvw.-T-o 0namaudant, FOUI NTH NAVAL DIMfRYPR , shall pro.
video for : ....

"L. J.istsLnt reconnalssance." (I 1745)
TJ e purpose of long-dIltace reoonnalseance, which the Navy asmed in its

agreed e nts with the Army, was to discover hostile naval forces and particularly
carrier. before they could launch an attae. ThMe area of search extended two to
ix hintirrd miles from the shore. It was asumed by Ohort that the presence

of tiAk forcs of tho Navy at se# Insured sueh reconnalance belg conducted.
Long-dIstqace reconaiasacee was obviously the very heart of the defense of Osbu
Wbo s upon its results would depend not only the opportunity to destroy the
rcrreru and cerrier-borne planes of the Japanese but also put the forces on Oabn
or tbe alert for an effective recptlon of the attack if It got through. But, as
scwhete stateL, this long-disance recon na swnce was not being conducted by
the Navy and such air reconnaisance as was being conducted was for the purpose
of cWarln1 the area of submarines where the fleet was In training. The Inshore
rcwonnaience by the Army, up to twenty mile from shore, was substantially for
the some. rroe.

The record showed It was the well-tonaidered estimate of the Army and Navy
cnandzlers and their staff that carriers and their supporting craft would attempt
to approach Pearl Harbor, arriving In position at dark preceding the dawn of
th, day on which the attack was to b. iade. (R. 100) Under the protection of
dack,, 0 d addittonAl rualer could be cvered so that at dawn the attack could
to tta r d within approxtrately 8M0 rtlie from shore. This is apparently
aubnuatily what actually did happen (Robers Record M&-B).

The cowt pion azd es.mate of the situation was correct; steps taken to meet
It were eiWter absent cvmpletely or so defective as to amount to little. The Navy
124 avallable for long-distance reconnalrsaze, f N lovember 27 to De emb-r T,
M1. 150 PBY's and the Army had six heavy bomnera while at least 270 places

would have been required as a mninlmum for cmxiducting such a re-onnas-,ace If a
Mi egree nra around Oahu was to be coiered. (It.IO 17018), It Is slili-
tat hat In the joint Army-Navy plan of 1X5 distant recounai a e was made a

Wwon of the Army but Short and Blocb agreed early in 1941, In the joint plan
fo the defense of the Hawaiian frontier and for the employment of the Army-

y air forces to pl-r' the r-v--n hitlity for dlataw reconnaln*'e on the
awry, )fvig to the Army reccnrlsance only to about 20 mles fram shore.

ThS 13 dae to the fact that almost all oC the planes suitable for distance recon-
nalance were naval. 'Thi Joint Omital Frontler Defense Pn was 0. K.'d by

name) A approved by the War Deprtment.
The result was tbat the critical baitd of wa around well (te W) to IXr'mile

area) was xt( petroleld Obervatlon therein were lnfrequent asad inidentaL
Admiral Ktmiui retched a decision that fbe few planes available would be wholly
S' efctive for this purtv and employed them otherwi.e (R. 112M).

Both Admiral Klmmel ad (enml Short ere tnveniant with the. condi-
Ooas. (. 875, IM 444V.4-%). It was o1iwlstc therfre, that a Japateae
tas force wth carriers could launch at attack upm trahu with a reasonsWe
certainty of sat since Its di4sovery prior to nech laIuhting wold have bem
phry cr. uet and its chanc of discovfey remote.

An early alert by tie Navy to the Army would have permitted of a dlwersloo
4t ts pl ai with qth reaalt that Uy eould hve ben aloft, ready to lntftep
A* attReA, *ad the damag done would have be-i greatly leaereed.

Tew rfeqninlg fa-totor reconnal sun' and t tion was In dtt Aircraft
Wrnmngi System. which was a roapusiblbilty of the Arty.v Tle Army had put
Intr o1waadon In the fa l of 1041, on a training ba s, which was opwatig for

w t.*saew tow esmiete* stee of Pjp dieIl. of an aircraft waraw flst
ash lbs ONsu"y wa

0
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~~~~vqd ti aprvt ~~t, t4 ,o r v !tjt its tt of wriotdag of
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ viroMittr tr.hLtNtaie tieAI7DentrW41, wnn1

pvby rz'4 ± te-omfl& vpetioofe tthe vyowx (luring iaeviAs muts

moo # tv O.2 '.Ai ret- owro by the two enlsted meen
#' [P I& sJIO bet~ft wf'lt rkl"tt I the pite'to of a ntallge

V;hj P'nrlt.'e a7 Att ~Y p4riniy traie-d Air Forcv lieu-
f1 -'INfet ft *filM WS§t 6,1, t~1w7 14*41.

'U ;MaIA ",.i;tI ! n entrantr o theb Air Force ah~d to the Navy
tarrr. wtyrld 1*'h td the nxtitrrf wes1,da n as Ipin actOnY, SInce

j t~r a rt wee £squljt r that trrpte. the Armay ant taireraft
Mret4 cwtld Y,;vrt kwen P iv rwJ vixd tuay @tit tinry ialsnm dispered and soMe

'1I 14rrt~ q~I&f~f In luwnm .tall ty ava1Ia le~ was that imng oper-

V~'r IKhd f;t t ttl r 'airt -it 1,41 iiicdwn vati vosturily ep;-

iUQZ?4 jiat*r; c4 ta ~srtvain's l to i~' Vtbt kIImI (tJLowmalleIrs, a part

Of wkwt kmfsflmito ma teskted to (0cmwr $huflr by Adwtrnl Kisund

Tbe ot*t tKabl4 mal tragic enivioc, was tho failure to arlts General sthott
eM (4 0t V41 a S 'antw mer* f vi h di 'nv. red In th1w Mar-

(al iv,1d 'm w- r-eI .hi- i rt-Ao matp rtttwo or rcrrtwoerirS
t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -*! 2It ramc ,$ t~ '~l th). About thfirs of

nk*m*rm ts.tat was kat with this forne as It apparenflly went into radio
uilnen whfl was t >wn to be by Woe Navy lthe fitd anid last and most davrera
ptnse of (Lie rmrutwt tit the ewm flet (IL 1054-1865, IW). 7Ue lows of witb
cootawlof a trrets*ip tet In flit ynzr preting was the occsion for a dirst-
itir Ln WasAbtngtst for a all-cm alfrt Oy wphlkh all troops went Into the field

K with INhs attttlttnn end t'nitined there for WEx wrv'ks
So totM ~ it, L~r-ao of ls'Amy radatr sqmttn thKere wasa Rfallorn of

j~niaw n-n '4it (f- Iat by inc Nax4y to the Anay as the Army bad ftlled
to nortc, ~v I'Dt r r.;-f 'Pk)lt!- nt e r-(ruin of l~aabrIto tho Navy.
swh ai Ia~lw tAs ttt-e !i *o w I'Slands WAS 12 hours1 SWAY froms
Peal I Imsrt am n"d by a i tuftnd tattep elosr to Pearl Harbor than the
Japuo ftvt es kdn 1In jAgttt, franz whence the main attack was expeted it

Vee OartiviB (R ',0).
Alter exensive tAflaay hu-1 owt-n g We. eore tbit Board on the .Tlalt tas~k

forte sta h fat s tht fie waso ionX betH4 that it wait from Jaluit that tOe
atttarkh" tors hXl mov xe$tr In Pearl Harbor, there 'Wes prodaci',ed In Hanwait
the more certain nruwr tthat this force had efouhbbrd at Tukan Duty In Nrrtlwrnrt
Japn *adt %ad inreed from that point #vstward arwl then southward for the

* enact. tntving Tauta fay ti the flh-2'h tof Novemobor 11*41. If this proof be
tvoe 4 the tater natval witnsnmos ax against the testiatony rof the vartler

* usra -"wft h on -qnt well iOntod, It doe* nott rhangew the shWUa-

90" . Th- Navy tailed U) give to tOw Array a very vital andI hnwdtant pte" of

fri risnios. the last alenn.t in the tragi^ ultuati-On wta the ftiae of the
* strttate# Shee. of the ?tary to rspwfl to the Arrmy at !"t premeir to Omt

outprm bo trai tbo nearly woa "?~ I -mr 7, at ashout (OSO. of a Jnpes
4sbmarktsek wh esmb w*e s e"U zr)otV'4 (O 4rnro)er V Rt S. Worttsnda

* weal pttn #sae) wshowl 4i to beu"r which woad hare Iadicat*4 thAtt
*aw~n1g wasm Ott moo#e arid 'be shk nuvdal iintatry gahdrh

*t44 harvt be",re'rw~nl alerted. Thep Ward trportmi this action to the
%&**I best 1watebmap at M1tgmmnvi who W00600tWrh Naval Chief of gul!.

S TheM w #15* so bt frs440dt t 3.wo#l M; Robert* Itoeord 1125)
The atutstttce s to this SKe i tin orth to exrrpa I o tem t Lamy

tamflh *4=&W 4%#e Vnreri-t tearym coOtotd of mly
twones- Mr W fll R Wft* was tf to ROMto mwit" (it 1W). OsuralI
WOaN faid: "I comriae tf A lasta Rd0ilgs about the, Jar-k 0 patrOlliag thAt

WWs ag nit, ' l!"hes=K 1le I anCt I~b hav. Ito1allln11iwft UV"

P's~m ntx it W1 far am ft"er hving inn a Umm iaas
aal rt50a* of tlabv4 ostnk COnttsos4isnr bad sot ben dO"e?

fArANOl Wrcw '*ttt Is tonnrt: ard that ieAa A settr sWert to the Orefts
at 00 WI*l lt tt us sor*n n e W fnr& 9 wnIW b
te abto O tbsOtulft A *O (IL %V )
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AiJ te Array rIVICeeo tj+ui .t e, (ieal Mollisov testified that #stch rmosOirts-
xts -i aa was t)eirig conducted frow Bellows Field did not operate on Sundays,
&yirkW, "I'i sure it did not. It may have on this Sunday, but I doubt very much
if it did" (R. 812). So far as inshore patrol is concerned, he said that the Army
Air Fotces did so little that it would amount to "a token payment only" (UL 824).
"Geveral BURIKxm On that particular Sunday morning I understood they

didn't have a boat out-an airplane, seaplane" (R. 142).
'+Genern Fuimr. Lint you undcrtaun that they were not out on that morning?
"(f erftal 1tDOLPHL. 80 I wai informed" (*, I=83).
"&e.eral GmWnr. Then, according to the Instructions under which you wem

fiacttoiog you had no responsibility for distant air reconnaissance?
+Adwtral Boxo. There was uo distant air recoimissance ordered In that

order. That is the only order that I stnow which was operative.
"'Gcrerail (uasmr. But sctually was there sotw distant air reconnaisan

lolig w'ade from time to time or continously?
"Admiral BLwiff. I do not know. I do not know whether there va" or not,

That would not be tinder me" (I 1884).
WI-i refemme to distant recounaistanee, means of performing it urtder the

Joint air agreement, Admiral Bloch testified:
"go I had no implements to perforni distant reconnaimace In the 14bh NavalDistrict force" (IL 1884).1

"General Outrax. Do you know on the morning of the 7th of December
wtietter any such plants were in the air on auy reconuaiwance minslon?

"Admiral Dlro. I heard pi, nes taking off I do not know exactly what mits.
aloes they were on, but there were planes in the air" (. 1494).

So now let us turn to the rtgreements upon which Short placed s reliance
W pvrotectlon by Naval long. tistane reconnalssaice and Joint air action with
the Navy.

8. Agreemeata Betwven Army an4 N4 v.--Tbe basic document governing the
reltionship of the Army and Navy in the formulation of defense plans for the
Hawaiian IslandA Is contained In the document entitled "War Plans, Joint Action
of the Army and Navy, 1l&i." This was prepared in pursuance of the directive
of 11w Rainbow War Plan. It covers the over-all policies of the functions and
agre 'ints between the Army and Navy at to their relative responslbilitles i
tho Joint (Castal Frontier Defense Plan, Hawalian Coastal Frontier.

T1he category of defense in this document which applied to Hawnii was Cate-
gtary I), This category was defittid as "Coastal Frontlers that Maiy Be Hubject to
Major Attack." Under thia category the coastal defense areas should, In general,
Ise lrvided with means of defense both Army and Navy, required to ineet enemy
enuvel operations pmrilminary to Joint operatloln. All available means of defense
will gefterally find applicaiun.... In addition, antialrcraft defense of Important
a rt-am outside of ha rbor defensea should be oralaIed;... long-range air recon!
teloonce will be provided .... (Page F)

And the purpose of coastal frontier defense was stated to be "Protecting our
Mwtary and Civil Inmatlintions and Vaelities; ... Inuurlng the tecurity of those
portkuv of our oattal frontlrs which are vital to military, Industrial and cosrn
tfra'ril rationsns"

It was aloo Provided that there be turnithed "a mmunleation and intelligence
+ ywew to in -tide an air (20J craft warning service amonS the eleents of
iea h~wi defense with provhidon for the praipt exchange of information or in-

srtwi nct with tbe NnAy." Th1is was a s'ponslbllty of the Army,
: Porsuout to the forcgoing plen, an tigreemit was entered Into entitled "Joint

no an Coastal Frontier Dletviss Pla ." (Prefarsd by the Oommandlng Gen-
t-rs7.%awo lian V partment, anid the Commandant, 14th Naval District.) This
a&fgrcea t wws signed by 4dwiral Ioeh and O"eral 8hort and provided the
fumatrtal Ptn for thw defewk of Hawali.
The third agrcemnt was that entitled "Joint Air Agreoenltt," signed March 2%

1941, This decua1 t was prepared by Major Glneral Martin, "). H. Army Air
Foreq, and Admiral Dellinger, as Base Defeas Air Forte Commander, and sxed
I* Admdal Bloeh and Goneral Skort. It provWd for the combined air action

".FIat Ole Rttckts utt.n htwttt wtrrto+ Veteeis 'will be executed uadet the
sw ii1+* tvmavnd o' tbe Navy. The I pttmewl Oemar, der will determine the
Axtry Wvi rdar +t strernth to purtcipate In ech mtisslon, etc,"

"Ntsuse air operation over ad Io the immediate vicinity of k)au will be
ftmtr4l uader the tactital command of the Army. The Naval Base Defense
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f 74 ,; 0 Iv rviizi,1 11, ritlk~lfit wa

rdip~vv thP A*"u-# '4'i a ti, ia Y mx t;h Airli '1re ttDeCl.ii i y
b(OMOI aic . , c 48AMJ" tbCi.A*~ 44iti)ra tOlrl and, (hwitaoh

wit :;9c4 ?W-O tcmtiq terdi tbAI.rim ordLflv;.4 nd piyp ltll4r awl Mr as
thaW 600wt~ wrftiieha ;V)e %U tAwl wpithn pi Uia t prw. i ,101 ilbert

' q= Alg .8.d ml ' 8o ccit over )*eP,'c , 1 .twt it'e Mmaji.iii I' Chief

* .~xit.t lWV etve%1t the CW tko rin or te.a 'ixts .
4 cl tt,.o omrfg ot Ow art* the iAAdnmn h'ho ain t isarm~

Th oafau ftw vbtd d rrm elt un.trsuI oOMti o n t wth waseve Incthls

*4% 1j (AvmR. Who wou)d4bti C nsntr In ChIef of the P~c18c fleet,
hoaU poat"bIe In moo, soartftng went wrtng? Would he bold you or

*1A*1mitai kOnw'r. 1,40 not knnw," I IL 1E.23)
Tfl14 sgrnwpeat vras the reutt cat a report of n Joint Arizq and Navy board

datal Qot. $1, 1, t sinned to pr~tr"e ~ datIons povering thbe allocatipa
4f alravatl creaw I", the Rhwatta Wsants. this report was signed 4y
U44w Wv Gner* Martn "n A&dmiral DR1ilinger. (ML '581)

Vmi sur Orusmes Ow Amvy had a tiI~cca time Ina ctermtiing under
wblh Aftetrv~efts (IC~zrtsW,, Trh. r Ifedliqer) reeled tU OA ;U oWer

Pl4r i'! r M( ih rtnxit watt 1n tr- VIt uti' pzz(,e t i'F' efSsl , itscilVt ope-rative Wuhef
war v e coc- l t or'eaPveted anti 'tsnla uchtiu (Fion Y',Ukc In-

*itAy vvie ummAItt ,acttt. P o L s'uff r ityn of k . r1-!lic'L'%i41
04 a ~vU&- WAs ne.U to Ai %Oc azt*ASi As Vy at- valn

psor attemt to rodiu w*ar pmnosdctt with t baving Noperlp tectod out Wbe
vr,%~ft armmmstt iu traking c&Q4 by Monat acs.tkn to s"wif1 they were

T~w trx4 f tw. m~vatw otthe pats 1*rvi'te th- %v.k .' dl Mv* fit.
IM04 'st ~ t th :were 00nec testd out fer enoug to trA *mt it heir

W4"W to wwf~Lt'I Tbara Wt taeqt prattles Ot t"Mm to ne14s
"qb~ * evgn40lOs to Squir, that *M ts.4jiy to their eacctios

obvthtox A* kacr AtlsjoiA

- #5 00m * fltwor Plan'l Use

Qv Mtv Air Pa tVOMpc
OW W"an O~b~g&a Wf*W ut b

tM
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iwo iit> that rejwtiiivg IAiasof the Artay and Navy, accord-

'o yvor ,cfrlitlu~a of the ftgrlemenlt, recounalhMance uWts1ous were not
41, jlitb*. ZUd"r the cltcuin tai that o inraed, that Is t'o way it

.Cil. I W04!1 ewy ;ibt I accepted the rvrcitonlililty In that afircn t ftt for
*, o t .(You ~h-bjta'or tho Navy, and I di1 iny utinost to Implement my e-
i~tbity by dewnuiding patrol pileA for that purpose, but I never had any:

In "Ci; ha One." (R.&VII)
MTrY- ,IWtt eniut-e into bu-twen the Navy and the Array had two oml e

r 1 >f , i 4r 11, flbv not lecomo operative Until an (Unergeeacy aro"e, The
kdd ~ O~ II"reg q)1 (., 2)

"bu3b vtatu of thli dlli soa are iwiievod necestary will, be put Into effect prior
" ( T#siy i*n ordered by tiae Wor cand Navy Departments or as mutually agreed

urvo, 6Y 1oc1al XoIoakodHil~" (R. t 5M.).
'M Weal C ,tmma derm Fin tetitlexd to by Admiral Blolii ger were understood to

be GWnerial fNhort and Adnirl Mtoch. Thee connnanders &Pparently took no
a Bl.n to "t.ut lly gr." to Inplement pjgtrts of the plan and, evtdently wt'e
lgmg to let the angte ents gi autil an tnergeihy arose, when they beeme opera.
live nuto aktJlly. As Adiarnl ivfltlog w ,aI.r :

'"hat i uld hve b iwn done at any time by the commnandant of the 14th Naval
lstrirt, who was Conmmaater, Naval Base Dviens Air Nce., it it was approved
by skad agrei upo by (eueral Short" (it )DOI).

out it was At doue. 'The section of M Day to Initiate the putting of the
Jinat plan and axlrtaent tbeunder 1211 ito effect according to the
ttrrae of te agremmat jut quoted was a function of the War and Navy Depart-
anit. 'Thoy too no action to put It Into 40c although a Copy of this agese-
M, , " WAS fowairde.%d to the War D.ertment and prtwnuaably to the Navy
betA rtu*Lt (IL. 1474).

Toe rorueqwene wan that not unt) h bs naiAg of Dtcember 74O14 the agre-
maat become oqative, whenI it was too late to have gotten th benet of the
cop srttv ectio thaet It Implied, and the tining which would result i-ow thin
Clowt tearnwork by t, hArmy andt Navy. As Admiral Bellinger testified:

-Tiye.(>ameder, apoval Baie tiefensa Air lftrce, d1d not bare the authority
r TAR.- bat org,,411tlon la the functioning statue, er'copt ll the cae of an actual

?lut brigi, Ila to tlip -1o-vid defbt B urlity of eNo~anwid- JI that Lad been iut
Sfec$ 415 vzovldtvd Io uu Rtti 4bIi) of the JoInt )lawaiian o>Atal Fyrntier

DMekuse Vlaa :hlr air rgttzenxnt would havf- bovuaae &teetio~ve by resu of such
o011 ctrnYAad Ap- Adwl Beiiinrr agaiin te*tide:

"I wais uot sati-ted vith the etup undir the etimate aut- diroti"vn conceratag
the lavail F a De "-euw Air Forw.. I thnght thit It was netsary to bve a
qnity of ctxnoand to In5)te #Wb an *pertilon 11 awxcwss.

a*trai F-l w. YonW r, .. a% unity of &e-;,usud before lswething happwned?t',&tmlreI B :tmoa Is.

, GIwVl flastA Y ALathe00r thla 14en It happened?
Q-' Ye M 1IP).

*.. Jlat Hlawalian Gete Ptwatier Pan t nity of canaand
be put late aet eitfte by the Presdent of the Uni"td Itates or by oant

i, * f theti SeMrtarY O W th tar -U of th* NaVY Or whe the
I a loo tt Army an4 Navy fortes agreed that th Itutioa required ana of
£sslh-a and wbo Wa" to exete. 1t No Ofe of these erects. took steps to

t aerte wbat an) of flip witness hae aro c4rd In dtaft# was tbe ywtneiai
'OMWot etU bem- Vc- 1 41. anbd tbe tventsJ M4sn up to sad csaag those

k Ak tt att* Maty oc OMn (KS-18"B. -

fis hrisrs to 06"051 otfrm why tis aIr agromnaft was not Wu iato

is te f of tbt A 1,w to~ mAir it c,,tv- int A Ia Rfaero

4,S !AW 4 I tt, SC iui* fl Al

M$veaJlarn w&gh 1 "'sit& re-vw the rittnftTin Anti w' ftI- dlint we nnemYd do

, #~in ,fttotrlin.z uT -- 0a. * '
tw~y v~v ren-A 'tb $1&'zihrn A1 Teafv iI w* uptous to gt time



H dEaoNL flUivro um*mwa ,m

Wb04 4W d " V t ta e Vibm hIm bsn er t weM Wotl 40 It It we batoed

wli , q, to Vn into atert No.)I rather than

&~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~w &%iyn.'? it tio~,tJSrr'i'sW 1t dbeni Wi' iartd using
igbtSr,4g, AdWhis~ this i. m~or 1'~i cuenr coxng. I ;rrescrited that

is: ml!ww Ci tlho .nw (4 to 7 Vt. to.). In

R ~t~ tWr, Itj, for AirrflQ to gr$, IWtO tho air) It ioa the pZ*s!.
o to,, rr4* 1&."Is, 4#tit c..Ph orl An athletks without being worr4A

T4,, ks Otiut hssA with thoirgortual tiadtlon
~ ~~..)t . 'm ia a whkni ro it would take thork an hour toge

i ;v-t±i iit twainyAtsoA Ute trAinintg of Wh, Air (;'owa and
Ac. a -,ttfr-t It, noaN wit have intorfer(A melously with the training

to W lmnt v~ty Milo-rs 1. -7))
714 Thy t-eo for wn i~l 41ag itt shown 14y ktrmtnci's) words:

"W omv to rnftiatntn our wa&1in atatim t ' 0. the Inset minute we had

Adzrrstm! *trrth tat hied runobxywas onq The Commandant,
14t Jr. val LX*A , ziatdh 4 tiff un seeto(t t& Navy,tfor prtios thaPlan Into
4otet, yet It wnaI have~ wev. unery to reor to WusLhuoa tot a dCioe.

TWhen atd whyWeawoM beombh#amid
"It wooid I***e samMeS V uaWto. It might haire been ewauidered by

Mqnk as OWait ant. It tOW4 bano leaed to Urot theJane-A rinro-
tdon, wtsk* w* bad bees eaots$~ to maintain In acata quo; and It woutd bave
nrd. -o t'ar as the Nlav 7 U cncenued. certaianrmxf of the Beet and
erAmin &apo wh"ch WO hare tmen taken without ree~eto the DimwtanV

Therefor It is apparent that the Wmia ccmanodevs wited for Washington ea
WaanrotWAk be setteeod the Zolst Hawaiian (loqptai Fin1Mt Deltos

rub* pm Vwaittot itto; sad tha in ta nosuit that the Martin-Vde-
MWM AI (b-oU9crAat004, wticb avnwupon the Join Hawaiian osita

4 Th* secon rtason why tho air plan was isrtie was tha~t Admiral Bloch.
Counaar44ant of? the iitb iPavl lVS141rit-t all tetiihy Admiral Uiusel, "trmd

4 n 4,4aw.* osetjrtrd to bltisc at tb16 cotO' "R 11W), ao that Ise could do nothing to
-4 Cir~ ' it cri. -V tg tbt' Arm;. Auairet tzisuusei EornttA #,'ut:

"1h~~~ro *Vri* W4P % etartr Army I -. aft available In IyAwafi,

When ekoPdwhy toe Navy qeniV4eS the rspoabiltty for disatirit recoamals-
*%o w"ftm ay 4*Ct*0mans*) earrylag It ott Admiral Kimel tWI6ed ho

"V*f4rcrmsrbV,'ty for diatatit necontsaaw-e, Wcnuee he couldn't do any-

w~asawm as at4 " uics avatnta OLi M&l MMS). Therffort paragraph U$
the4 air W" W Ow.'M the* ifsY wiU Largdsh afat "as.

wftot at MI fl-S fMek Mhas Wdanm -W ath WSaa a.B
Won *at* %*Wn 04 Zba0MM tad we Weir *ad fower Vcin Is

WOMO s41 reM"Usaafas with the Ilet Uow peeeetWU unman& orn"

fte w 4m ra~w ft Thek*U%*W*Uk* w not *dto O
COa t h.W Jo vin b hw * ON&eis o bm tDefta- 1flaw. rr d the

AWm sedt V7 tha aimt -60ft W vat*"lr 08 1ste th 4ftw ttsM1 a nid skWW what -tbeohwa et
T** t"aitwn ftInmug%&plam was UtheLt of thoUi nwt being

uAtf,; !1 iwm-tte t catil4 arhaittc( rAlt
a e'm' eI 18811 In5*t f~tt~~ ~e
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tlo 4i-wate of thr, Idsitoato in the lwpleunntlng, operation pions 515044 byi'Ii;gr xAd &marti:4 on AjtI 9, 11. in ezseatlc of the Joint Air AP'vakat of

Miv 21, MI4. 'h4 tii uto wan prophetic tn its acvorvty ani 1 ed for
ir nu'~ i~ 4 I~j~i$tijjto auoel. ths worst the eneiny could do, as esthistd In

"Oltt&t.'.te document. iayjs
"ibIn tMe wAt Orau4e (Japaa) has never preceded hostle aieut by. a

driaratlon of war.
"e. A ntuecesadi, madden raid rastvt our shils and naval Inallattai* on

SJnigiat ptyrevent effective defenasve action by our forces in the Western Pacec

"d. It a pwvi possibly that Orange (Jaian) submarines and/or an Orange ftraiding force might arrive In Hawatian water with no prior warning from our
Pll1sene Hervice. . . . II (a) Orange t;4EM! aeid Into 01i4 art one r

',!?t4II t i vs aw/or oe or more fa4 t nul f a 0 Cusp dof'rrlirs~tdby fx.;t 'il *Ill (i) It 4 that the an 4e likely aild
flb, rgerous form of ntziit fcqa (Thbui wt~old "ean air attack it tis telieved that at
tprs.at mCi an attack woAid siost lftly be launched from one or more curriert,which would probably apprtch Inside-' of S0 ralle... . (c), In a dawn air
hti.ik there Is a b1gh probblitty that It wowld be delivered as a o mplete
wuriwt, In spite of &ay.paVt(s we might be usihg and that It might find us In a,'-vAltIon of readlues under wbich pursuit would be slow to starta..
(Roberts Reord t -1--F).

It )A also uic*at Lhbat t this aew Iate of the siuation It was stted:"Any single submariae attack might Indicate tb#presenc of a cos lderabis
undiscevered surface force poimbly co'mposed of fast ships a4ccVa~d by a

It will bo rvealist 'hat a submarine ats o te etrance to Parl Harborand was amu, Vt about 6 :4 a. w., * 7. but was not repotted by the
Navy to the Army. Such a report would have bt4m a sur warning of an bour
before the attack of what was cW ,qi as rftopaisei parsraph 3 (d) of tbq
rftmate of the Stutton, forming a part of the MdartBelr Plan.

In reViwig the sttuatiou aS Short kDeW It In or4er to Jud4e of the intoruMatlon
mat be bad upo which to pr*wms a swcessfl ouret of aetlo, it is 0a ryboth to teke into conuderatlao the btrbgruudP to U Arst chapter &AM of the
offical ce.municat ons and official actions of thoe estiatks of the situat iu
At the time,

It will be recalled that Atabas jr Grew had warned the iBtate Dep rtmnt
atI January 27 by wire of the pooai.y of an air attack upon Pearl Ilartma.
Tht ;soslb!hy bad already ben at rtly ttrough)y cointlder' by the War
An;- Navy Veartnat, a- It had i conchvdA tha thatt ws tt strotg*
daaer to Hawatit. In early January Admiral tardsu, wtn the cocaremw
of AdaiirA4 KicAwl sad Gieeal I$erron, ,.il written at leugh to the Navy
aepartrent on this =bjet, with particular r*fereo to the weak o theArmy deftaes agaInst air attack This letter gnd therg Inting correosVptmnce
btetwm the rotaryry of the Navy and tl* Seretarr ofWar must be r l In the1ight of the Joint Aryr- and Navy Defense plan of 1I9 whic pla*es Y4 the
Arf iy the folowIng wl sou:

11Lay- fL0.1 aajust attacks by land "a &A air force ad a01.4
OtWel Manhai tmttft4, however, as follos:d0V* aautteaaS, h ase 54pul Jawtne n wasm $ald'Ala n h

sag of Bitad gia te ily peolisula. We jstelrts also an an"ai
U PbU** W e 414 AM tr W s w* as~nil , "1s a t*~s an atac on

01ul hr*m to ottate Mgt nant haswrdn1.n
Ass result, Secreta af Navy EVM Wrote to SecyWiry Aot War Womanon

Sistl04t. 1u partasfulMM:

U Wurity ot tie U. K. Padie Thet while In P4%ad Harbor aind of the Vearl
Marbo' N#0*4 su" ktwtof. Ian beast under r, ewed studby tihe Naf flees.

t arid fumvp a&kir fotr pits so* nerat woeks, ihs a tx *e. asI
.1" Prt, VM=V?441 by ttw lnneened rarity'?at u 4R71or w~th sT*peet toJapan,adby tp rots a *broad of sucesfvI bouaWft wid tnrpoedorpieon attacks 0Aga*whit. Io baft*. It war eseastuato with Japan,.it io weieved eaIly Poo
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*t Alttw the ie vWmflty to 4ht 'ts'rnt* Apoo sirc'rv esndel tr
"*Apyi~fy suithe *n4isvr'c atst zr "nnhtg Ii' .pYWI tMt

th Asmy at4 Ifayvve mIs Oafra appoptAt. 4mvvre of *ut n M-
a te tr~If* i drmn0 W asa Atrka Mtt~ tptWbt

fn low 4*ne m rae etnnft it ff fw ftY oU

mm EwI tbNQI was d *1? EftAU* alai that &II mfFti wtiijld ! tkon to

t~nae' 7mt iwbewarjat arn~t~dto tiso Wzt" Of th* ece"
14 readStteer, iav* Od

.ttzte pms h ~ sue#1 m' a i Hot Ie VWit t %W a tr~f

m"of yorIer a n* f ttk nly tot, (,40#Itlvei
tkrfwa t s~ AmWwi himnt oopen Ihoi 4ae 401* rlt -

"WW"t~m bf onl 1tan

IV t A4$ryaIStart talC IMI Eiwei had writ cit ag at W141&"ib ahg
400%*imf4 41 xms*c for tOw ecift a Ned Hkit W, r.ferro

qitt ret afhbt *0~ wthU &$&J a* *WIO&

N,
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Air kAi fvt4 P.4, i~b A4 lbs.N toX~te

oe w OI~yzglati at,*Ad ther0rIou# tnktM tlofrote 1k411R

'I "46 &A%4 ke1.i i-ant i ~k itntiU jgMG* 4?'- tinI A4r4y d 4 tAlvAx
tori o-s'nhrir !eflt k.1vr~d* anas-~r Sw aitwalno in'-. AU7J."~ 1

5 ~ ~ ~ ~ vn 44' f5 ~~sE.'' i t 4 t tetlt It Altak~ bn wo 5  i'iit s' 17 i tl

Wlt' 4irs kito Ow U kimate 4 the YAV otl-tlu MAY $1 I rh
Sa , , j f ln t4 #Uimttt bIe

At 4' i tt 14 i'i tw' m n Ut'y St\# 12 4' *S i '' *

Short -- ',fllie4 lb ti-it: 'Mac All at n is

ue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~t fr tt ~na it&rs:tpdt~jtt4 it"4 to

pnt~tt'n y (tr~I lsinijAr Aloo%#lr"L Deilnof aftw 1$w wvsq "y Geeal
S1r 2MrW AstuIn Wlnm- pewt140eiftwsaAtl vwlwW fl

I& tbe Anrsh.is c-erW~Wm4tdv but ta this fos ma Joit instlmte by the Army
"n Nary ct the altnettac. that lAw iuott sitt"* attoat to be met by tA* hrm*
sa Nssop "-s tn air otlot by Ja#Paa. Herewitb Is ?b ftU t a4tra'nt tine
tat estimate, fpismd ty tse Army nd o thrutomo o Marhti a" AS-
Wtral molhaw and ajurcn-d by £bawael. 7bT&Ahib 7s ftlnmalo Is

c in fix ktw itcy nod? Ui it aIM &*ytt at the ennnfam lSltontjoa.

r. The liamwoea Air Fewin Is pmaflly euornued with the &st4rumetv ot
binthie sninsor to MWi vklity bWnr the-j~ot within wApof at eb
wr they car, Iaon'* their bombatrfmpst alitrft ftr -a rid'or Mtt**

C. ur aei ltkdy tsoeny, Dnne, ran protbIy era*Wy a wnhlaws at ala

Tim trip moroltig uitac4 is, ftbivo4o, kb bNat pAa uf acit"

A. t- kk*4.M t t'47 V a kbl* j;Vt A OfsAcit W1 ,kot to 0%! 7< Y' t muW rt ~t 4C,4 0( (4 t n
W4 it %Oi 4-, m4as

1
(~ 4a 4 tv-ridaga~ttack~

which 0-e Ptwvl mmtat ake gn Ass the toIwl5o ti 0 Rmde:
I1) C11,60 Min uInaulnl =ms tram GObhu at dawU of the day bemoe

13) Is&4tt he, plane. MT nanta ms lfinit (}AkM aW t 4awnl tb* day Of

4 lit sole pttrjwa o the axleoe* 4t t~w miliary osaiMntn
445 ja4 4 wawl it itw he 4m frwn CoP fof a Wvollvv s-mr.' t

>,atoe a rat aleeseof atlt with thust

atwu~V is -rc naitS# vvrt trww t#, C 1, for

L'""MOM fo -Ia rWaw 4WOt"Y (W4 ) th no at t ats

*VfCq mbbo a.W 1ja 1 V dsc ICaalea 1#s41~ *xtXww Ta rilt a
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ale ti r ant aa o t i of (48 y.a M
Iita Olsnttsarrs hae ty dr T Ut kie IAWa that W% a-"5
arerb t y wsopple w ab unnit ln for ;ws 4t War i

0 tC I i CtrW ?tt. ("drf of Na lte f rtish m to be Con IaMC it Chis,
AIele VUe>th a roeaysts whIch wan dAtvevat by the ialso *r. Utotent

lbs C, IS 'C 89 of (A +-rwsat ?4htnt. whhici a~,{m5 ftoh-tps:
hst 0 4'i znts war waviwi g i to b iotuiatto Wit0 JatAV3 tl an

#tt to wtblyw till, 4,tre hi th i'attfra Iudbt tJate JAP 11 t&ver t mi( to
ma'. an sRdoefrer txove wit.A t nea1 t' yda tu atio unpibtOn abe t
sphtl t il Oer the Philo b p at Vsmae, or Knmt Peni la or poitly tano .o
laeviS, by thie , Onder and 2quipat- of J apan iw troop ans the orgai l tption
vt hLt.--r naval task f tr t. You rrMt vsde a dtesiv deploynot in paettata
lion for carrying out the tak s tspivtd In W!. 46 only. ioam, Samoe kid
Couatlutal Distrhcts have been directed to take apropiate msues against
abotlga. A stmila warnIng st beinost the War Department. Infer

i tal district and Army authority Wte Infobeonftormed by Spesatl
(it. A TO).

And on this m ntS1day the (Idof of taff seat the following radio to the Com-

!No. 472. "Negotlations with Japanese appear to be terminated to all practical
ppsws. with only the barest possibltites that the Japanese Government might
con beck and offer to continue. Japanes future action unpredictable but
bosattlo a etion possible at any moment. If hostlittes cannot, repeat cannot, be
avoki the t he I tderet that Japan commit the first overt act This policy
should not, repet uot, be (onjsiibfld ats restricting you to a course of action that
might jeoparie your defse. Prior to hostile Japanse action, you are directed
to undr tke wich reonaisasance and other measures as you Geee necessary

S hut these measas abnded be carried out so as not, repeat not, to alarm the civil
po wlattie or disclose intent. hReport easures taken. Should hosintltle eccur,

YUwlcarout tank aisgned in Rainbow ive as far they pertain to Japan.
, mIn dis3*, ton iyof this hithly secret Information to, minimum entatl

This completes the pattern of the communications and Infor nation that was
In Sort's pomsesiton when he made the fatal decision to elect the antisabotage,
al NoP. I and st alct either Alt No.2 or No. 8, which would have constituted

the defense against the mot serious attack that ould be made upon hin view
of * previos estimate of the situation and warnings',be bad received from all
quarter of an air raid.'

On the same day, Nov. 27,1941, but after hs decU" to ONt Alet No. aB
the sendlitg of a repy to the tessage, Short received from G-Z Wair Department,
thrwot his (.1-2, Hawsaa flepartmant. the following messge:

"Advise only l, 0. 0. and the C of 8, It a"k that the conference with the
Jap&ieaa has ended In an arppAreut deadlock. Acts of sabotage and espionage
probable. Alto ponlbllee Shot hoawit~es mew been" (R. 42%W).loShort: was asked what were his reasons for his action. The folloIng colloquy
Is Important:

"(leceral hintx. I would like to devlop this thought for Just a minute. -This Is'
in corusiderution generally of military cm' itions. Iq estiroating the situation
with whtch a military commander Is can, -nted, our tnehlings In the millitary
establlsheut pinner-aly have ben along tMe linqa of taking all information that
Is aiatlsble, rvahisg t and sing It ass guids. I. that corret?

"Geaesa RAnOT. Yoo.
SGenera) Flan. Tha:to is Iaeaccrdance with our Leavenworthi toseblt our

War CWollg tmeblpg and our actual practie, In the oranion. Now, In
cOning to a Crief on military disposition sad -general practice in the Array,
Army nehina., as pntbapa Army traditon, Indicate that ak commander shoul
pepare tor Oeem action of what ianeter?

"General Swear. urn worst.

audt dtesof ee.8, , ad 4 1,moito twftuela of
aCk PsAsaedount sIpneenultesiIuteelsvarlgdwetu
at simllarmseaouoa iesynvrmedGmiSot(41-5)
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.. TMw. e wont Nw,,cam you tell me why that was not do"s in

*', a f . Rveorthhr4 tndtctwd to ae that the War Department did not
41*,' tot Uk wg going to be anything more than sabotage; and, as I have

o, .4, we had a veq serious training proposition with the Air Corps per-
t z', that 111 wv west Luto Alat No. 2 or $ instead of No. 1 at the time that
we9 ,ridu't meet the qurements on the Philippine ferrylu business. Also the
twi that tbey told um to report the action taken unq.*utionably had an influence
b u.v baeo I reported action and there was no comment that my action was
tto little o" too much I was a hundred percent convinced that they agreed with It.
T a Alot more information than I had" * * ( JR. 486-437).

=1 .Yvx. All right. Now, you have given considerable testimony about
how you arrived at your conclusion of the adequateness of Alert No. 1, and In
fneraml, ay we say that you came to this conclusion as a result of your faith

We effectiveness of naval operations and the Influence (d Naval- opinion an
to a oertain.extent of the line of thought as a result of what was contained in
mesa betw&wn the.18th of November and the 27th?

"General Sntr. Yes, sir. And that was later couirmed by, may I add, actios
of tho War Department in not replying to my message and statlug they wanted
moxv, and in sendinS planes without any ammunition.

"General Fa&NK. All right. Did you feel that the wording of message. coming
in there to you indicated an effort toward a supervisory control?

"General Snor. I thought that It Indicated very definitely twl things: That
they wanted me to be extremely careful and not have an Incident with the
Japanese population that would arouse Japan, and the other thing was not to
violate territorial laws in my eagerness to carry out defensive measure .

"General Fsafx The question has arisen in the minds of the Board as to why,
when that air estimate anticipated just exactly what happened, steps were not
taken to meet it. I assume that the answer-

%eneral SHmS. You mean the estimate of the year-rou mes -the year before?
"General Fwxz. No. The Martlwbellnger etlmste
"General 118o Oh.
"General FUNK. Of 1941.
"General 03aW. Ye..
"General PanjL I asaume the answer Is the answer that you gave to the

question ashed two or three questions back.
( 6 "General SHuor. Ye", (R. 471-472).
General Short within an hour after receiving the message from the ohief of Staff

of November 27 ordered the No. 1 Alert, which continued up to thb attack on
December 7 (IL 82M) His message in reply to General Marshall was:

"Report Department alerted to prevent sabotage., Liason with Navy. R3UARD
four severty two Nov. 27th" (R. 88, 288).

The indorsements so appearing on this reply are as follows: In the handwrlt-
mu of the Seeretary of War there appear the words "Noted UEL," written In
pen, "Noted-Chief of Staff," stamped by a rubber stamp on the mesaee with-
out initials; and a rubber stamp "Noted, WPP" (in red Ink) followed by pen
Initials "LT.G." (R. 38% 4M8). $

An examination of the wire received front General MacArthur, in response to
a similar message sent to General Short." shows the same indotsement, includ-
Ing '?oted--Chef of Staff," with a rubber stamp but not initials. However, this
mes"ge has written In Oeneral Marahall's handwriting the words ""o Secretary
of War, (CM." This indorsesnent does not appear on the following message that
r meftm SLhort. (0e General Mrsaltjb expWation belo.)

The mes4 from Short to t1e Chief of Staft tndleates that It was the "Action
COpy" as not*d In pencil at its fiiot "00Mf181 120."

When questioned abont this vtal moesaue, the Chief of Staff said:
"General Rusum. Subsequetly General Short sent a reply to that messo In

which he refers to the November 27 messg from you over your signature by

ft November 27tb the Wr P1vlrtmneat sent w tn*o9 stmrlar to one &out to Genere)
P-, to MaArtbur-in Z,%e PhilipPti., Andrews In 'snau I and DeiWtt on the Ye#
.. s bt. at watchaibed f4 a rePot soosuvres takes. An PMU el l tbrit

1104atd b tm"ot1"W Vteft "ity tMe, t on ;iiT he

P,~ ~ ~ I amA, Z - 1 P # '-*10~ a '1



en P. c 4 - )oxuPc

3 t'AWX' fr~ tfrl t roe 'kn i,A Zdl tby nuui.ev 111,70 ttw,/44g of (ierwral

"teIWOWt Departwout tinted to peeven *abotase. Liatoon with Navy
ISU'RIAt fotar seVe two twenty- rwveat'

'th q')r'4i#* of (boerni flbcwt rewort Itttteatta thAt It Was InlitIk"e by
H#STv y auwt and hba a timp "oted-Chef of taft' antd was Initialed by

T , ii -,I i t k t14 R*- vit K w eph~n it 'iw in yur ot'anIat rela tea
N+s 0 +d' ldiwv4d- ni w lro i't inwar your Aigtnure. o e that indicate that

ycu 4tc r O044 t mttlto ( ,eauont
ch h th ~ t Well, I think If you at the prredit.s Denag from

a Wl p v a tn u will flind that aoo rubber &tatp on there, 'Noted- he of

'i ttal i atA. That io tro
oc; it ta M.hasuaL And you will fl4 It at the top of the mosge. You will

ibid t ii. i-y 1(hitsed llw .m

1 43 1 l a t to t on tho nthea v; I do n ot kn ow aiAut that. I
'P, 1 k (At 4>' ,i. I it1t tai tial !A; that, Ins my pactice.
One Co, hf* to tO rtl - i on thtAt hen ti renpuzndlllty for workln g on It,
wtich In this v*a w n the War Plat i ivitsoone, nw the Opertions tIilb,
and ten one c-rues to me. I initial it al then it ea out to the xeoyd. Where
I thin tb e Secretary of War muht to see It, a Ift e, 14 not In the diatribution,
I " It to him. Where I think there in embodyy else that should be w'otld,
I lurdicete o the fm of my c(p who elee I to be Informed of thin. As a aouler
of routine one Aany Is charged with the ezecution of the matter pertaining to
the umB But in this particular ease I do not know. 1 have no ecoliectioo

IGoa teaoeL The fact that It raced the Secretary of War's off icead'
was by him tnitialed-would that or tct Ibdite that you had ant it up to him
inorhat It Wb " bet mt up t t t y by someo eth
tV.w ll UAX6tR KA. In this conwetton I Invite your attention to the fact that

this was tled bttd a memge from General teartlmr. I note that I did not
xitial It. They evldtly came it to other.

"meral Rvsara Uf they were together you might or might not have sten

~Gur4MAnmAx I hare so recohloctio at all. The presumption would be*
that I Wha m mar it a-0).

No ome of t re any of thir subordinates have any record, either
Internally InA the WarDeprtment or ezternlly, of ay raeasge to Short showing 3
tk~t allflaett exception taken to his course of action. It will be rioted as to the i

2 Clf or' Stttt? that whle he did not Intial the 8hort reply, he did initial the top
UaMge from (lenera MacArthur on the same tnrniject. Saki apparently they both

went mtfullr to t" Secretary of 'Wgr ax ft sy had tvwre at nlubatautially the
gi ne e bawwr to these aa .mz* from the Chief of Staff. Tht infere ce

m general Marshall's tetimony Is tht pAossibl be only I tt il the top one,
but tat is o leap t as.he aid,' "Y do not know what the esplauaton IL"

t 49W~c4. of the Sitos rror% Ncftvsber *4 to N'weinbcr .-- 4he vital
-at of Xnyruber fl, No. 47h bereto'ora quoted at havttg bwmn meet by the
Cef of S to th Oomin S GUMsl, JUW-a Ie9ertMent, can he Wader-
stood it iis 7 latew V to b mrtu*i oly aw we know the
*oft whic w to Its W o3t; - we know whora rafte a" by

womW and the naig of awt part ot t. 0

V Seerstar$ Wal h eaed 004so W-I e re *A anS b yt
wat *ta, pv~w the a, COVscit Ther wmat amiy tUV . t to 0^4. bh. tnz. The m War wet

'11M V- * 4A

r OAwas thl Atet mr

dot Ota ft v regetar la* rtv"ik% of the Pitt, tMe Aec'-ar of at*
neerraip of War, 3,wtrrof it* Wvr, and fm rom to tot a &em it) all a,4
Ad'uuhrat Mth, anti oo-veonAlly, Ucuerat Arnold. (R. 04l--4042-404&-4044. 404"1- J
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ndaio~a1Oj dar o tie W yof arl, Mr. Stp thewho was pcturdia hU diary with gret cariA and elCsiso the ovnto as they
transptred, which were material to thi s iut. This dlry reads:

"AtO M Knox and I wet In Hull's okce for our meeting of three. Hull showed
us the propel for a three months' trc.e which he was goin to lay before the
Ia atn s today or tomorrow. It a&Nuately sa-garded all our Interests, I
th,'ht, as we read it, but I don't think that there Is any chance of the Juaa-
t4 twoApiAj g It because It wse so drastic. . . . We were an hour and a
halt lth [ull, and then I went back to the Deartment, and I rc hold of
*fsrshall. Then at 12 o'clock I went to the White House where we wire until
nearly balf past otte, At the meeting were Hull, Knox, Mdrahall, Stark, and mny-

l There the President brought up the relations with the Japanee. We brought
up the tient that we wore likely to be attacked perhaps a*;s a--perhaps
net Monday, for the Jape are notorious for Aaklg an attack without warning,
and 2T?] the question was what we should do. We conferred on the sen-
era! problem"l (IL 40W0-Cogl)I

pThig was the end of the dtscusslons on the 25th of November, 1041 (R. 406W-
4061), with thwe exception that when lia Pecretary of War returned to his office,
be foud a G-2 message that a Japauese epeditlou had started southward,
south of Forosa; and he at once called Mr. Hull and sent him copies of the
report ant) a copy to the President.

On the following day, Nov. 26, 1941, the diary continues: "Hull told wo over
the telephone this morning that he bad about made'up his mind not to make
the opposition that Knox and I pawd on the other day (the tkh) to the Japa-
re, but to kick the whole thing over and to tell them that he had no other
trupoaltion at all" (R, 4061-A059).

There Is sore proof that, before General Marshall left Washington for North
Carolina on maneuvers on the atternoon.'of the 20th, he had drafted In the rough
a proposed memge to General Short apprising him of the situation as it was
develotwd. General Grow, Chief of the War Plans DlivIslonr testifies that be
beletes he dissed sah a aratt with Gleueral Marshall. (3. 4244-420A)

Ck-eral Marshall was away on the 01U% and returned on the 28th, At which
time he saw the complete draft of the message o the 2lth together with the
report from 0eneral Gerow of the. events during the 27th which we are now
about 'r relate. (R. 86-i.)

Before the cloolg of the story of the 20th, Mr. Stlmqon. defines It as:
"The2 th wast eday he (Hull) told me be was in oubt whether he would,'

o oan with It' (]. 4051- )02--405).
What th* SKretary of State appers to have done was to have his conference

with the Japanese Aabassadors and to hand to them the 'Ten Points." As
Ambvaador Grew tetles,.the Japanee considered these "TenPolnts" to be an
ulthnatum. (IL V21.) Whether or not the Seretary of State considers now
that hais is not an tiltimatum (see his letter of Sept. 8, 1M), aovertieha. the
Japantw. did so consldr it and acted upon it as such by notifying the task force,
which an the evidence shows was waiting at Tankan Day, to start- the movement
agaiyst RawaiL and it did move out on the 2/th-28th of November. As well put
by Ambassador Grew:

"Naturally, they (the Japanese) had all their plans made for year before-
hand, In the case of war with Amerlea. They were very forealgbted In those re-
were.and they had their plans drawn up probably right down to the last detail;
but as Dr the womeat at which the button was touched, I don't myself .know
axa1t how long It would ha" taken thMr carriers to gct from whbee they were
tWte point at wbidh they attacked Pearl Hrbor; but It has always been my

belief that It was about the "tns of the triv of Mr. Hull's. memoranihua of
Irnsreber 26tha the button was tonee" (B. 41,5).

( the moral of the 27th of November 1941, Mr. Stimeon's diary rmds:
bThe first thing in the morning, I called tp Hull to And out wht'hla final

S eI I6wion had been with the Japenes whether be had banded them the new pro.
* which we pased on two or three days ago or whether, as he suggested1 ot$nlay, heZ bZ broken the whole matter off. He told me now he had broken
Swh~l matter off. As ho put it, 3 have washed m haId t o It, and it in now

/ u the hands at you and Knox, the Amy and Navy,"'SThea the Secretary ot War otate:
S"2 then aiBed up the President and talked with him about It."

To" 401 --- 1

j I



11L % J a. to 41.1 bly ('lracal Ari. d
I w z.401 tiv I 4*. !;W i ti to kt jieturlks. (R. 40".t)

The +reit, rv re ed that G(oeprl Mbsehafil "is down at the maneuvers to-
day," and ".ux ,ad Adtlral Stark mea over and conterred with we and
Qewrra) (mw." At thia jotnt he ays:

"A traft oriran.im foin (onorat Marshall and Admiral Stark to the Prei-
&u"t wwi' exotraiaw, end the question of the need for furtber time was disawr4"

'?Thl t u mas SU.Ii 11lf e flkt). lid' tit1t s10t to Oprcipitate tn nhtitiUtit
wiL0I" la, id14 to give the Aaly aind Navy snore tiwe within which to

p+var$; fv d it wajo tt"#o lwe, as thP die had been cast by the SecretfAry of state
$11 +gtbdtrk+ the '"Ten PoInts" 'ounter4ojisals to the Japan"* on ike previous
dll , %x'4ld,.,h iin, as th (seretary of Btate remarked, washingg b4i hands of the

VJ+ ++, ,t+>m+ Jr w s tnstt& t he qp1Areutly did not know of the very
cow dyae ehw:v in this record of the movment of the Japanese task force
oAartlItt ,, the 27th Sth from Tenken Bay to the attack. Mr. Hull's statement
On th!n io, t 1-4 f'! interest 2

'I 1'Lontri'. skit US :,1tfl.5 4 tos Ow, JasatmA' t)p.ktibta41---who were
cgiyotlj A'li;,: a rtaiy toi utwir pruv a .a of NovkLu4*r 2%-wht biecame the

!Aet OF this (love. ib.vsCu ounterpropoasl. .... It will thus 6e seen that the
dJumnQ- ta+. u r rt-fes ure di nott conatlifto In Any Wtl*a all Uiiiwatulu." (Letter
from Aocrtky it aSte to the Army Pearl Itertr Board, Sept. 28, 1.44.)

$, 2Tx Dh ftp of Ike Mesa ge #4U of ke 'f71h.--We now turn to the drafting
t the ,tgi of the 27th as related by the Seretary of War, Mr. Stislwon. and

other witness. 11e 11rt kueting wasl beq tween Mr, 8tiinnon, General Bryden and
Genttsil Gerow. (I. 43-4240). A sfend meeting between Secrettary timor,

ecetatry Knox, Admiral Stark atd Genral Gerow was held later In the daI.
(It. 440) As the diary of Mr. Stim-mn soya:

"But the nmai qumtlon at this i.etinOg was over the message that we shall
sed to UmeArthur. We have already sent him a quatd-alert or the first signal
for an ahn; and now, on talking with the Preul 4nt this morning over the toW
phone, I aug*sted.aad he approved the idea that wo should send the fnal alert,
namely, that he should be on the gui tvie for any attack, and telling him how the
situation wa~s" (R. 4*35) To continue with the diary:

"tIe Gerow and Stark and I wont over the proposed umesage to him (Mr. Stliu.
am hwrt verabally tatift-'We wr scnditq the messages to four people, not
only MacArthur, but H wall, Panama, ad Alaska'). go A3erow and Start and I
west over the proposed mnessae to him from Marshall very carefully, finally got
It into shape, and with the help of a telephone talk I had with HBull I got the
exact statement from him of what the situation was," (IL 4056)
The Seietary of War then stated:" Ut laig that I was enxious to do was to be sure that we represented with
correct., a' aud aeuravy7 what (be situation wag between the two govemneuts
and Vil part I got from Hull, as I said, by telephone, to be sure I was right."

The two owutencets which tU6 Secretary of War apparently wrote in the mesge
of the 27th wevt' thtse:

"Negotitons eith Jalan tpwar to be terminated to all practical purpows
with only tbe barest potlbilitlc that the Japanese Government might come back
ad qffcy to cotiiee. JaXaee future action unpredietable but hostile action

" it AUt* rwat. "
Seereary ontftne his teetise-yf

"that was what I was interested in Vettlng out at the time, because that had
ben a dedt wbic I had beard from the PinMeat, as I have Just read, and I
had gottem t.4 #Tact detal s of te stuatton between the state Departmmt a d
the envoys from Mr. Hall, [N) and, as I pointed out here, the purp ot i
my n&, as I qote -my tailk with the Predent, was to send a final alert, namely,
that th meanould be on the qut vive for any attack, and telling him how the
situation was bert" (AL r.04).

*MnerVs, General Grow R 4 4) tsttkd that he beleved that the stenea,
"JaOn Ltw,, hu .,,,,. , .t hostl, Stu p ,+e= at &AY utnst, wasisante byke or T noNuT
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1b.e took that the Recreiary of War was engaged hapun was normally that of
th+ Cidf of Stoff. Mr. 8tim)n iiaid:

"That it why I was In tiis matter. Marshall was sway. I had had a dec4iioa
iroak the PresIdent on that mbject, and I regarded it 5 my business to do
what I of course normally do: to see that the mwaseg a" sent was framed in
aecordance with the facts" (I. 4057).

The mtvsogo to Hawaii now under onsideratlon of the 27ti has Indorud
ipon it "Shown to the secretary of War" (PL 4051).

The cretary ieftifled:
"I went over verytaretully the whole message. * And I saw It after it

was fiftly drawn, so was shbwn by the memorandum there" (R. 40M8).
With reference to the other meeting that took place on the 27th in the draft-

i,' t:f him neIsage, #472, General Gerow'* testimony is that at the meeting with
th e r,lary of War the first two venteuees, reported by the Secretary of War
as teing draft4d by him, we're entences which were softened by Instructions or
iWformation turnished by the 8feretary of State in a conversation over the tole-
phot~e with the Secretary of War the morning of the 27th (IL 4247). General
Oerow tettfles that the *eutenve so wftened originally read "Negotiatious with
Jaiiu have been terminated" (R. 4270).

TUe oentenc, "Japanese future action unpredictable but hostile action po
Aile at any moment?' was put In by General Gerow or Colonel Bundy (I. 424?).

The sentence, "If hostilities cannot. repeat cannot, be avoided, the United
btate4 desire that Japan comi t the first overt act," was thus phrased becaum
as Gerow said he testified before the Roberts Conimisaon:

"We pointed out In the message the possible danger of attack and directed
rmn-uoaianoe and other neee-aary measures without fully carrying Into effect
the provisions of this plan, which would have required hostile action against
Japan, and the President had definitely stated that h0wanted Japan to commit
the first overt act" (R. 42 1-42 2).

The next sentence: "This policy should not, repeat not, be construed as re-
stricting you to a course of action that might jeopardie your defense" was in-
serted by General Ocrow or by colonel Bundy, The purpose of this language was
to insure freedom of actlon to the ComasIding Generl of the Hawaiian De-
partment (R. 4252).

General Gerow said that there had been no discussion of the ambiguity of
the twasage or Its apparent conflicting Imtructions as a "Do-or-Dor't" mesaMe
(!. 4 ).

He said that nothing In the message told General Short about the relattons
between the American Government and the Japanese Empire (R. 4256). The sole
Information passed on to General Short by the War Department from October 20
to November 21 about what the soldier calls "enemy iufoinaton" was in this
particular wmage (R. 426S). The only previous mesge that' Short had pad
of the International situation from the War Department was on October 20,
whieh read:""

"Following War Department eatImate of Japanese aituation for your in.
formation. Tension between the United Stat6s and Japan remains strained but
ao abrupt change In Japanese foreign policy appears imminent" (IL 49%).

Tb* sentence: 'hsl policy ahould not be construed as restricting you to a
(oztrw af action that milght Jeopardize your deensu" was put in by the War
Plane Division (L 4271).

With refereite to the phrase, "You are directed to take 4w:h reconnaiuance
and cther wesanres as you deem necwsary." Apparently at tha time no Inveati.
a ton was made by the War DePrtAeaat to aaeertaln just wAt meRnS Geead

Shrt had of con ucttg the recounaia ; bt asde trn t fault, the
fhet I* that General 8bort did have some p bAuep "adar to conduct a dr e

of rewanabwaace. The record shows be did not uy aW ganty empoy
these means fot this purpose. General Short was recalled at imabtantHlly tho

"avtrerv Oeutral Onrow tetil ed (JR. 4M8) that tlvru wss a Navy hr nrtX"nt
inaeof koveswber 24 whith contafat4 tatori~iton ok the Japaues sita.i oit a&4ats4 po4t)a&e Japaute agrne"r action *an wh ch #irlctsd the Cd=ander in CbiU

?*,rse Fleet to inform Caera1 shortt of its cutists.
' Information glrAed by the oard tunleatw that 0-2, War Desrtmnt, Os Nor U.

1*4, set a tter.to 1-2. Hawaiian Dopartm ant, io %v i was t forth tb lmproephe
between 345 n the Valted states to Deeemb'o, 1 41, or tuary, I2, S sa



filf) C44CM INt, IV'U-NI4 MAR t -OrlAC 7 At' AT

k%1 V 4> '-n mp "Ib V44-,c" bbt~ ' ~ i 4,4 f"'t*- 1> f 1 'tf AttY W
4 *'~'~-~noo~i: s* ~r "~atth ~thiry wasw** wv3 jusj mtd as-t

w a 'tw w ~ . W(A tw d1 t p t' o to t -4 katil

so tAJ It, V1*"Q *at ac sit via t t t tter
this rOt . War %*mepa t

L1 think it1 " Wvr N ri *t tia4 ecovs4i to eitroa ohut agttttl,

0"Jm at eryin;m fw .lff mOA'!)RYo VtheMNvyfor.Y4 WT~g1-
'05- ma#t-e .bewv'* It aA A'n 1%~~eJ Itho Chleoftuff if ad

U OA644 of NnC*l Ypatoa 'C -MR
Va Owttnd *ka n~jalo flY be tfied to nowt UUt ows ravzjaain"atwe alrent c*'1

tb*oet the 41Wm~t was kAo setalls ha efct &~t ib4M time or the Wwr mepsrL'

that fla- Arty a"t $N estee'a~wtt "a eto ifiV et intil taos-At In. OT
,0, rtr Ne d. skpw tor Msssate$atms wem it ut Und r IIs&

ztIrot and eoiM him a tnd byg Mmr to WMtrr out thfstt e rdto UM at

]far uoamta. the Rfl~ow. Mig si oecu oned:
-1W (ksOent QOuC. 'YOU Yet clear up two aidlv'w# pai teos 11At, we

will taM ** p the !Wfat ttat s M~* rutbt cut, there that the War Oepertalerut
ft '' tj 1oru ft' svait ~ u tt youry n"ad "adWith tWNevy'

a sinA cw-eaienw Pi ou call tb War LAVtrMeot's alttina
to the tr', *tv vou tt onfro to ntae reasisqme-bout Mthatagree-

Os-aeral Ats4 1 4MA nof. but t rmedt to thm otauly what T wa s on
'4 ~'. CNsvni Oacmwr. Thra roe %aa*0 your arpall tbe finxWer to it*0t

* 4WUV I~v &ct. Y Tey14 co 'a Olt for 4 report. It ahoy bAd tit 4a41eW Ott we
par a t*pwt, f tbin tlre giton waad 'as" been quite dtffereat; but they
dantuiy taM aw to 'reo0rt actio tasm%*, wbkcb I did; sat I heard sietig

"4. Gearl Cown, We bare VrA mantoy hmeto Dam tard, trot a mewra-
tero O it* faillllUb the W0.141 'a stsm to the fact that fte J4int Rawsr (Ic
t'vomsts3l ftofttirX4 ELan was it vflwnptlve Uail on. eutergo"y arooo, &Id
sansffl1~,v e eruy or Oho i rsve of Pawlh an. emergency, !2*V)

woo r~ o $" to ?Waly to jy~k jptsr s*aje ve. With tatl nudter,
grnl "~ - t a.f 'Nav.s tainat to condictlogdaocN4nniae,

4' ~~~4'44A 4'wd it yfa'*gt litlqthhrfltietiItldidI1,)t

1A 4 iVu O 4,4fv ;.4tta oltA w rlA fO

xTh~ it P 442*- Ao't* (but4 S.ow'4nAi lak114j

tdt o cv raC>e fo4 c(arlu Iit Cho ~ 41

"4 ' , '- 'p . int t4, er'.'u I 4 4

IK l I' - aa -4 SA
6  

V"4 <1A 44 &(j OZL4 (i'*V4/' Tt'4t4 ' W 4 '4'

wuin (WI c 1 ik4 -8aEft 'a'u to V "I*ue) ft'% gpdif le 1 fw'. - tF4

t~, ~b w'1wit"' wa aiia, wri D''itlr1I (Th4441 444).

4 t~ g:2** Z4':. t4"f,7 0*'itiuatlon as to the dnrtb of $pue pOrts wVas

444 ->~ - 4' Ali 44-. ;_~ i ~ Y~ of1 Me p4 '4tF.(( a t,*iofcr*
4

U liiI44 a ~ "Vh i thee 11*51fon e.wti.b to libO iwtlitApv

At 0t s41* ' ala tcw v*.,velttd linreoswt e t'~ otep~aa

11 ,A,
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~ ~tN t~ t~r. itNvi1 o 4# OfJ4 Aihti(A ' 13t Ak (14. +N >* . A'
I..C tt flU' , ttj b trhat - rto t' Wir KWttty wT4Z i t k oy id ktd

te W" tth. e 2t ). Ooil ipkdr'1 tofk ktitXs V5 tt t wtthrb Lie wll,
il'qzdiy 4dtir of it ty, ild Acting Clie? .4 Stall In (kewIfrl M.irubeatiaewe
t4a * ermst nlawmen tbe 2Vo1N*ensit r fthe tvfere~az ttsrov'e (It. Im). While

,so Cbtib gt4 Slte rvvk th wXe fttn the VZth on M0 At t ins n u-t -late
ffzat' 4trtr'g ltira rirliti xrix he w*o% od? on a 4tIneQvr In NOJJ~ Cart ua and
ii d th, dattingt. tho gewbl was thec L w etivrok of a e otber of

p watt t ayrc.atei tar it coottu andre dcoad ting ten itre t" itly 1254t
Uraw, vv mj tht Xe kOal[taiAt ou mraadti :au lt hare awk the Pkesi'

deu: to t to have ptum w tho toM ous t4wien orahov tudr Z&t
IvNnn'rndxzr 207 :ueage ws. Me only message that
ttpi to tansiale the long and temapeooa course of events terminating in

t l on-trp to ltta~on the 26th oN he rdtr to Japan.
-o -0 theyr itum of d ituntion was given to Ubott. excpt in this maa"m.

at It apnr t tat o the m a.ge of Novetber .1 was entirely inadequate to
pr pnery sod" toteqzatty state t fblrt widtar the background of event.
tbal' MA beet, taking pkv.While this do." nwt excuse Short, It doeinecematate
Ail -f rent for the repo abity on otWer,.

Th. three. pfricif alnor katears who wer7e rominzander undeOr tShort have

"'att V th Short. ve oly ahtll r~ hnmyy of hzfor ateawtkva tas to

ate lncrnationai situatm nee$%tat the rad in the newappersw t he facn t
tbat the nwaea p eft t rwe ure t ted helliherent fix thr tore ws discounted
bYY theta. beesse they were not reviving ay ttearntory i ora tIon, from the
War vrtaent trout Short. Inrtm nation that was of tremeous value

av to cste4t and substiae, V'rhi the fecretar of Rtate, Sl eretaq of War,
Chie of Stai a, and ot her high ocr of the War Depsnment had, waa riot
"raosmitt d to Short. 11%e coly aumnury of this Infoeratlon wa the brief
and couffitlcta tOne of the runsag Of Norember 27. WhIch wits buit a talit echbo
at wbat hod sic-tuatlly occurred. I I

It is nign~Ucnt that the J'alwnetw Upo-'n the termintation a! negotiations by the
SIt ba wan of the, 28t cnidere by thean as an ultiatum, ware thereby

i t .l i-*ewou of All fit, infnrattvi, which our ultrnecKrecy policy did not
permit of ftll trannt l son to 66eld eohmanders, The Japanese Lte, everytblng.
The War andi Navy .artn ta transmitted to short lkd MeImmeotmbll so lqub
af what they kitew ax they $edgednesar TM

f

It Is also il .fiyat that the cvetry of War had op go and call Mr. Hall to
Pct the Inftuiatlon on what a counted to the pramteial ctsation of negotiations,
which wal. the o n vithl thing that hatid oc' fed lu 1.41. t

I It bIthad not bW en for Mr. Sttcer a initiative In calling the B eretay of oiatef
it 1. n"eirflairs as to when he woaIld have ben advse o of this moot tobortAut
o t . Aq it turned out, tN* delay of rOtIa ten to twolyve hours In ettting the
, M:rr io Waiy, l ot Ialerld, gince th Ja ,yeae detyed striking tite

.f tkze-Ct'ttt tP.pi .~ ~t~ P4)f NICY to Cb 24 ott tig *1uitltg 'evot lo
eAvrroy inuA Nwty io ladic-alsA in Sir. Stlinn'i quotation of M1r.

'$ow it Jts vi ro the Array and INavy to take care of Ithe Ulutter. I thuvewashed
bu "CIOan of ties Jafitesem."

4.*niebof Mhe !i'otAR 4 1,J , raeo.--Ttoe mnesg of Nov. 21, 19141, from
"oC40 et 4 tilli to (-,q AI I1eaffawalian I4pirtnert, conslsuts of

'~tai~~ii'ltb Jieqmf lnppetr to be toerl:iated to aMl ;n'actleabie iVarpo.ia
vi tich vl;Y !Le~ bactot v''~ ltitht the J,4pjaneo Uiismztay cme tbark

-t~ i1hr tontne Japanese future action un1preictable but hostile action
kx"'4i1Ih' ift Any momilent Ad o

C"'mtanmt. 'Ii ftthtetnent on Japr, i-F~e irdomttatkcat ig tilqaIICtsIP Itdino
risiei,' ?4) "Thot tile full i1mniort of tbvreo'uit~ eoncerni;.g ibe Amerk(ars-

is e-erelations- whi'h wasi in the hrideotf tho Wr-,r 1rpqtrimeut. It wvak wRui-
'V l Rn ta cited thaut thpre wats a haire pnauibllity oft theP recetmiptlon of

"'#->i0im1i.., wli!6c ara d Wlfbh It thO iupicemnf;' t i csrqret ol
'4 p~,1.lip rpau-nnr'n rs'htionsi, 1. e., that vv'ar raigbt nt coame. The

i~~I~ ,tye~ eelAdioiiiel $taIee wri'tthwel~ a c the optecor. tbat4 *' I.4~ triuitett to Short amnd Kiwawi were secBv1*nn to properly 0ier toir vsPer-



0 I ,,,

a6, a VVM J A & 4M VAl AA T&

AO P$tt '*Odn& -1vl"f All *tnlx Wa [Atrtt

via4 the N.,- wps& 4 It±# sw ut, which "ked Mhat thire wax 't
'. 4w 1vw 4twaot4t 0ttot* Ir wa Cw' 0C0h'"*tA fromu the Navty Ott

M=VW-b, I C 04" 4etbiisA"tg ow, stats:
Cttns*$a 044s rUa a Wur w*Taratn, Tw rtlsttvoe* with JpAfi In. Aui

Wtrt to tabuftM V00410rks it bbtil kaO ri4o. fla Is ewpectto to
901M #06 a vr, *WO wtthts Oke A-ai fw 4ays."

i 471 C 14nnv sftainna tv tthe. (tX of $3 of.w otiut to tbb (a1sarAln

19f u*tuftnf cagt~t g-ww TejoO e-Ann4- Vscta be avolidktlnoe' th1w
'iktka Staqn *strnt ehg,* j v cns,,t t asSgt ottrt act. TbU4 yolks vhaud
40t eMOM nOt egt"T orstnpwn a4 VntrIANm4 YOM tO a t'oori 01 setee

hnw txwtvelwtwabied ott; wellao a r. wbtou! policy agMnat
UAtt Eta war, It*. 'hvqmA ' tor btrun tt war ttut tEJnon~u't. It
girt. "*K rt t W4 4$nA4P th resirb-Otle Wt CcMMat SD

vLVv"of .stktt whkt he mad t nemr w to pns~rlug for sorb Cfecse.
"he .rd t" (4, tt% aro * 1

61rtigr to bat Swpsn.fi arthm VA a~ 4ns to uadertfle such rec'ou-
atwue. M4 %4rber aftm " Y &M aecvOeary, We tbese, sf*Wnre ukWAn
be nrrt4 Mat 00 Ms tAt cnnm "e t 00 em c sun m~t ivktaa uimatioo
Ot feh u Itnt. )t~rt wesr tkeC

Cnw :., TVA was an order. 2bort coul takhe outt uransrt* itriatwig
vwraalsswat heo t. tweosery. What w"a .velule to Kbwrl for recow-

viAfw** #a *nslvet utta sAt tin onwan tskvrt by kits are Sully dizussed

tia Ri w u Rt ll ni ou Mhai , sot act, ntubouay, However, the
weight of *v1*x Gnsce Ite Ota a bitter formn of aert thain that taker. wou1d Wot
4,;gearset tbe bwle,

abort erOW ri wt tha an ttsur the uewage' tat (I. 2W01. Sbor's aswer

'Iesonnu attod to anes sabcttw. L~vsw with ike Navy. RNVAZW

Thus to IweU wes 601" tobowv that Such t wer *tfaqu t, but a
*4 ro say is wxe flukl4ft -o tet M#'LA the War I Drtmeot emf nerotwy

assort that itst f~nwouib ceuwn A* as wt to seiwtap *x*,A to 1(llao wt
t Na'ry Oad WSu tatin; thW et~~r respn.l~e oilier step.nett414 In the

i%4o NN o hc twndbeuwarvoud it tt'~ thc 27th by lumrfi Mu lha
a efm 0 .wlat t!w 42, e arh~~lr t '

Iif 1*0q1.Ui $It" rI it it tlvi not dlirot. 4iY to

i k ropS'l in vi Iffth, * Rx iht t ia.ith 'vat ill krr'sJtlv
MIWto Japar~set 8wvtr 'au mIatia'i w"s to tt Watt Ucyonaxxul, tshkb had

rotl lw't* 1054*' £flO ,to ;Rfo4 t
1"4 r' A'A loot Vtfi'ttl of Ow flwr2dtt "Yhnpat'd krltlOi~eu Yr~t ou WO!l

~~$C~ ~ ~ o ttttvtnh-~AZ lift ROMhw u4"rV asZl 't it Ii' ,' fttm t )#$J&YL

t~~;.vn'i. 0Ar i' -"r~lkbt Arm, jt od NrB,,5 6'hsxv9 kttW4 ;. 1 It wtas to 11f vo ,1
S i-r s ~t.y tt' t -Ad*At adrivAtoe pe noiyn$~st Of

(1 sto e drredOf to "lAvI .4s-atb o ttvhi hnW wsei ia(onna,-
oT P Irwn'M -A*n'tOQ ,liu

'trie Wur Otp. twft '~ *4,'s%'r*vien ~ tititt whlmeb t
Rv Pt-*-i% ph' oo 04tw this w Wn~ega "Y r uw iy linthoA the, inlr

vhs.~~LA' .'A l'AL 'sin~lItnte t!''~ *" *, TI n ri :4 the,

*li% "I nlrv " il'.trn'' ku, .nvn (it the atoduw Iaiv wtvrtb'

,* s 0 i r.f f 4 4
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woak lhavet letprOI$I ¢ thg i tpfutVloO t MR e tke nd xAtr Ket.NO

)t I a ; . c wit C 41- ot r vratvas 1 tirilly Ito V btlfl
lbot t to D ttrIs*o intentet, nuh to ac eouatnata of the first vert act,

( ktlte ou tt tnrwowge as a whole: nsolt Mbort, as the Cnnmnamlg
(Ir!*tol,. Hhailan t wires i nhrrd witIf tho e fose of tbo e.awilan
1.43nds and A qts ntc, d a fg;sdx~gutal duty to proyerly emplo eq al available Means
rat ts tfor thar m (t eta eof aytrwr w th or without

K~?ItiiV~undtUsg :- Ipt of tvnatetin; and qnnilfylag intonatioo, Which
0+ tht' 4 a i t 4fo 1tft on p mental ewmvmttmAo ot the sltutn, the
4* Wo biiIty rooted on him 0 (tke nnmurt to i the wort uitaston with

wich he might be two/on vt4 av d t & tclov ox his rort, as Cowmanr ons
1e Ajtn wast santory dat the fao tAt e was xht kLpt fully advised by

h War Uemrlent of the critical siluatloc and of th positive, I dia t
mio n o . t h war.
* h e wcat ty W0-2 a0 e *r De pagrtmat '*tr 4 to G-1, Hauwattmn Peyartsatt
hkt dotarly dwotW3 W04 ot .aboteg sA b atUttlee m iht begin and be

eaaeturewt. 1%1* wtafse said:
"Attfle onW hy Commo 4olrg Stard, aud the Chie of Stff that It aemars

t t the coIe cm with the JeAwnw bas enddt ha anh apparent deadlock, Ac
ttmis of ubc a.p and Wosplnr ptroable. AU* twpmbble that AOAIMOU may

714a 0-2 aw W.Att toa all glbort'A trht h mind wjq Imt on
w aetr eeoa o the War Dfp ter, C aotaW cc this sbjety The anb-

a8 aOW, that boetittt s .were Inst w;Ows o' psi as eabater. 1im decisto to
ts4)opt Alert N-). I tae th60fe h, Wefone refl4t of and ?M*SR* having rebate
to asbota. ie H&ubd tvrJ thrcata: h# w~ily took xwts ts to mne. The third
wastage, ntsf .a which he psrtl+euarly oilea a to stiwofta. whir Wmtg on No-
a~nthr fl ifom the War t)pvmrtwt (G-2), came after be h*d made his decision
to t o Alert No. 1. This last rrtasr %at*i metott~f tcrfiters situation a

to ae a ttltog, It dimto not in ay n, l oaV pMeioss a me . iortt
dw o as a trairM aoidler, that a 0-2 aesuge is informative

l's of Leswo authority tMAU a coOnnut UMCeese frtna the Chief of ma*C
W~bsr General Short was asked If he had knoywn that tattoo with Japan

WAd practically ended whoa be receIved the mesge of bet V?, bo mald:
041 thinkt It would have made wo mwoewa that war was praelaliy

wsvMdaie, . .If I knew It' was itanelatey lnmlnat . .. but If I
W kWad h nIt Was luase~ditedY i0s0MalW tbh I ibould thik I would have goes

hue Alert No.,. It Would have iook. Wome defiites that the war was
kkisnam pn us" (ML 440).

0#eral Roeswaft een lWthrt. 41d you know chat on tVo 2fth of Novemberr
thewte 1)eArtnscnt handed to the Ja~panes .sctztive a memorandum

R Wisict 0-2 of the War Liejatnsnt at leas ' .4 as anultimatom to the
-~JarAoae gorrtsnett

A3'eaer 1Mrt. I knew 1RsdL~ag of aa~Ilirg of ti1P kIAd until a year o1r'mo
vis~, tbt~lOgtat Hsts Dlleartxwnt. PU;*n cossw ou~t.

"tit;''rn Btumvnze.. D14t }-ou krww oil the 2ltt of ov'nwwhosv You Mres~hrd
s*xt sW g that U*t $,tv%!ta,4 of Htalre had in a mtlng oil isc t of I *resnber

d aiki2 decctary of War, the Sceretairy o4 the Navy. sad Vtro~atAy the t.'bielt Of
,tgof rtse Armty, and Admeirai Stark, that the State IDepatinent h'Ad gonef as

Nr t ~It conmA Ios Its npstlsitious with the ' 1i) JapaaeeeS WAn that tue
snvyof tbo nation wit thepn 19 the hinds ot the Armed fortes?

"(iecswr4 Dcon.114 yovu koc-w that In, Jitnuary of 1W?. Axsaho,,Ador 0-aew
tJCt ( t vSEA Dporlooritr Otot* ise ctarof t-tenc

hisr ,thr ml' te r,;z. ar to Jspsa that In evnst ot tr~tblO with America

* tistral htwr At that time I wats not tn estsmanid; but I have known of that
i*r. think probably a ytar or so later. I do not think I knew anything about
it ?!S thrit tlr9' MU 451).

W1,Uin tirxelvin te# vtato's of affair.% tri the 27th. There 0till reanalnd the
&*IMf w e2711 to oth !&b of Detwin , Joel I've, durligW)slth tlmenn~a
1*51 el. havv N-*i~ n rioni-i otilimlag; usud t'os.ipl -tei~ dilltattug

a:5 Vw)Cpsr zlntid 'sAV* e macb~d inohilu In Wt 'hours f rom WaslhinsiolL
1-p air ))qermeot. alzWvough It bad "MddItlonaInotmatko of a most aneW's



4M 1 jSS mmagx vxw-;Mr rhum, s'F.. im-Acx um

**WW Uht 90 flh Ot tItWU tin nar4Iwjo the %1 B,-

& * 4W*orWStt4Wur

~ eent*.wina ~tat ast~s~ yof War Xtartawnt
*~~~~~~v EZ o fty ft v'i t Alns tnireAt 4t you

seaf mAr~w of .M .stnWf awtw snma stop, na do" notre.-

" W eo t"4* to thxWnas tows antclty con"" avotdie noecem" ry
15b41a 0. tWi& fl*a hVS 2904 eaC repeW~lk MsAk ~&=I arr reb

Abet awta is "plw ime 4fe NOS* fl ou 44e mm day Whic orstfloul
thtwth teant athe teao~we t

ej TkaObutneri to 0~W4tmoamonlt sowla ft

UAW #qUaS eW~bWv aeUUWz flbM the t604 af tsestl vovett
at War Dw NV men amo thre UMi IC MOOt dash fty AEs "d sumn

oeAMO miliUtary reawrtvnu etc a oe pats.

*I"*sat"6wa stAten (rty "W""0".l Govwr Of lb. Terrtory to OW.
the bMWS psOW vwOWd 1. WOm JW SftOnt e&ty nnM Of tbe Orpalt aCt wh

p hvwi eta. that thw (iormm WAY tall upon thwemme e (A uptany
end Ravel we a Soe L~t Mtm in the Terrioy of $aw*1 to ptunMow
ew~n bw% wtstns hnva~ms. tummwto etc. Vv to dobsvUKathit
aats" "0 GIOaOer pa J"#e twwatefl ontda*Uali MO4 a formal wsittwt
&""an a b" tOn to fwma ra *osta to ftmj*rft vhadqut# rottt

me my U.evy o ~wreetntea slwles vlokwenct via contke ttme*

tast sa suy e Hootei a anethrwtwoeIth forty

wry sthe lteralat atsealte lauto vir Sit tuI sw e

tie'*"Om"4 a WASI

Mae"f* fl~s weif barof 0*4 o *Mfrr&ats ft"Iraws o$* toiw
atw am" * 0 "0fp. of *" usv Awiany Qaetwc. Cmba 4" taty hMWul

rwi~r - uaa b*=Aa rtlt t .it Iranun'l Atb i use seth not yet
~t S Itr~ilAt Lnug d 2 ps*e, a dtI&, trnWbv se a oa

boo 4000b".k~ O tiWLr n4Q *A" rW * st (tW#n to~m barV e rrott ftxxent"
ar* o tis t wa hCA1" mi'ntnh~ W sr*utivta* 06 is Ua0d

ItI t:b Ad-tra1 &*wi t&e Mebotif-tkc. Owv s ai Ecow of V1 q io. 3 4?* s

* pe p sve w 4ati "% oft 411 , reterrl Wt the t1,u I

"O 4 attau WO~. "re. 10 a sat iov"the sass. to bw Y"mnds Ganl
Wtadwstir ('I Vspia Onrvui. Cttn t', l. 4. Ns 1 4 k* Thfghly

a tt~ Wue .ny Vol I164. umzlwo& 3 ~ashvl t4 te. -

Nowt~~~~~- ofalVckQ - ~ ~x b obr ms omW
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wtzut ;f gVa4t U4L flZ%-" I. Wswnor,. Sort wai advised by the FBI that
it. of Japaneo W .C* and had -. nd

Ahe Cwws Iralg blh eiaer (ft. I& U4). AR ~ir ffiis we t'na by
04Nvy (& MM). Pht4ll tao tf4 Mtuo n was f nint i.t If it" bt nOthin

a ot* soout ft IL EA48). Mhort rdavis ab ( -2 ltnruitloct twrio" 41 an
"m ti nt Infoer toe" ()k M), Conel Fitlder nwls t e matter wa Lie5mwsA CQMa* PVbi lt at a saff c'trewe, but cotiwq wA doe abo t It.

Tis rtcord doe Awt pvrk cltber a true k-.. or a parapbrae vw ao the
master of tDee 4. 11141. or Us l. 1#41, The Informattoa we hav toaDo bet
than thAt mtauind In tbe Wrs Repoft, whi nod. asstoIows:

'11* n'.n4 of Doe. 4. 1. k.tued the adtrewe to detroy woOMWU*1
4crusn and I fltlh& of ceu*ettl comnalcatln, retalnein only e " were
iaP~fsT7, the tattrer to be d wttroyed Int'vnt of esarc (this was wet to
0t, CnM =tadet-IwMW of the Fad& fleet for Istontlat oly); and the
ahrd of Use. 0, ie, d e th that in view of the tee wttualkm the naVAt
ropaoad an the otlying Pacific Ids n al bt be anthrluA t stro 00W'
fldentlI pape theor atmer, udwer oasdltles of rener ,om at avid that
t. t aveattal to atiue opestiow abM be itats nd Untl the last nethe

n511 wer recevd u eOftom AiA4 )IOck iSt that he
rmtssbered thmn (a. 148-I01.).

Ivr e epme or f ny taty on the ao te rwe thtord showe that e Der.
L 19l.tBsort and Khaiz*1W7a costre about a eablqra reatir to the
volW of war~nes on Wake sat Midway UL. ZZ M).

Tb, m is a serkns qatft raysed wy the War Deprtart did sot giv Ia.
nvetime to Iri dirct wick web! have pat h 00 his guard ma to the

On rxw 0 tee was rpomtd to he C of S PhwU pa, t e aunste
abeut the Sapanna bue their papers aMd he roewIt at a stagf meet

C De. 7, 1941 Menae-This rn 'to the ftae sesq Omn Wamb
tqoy it was .d t ahe w ef staff at 1: i. .. Wu ahito t00,,
Deem, 7, which was 0: 48 &. M1 o Uocl ui tm et.
.*, 'Ja-t arm presentIn at I p. VA', Eastern Standard Ths, tdoay what
monsu toesn ultisvtu. bao tbyar ut r oWrers to dtroy their code
nii ta adlaelty sftp Just tha attae aeta the ura my av e w do
wt knew but be on alert aenaglhy to Inform naval autherltlee dfti

The story of the nMdiag of this usegs, which If It Could have be" set
a. as to have snchd Short a few howrs prior to the attack knight at LWs have
pet); learned the results of the sta, will best forth at 14lh It was
wot &r teaneera radio, tho CA. 11be to a cxownctaI line. War); In the
Mwotaling In )tforlulu the Miwlant I animeut radio bad had gnat difficulty In
iee4uq Io ocnrscnonicatln with tbelar Npartmnaet radio. It ts skaiftent
ttoo ih Haw Adisu fkpetrnt Only had a aMaI 10 k) Ag et. It wwAatpoWr-
oi *t like Mat uf lWWNavy or t'he RCA. nThi~ Sew Ce~nteof the War

yk-'przptu. W1h if ctarit1 wthtie epeditlao a dling of m*wgeit, dec'ded
iAr i-d Lie vltin mcsagt by.: merdal RCA itea of War JDwrtmeot radio.
bocnsae It conid i go throWUi on its owv set. Why this nwwewas not sent
'4 te Navy radio, by YFl radio, or by telephone, end why thesafns of SK*-
tdoy MAice rapId coaamuuieatloa were not Invesugatied, ts not sat04actordly
wzvAinww4 The explanatios that ".ecrec was pasAmut de et ewa t

.,4-Ivsrs of the pal rtlUed:
,Wek lwst our o wn radio 1 %*0 m oldsy witldu-eIxeodlng on the length of

t ,o nwawng'): a 20)-ward ztteaeon, Could be probsably gotten to Washingtoll by--
LAys 9,00te1 to the! rVt iVhig 4statio In Washing~ton1 within a pclod of

lY'5ty nmlnut. (or chamN, were vot ~nnwd . .We waed a froqutncy
that was r.s*gned to 04 by the FCC> - . ,All of the slt that wnt out front
6r (o---that #0541 out *WC* thot radlo, wv* rc"dr" (2L $21).

'0~lefe Gsu$rsi. Then Pay reaar a-at WaahIngton wanted top4e to you
4s'rlng that rasoralug Ctr juAt rir to tho aa oW that wonatog )vu think could
hut'ra'tten to you witbe t*eeway 09 aM hour?



*1* Xf -b cow . A &TtflmanWu, f

kpcm~q WW&V~o *Z4 k-mNAUom ~c~tA~%7,bet Oat taotflearqy shtvos
*mfmt tttkov tOVS tv ewtdwiod yst After II' ttack.* over

Owtkp* bwwtwo Waww *
TU# qWSWW A *ovdrg h"U I& W Me *1k kas ?iulfai

Ttisa-~woSr~d o t419%41 -W * *A,.t IA Ptome 1tmizbtc 7.
110t 30W* m* SR* bvT* kAA u kt <'41*U oglintl to

Ow AVA41 f te ow lamfs Z*, rtw wiI I i. ,m the att k having
ftbg, O AW t IM &aM It* he4"W94r ma d 4*4-* d V4 l o#A*I to the

MO1Wt "' eal -% 2I-Z,, ixa WSrt Ad Re imtoaflo O datst
*a* %wta 0: tx4%0aew 104 bow h w 'w*Aen ir A Ha*t'IA, an

"wflti 1t "7 a for 24 boom wwsnn to ha t )M U40 * as ft4owt
N~atopt U !s rn~abr tpbw c oxo~oal with

bym* w~kb yaw oAsd wartari y r5 a mwxwV t sr ftw Wvtthivg-

1%04W 40-2 htvanf MUAt to WnWM09pn twvw on MU. iwsw god zinvomla
mau &ft Wsbtiese "t the ease pbase: it W,*a so we thaws s boar I
VxAn. to tie call lbwrotb d". t Ue "Vow ra to HAwali by reaso ul

Uw atac SO). Frtbm~ma war waw* could ave Gnna4

S t 5 wt O bt "Vhe that imly "*e tues ot eosssnktattn wvirted
bt Wab tO That deetea wkdewd *alt unevqoiring the U40 at auttpb

WAVO ~ i # f*bxw tAAS WAMT IS aodilMM Wo tb* Wa9 NpArtAs*r
tbitn 0 aratm eminsf it. PSI rTo** erbl was *mgm A spwnW ITw-

V00a WtW*t Wj: ad0ale4 overM *Adc U4 Wb b MY t~ok tWonty
0 t o -, tonsid faai Ws W n r it v

mSawn MaWOM flt& that tbe ressa he did vot NSUbftrf that ft tAdw
*m*r tin what h, Wa casme the btow bo, beaUw "Arth, sod thew,
wu a bsoMIty csta Inkt wht~* would ninnie the Stale Ve~rnmat. I*
thin words. I tin*thman waw a #Rise stil at that timet cht osaory was mw#
uspetaW than, ttic rinsep"t to rttls t.e Iufat~s to us a. rapbdly as
pm$A& Whatsww ties nasr wow w wA that Wdrtftu env~ hour aftar
the atist" (tR6I6).

tty, lbs War flqwrswot eat MWbnw ome 4wmt tartar 4a isnwtdkce
t rattero. they tboswht tw"( o b Wking at 1ipWto Seatcl.abnd if It*
him. of as ttact at I pm.t &8T. WA4 enter tbeir winds ther tbowtw 4f It m.
raow* 1- $anb pso the Slur M* a satW o M BwalL Hemv wncy w"
amiott =ww latt to tMie. We AM me Jntat$n fUr a tallest to Mai

ttft *sonf % wa, h 404 drst otge*Urws m du etOtNO fan o

War Dprwit to wue the to~e~weo am the ,o WtSafw tt h blp
$ia" (W~f- x. 30) or cabso steps I inule US the art~ got thcro igh by
40aM0 4i. se (by 000. 0"es nata cm l FR dI to BawuU). at the War

Dapnet ratio was wo worktw. fiet Waw wimtho1ut this additional scat

'1,m~ tt s g ns tWf ct-zh4 *,tato vwd Wgt4i~ It tbruagia In tmu or tiftkxa
wet w- uW rnt~~ !w~v#'4'Y "a,,n .4wdrv- vf, it* I]9ott ES IA v1tO&3VT lIttat 14

SrW ?tt 'ewpxi wo risre t,4 iake toW'amupths vjac
aW heta &0 24f to now SA wa ttetk, (Kna 310).

= ' e flefrz to ttdift o TITle utrrt taa Broa
OwWrDvtrto, sW inflio cm yeW 1~c , 45041,0~ (Hotal tt 'wrnwgi tbo
wepSw 0,tb A* rosom, i tL UQaWrilh wt ttk twi .4it 1IRS? wkA -Ihad

tyo tot -lt'a"in- f f'y sf.t .,r~t',# qrAM11' f ditR140kSt-.iei1.
Tb* metig oge e 'v' a i Ow utxd 6:vt cizr ri tanamhdalou tad1itvca ctwclwd. It'
wr1 tiveldod t ir oafA U unaAgu Sy Cc&ntwremd xoeank cbaoolngWaaen a
as tir hfuitaA,,

Be 4:00'e dmt l* lfl07('tAlly N0I.th*AW Fsnti4v~ tA ik*, ('(4? 1,ww to tIEW 1,id
typt orrurur- 40,1 a44r sA.O-1 CMU0wn Ytif. hC~ casgltke 36t tO 46 mixdacea tW
tyasumm ooe to u~a~al~.It 141t at Its'i (ZS t, 6tt a&a, iouaok*o
t$o~o). 11W t;su . We is UnIOU jsZ) "A iniuised 17 psa.
K%.T. or t-fl a. ., HewkAr' tinwe. 11, sook 46 ueditt Wt trssm Th
rreacr W u tcwt &flj :emil at 11:431 s.xo,, Hmiowwu tlns& The tntn,,ty
vie Mmvrted frtsa hip, course uturlg to bjunibr (W ME4).

BEST COPY AVAILABLE
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('44ln-; rt~r tt. itwwh4 t, vi .x ts, tue tinte 1t .us
p.i k a*wflt he tItrr rts64 it*t ec r aer t4tv o he nd e isn be t,.A th

%e.t sand nsntst hot At i~r 'ire. tt wU.~st Adbra twM Ot

Ulavy to a twxw e rtri diu(R. t thfl).
Y- arv ofx w tm- o A4tx~ i-ckrC of inew kabt4rw r ts-ri JMcwbor on

Vt . 7, IS: .-ztfe attack af ta re was by tht Nar epktannmrt, Vut
a $ rt so tcu i5gi$W etlec. A twoita submarine enterd bli.atrl Haitr
r tat$:a. Wtt.t Geiw Ment 0:45a. a It w"eso kt thMe Navy, This

iA. trart t 7:1 tb g.% byulkatb u l Infreato t he f t*aObut"I
f*#v Rw4±fl 130 so rwvort to SOtt (P. Mi-8Lla Oft BobWt. Sr~rt vL 1&
A shoret

l. t 'Woa 34, Under ttt fixi l s ie 1 atni to 4 e it! there was tanawrr.
hep Miry 414 Wot viOsoalaewo t as anything tt at mianUe sttcku TI too-

s tha "t ad ahotr thar g ttt ar a ad It was Adial toch's duty
as Coamavder of the Disrict to get that kortnrkoa to am right awaky. Rie,
rated to we in the pmeocs of Secretary Knox tt at theaftn h4o isaltzbe
it only as *boAtute attah aid r"a bu with that 1un t It aI'4 just tal4
tr nrotif a ; that It ci ,,d t tee, matter t to. thte h betn abtolutehy
wrrq. but that at the te tMe urrt einesatyo ftt the Infomation to

Wt bant-at &OF rate, i1414 not Vet telor tocqa it after U tin a&

ft" of Aitrwaf WeOnd Stiftee to A ti of A~ro'ot*c I't_*ah. , Pe
Itfr-Th. thirdl evet that mtght Iave saved te dAy was (te fflowir:

The alrerait Warnng mOrt-f tad etablihl moble airrft warning statioas
e the islad (it Otha. as elsewhre related In detail, and 80i e up an EntOIL

satins Coater to atillie the airraft warning Iaforastio, ptlt the "oin of any
Imeig pia and to advise the ropfsWauthorttIe 7U orgsalaatlon was
fl"Af upw l aM was bt W utirhld tram 4 a. m. to o'clock on the weav-Z ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~o *essu satann et4ad bad been so need for some tue past.

Navy was aSuigaed to bae tied e06er Wi the ?nfazstton (Cotter to be
.,flhs, As l o. aters, bet ba not yet gotn around to It. In the IatormAt
Oft (hate that sw was a Lieas. Kernel! A. Tyler, a pwrsut oter of the
haiVr ma whose tour of duty tharet was until 8 o'clock. It was Ty er'secoz
%oer of dutY at the (Inter and be was titan for triaining end ebsrrvattoo, but
0* Ware SM) ot5 anaty* after 1 0'Ooek except the enlisted telephone oper-
O,. I~e 0 aV the e0 ofi1(e tber b*tWe I ad S o'clock thAt .ornn, the
Itr o r ounv tOat had mrade the Caster oeti#e fra 4 toI a. = t bad

At mne of the remuote aircraft warning station. there wmr two privates wf~ho
had boon on duty from 4 a. is to I a. to. Oae at them was rivate Lvk*aat,

wh Wsiled in openthw the Matr aircraft detector, and a Private Gorg
*sliet. wie ~a the $ottn sm to plot the iftoratios pike up on lbs

74*plotter was sations to learnt how, to wpriate the radar. nd Private
Zactetrd agreedx to shovw ht-m at the vtottito was #tuW~fd to Vlose ait?7 o'dtta06 w:0ie they were waiting far the tiek to toke theta to breAfat. Re kept
A* rater opera fohr tnrtberopt tb to lnstnvct his partner. Private Zulid*t.
#Vli' Zttantkr wras adjtorbs the "madame jo begin the Ifwttruction tif private

be'ot hocbiwivonca the radla toirea an uunsiwtA ferxaaiiton 11e hd novaI
1"-1 14 lto w14aa He tbx~rthere woaonR ti wroag withb I4, a the

r~~~.~ i w:rnav t lfkr 5 'e taaci,.a of Inat~. L1~t~ a hat he. WAS smre
Minvcwnt) flaoih-n Ikie it fin !be ir wad there ;xwst bet a izscunmht error,

* cnitinwdto chtck, honoer, and braaly corwtluded that! the rmchine wasa
tt&Jttal Correctly nzaJ that there Wast a Coonlt"rdte raovtbe of Ians 14 wollfs

06vg P'tt s' Ishv a ipammla tc a ilirmecoft S denVwa eant of north. Theo
tv* 7:i W1tf a, an. ieee,-. T. 1941,
u', tIS rwvrd Urtata' Elott, (aw h6eo'tatt RII1NI, tiv~ffleil 1040 M pzottud

,?W411 r4Rii oA tdOka i to Lttkat 4 thit thevy cuitlt ("'helde iut~ enter,
C (tO i

4
k'atC tWW-+ thv%%f, IA~ekAt id. -14 c'tl Vh; Thtcics k~ ' ef ed

wjrn, wto. letahitbNI, w as tav'.hifo to 'io rl -blmg diarxe it, ito he roiA Xeutvoat tr'Ylr
4 the r.tw Viler's stiflwvr pror to WO n 1 Jia~km O4I% He *a 1A wa

'awt "FO4'r it," ?ytWM fVt4IIIla W Ikns~l inU 1 his Vatine, far b e esys
ta hr, V-nAq anermvlI linq for tualnifag said had no knowledsv uion) which to base

inste;yet Ise kllfnimr giv~e dIraottoes Instoad of neenklg toome one coin-
PKtt t6 stake a daioet.

Zj,-'+-- .



'). MWO 4 If Y fl tmON rtXAkL U4AI$OO AVMAt

if *4v txg a'M~l it#, N;1P) .1hlnot )mltc WLuttstto
f ~ iP4 WO~ koI t vr~ n aveti 41, 1A to "it," t lie-~ n

41W o io e Z vmied ~ tp)wbhh Wptnl 1fo i)gl& t (R.il10U).
FeK4,VAj IA 4W4 'nil" 1ii pr"Itte I'Alt, $hon to"d ludtative to

Wuke tt t4*t*-- lip v* ttll Aw-.Oltx, bnywh 411d1 kiazw nt4'ut It, tIn View of the f"At
tt he t w wa00 WUn O&Art' f.nerty fo~r traiing tiad head no cowpetent knovwledge

pm xvhirh W Ctr t ,h 0e awx tit) , It or to takt, nelion ulKin it. fly his
"iii;av y, t ttook jtposawb i ity tutU the 4onsequetwe of his action

If yin ha tuunk'awtt4 tUbi IfoC*T.M1I4A. the keews, might have bee

"It hta I441 td the IMttrV"citiot (1?4)hifli$d tlwiv Would have been* tine, It
thepaoui Kuadoa Itodtx*,nal*rtdto isers, heplan*%. There would

tme bare boto time to gtt them to tthe ar . . It would have made a great differ.
Oc In tii 0t0 , . It would bave been a question of split seconds Istead of ain.
uts to gettig loo action" (IML X12318).

710e attack sertisati tottk PlzIM At T:I it. in.
Wwo t* 1itonation thAt Ohowed up on the (eallttcope was communimted.

apparently IUettn'at Tyler haili In bin rusted that at flight of B-lie was cowaing
M. thet mAlutland and he thought that twy might repeat what was seen on the
s cr of the radar machine. A1 a matter of fact, that probably had something
to do with tt. at they did eoaa* In &but this period and were attacked by the

&ws~; r~e of thn'i beias destroycti.
M" cUwvre lo Arioee ftheo of NmKe tc Nsrom Coneestra in the J4lids-AtUt Nov. 25, 194I. tho Navy through ita lnteldtre ource. In the 14th

Plays fiatrkt at Prl Hrarr atd in Waubhttstn hd reports showinx g he p4 e,
sue to Jaltlt In the Marshall Islands of the Jcpanen fleet, eomyond of attr,
Craft caemrr., abmliae and probably other 'esets.

lIforuaOnM of this tint cn$041 about oc. "1, 1941. As Jalult was 1J,0) nile
loser to Osebn than the snaiuiand 4t Japan the prest of stck a strong force

capable of attatkirg Hawaii was an Important elemnt of naval Information.
Thia Infxvtio wos delivered to 0-2 of the War Department ka tewtfed to by
Oteral Mik. No Information of this threat to Hawait was given to General

ort by either the War or Navy Dejartvents t Washington nor the Navy In
UAwalt Bhort and his senlor eommander. testifled that such itnormation would
bani wraertally ehtered their point of view and their actions.

8uch Infornation sh yald have kAn "livered by the War Department or tha
Navy for what it was wottb, to Vemit Shor: to evaluate It; this was not dow

1341 The fact that the ctmua( force which attacked Uawal has nOw beet
Ieted def unt hange the newenty for the forwoigW stion.

30. The. NVy AteauMu~ of t Japans TWst Forc ThAi *tnOed earg Harborj,Mercn of Ialorsdsteo, to Japanese,

Te following amount is bwd up the testimony of C*ptain Layton, who has
been Fleet Combat Intetlience (flmvr, and was at the time ot Desber I and
bofrtly before Fleet Iutelltge nc Uikr of'thv Paclfie Meet.

M mid tht Use task fore which has been tdertttled by the Navy tbrogk
attnouas captured doeuanut4, orders, map*, and frow lnterlewlng priconerx

who uro In a e(tion to know perwo lly the orders and preprattions for the
attack, had the follolffiag history, according to the Navy view of the correct
story:

Japn4 Pdtit4d tt ning it0 tr k force In either Juiy or August, 1041, fur the
attack* on Pearl Harbor. Tty wero eitdttly trained with great care and pre-
eihoi, ae ditel , by the amps which were found In the plane. which were shot

'T t , * 'attte dl. g tac~ps ~ as u I in -iot' tig tot dro ng No ember an d &partet

(aoucflo'?cat4 tuN'tteu Ie1. 'h1r.rbrhal Atart'.di bettmorti fe 7th And 22ii'
Of 2XoVtz.4-Ir T'AOt'ri POV A$iW ttl at 4rpf Wendoti IIG Ini Nci41? J 1fi". It fl1003 not ap,
ttalo.9 0 w1 t lMl 14At11 1"'ihate, tut I .inawz &t TIire In

J~p ~ ~ 'a ttht-u 'r~ 114; Prrlvritn tM
nayk 1 10Zfhity (C01Vt1P Thit 101 tieac h0i toe 10- 281 of NomtlntW

4 beset foVlIs t'1iat4 h% IIoSthtirtmFlfo ;l$CiUlb fr t51W APleotlsa dirretly COP. the et tic
isr sga h t~v;VOnr-ltyApt WxI An.A tholl b.-AiM for a i-ralt~ton to tho nortb of tinhti

5 irrvtpt the-re CAI k&+, *arty LY"*O3AIO rl tOw hth f tntcrtatrr (S.bAm timt) for thep 711
Of 34c'eusinr (ttewgMAtso ibua. 1-00 4t it 4 &oarturc yt F,*toce kltb-2stb. accanlbt;
to tvfg- tmwtlom~tosm r and4 ;rWaustce intVxedf Who ",,Ad tnOlnaW* ko3Nwlg 44 ;11W
matter ti .n rth lnrpeudeiitr pickc4 t *amp' dateI .itreost beyond doubt Peoorduw
to .'ntndr*t UMirrlr aud Captain 747t05. 'Th%I~ f(et oisasted let wit aireatt carrion,

've oot attlsbps tw he-avy eruleru oue eight cruier, and sow* detroytr &a well m,
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oowf, i Me attack on i'"rl !arbor and In the twaOman uubirln e. TIle papers
fjt il ,ra ,how petilculoa*e to.re ipani ing and t~mlng, which would take very
o ,AderAble practiOe. The initial movement fro=a Japan to the rendesvous at
Tflkat, Bay was about November 22 and they awaited word to act before the
irce Inoved out on the 2,tth-28th of November,, 1M."
The elements of the teact for thim task force consisted of six carriers, two battle
tpa, two heavy cieiers, one light cruiser, qnd a ditroy-e division.
lils Is wut of the aost powerful task force ever assembled, and after the date
i the attack 4pon Pearl Harbor, It took part In a number of salillr successful and

Nery diwagtroiut attacks In thd Pacific Southwest. The elements of thin task fore
left tdidually from the Japanesp minlaud and assembled at Tankan Bay in
an unluhahted spot where they were unobs.rved. The absembly was completed
at4 the tisk forke departed on November 27-28, Eastern Longitude Time, which
was apparently after the date that the counterproposals (considered by the Japan-
ew as an ultitmatum) were delivered by the Preeldmt of the United i3tates to

Tapan through Secretary Hull on Nov. 26, 91. It Is significant that-the attack
ot the Japanese task. force aircraft upon the Army snd Nary planes parked to.
ether wing.to-wing as protection against sabotage (Alert No. 1) must have been
An a result of knowledge of that fact, In view of their carefully rehearsed and
seduled attack formations In which they, rn down the aproiks, settle the planes
on fire with Incendiary ammunition; it t equally significant that It was well
known in the island that Alert No. 1 was put into effct November 21 and there.
fore can be assumed to have been communicated to Japan, and that advantage of
sech information was apparently taken by eson O the future of the attack and
t1 way it'w4s conducted.

It is also sIgniiant, a map having been found tpon the pilot of a shot-down
Jepsues attacking plane, and another nwp having been fou.d upon one of the
erev In a two-man submarine, that there h1d bee entered on these maps, which
we old Geodetic Survey maps of the Pearl- Harbor. area, the location of the
hangers that bad been built on Hlickam Field and of those that were yet to be
bolt, five of theme hangars had been built. Earlier 196 maps Issued by the
llwiln Department or by the Air Force, showing Hicksm Field, showed five of
tiefe bautgers In full line and three in dotted lines as being hangers yet to be built.
The Japanese are well known as precise copyists. It to apparent that when they
made the maps found on the aviator and the spbwarine-crew members they had
bwwlodse later than 1N6 of construction either that had been constructed or was
to be constructed, because they entered on such main the addittonal three hagias
I full lines. I I -

The t ak force proceeded In radio sllence due ea to a point substantially due
r rth of Oahu and thence proceeded southward under forced draft to a point
'etween 00 and 250 miles from Oah4, from which the flight took oUM The two.
san submarbnes were carried on -top of the mother submrin and released
adjaent to the harbor.
Captain Layton further testified that the orders that were captured and'thoge

that tbey had knowledge of did exist, as reported by captured prisoners, show,
that the attacking force were to destroy without a traee any third power's yes-
*e1 including Japanese Russian within 000 miles of the detination of the task
towee; to capture and maintain in radio *likna iny such vewl$ Including
5. nese and Rueslan within 600 mle of the destinatIon of the task force,
nt if such veeaels had sent any radio communication to destroy them (Mt 3043).
Th IA a good evidence of Japanese chariictr,, being unwilling to trust their own
t , .I and to sink them without mercy bhcaute they i openedd to be operating by
a'x'it in this vacant eft where no reesols normally operate.

Wl hi task force was very powerful In the air, having a total of approximately
44 p'anes; Ml. 84)48) of this nuhber about 800 actually attacked Pearl Harbor

=%I. The pilots were the highest quality and training that have ever been
i t:ntered in this war with the Japanese, with the exception of the Battle of

4, my, whiire four of these oame carriers were engaged and were sunk (R. 8046).,
Ti. mixiinum total number of airplanes on carriers that the United States cou14
' ?r ort December 7, on the carriers Lexington and Xaterprlse, wax approx.
lvltly 180 places (I "049).

n' ptoin Layton testiped that our Navy in Pearl Harbor would have been
.witli' t,, bave brought the Japanese task force under gunflre because our battle-

SzAro tlme And date muei be t~ktn Into eondesatlon betau.w our Dexeeabe 7 at
M.o hI Yi , e Deeenber 0. The tine diference between ToI)'o and HawiiIs AlH 4

The tie dterence between wasgton and Tokyo s 10 h un.

O 'er o , ,
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t , 4 ar s4 Wtt st ,.. y t f vaw w oC& upd pably ifao itauied
severt d*mgv if not OriAt on *e high ats 4y rtajs 4S the grat lpetleity In
4ho atr hefcre v a jyr r 4tso e id have eve brought to ber. Ttoe only
p~ua4MeIw hof A ovrIt voch a Sapurw4t fore wtrAh) i* in weather tWitt fore-
vocZi oy £!wr - p4too*a h t t t i United StteO crhce would have superiority

of imfir"teett, 4 Jothe sotrfy of Or ttirower.
U rL ted t at, n rd of N i to foe vras r tved in urt way, fr aly

|tni~,tri MeW Na'. ' hist ttk wat wholly ,un td cud It it had been
ewetei 11e zWt tsieity t of th United iStatma ini n t y t'ngaaetaent of the
tmsta". r Was tnt" a bright cse. He tated that this tnot force represented a

batxatoi pur 4d bit oIt' entire apate~e Navy. It provided alone On the
Jaqs eryrkrs -1:A i4 cntagi a s'xssible 1WO whIch we mitght have xufstere
1 's IAd had our own two carriers available to operate n inst thea (e. 800 -

rTe tnur rtirn upon widen thee story of the attack (5) is based ba s
beeon revfaed so far as coinug from several sources. First, the Otto Kuehn trial
revealt d his compete dincoure of tile fleet dispomitao and locations ti Pearl
).rbov to the W-riod IDeveer i to Decetor 0, and a code delivered with thie
)tiotsarir', so- that ,vamunltmIon of the Information to Japanese offshore ub
w asst adjant t ahin cold be neted. to same Information was elivee
by fhe lA& C* m uot dect to rho homeland.

(1o Kuebn aa his coronspirstors, Jaln tese of the Japanese Consulate in
Hornuuto had eouwjred to ase hitonustlo s to the unit-% of the fleet In Pearl
Harbor ad their owe poftime In the arbor, This Information the Japante
Consul eontunleated princially by cowercal lines to Japan. Additionally
Ku pav1vW aY4 code indleatlg wsat units wherein the harbor and what were

ut aind moonst of Arinaling e onhing of symbol, on the als of his sailboat,
Aeo signals over a abort-wave tranateitter. lights In his house, and 9re In bis

yard. all In order to ignal to Japanse ubatwrine offshore The pberod' during
which the Psuals wve to be given was December I to 0.- I

If *eh Itormaton had bWen available to our armed forces It would have
clearly Indicated the attack The me ge takea from the Japanese Co uate
on the sabjwe show clearly what was don and the Intention of thle Japanee. If
authority bad existed to tap these ines, this luformation would ha've been avail-
able to both tho Army and Noavy. Kuelehn was trIed by a military commisato
afehr stned cothol o of his actlouv uni sentenced to death. This was later
commuted to inaprbianaent for ftfty years. Jt Is significant that Kpon was a
GermAn agent and had for a long time been living oft funds forwarded t him
fram Japuo and lhtd conducted his espionage with imputity until after Pearl
Babor, tight under the nse of the Army, the 1111, and Naval lnteoligence

As Shver Sitd of the MI in the Islands,, said:
"f'weh ad bs ble tboget the lve thatWeresent tJapanbytheaps-
"n Consul, we would hare known, or we could have reasnably assumed, tak

the attack would conee, somewhere, on 1)cen'er 7; because, It you recall, th ,
sysLe of signals that wai devised by Otto Kuehn for the Japanese Cosul (en '

era) simply included the period from 1)ecewbe-r I to December 6" (19. 3218).
Shivers tettied that the reason why the laformatien being sent over the -

comerca lne to Japan.b oter th an ee Cti~l(, waso w ourek -wits at w~lt

he had Uihe ri-rnal of the Aitorney Gitneral to tap the telephone wires and to
inteirvi~i~jv tetioatcneiions, yet they could not get thle information out of
the e'ab!,e JtEW. He tetln:

"ColonelV Thoul-tili. I woold like to a%1; bil one question. Whatt other namnu
of xmxunlcatondid tile Japanese Coneul have' with, the homeland other than,

"Mr, !tu r e. H o hadi commercial communication syttea,
"Cotws 7 us.xtq Did you havex any opportunity of tapping thie comnww eiai
lnsor ol "(w* ring. ny Inforwatifon off the ouxnerral lines?
'toI . sti 01f 14 (it the linen ttenuselves?

"Mr. NU, eif.
"(',oloncl 7"'t *itw.wi t,,o that be. did have a tree, undisturbed comnmunicatio

over thue ins
"Mr. Nn il. We, ar" (it.*'223).
It wtzq later dl 'overed, whon the tortn ne Sage of tile Jnpanc'ie Con iii

rttueunted after they boar hems inkeia on December 7, thatt munny vltel. taept
hae" warOf being W-04~s by tile jupkli*AC Consbul, who wia ke-eping Jopmnih&
gof the entire niliitry and iiaval swlyation nedi every move we made in Hawui.
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Awtdher cxamniple of this Japanese activity io the telephone mesage on Do-
vejawr 5 from the house of Dr. Mori by a woman newspaper reporter, oltenibly
io her newspaper ein Japan, an apparently meanlingl a and therefore highly

i-,;cfoua meage. It was this message that was tapped from the telephone by
i IPI. translated, and delivered to Military Intelligence and submitted by it to

-'neral Short at 0 o'clock oh December 0 (U. 1417-1419,298). As 8hort was un-
Mble to decipher the meaning, he did nothing about It and went on to a party
ii, 142). The attack followed In the mornftg.

In this eame vounection, the story of the spying activities of the German,
,, Otefi, is tn point (R. 2442-2443, 8008). The telephone lines of the Japanese

c'%)iio were tapped by the Navy with the exception of on$ telephone line to the
txok's quarters, which was overlooked, and this was tapped by the FBI (. 8204).
The list and one of the most significant actions of the Japaiese was the apparent

satual entry of their submarines Into Pearl Harbor a few days prior to December T,
their circulation In the harbor, by which they secured and presumably transmitted
owoplete information as to nur fleet movements and dispositions.
The story of the bold Japanese invasion of Pearl Harbor prior to the attack on.

December 7 is even more astounding as to the complete freedom with which Japan
epwrated in getting intelligenceout of Hawaii. Shivers of the FBI produced maps
I and 2, which were copies of maps captured from the Japanese two-man sub-
wridnes that came into Pearl Harbor on December 7.
.The FBI tn endeavoring to reconstruct the Intelligence operations of any agent
who may have been operating In Hawaii prior to the attack, secured these maim
tmr Naval Intelligence (UL 8210). Maps 1 and 2 have a legend translating all
af the Japanese characters and writing appearing on the maps. Shivers said:

"An examination of the map Indiated to me rather definitely that there had
been Japanese submarines In Pearl Harbor immediately before the attack."
(R. 820)-

"Now, on this map is various information relating to the installations at Hiekam,
Yield Pearl Harbor, and areas adjacent to both places" (U. 8211)."

There appeared on the map a code in Japanese which was translated by the
FRBI and shows that It was intended for vue by the submarine commanders In
wmmunicating with the Japanese task force enroute to Hawaii. It contains
uch messges as "indication strong that enemy fleet will put out to sea," or
"enemy fleet Vut out to sea from or through"; In other words, deseribl g the
p see, size, composition, and movement of the fleet (R. 8212),
As this map shows the complete timed movement in and out of the harbor of the
etmarle 9' A this information had been prepared partly written in Japanese,
it Ix obvious that the Japanese must have been in the harbor a few days before
the attack and evidently were moving into and out of the harbor at will The data
oe the chart show the submarine was so well advised that It went In at about
G00 when the submarine net was open to permit the garbage scow to leave the
barber, and stayed n the harbor until about (000 and then left by the same
sLcte. The map shows the location of our battleships and other naval vessels
ebserved by the submarine (R. $212-8218). As the ships actually In the harbor
oa December 7 were somewhat different from those shown on the map, It Is con-
t irive proof that tht submarine was in the harbor and probably advising the
Aet of Japan as to our dispositions prior to December 7 (R. 8210-8218).
Tio real action that should have been feared from the Japanese was not open

e, but espionage. It is obvious that the reason why the Japanese aliens did
4 tComilt sabotage was that they did not want to stipulate American activity
:Wp their espionage and [86) Intern them,. Tlat was the last thing
y htended to do; and Short appears to have completely, misapprehended the

fialloa, the peacology and Intentions ot-the enemy, by putting into effect his
ebot go alert.
144'oubtedly the information of the alert, the placing of planes wing to wing,

4 ; im well as the diwposition of the fleet wag reported by Kuchn througlt the
'Vole (kamiul, were all known to the Japanee task force proceeding toward

-'. That will explain way they were able to conduct such precise bombing
14 ,,Achiae'gunuutg. The bomb pattern on Hickam Field and the machine-

Sias of thd field, as well as other fieldu, show that the attack was concen-
Swed 4 n tiho han gars, marked on the Japanmse maps, and upon the ramps where

rft nr woro parked wipw to wing. There was no attack of any consequence
040, IYAMUIdig VIrigg,

ste fo egoli-g it appears that there were a large number of eventa taking
br:I li:-rlv on the attack; and that acluq to vuch events and the Japaneae
, wwo In part available to Hhort and In part not available to him, Both

0 W 'r r)ment e and the Navy failed to Infolx hint of many vital Diatteril,
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44iMI OW, AAflAA is&-ttIviiowtin 11to ulcti the voninmuniuutloais of the
JtPfirees - prercuted him from getting still additional information.
Itf (Gaual bhort had oay doubt on the subject of his aothotity, he had ample

opportunity f rm ?.oraber 27 to December 6 to Inquire of higher authority and
wake his portion and his actions certain of support and approval This-he
did not do.

11. Jnfurmation Not Given Shcorf.--l JudglDg the actions of General Short
and whet! ' he crried out his r.ppnsibliltiea,, there must he taken into account
Infuoraratlto that he was not told either by the War Departmentor by the Navy.
tfefly sumaminvxed, he fundanw-utal plec of information were the following:

1. The presence of the tek force in the Marmhall Islarnds at Jalult from
Novem br 27 to November 80 and ths d0appefrance of that force. Neither
the War Department nor the Navy Department saw fit to advise Short of this
Important piece Of information.

2L The feet that the ChW( of.Staff with the Chit of Naval Operations had
Jointly asake (on November 27) the Presdent not to fore the Issue with
the Japuar= at this ,time (i 9).
& The delivery on the 26th of November to the JApanese Ambassador.

by the Secretary of State of the counter propoeala; and the immediate
reaction of the Japanese rejettng in effect these vouoter proposals, which
they considered an ultimtum and indicatlig that it was the end of regotla-

t Short net kept advised of the communications from Grew reporttng the
progressive deterioration of the relatio ship with the Japanee .

5. No reaction from the War Deprtmwnt- to Short as to whether his
report of November 27 as to t'meau*es taken," I. e., a sabotage alert and
lUaison with the Navy, were satisfactory or inadequate in view of the In-
formation powessed t" the War Department.

. The following Information not Arniahed also existed in the War Depart-
went: Information from informed,, agents and other sources as to the active.
tles o our potential enemy and its intentions in the negotiations between the
United States. and Japan was In possession of the State, War and Navy de-
partments in November and Decmber of 1941. Such agencies had a reason-
ably complete knowledge of. the Japanese plans and intentions, and were In
a position to know their potential moves against the United States. There.
fore. Washinton wrs In possemou of es tial facts as to' the. ennMy's
Intentions and proposals.

This information showed clearly that war was Inevitable, and late in Novem-
ber absolutely lmvjuent. It clearly demonstrated the necesity for resorting to
every tmding act posible tb defer the ultimate day of breach of relations to
give the Army and Navy time to preiare for the eventualities of war.

The actually sent to lRawait by the Army and Navy gave only a mnall
fraction of this information. It. would, have been possible to hive sent safely,
Information ample for the purpose of orienting the COmmnndeM in Hawaii, or

* positive direetives for an all-out alert.
Under the drfeumstancees where information has a vital bearing upon action#

to be taken by field commanders, and cannot be disclosed to them it would
appear lnc*bett upon the War Department theti to asmm the responsibility,
for epeclift directives to such colander.

fShort got another form of assistance after November 28 from the War Depart-
went, his idumcdlate supervisIng agency. It Is believed that the disaster of
Pearl Arbor 'would have Ien lenen*4 to the extent that Its defeness were
available and used on December 7 It properly alerted in time. The failure to
alert thes , defense in time by directive from the War Department, based upon

•all inforwation available to It, is one for which it is responsible. TVe War
Departivnt had an abundance of vital information that indicated an immediate
break with Japar. All it had to do was either get It to Short or give him r.
directive based upon it. Short was not fully sensitive to the real sjrlouness
of the situation, although the War Depatmuent thought he was. It I believed
that kuiowlode of the information available in the War Department would have
madeu bra

General d(sumlson of the Inform tion herein referred to follows:
The reords show alhost daily information opi the plans (f the Japanew

government In addition to that cited altcve and in conjunction therewith the
War Dqsrtrnent was In poaaslo.,,o of information late In Tovcmher and early
in Dft mbr ftrm which It made dedctlonx that J apan would shortly commwurI
an ar*e*save war in the South Pbelllc; that every effort wonid be matte to rcaIe
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an asfu-ement with the United States Government which would- result In ellm-
Inating the American people as a contesat4 In the war to come; and that
tailing to reach the agreement the Japanese Government would attack both
Britain and the United States. This information enabled the War Departumt
to fix the probable time of war with Japan with a deem of certainty.

In'the first days of December this information grew more critical and Indies.
tive of the approaching war. OMfcers in relatively minor positions who wore
charged with the responsibility of receiving an evaluating such information

were so deeply in, res ed with its significance and the growing tenseness of our,
relations with Japan, which pointed only to war and war almost Immediately,
that such ofMcers approached the Chief of the War Plans Division (General
Gerow) and the Secretary of the Generat taff (Colonel Smith) for the express
purpose of having sent to the department commanders a true picture of the war
atmosphere which, at that time, pervaded the War Department and which was
nppermost In the thinking of these oflfcers In close contact with IL The efforts
of them subordinate officers to have wuch information sent to the field were un.
mucesfuL They were told that field commanders had' been sulbeliently In.
formed. The Secretary to the General Staff declined to discuss the matter when
told of the decisions of the War Plans Division.

Two officers then on duty in the War Department are mentioned (or their
interst sad agoevleness In attempting -to bave something dono. They are
Colonel R. E. Bratton and Colonel Otis K Stadler.

The following handlingof Information reaching the War Department in the
evening of December 6 and early Sunday morning, December 7, Is cited as Ilus.
trative of the apparent lack of appreciation by thoe in high places in the War
Department of the seriousness of this Information which was so clearly out.
lhing tb trends that were hastening us Into war with Japan.

[37) - At approximately 10 pm. on Dece#ber 8, 1941, and more than 15 hours
before the attack at Pearl Harbor, G-2 delivered to the offle of the War Pluns
Division and to the office of the Chief of Staff of the Army Inform nation which in.
dicated very emphatically that war with Japan was a certainty and that the be.
ginning of such war was-In the immediate future. The offers to whom this
information was delivered were told of Ito importance and impessed with the
necemity of getting it into the hands of those who could act, i a Chle of eta$
of the Army and Chief of the War Plans Division.

On the following morning, December 7, at about 8:80 aim. other Information
reached the qfl- , of 0-2, vital in its nature and indleating an almost imme-
diate break in relations between the United States and Japan. Colonel BrattoAn
Chief, Far Eastern Section, 0-2, attempted to reach the Chief of Staff of the
Army in order that he might be Informed of the receipt of this message. He
discovered that the General was horseback riding. Finally and at approximately
11:25 a.m. the Chief o$ Staff reached his office and received this information.
General M les, then 0-2 of the War Departnumt, appeared at about the same
time. A conference was held between .these two oftcers and General -erow
of the War Plans Dividon who himself had come to the Office of the Chlef of

tafL. Those hour# when Bratton was attempting to reach someone who could
take action in matters of this Importance and the pisng without effetive action
harlg been taken prevented this dritical- Informaton from reaching General
Short in time to be of value to him.

About noon a message was hastily dispatched to overseas department cow,-
-aanders, Including Short In the HawalIan Department. This, mesag which
.s beeu di elsewhere In this repot, came into Short's poss on after
the attack had been completed.

DSTATUS (W TXM MnoRwAL IZAttKIA awa ix, 1041 Aso) ram11 wrT*l at
RNXt OWNs M 6e'1, ow QRunV USARON 83 rxaM TaeuM LAM 0PRAAMM -s

1. Aroraft Warn4g8 etee and Jtercfpfor Voinnnd.--The Aircraft Warning
1-r,4ce on the morngPS of Dec, 7, 141, was in operative condition for fll practical

j - s. It bad an Itformation Center and five mobile station . It was
"kldfently operative to uceafully pick u p the Japanese force 182 i ulea from

t This was done by Private Lockard and Private Ellott, reapectlvey radar
olrator and plotter, and reported iy these privates on their own Irltlatve to

*e information Center where the sergeant in charge of the switchboard received
, iriformatIon and relayed it to Lieutenant Tyler, who was a pursuit ote er
f tbz Air Corps on temporary duty for training. The stations bad been used
"ta O4W0 to 0700) hours each toralag for the training of per qunel, and the
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pvmwP+ w*t *snbIy tra*id by that tiUsa, with tme ex-SCeton t4 efttatn
liabtIn,.ii e's itito were MIe yvttir g tir traii, llcis Lie.tensant Tymler, It the

raddr ay'stna and s'a'ito Cintebir hoerft*% ben uty wanad, as It coaid have
botwa - as It as aiy iuporirliwnuer at tiari a - rur aud nthacftu r
wtt ofs tnnher pizrylenl easbttlo, It cutld havte betu sueeatully operated of

Th Air . Wanti rv b operating attacical exers and maneuvers

Onh lA. 7, l14 thia aa-rvlra' could hax", bleu a great atsset to Ihe defense of
the_ tal hr,,i the Ceinsjns&M and taff unsri xenl its lde and ciapbiltbeities
an-U ad is' nso Inrve i tor a im;)hnvgestii the temporary ulp Instead of
awalt; va non of t-o p+a-,aittnt rn nlIutU tNa h.

'T. only ar uhantal HrAl Wt-1hy dlino etit.lng e.r.itenicl was In conection
writh UA$% a4',A be~ as y-r kriilritA. ;vhk. WerFO to be ttwed to 4uipreut

,i {.+f'lhterit I#tr ill h the im tor f a!sl lThere had lwiNn irougt dieitulty
witlh ta Lic od le esto' *et.t a e. for the atterhalvoibutLitoaal engines,
hu, Itte Nva rot of nttiian t-hazaeer

t'flY'++ ,f oit the d'iuv ir, i cnit.g both the te'aworary, whnibIte seta and the

4t-an h 1wrolaohi L.-vei -i-e cct i rnsii r tnqti-,itioun on Navy nuravco Ahips
stee htt ho o i .L P- 1*1a a eti ind Mi!td Ilt v s ufit or ?we " it ptactlcia tri-a
loh artuziatey. tl' t eo h-t-i; l 't(il , I lis aiatl.o i offiers to the lid Ttbilt-
tir-ia Cense. Atd ha) that It failed. 'Then'( auao kit no't L-enr hroajat. about, duo
to thft 1oUlhliea tie pit?? o ti e i Su awld Adiairals Klwtnel and Mwlh, a
(MY'iijitt'I toegiaahn Ito a viltgle nta-a tof kaxaay lad Navsy detasane taw-lauilag s
radair Lotat par-t1 ularly the, t-,-. Nan y and Maflrli-o tslater-4 which wore to rois
to tIe juzh t(I- l 1 '-so t ill to 4tta 2i (t$C t4l(lio Itt t lor y auad, so
tha I I1 tha rc' ' - of ati'e sy,4,,t- ~ i woul kin -- tlt rcraft warribig

th et - -n t- 1tmwe. 811d lIo nail i 'taft atitliet y.
The t,,ly a t it tte Atrc-ft Warut i e -e wias ,At an a full operating

bai on the naoralag of DecenAbr I was due to the type of alert puat Into efrect,
but othcinti i. I boultd 'hase hnm In W1li effect It was a fully -operating service
rnd did so orate rahrtly aSter the attack.

Mn$er- Bet-gquist and Majoi' Tindal laud been fWai lto the tIter(isbtor School at
lItlt.l P.pld tIn thaerly tiimer -af 141. At that time the AVS was new to
tW', T" . Artny 4i its o-rigax ciatira, ant d4v. -ie nt had Juut -n.hit in the
United+ S!tts- i'f o~P ltt tinrytt nik h~e npeaitive+ alredl+ ( at corasid,;tale nns+onrtt

of highly techial ntrtkl ard radar equWaipwtnt, the suly and manufacture
ot whh wax crittcl.

Tlhe Whole AW'S pro!Apu wVAP OP%'w, tovlrd Wantuewbat zevoluthaitary In preis
item. It tvi ttan to l;'. IW' eqntpln-t-at hftrougla Wiar tpuartxiiieut prioritla-, a:)(.
It tzA* tlaiie it) tech and -r4t ,peratlg ,raiiiel, and to indoctrirai the whole
Amy- isa w4tl a e pt,1#rd4 to its operation and va*lAe- Thl prcs.ee- had beE-n
gusi{t *'I si+ MaIfy ti Ilsue l41.

' . -'-:+' - 4- fl'.:r( h+nY I i :i tt'l that arilthi'.' the Arny, lfivy, , i-r
C
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Oth' +,. i.t i-. AWS 6ys"bwlr;--, ,Lt Wa PeawatI, Ilndidhg IW4aMio T SP;"xiptll1t, M e p jr
..............r?, f ? J',,', r' \i u (l;wet, til vf the Ari'y, end 'ti- t-teoxaait AliJIce+ r:( she >u, t+;..', -en av<q- e:-z+ Jlai~ ri'+ ++W$i or.t+J-t theIL faalhcM t- 'te'-t xV--1i

,he'ir .+tf ncuth'fsrit' nmtnlut j--ant? a eut at their eat!t It tt - ian
that IOn, -Pflhty Ira iie aar'fl-RI C iff 1%44 woukotd 1ztdle~ e'serhhv'"~
In operations In . -t,,t1-,r two-, i? three w -ha, whieh t view of the lck of wr-
lactldeu'ua-ru of thn' a -k o- woo'id late I--a-e to th' ge a- credit of thisi groan.,

t i', I#1, Al-rt w txs ii.+. ljt-g.le4 l' oar. tao
+  

the-La-it fnd 'rl-ga-owat ext tk o

I'-t"ed tlh: fr I' :'i .- ,by'--' , -- "0 . t-,', i + f'-P- 1 1111t. b. o- 'n th(:+ 'th of i '.--'"+

k 0,- I >?s-4 2 s.t i-tA d ' k---- ' t ti'vt-i s '4 tr ,l, vq'* d V alias-d r T1ths,'s t1
prolb- roy l L'a ct+-s c+r;'rict+..+ t .eax Soslm zo its tildo

&+volhtea. t Cent-mi 55t--vrt'ai Iud-3unatt hail i-l fl has- a- de I to g, ,i
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2. 6eatu of t , Acraft Worno Werv4c on Deoember t--he Aircraft
Warning Services. cmosisted of the ftornation Center and fiv mobile radar
Citations, was in operatton on the morning of December 7 and had been for several
wtkas prur to that date. The tact tat the Information Center was not In its
M wauent location arid the radar stations were not permanently built had no

ring upon the operation and effectiveness of the aircraft warning system.
"It was set up and the men were being trained for, I would sayf possibly a

month prior to the attack on December 7tb," as testified by General Martint(t. 182 5).
The difficulty of putting the AWS Into full operation k a practical matter

was the Insistence of General Short that he retain control lor training purposes
whereas the bea training would have been to put, the system into practice
operation.

Of this General Martin uid:
,"The l)eparteat Comtantnder would not turn those (the operating stations)

over to the Commanding General of the Hawaiian Air Forces until be (Short)
had completed the training under his Department Signal Officer. He refuted
to thrn theim over unless he conwidere a they were properly traited. go they
wtre still training wider thom. conditions and had not ieei tural over to the
Air Force the mornitig ot the attack on December 7th" (R. 1824).

Fltre rugidn I, attother example of the whole, organization of the Army In
Hawaii being held in a training status instead of acquiring its training in or
near combat p itions, where it would have been ready for any eventuality.As( qeteal Martin taid:

"They were capable of operating . . . the equipment use primarily In the
tz. akdtg of prgomnel to tike over the operation of the control ares" (R. 1824).

(ckneral Martin Is conir epd in this by Ccmntander Taylor., loaned by the
N'riy for the lnrpote of getting this service into operation. Commander Taylor
talirnled the fart that

"On Ieember 7th the plotters were tvasonably well trained to watch and
tbia to do checking without any controller on the plane, The only source of
cotrollers we could find was to see the Squadron Commander of the Pursuit
Squadrons at Wheeer Field. . . We had no liaison people to man any of the
positions . . . On December 7 all the commanication lines were In; the radar
stations; the Derax equipment was working satisfactorily enot.gh to give air
wArulng and possibly to make interceptlons. The air-to-ground radio eqjulp-
r our was nat wtisfacory for Interception work but it was possible that enough)
advance information could be given to pilots, so that ihey could come back with-
out eng intercepted" (X. 1082).

However, the radio equipment that would bve enabled control through inter.
¢'vi a 'efisoet le distance off-shore had 6en given to tle tPerry command.
fxie iMt ation is treated elsewhere, but It slhuld be pointed out, to avoid con-
fusigo, that ont and before December 7 the aircraft warning (,enter was able
to plck tp invoining planes and to give notification of that fact,

it waR not flly able to perform its other function, which was supplementary
.{ : ; lti'uiiiiAL Goh4 thAt is, for full et-op' action W cojuaction with an
'' cu p 0r (2orumutud to inter xpt thu incomtng planes in the Ill senue of that

f nr edveraced wan the organiyatfon uad apparatus that It would have been
N1i114 (OTahirete within ten days to two weeks tit the time of the attack. As
Cotn s43e Tai iylor saild:

,iLe tnly thIig that was tA carried through ifter this meeting (a conference
t widul tip the details of organization) to bring iwt thlig.inio operation at the

i of twa weeks was the rmiupowxer to opurate-it." (. 1083).
Taylor, in turn, e cotdirned I n thin by a.te a)f tire moat eucgesie oflkcrS who

S twith TlT.mmr In r lve sisng 0iis afiraft watnit g ayaain to ectueins on,
'44- i I "mui i, ,eu F. ,Mar. Ne et--ayor-d to liave 24-htr a-terice by

5-e.: 4 1 tii 11 stated that th. ?wA4t oilt would have stood it. 'hre was
x i fr l ti , ' t±i"l- wi1 th . ,e s4tari-bey jvver gts s u.-OuPn , but i bi wi. 'af little

aa i an tiljt'e uiyiccni caimt'I havc ra '24 hours a day. lfie had beta
vmw.a sn ol ice f etobrr kuown as thep "Air Defenite School" IL. whic-h he

ri- tainrgArwy nd Masrine ofkeres and rAs any porwauit c-it-u f the Atr
if Kw Cotld get. 'i toQ delay wit% from thle $ignai Corpa.% As. "olonel

~& Ot~tiiit~ ha to the 8tgaal Carps people to got the station up
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despite the efforts of General Martin with Department Headquarters, very
fow results were secured in making the 94wrl Corvp et V their teoMk* .or-
etaCto, as alow the pr4,tkal p sao were V4.g to operate it go to work.
this Is described by Colouel Ber=ust, who said:

"One of the big arguments was: We wanted to take over the radar stations and
get them set up and operating. The Signal Corps mld no, that was their Jobt
they waxtid to get them up and gtem operating and then turn them over to
lm for our operational control, ' Departmot headquarters decided In 'favor
of the 8?gnal Corpo" (IL 1196).

Tis delayed the ultimate conpletlon of the tMwxm by a month (i3 I ).. He
stated that:
"My opinion on that Is that they (the ealisted men) were f0t well trained

at that stage of the game" (B. 1197).
This state of training is further described by him as followS:
"Well, I think we had had the sets operating in practice a sublelent length of

time so that the radar scope operators that we had were fairly wall trained,
We had plotters and information-centvr personnel of the Hignal Corps fairly
well trained. I was In the proems of training what I called pursuit officers,
which is one of the positions on the board-o-n the control platform, that is-
by running a roster of the fighter pilots In the Interceptor Command in order
to do two things: To both train them to function as pursuit odcers on the control
board and to acquaint them with the workings of, the board In order to better
carry out Instructions that they received from the board on flying misions.
The only controllers that we had, we considered, that could operate, that were
trained sfcently, were myself, Major Tlndal- mean Colonel Tindal; he was
a Major at that tin*--and I did have with me at that time Commander William
I, 0. Taylor of 'he Navy. The other positions on the control platform, we did
have an antiaircraft liaison otiter, and had conducted problems with them so
that they were in a fair state of training. We had not been able to got the
Navy lisoon of icers assigned, so there was no one trained In that.., The same
apples to the Bomber Comma"d lsiaoz the liaison ofer with the Hawaiian
Department hea tuarters" (IL 111192).

At thil time the system Nod a maximZUM range Of OppexlMAtly. 1.86 nih..
(BL 1190)...... .

On Noveniher 24 there was a tofae ece of interested Army and Navy officers
on this aliect, and the e 139) semaus of opinion of these experts among
the younger offers who were actually setting this Ltormation, Center nto
operatwo was exprMve4 by Cbommaider Taylor:

* "It was felt that the information Center could be made to function adequately
within the next two weeks. (The conference was on Nov. 24, 194t.) • We found
after that, after this, to qualWy it, that that would be except for the air-to-
ground radio comntunleatiom. We learne that we could not keep contatt with
the- fighter aircraft more than five miles offshore with the communication
equipment we ad at that tiame" (R. 1077).

This cootfiras the testimony ef others that the only thing lacking was the
1FF equiptniet ou the plants to enable Identlifcation of the planes iu the air Uy
ground personnel, Considerable equipment had been withdrawn fromthe Inter-
ceptor Comnuand and the !:awaltan Air Force for this purpose for the use of the
Ferry Command (II. 1079).

As to te operability of the Aircraft Warning Service'on the morning ot,
December 7, Commander Taylor testifying said:

"If we had had the Information. Center completely manned there would have
been sotse method of identift*tlon. Anybody could have told-what.that (the
Japanese) flight was" (R. 1085).

The Navy had not yet participated In the operation, although Commander
Taylor P Id they hiad be"n requested to do so about a. week before Pearl HarborSi (It. 1098). • •

'ThIs bring " to the question of why General Short on his staff did not take
'more vigorous action in putting this moat important part of the defenses intt
operatt on, parHiturly in view of the fact that both the long-distance reconnuto
sanee by the Navy and the Inshore reeonnaoisance by -the Army were, for al
J...aclical purx , ou-eai~ tent. Commander taylor was asked, when Ie fonuv

-'hthe dela^ wihc4tr he had ever meen General Short. to which Taylor replIe

am C Wa t StfJ ff. s I w hWs Operations Ottloer. We'r eye
ft In th Us staff and thl Air Yorq staft' (R. 1(09).
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"We saw every Chie of Stdt, but we found that somd)ody else was always

r mnsible' (L. 108).
Colonel PoWll, Hawaiian Department Signal Officer, said repeated efforts to

get the Navy to co-operato by supplying says) offers to compete the working of
the servile were frule "bey were not Interested(i S0).

It Is aignlficant that when Phllips, Short's Chief of Sta was asked if Short
bad tried to expedite theme matters be profemed Ignorance (IL 1145), but It was
Phillips, as Chief of 8taff tu Short, who Taylor and other# sald was prinipally
re sible for acting on Short's behalf in this matter (I. 10W).
(olone Powell testified that the ronatrction ot-04manant Iutallati did

not hold up the placing of the Information "Senter and the radar stations into
operation because there was adequate equipment for this purpose that was
actually Installed In temporary buildings for the Information nmter and that
radar mobile stations were placed'around the Island.As a consequence.of the Information Center and the radar stations were In
operation some time prior to December, . 'The only reason they were not
operated continuously 24 hours a day was the desire to consere tubes, as the
were short of tubes and other spare parts.

Two permanent radars, No. 271, were received on June 8, and a third radar,
No. 271-A, was also received on June S. On August 1 six mobile radar stations
were received and shortly thereafter put into operation. They were complete
and self.contained and only needed to be placed at some appropriate elevation.

Colonel Powell tested that the entire service was operative about the lst
of November,1941., The Installations for the permanent radar and Information
Center were held up by the Engineer construction and were not held up by any
lack of infor.ation or drvignp or equipment of the Signal Corps. •

Colonel Powell testifed that the location of the centers was made by a board
from Washington. This board ordered the abandonment of Kaala at 4,000 feet
on the theory that while the rane would be extended to 150 miles from Hawaii
yet there would be no detection of planes within the 2-mile radius close to shore.
'This does not sound logical, becausetho great necessity was the locating of- planes
at a maximum distance from HawalL The other stations lower down Were
fully capable of picking up the lose. Inshore approach of aircraft.

Colonel Powell added the Wuicant statemt, that the NAvy took, little
Interest in the radar system and "We. were never able to get any liaison officer
over from the Navy to take part In the exerelses or carry on the work" (R.800W).
This to conrnrmed by the fact that, Navy liaison officers never were supplied for
the Information Center although l had been, in operation for some weeks pdor-
to December I %and the Army had mippled a number Of officers to be trained
An. 800).

General Short testified again as to the reason why he was interested In keep-'
iog the aircraft warning service in training. e said:-

"We had gotten, along in November, the mobile stations, and as soon as we
got them we started using them right away; and when this menage of the 27th
came alrot, I prescribed that the Aircraft Warning Service would function those
houn. In addition to that, they had their normal training. They trained then
trom 7 to U, and they had maintenance work, work of that kind, from 12 to 4.

"Now, it turned out that we were putting a little bit too great a, strain on this
material, and later in the afternoon period we had three st'tions working from
11 to 1, and three working fron 1 to 4' so that there was 4 little more chance
ior maintenance work and keeping them In shape., But that was the situation,
and the Interceptor Command Was working with them. " We' were trying to
educate the Interceptor Command and the Aircraft Warning Service, and using
tWs training period as an opportunity to. give them work at what we considered
It& ruoct dangerous time of the day. The Navy had a liaison officer unctloningWith MiIS outfit" (M. 298).
Two explanations have been advanced as to the reason why the Aircraft

Wl rnlng Service was not put into operatiOn fully. The first was that the signal'uipment was not ready until very late the testimony of Colonel Powel, in.0arge of this matter for the Signal Corps, pins what actually ocurred as tO
Us actually going Into operation for nearly a month before the rirmanent con-

strmicton wAs erected, in ample to overrule this objection (R.$@ ). r
The wood explanation was that there were serious delays tn construction.

~p uh delays in p~ruanevt OonstrctOa'1 riot delay'the Aircraft Warninj
beasue It *a uSIng temponr housiu for itf Information Center,
1"t . mradr station were QperAtjq Without 40 pnyut~er ft housing
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As tothe lae Command and the lutorwatie Center of the Aircraft
Warning SWr , sewl Bargin, Commandtn General of the antiarclraft
artillery. kid:
"it worked, yes. brA& uW we vomd ret the information of the planes taolng

in, a d timilately the Interetor Command would take over" (R. 2*04).
He eoslaued bow the Interruptor Command had been working during pre-

vtos trAt ant exec While the IntereWor Command was not fully tune.
tins dve to the lak of IFI instruments on the planes, yet there was ample
[.0 AWl meas for defense and Interception that it could have used to a
material dgree on the morning of Dec. 7, 1941. The Interceptor Command was
jost being set ut but the nucleus of Its operation was there, nd it would have
beft an enwtve istruptet bad it Uet used when the attack crae. Tuis was
not do"_.

. Anfaru ft Artillery and Caoel Deeaue,--OGeneral BUrgin commanded
the OCoat Artillery Command, consolting of seacoast artillery plus all antlair-
craft artillery in the Hawalan Department. He commanded the Urd Ooast
Artillry Brigade, composed of the 04th U"diment, 251st Regiment, and the
Oath Begin nt.

Ile te4tifed thnt the Interceptor Cowmad" was being organied on a tom.
porary bais, saying

"We had constant training .nd maneuvers, practice, where that particular
thing was streved, and the antiaircraft was turned over to Intereeptor Corn.
mand... 1or at leant six weeks or two months prior to December 7, we had,
every Sunday morning, one of these exercifss with the Navy. Our AA would
go out in the feld and take their field pottions, They would know that the
Navy was (- mkmg in, with carrier-bsead plane., and they would simulate an
attack on the island, and we put our guna out mainly along the roadways,
ouwtIirntw In IM)tlon, and practiced .iWulatIng fire against this simulated attack

wade by the Navy. And we were out just one week prior to December 7 ... On
Siady; but, by ome stroke, we did not go out on December 7. The Aet was
is the harbor."

And a in he satd, a to the lntercptor Coimand:"It worked, yes, because we would Xet the Information ot tue p4n ..oming
In, and immediately the Interceptor Command would take over. All that 1% so
far as turning It over to the Interceptor Command, is that ths lateroe or Cor-
mand tells you w hn to hold fire &nd when t.:, re wme fire" (It.M2-2)).

This brought him to his opinion expressed in the record that If the, Inter.
cor (biwsaud haed during the drills and exerc:l4c on the morning
of December T, then it could have worka for the attaeL

Re said In his opinion It would not have made any diffewrice anyway,
causeue we didn't have antmunltion with our mobile antiaircraft. If they had,
been out in the field without any ammnunitlo, they would have been wore off
than tbey actually were" (It. 2604).

He said of him atiaircraft batteries
"They wre all rady to go Into action irmaiediately, with the exception that

the 'til tet 1lii not hivp the nisnmn ition" (I. 200%).
A refet n. to (be next Wict-to will Whow that it wpa general 81hort who sup

ported the Ordiwanee Lpaxtaa'nt in refublUag to issaa thip.. ammunition to troops
when thwy went out to-! nvcrclss In the f1cM.

Addition iiy, (lear ml $urgin found thut bec "-A d not even put his gunst
itot UIa pAsia because of t codltlot cow lesrbe1,

%.- GeCeral Burgin j-iated ot one of the great haudicape to development of fid
4> artIllery posiltten was resi tae from land owners to letting tj* artlle o

- ot the land or lear it ftr the placing of battery posittons. He dte
- stualokanotf(A' we:

"Orneral Hc4u .e Is it true., therefore, generall, that prior to Dec. 7, 1941,
so fkr US yetv tar, r tsl), youi had never'had all of your mobile batteries In the
postions whick they were to sxcupy in the event of hottlities?

, ,. O "-eneral Bti . That is correct; they hd not ai been the actual j*tiOti
~time, were to go In.

Gerral O'sxA. W#a tbat because ot this opposition of the people who oWnt4

"e" b.i.f Y. anro ihe fet that wd hu not yet otnt t lt

4 ,VA we coud move Iot sitions for practice (R. W2tyh010 that. If Gener am ot had gou" to Alrgt 14 8 there woutl
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and particularly those who compose what is known u the Big Vem As to this
be said:

"Oeneral uaegxu Is there In your mind some thought that there would have
been developed a considerable opposition among the luluential civilian wtpua -
tion here on the island toward. the results of Alert No. 8?

"GineraI lIvoiltf. I think there i no doubt about it, in the world.
generall lIuswj. In other words. It General Short had ordered Alert No. 8.-

And I am asking this question in the Interest of clarity-f General Short ad
ordered Alert No. 8 and thrown all of his people Into readiness for immediate
combat. including the Issuing of apmuniton, It might, or, in your opinion, it
would have provoked opposition on the pert of some of thfiesponslble and
Eluentlal civilian population here on the lala4 ?

"General Busai. I feel positive It would.
"General Oauxrur. Even though be might have explained that to the Ifluentlal

cittseas, there would still have been opposition?
"General BrxoiK. I don't believe you could have explained It, at that time.
"General Oauzsr. Who are some of those Influential eltims that you think

might have voiced their objection?
"General BUso1N. Oh, my !
"General GauNrv. Is Dllllnghat one of them?
"General Bunoim. Mr. Dillingham, Mr. Walker.
"General F'wH .L Which Walker?
"General Buaoin. I don't know. He Is a sugar man. General Wells" (K. 2 ).
He said amongst thobe people were the Hawaiian Sugar Planters Association,

and those having the land and crop interests In sugar, pineapple, etc.
In this connection it should be noted that there i proof In this record that

one of the things that may have influenced Short in selecting Alert No. 1 and
not stirring up the Japanese population was the opposition that developed then
and, later from the large commercial Interests on the Island using Japanese
labor, that they did not want it disturbed and that they would be shut down in
their business If a subitantlal portion of it was either deported or-lnterned

(.2854).
An General Burgin testified, if the tables had been reversed and Americans

had been situated in Japan like the Japanese were in Hawaii they would have
been locked up before the wair started and not afterwards (. 2W49).

4. Ammualfou leese: Short' and the Ordsosce Department'. Reeponsibilit.-
The Ordnance Department In the Hawaiian Department In its misdirected effort
to safeguard and maintain ammunition In a serviceable condition objected to a
full issue thereof to troops except In an emergency. Such issues in an emer-
gency entailed delays which delayed troops in getting ntoposition and action
(R. 2W0).

General Burgin. who commanded the antiaircraft artillery, stated that he and
General Murray, 'who commanded one of the infantry divisions, personally went
to the sraf and to Genetal Short, who turned them down, and refused to allow
tbp Isgue of the ammunition for the artillery and the infantry. Later there was
wate relaxation of the insue of Infaintry ammunition, Colonel Weddington
titiffed that on the morning of December 7 be had Insuflicient ammunition, that
,bere was none for his rifles and ground machine gun., and that the only extra

jvply of ammunition was belted ammunition for his aircraft machim gs

The artillery ammunition situation Is summed up by General Burgin as fol-
lows:

lit] "They were all ready to go into action tumediately with the exception
that the mobile batterlc did not have the anmmuunition. The fixed batteries along
tMe seacast, those batteries bolted down to concrete, had the amfiunltion nearby.
I had insisted on that with General Short in person and lad gotten his per.

dxs~in to itae this antiaircrnft pitwinunltion, move it into the e aamwqt gun
hOtPry poetions, mnd iave it nearby the antiaircraft guns. It wai., however,
lt up it w,,dlen boxes and had to be taken out. Tie ammtmmition for the
n<hle guns awl bat'erlea was In Ai ainfinn Crater, which, you amy know or
w may nt, ia about a mile from Fort Shatter, up In the old volcano, The mobile
Utterrtn had to send there to get anmr'ition In addition to that, the mobile
betteris had to mnove out from the various ". to to their field potions. They

lie L*. r~t1d the efforts of 0*4wral Murray amd biw if to gt the Ordrianes
to rclw tbo awmunitlon p" bow be was uveruled by General
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"Oeneral Bmww. Yew, air, we did. I would like to answer that a little more

elaborately. You may recollect yourself the great diflulty in piwing lo0s am-
munition from our storehouse and from th6 ordnance during peaeetime. It was
almost a matter of impossibility to get your ammunition out because In the
minds of everyone who has preservation of ammunition kt heart It goes out
gets damaged. comes back in, and has to be renovated. The same was especially
true bere. It was extremely difficult to get your ammunitloa out of the niagasines,
We tried the ordna"ee people without results., General Max Murray and myself
went personally to General Short. General Murray pled for his ammunition
for the field artillery. I asked for ammunition for the antiaircraft We were
put off, the Idea behind It betns that we would get our ammunition In plenty ta*
that we would have warning before any attack eer struck.

"General l.aUK. Was that putting oft made-directly by the-CommandIn en. 
oral or by a staft department? ....

'generia Ywr.V au~prrted them?
"General Butnfi. In his ofik toGeneral Murray and to me.
"General FWiK. Well; whAt were the staff departments who opposedit?
"General Buiso. The O's; --4s, the Ordnance.
"General Fmavx. And their reasons wre I
"General Bfmin. Same old reason, that they. didn't want to Issue an of the

clean ammunition, let It getout and get dirty, have to take it back in later oi
and renovate It; and. besides, w6 would get our ammunition in plenty of time
sAould any occasion arise" (R. 2 T-$MO).

Apsarently one of the reasons in General Short's Mind was sabotage if the
ammunition was out with the puns. As General Burgin testified:

"As long as the ammunition could be left locked up In the magastines It Was
pretty safely guarded and could not be tampered with to any great extent"
(IL 208().

He testified that without ammunition for his gune It would take from a few
minutes to six hours before he could get his gum into position and firing. He war

rever permitted to take live ammunition on any of his preatices and as 10 per cent
of the mobile guns were on private land he Id been unable to even place half of
ib gcut% In position,, and they were unable to take ammunition with them(B.L 280-040). .

Thereore on the morning of December 7 he was caught In thi position with
only ammunition adjacent his fixed gun batteries, but half of his guns were
without ammunition.

As General Burgin summer, it up: .
"It was just Impossible to pry the ammunition Ioop frm the Ordnance, the

0-44, or fr9m General Short himseW (IL 2812). -
I -General Maxwell Murray testified as to the difftculties in getting ammunition
for both his field artillery and his Infantry, as follows: ,,
* "General GaUvxn .. First, I would like to talk to you aboutartllery, ammunt.
tion, and ask you this question; Why was not sufficent ammunition at band
for the artillery, on December 7?

"General Muunmv. Tbere was sufficient artillery amuniotion on hand, but it
bad not been Ihoued to troops.

"General Gurnrr. I mean 'at hand' not 'o hand.'
"General Muma'r. I rmas not authorized to draw the artillery ammunition from

the magazines. I requested authority form General Short to draw artillery
ammunition and stack It; I uggested either in the gun parks on the division
review field, In small stacks. 'The division review fleld,.as you know, Is a large
area immedlat4)y adjacent to the old 'artillery park, and had been planned as
Sdthe disperl area for the artillery" (. 80Vfl48).

"G-nersl Omvmjir. Now, we get back to the ammunition. -You say that there
was no ammunition Immediately available to you for quick action; Is that right?

"General MuunA. Mo far as I can recall, we did not have a round of ammuni.
tlon in the gun parks.

. eneral Oto Nu T, And, in case you were turned out; to go on an alert which
required ammuniuon, you would thebhave to draw it ftom somewheret-

"G'eneral MUIRAY. We had to draw it.
-* , "General Gaunrr. Where did it come from?

"General MuwT. We drew It directly; the majority of It wouv drawn at
S cofidd Safiacks, althouh the artillery units of-the R ghth YIeld Artillery,
whch come directly to the poitloU hiotolul and hickam i eld, immedlately,'i
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i adjaeMat to It, were to draw ammunition at the Allsmanu Crater, which was

down her near Pearl Harbor" (EL am).
General MtlrraY bad made arrangkonents to hae separate entrances to get

the ammunition out of the storage houses, but even with that effecve arrani
ment, plus piling ammunition In the warehouses according to unit, It would take
at least an hour to get the ammunitim No the guns could go to the beaches to
defend the -Island.

As General Murray said:
"I was not satisfied, mysgf, with the status of, oor ammunition for either

the infantry or the artillery (B. 381).
aihhad a limited amount of machin-gun ammunition aQd rifle ammuAtion.

large number of machine guns in each rifl company, extra guns, and
"It Was obviously Imposmsbl.-most of our ammunition was not belted-It

WaS obviously Impsil to get out the ammunition and belt It without sriops
delay" (UL'06No

11e had only two belt-loadl g machines for each heavy weapon company, and
It had taken three days to load up the belted ammunition on a previous trial
(L O081). , After applyln to General Short he ad been authorised to draw
and belt macbine-gun. ammunilai draw the necessary rl ammunition, and
store It In the parks He was not allowed to have mot amunition or high.
elove grenades inside the barracks; that ordnance bad to be left tn the
OrdnanCe Depot, as was the trtillery ammunition. He test ed (EL 381) that
It was General Short who was permally su ln his ordnance oicer and 04
In following the peacetime practice of holding ( ammunition In d"ePA
where it would take hours to get It out In.te br4et of a raid.

He testified that his movement of ammunition into the barracks was in vio.
lation ofr the standing -orders of the post, but he had made that movement of aj
munition op the express authorisatlon of general Short (RIL 301).

It is to be recalled that when the War Department ordered er Herro
In 1Q40. Into an alert in which he stayed for six weeks, be was able to draw his
ammunition immediately and take it with him Into the field.

The testimony of General Buiginas to his inability to get ammunition for use
with his antiatrraft guns is borne out by the tetimony of Oolonel Weddington
of the Air Corps thAt wben he was In command of the Bellows nd base his
efforts to get ammunition for his maehi"n guns and rifes we mpt by a rerom
from the Ordnance Doartment, on each request he made, that ammii
was not available and was not au ed and that this was by Gen lborVt
order. -

Lack of ammunition preparations was shown In the testimony~ '-f Colore
WeddingtOn, who was In command of Bellows Field prior, to ad on [Eeaniber
7 (UL 8026-40M). H, testified that it was the custom for tbo ships (aircraft)
that were at gunnery praetlce to be parked on the ramp on Saturday afternoon,
close to one another. The guns were taken off the planes for cleaning the
planes were out of pa and were not be refdeled until Sunday, and' the as was
brought over by truck from Honolulu "pd did not arrive until -smetime l ate.
In the day. He also Indicated that, many of'the pilots were iway dvet the week
end.

It was In this condition that the attack was launched uwon them and they
were unable to defend themselves. He said they bad *0,000 rounds of belted.
ammunition but no rifle ammunition for their guards and no machine-gun am-
munition. When the attack came they were also without any 30-alIber machine.
gun bullets, His' repeated efforts to get ammunition from the Ordnance De-
partment niet with the statement that It was not lyaliable. and not authorized;
and Itts failure to he Issued was-on Genqral Short's order. .

5i. Ritotu'o A frcraft Defemses.-.Yrh difficulties with supply of both aircraft and
'arts to maintain aircraft, dueto the coddiltlons depicted In Chapter 2, Background,
are no better Illustrated than In the case ofaircraft. The fatiure previous to
to provide extended aircraft programs and the necessity for rewrlaw ge' to
meet modern combat onditions, as revealed -by the iurpean War, Joined to-
getber to put the War Department. In a ditffiut situation with repVot to t suM.j
clency of aircraft.
Oa the deficiency of equipment In Hawaii, General Martin, Com endingg -len-.:

9 ec1, Hawaiian Air ibrce, testified he had written General Arnold, Chief of
Oae Army Air Forte peiuonal letters as well as sent offactal communications with
reference to his obsolete aircraft, the lack of spare parts for the modern craft

te had, and the necessity for placha. his aircraft to combat condition with

Inelueive)
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While torrespoadence shows a failure on the part of the Army Air Fortes to
supply the correct equlpent, adequate equipment, "pare parts and enough of
it to be effective, yet Hawail was better off than other commands. As GeneralMarshall e'zp itsae .it:

"As to Ilawll, that had the largest troop concentration we possessed, it had
the maximum of material that we possessed, and we were accumulating the first
lghter plants, of the type that we possesd at that tume; -in the Hawailank gsar,

"snto Panam: If the Hawaiian ilateof preparaxion in and mat 'lel was
10D, Panama was about 25 Der cent, and the Philippines about 10 percent, and
Alaska and the Aleutians completely negligible."

As elsewhere stated, on Der- 7, 1941, General Martin ad under his command
128 modern pursuit and bombardment planes, 15 observation plans 2 transports,
5 observation amphiblain and 8 basic trainers. He had non-modern medium
bombers to the number of 80, 1) light boinbers, and 62 non-modern pursuit ships.

"When I took over from Gtoeral Frank in the Hawaiian Islands we had, you
might say, no combat equipment.. We had some P-.26., an old obsolete type of
-1ghter which we then called a pursuit sirplane... We had some old observation
planes, somie U--8 bombers which could never protect themselves in any combat at
all. Tbey could be used for reconnaissance, but you would lose them as fast as you

nset them ort, if they went Into combat, They were always recognized as not tIing
a combat ahlp In the spring of 1941 we received possibly 50 P-6.- They were
obsolveKnt at the tinit they came over. A little later--as I remember It, about
May-we received som P-40 fighters. Thew ships were brought In on carriers and
flown of to the station after they arrived In Hawaii, About May we received 21
B4-s that were fetried over by air, 9 of these, about the 5th or 6th of September,
were transferred to the Philippines by air. The 12 remaining were Ordered to pro.
ceed to the Philippines; and upon our request that they be delayed, that we could
ontliut"e the training of combat crews for that type of ship, as the two bombard-
ment groups at Hickam Field would be equipped with that type of airplane, they
would go on the tall of some 00-odd airplane that were being transferred from-the
mainland to the Philipplnes.,. The types of ships which could have been used
In combat, whkch is the P-40, B-I, and ten A-20, were always possibly 50 per,
cent out of coamileion due to spare parts. In the.beginning of our, production
" prgram all mones, as possible, were placed Into the p.oduclng of addition al
enine, and the spare parts requirements were neglected at the time. There-
Ore the new airplanes coming out were deficient to meet the requirements of
spre parts. We had sent cablegrams and letters on the subject of spare parts
tougk proper cannels to our supply agencies, @ind they were not in n position
to help %w I knew that, but I did want them to be sure to realize how import-
ant It was to improve the spare-part situation as rapidly as possible. -t we bad
an aceideut in one of our ships we used what they call cannibalism to rob it of
certain "pre parts to repair other ships ',. .' I " I
-"Iherefore the training program had to be ratir extensive for the fighters.

We were receiving men just out of the schools, who had not had advance training
at the time; that Is, a limited advance'training but not on' any of the modern
equipineat. So the y weke put through a demonstration of their ability to handle

4the o, ,ib desicent P-26, theu through the P-M4 and on to the P-40, and con-
iderable progrits was bing made in training these men to take over the P-40
equipmi t. . . The bombers, at soon as we got B-17s, in I think it was sometime
in May, we had a few of our pilots tnat bad flown the B-T7. They started
training others, and as I member there were one or two offers remained with
the first flight of bombers that came over, arid helped train other additional crews.
So they had to train the pilots to operate the ship, the co-pilots, and 411 other
-"w or4 (4 the crew. We had no knowledge of repairing Its engines or any of
its eeipmnt. ... . I othwr words, they-had consumed some of their own fat,
so to i.s m-. to w.et the exilargemeat of the technical schocil facility.' We were
getting bit a few tc<4fleaally trained ren ... There were pomsbly 400 men
in them . aehoole, &i% I remeimber" (IR 1858-A to lI11).

It is to be ,"Ambtred that the record shows that the 'Japanese carriers had
over 4,40 trweitTn aircraft which they brought against the Island, so that the

M .r Although general hort gave a high pdority to airfield comstructiou,
there wee tuiy dclatys due in part to wOwe , in getting f n ds and to the In
e , ibel1ef mu tractor' under the suVrv1L*on of the Ditr<.t Xugt, er.

th **.- ftmrc In Ia waU Ado beeu used during I91 primarily
f", *04s and t *1u 6 *owe belft sent. tato tu he ~ la 0
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and Into the' outlying Islands The personnel of these elements, therefore,
were largely untrained or partially trained personnel, as the more competent
were constantly being forwarded into what was then advance theaters where
the danger was deemed to be greater. Theretore, much of the Air Fore was
IA a training status primarily. This has bees pictured elsewhere in this Teport
through the testimony of general Short, General Martin, Oolonel Mllson, and
others.

The great effort in the latter part of 1 1 was to-get B-I7. of which 10 had
been allotted to Hawaii. As there were only 100 B-ITs in the entire Army
(R. 15) It was obviously Impossible to comply with this request. General
Marshall testified that he had sent General Arnold to the West Coast to see what
be could do to getl these B.ITs to the Philippines via Hawaii, and that they had
been held up by contrary winds and production delays for-mote than three or four
wOek& , (B. 167-168) General Arnold testfed as follows: - , • J- .

"General FRANK. Had anything held up B-I? production that In any way had an
effect on this situationI

"Gleneral A suow No; we did not have the facilitie, to get the numbers that
we wanted, If you will remember, at that time in our endeavor to get B-4Ts
we had 00 in January, and by June the 90 was up to 100, and by November It had
only gone up to 148. That was the total number of B-1Ts produced by-the Boeing
Company. We Just. did not have the productive capacity to get the numbers
required" (I. 180). 1 .I.I1 1.
, Due to this condition the planes had been flown out with their guns but without
their ammunition to save weight, a factor that was interpreted, by Short as
Indi'ting that no attack was expected on Hawaii (. SOG). 1 -

However, the impreslon 1W Washington, as testified to by General Arpold,
was that the Hawaiian Air Force was in good shape despite its heavy training
mission, lie testIfied:"We were always of the belief that the Hawaiian Air Force was probably
better trained than any of our air forces. That Is the impression we had here
in Washington as a result of our Inspections and due to the fact that they were
always carrying otit some form of nosslou simulating what they would do In
aetite combatw (I, 170).'

In order to develop this further, the fOllowing questiot, ts put adn answer
gained:,

"General Fsait L What I, was about to approach was this point, which your
present answer seems to disclaim, namely, that because of the fact that they were
charged with training a lot of crews to fly. B-17s from Callfornl to Honalulu
and then conduct a lot of transition training In Honolultu, so do certain train-
tug work. In preparation- for tranferrin squadron to the PhIlIluzs that
perhaps they got. themselves, into a, training stats ot mind ratherthin-a war
state of mind.

"General Anmo. I wrote to General Martin, as I said from time to time; and
the establishment of a transition schoolIn-Hawall was not done until we were
assured that they would get more effective results by carrying this transition
on in Hawaii than if it Were done in the-Untted States. z-Ii other words, we
had no air force, as such, anywhere at that time. No matter where you had that
trying, It was going to disrupt something. Where could we put that training ao
it would Interfere least with the creation of the "mall air force that we did have?
And It looked to us as If tfaey could carry on this transition In Hawaii and inter-
fere less with the training than anywhere else beeatcse we would have the air-
ranes then available, In case of an emergency, where they, would be met
needed" (R. 17- M .0 , . - . I . .I1. .. I I)

It will, therefore, be seen that the Hawaiian Air For e was handicapped by
conducting a training program not only'for Itself but also for other theaters
(f action ; Its ships were mainly obsolete, Its modern ships were few, and there
.'at a marked deficiency of spare parts, and Its airfield construction was la"n.

.ueh was the status, on Dec. 7, 141, of the Army Air Force Installationm.

it sTAIUS o O1 )S89.8C ON 8UNDAY MoNINO# I5,'7 i, 1941

I. Arrng Afr-raft. On Sunday morning, .Dec. .7, 1941, the statu pthe Island
fkfoie" wits at the ni'nimuin.

A C {eral lurgln testified.
:.A c u cellar thing atiaches to that, For at least six weeks or two months prior

10 Dfeeeler 7, we bad, every Sunday moving, one of these exercises with the

1, 1
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,"Our AA would go out tn the field and take their 14d positions. . They would
know that the Navy was coming in, wiftb carrer-baied planes, and they woul4
Simulate an attack on the island, and we put our guns out malUly along tle
roadways, sometimes In position, and practiced Simulating Are aglint this aimu'
lated attack made by the Navy,. And -we wee out Just one week -prior to
December I.

1Oeuei FIAN. On Sunday?
"General Bvwtm. On Sunday; but, by some stro we did not go out on lecem-

ber T. The Fleet was In the harbor." IL 208).
On that mornla, due to Alert No. 1, all planes with some minor exceptions,

were grouped together wing to wing. There were O purtnit planes in commission
and 69 out of commialon In various states of repair. There were 89 bombers
in commlueUe and 8B out of commission Of the bombers in commission tWe only
ones available for a real mission were 6 Flying Fortresses and 10 A-20L The
old B-i8s were of minor value. There were a few fighter aircraft that morning
that were at a remote field, aparently unknown to the Japanese, where a squadron
was practichig short landings. It was out of this group that there came the
brilliant i*rformance of Major (then Ueutenant) Welch, who corageously got
his ship off the ground, together with his wing man,, Major.Weleb and his win
man shot down a number of Japa nese aircraft.
- The Navy had no POY's In the air that morning, although they usually had
four to six for doing reconnaissance. Perhaps this explained by General Burgin's
ttilmony toat -while every Sunday morning the antiaircraft artillery had an

-exercise with the Navy when the Navy sent its carrier-based planes from ship
to shore, and this continued up to the Sunday before December 7, thb"Navy
planes did not get into the air on this particular December I (P. 2NA%). The
Fleet was also In the harbor that Sunday, the only vesela of material character
tat were out bolng the carriers Rnferprie and Lezinglm.. The iterprise, with
;he addition of heavy craisers and a squadron of destroyers, was about 200 miles
west of Oahu, Task Force No. 12 was approximately 425 miles southwest of
Midway, with the carrier Le.ngtos (R. 444446): threfore there was not a
single carrier in Pearl Harbor that morning (U. 40).

2. No I Lon#-D~tanee Remxo a omso.-The situation as to the long-distance
reoan nspposd to have been conducted by the Navy is admirably and
freantb 144 explatued by Admiral DeLany, who was assistant chief of staff
for operations on the staff of the Commander-ln-Chief. United States Fleet, during
this period: Admiral DeLany testified that here was absolutely no protection
or screw thrown out by the Navy on the morning of December 7, and no attempt
to hrtala Intformatlon about the lannehIng of an attack upon Oahu. He further
ertiied, "IVbere was neither planes, pilots, nor otber facilities available to
conduct and maintain stwc a continuous reconnaissanee" atwould, be necessary
in order to uwautain a 38)-legree reconnaissance around the Island. They
realized the dancer but there was nothing that could be done about It (R. 1728).
- Admiral Bellner, who was Commander of the Navy, Base Defense Air
Foroe, CQwnander Patrol Wing 2, and Commander Task. Force 9, said that
on the boring of Decemler 7 he had a total of 81 PBYa in Patrol Wings 1 and
2, wbh:,h Included thot at Midwky, loving a total of 69 on Oahu, with 9'out
of eowimalioLa. T11: :c.omaxa nce work that was being epuducted normally

tth orniing at sanrise was r erely to search the fleet operating ar-as for
nxmbrwee a* thAt tie fleet could operate on exerilass without molestation.
He u 1ally sent out three to six plane" "to guard against submarine attack,"
lHe testified that the only Patrolling being dote as a defense against a surprise
attac S w in the vicinity of MIdway (R. 1600). He testified as follows:
....er.rl Fax Vtou. had no tstructions from anybody to, conduct any

sea rch againt a force. to protcct yoU'from a surprise attack?
"Admiral R .t.n. We had had on speflie occadons, when there was. Soe A

aparett rfwun for doing o. Tabt hitlances had occurred for one or two
differniia &,t'j o'er the ltrods during the year" (R. 601) .
Adratrl Klw;-.m. sunmuarb4d the situation when he testified a follows:
"Goe wal vis s ,L, You have testified, and it has bfu supported by a line

of evideace here, that there was not available to the Army and Navy any means
for dieatat ree-owtiance to ascertain the lo.ation. of a Japanewe task force.

"Admiral Kimam. That Is corred" (R, 1W).
"Ov-u trAl OUWa4§r, Were there Any planes on distant reconnaissane on that

N1, re K~ea There were, Ao pimesou distant reconnaissance in the
!tv*l 41afe it the twu 1I at " nec aw i (U: IUB-16m)
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This failure to do distant reconmaisaance cannot be excused for lock of planes

under Navy control because the Navy had 50 PBY's avaIlable. 'T* only e S "
for not using them was, as stated by AdmiralCmmel: I

"We wanted to maintain our. training statusL Up to the last minlitO we bad.
received no orders to mobflise" (R-1811).

Admiral Bellinger testified that the relationship between the-Navy and the
Army for the use of Army planes from the fighter group of the Army was not
In a functioning statute (R. 1622) , He had W scout bombers, 7 fighters, and 0
scouts available on the morning of December 7, but they were not being used.
(R. le8) As witnesses testified, they were accustomed V seeing PBY'x go out
each morning, but on Sunday morning,' December 7, they did not go out. (See
General Rudolph's and Colonel Brook's testimony, IL SO&O4 12W1I24.)
& Afrwreft Wewv*M System.-ifte radar aircraft warning syte had the

Information Center completed and organized with five mobile radar stilons
whlch operating. They had been In operation from 4 to 7 o'clock each morning
for training purposes but had not gone Into regular operation. It was because
of their being in operation that ockard and 2lliott picked up the Japanese
attack force 182 miles from Oahu, and this organlsaton functioned cont~nually
after the attack. so It can be assume that it was in operating condition (X 48pt
440-441). (See Lockard i other testimony.)

As General Short said:
"I think that the men were not experts, bft I think they were getting trailed

to the point where they could do pretty well.

as of Deeember7, 1941 (M1. 06). They had three heavy radkr sets compete
and six mobile sets complete (It 500). The mobile sets were operating (IL 610).
general l Fu..wix. . The AWS Nystem was operated with mobile sets up to a
distance of about 180 miles. It not that correct?

"General loorr. That is correct" (H. 512).
The Interceptor Command "wis actually operating," according to General

Short. He said, "it was actually operating daily." (IL 52) An order had not
gone out to Burgin and Martin, bat It was working.

4. Aifa#ircraf Dele se.-As to the antiaircraft, much of It had never gone
Into position so far as mobile guns were concerned, and. none. of the mobile guns
was in position on the morning of Deembe .-, .Ammunition had not been Izmed
because the Ordnance Departmeat objected to having it out convenient to the
guns because It'nilgbt get dirty. An General Burgin said, "they didn't want to
issue any of the clean ammunItlin, .. and, besides, we would at our ammunl,
tlion In plenty o' time should Any occasion arle (IL ), 2).

As It took about six hours to get the -Ammunition fully out, distributed. and
broken open, the delay was a ver.1yd1Rcut oae'. (R. 208).

As General Burgin again teatifled:
"It was almost a matter of impossibIlity to get your ammunition out, because

in the minds of everyone who has preservation of ammunition at heart it goes
out., gets damaged tomes back In, and has to be .renovated, TtW same was
especially true here. Itwas extremely difficult to get your ammunition out of
the magazines. We tried .the ,rdnance people without results. General Max
ifurray and rydelf went permnally to General 8hort. General .Murray pled
lt, his ammunition for the field artillery. I asked for ammunition for the anti-
alteratt. We were put off, the Idea behind It being that- we would get our am-
munition In plenty of tlme, that: we would have warning before any attack ever
htnK-k"- (R. 207), "

The two divisions were In their quarters so that, It took them .a number of
bouis to move out after the attack. One of- the pVincipal difficulties was the
tec*%sity of drawing their ammunition, as elsewhere dise . ' ,

T%, status of the antiaircraft was this: The mobile guns bad to secure their
4mmulition from Allamaun Crater, between two and three miles from Fort
Kittfter. The fixed guns had their ammunition In boxes adjacent to the guns.
H had 00 mobile guns and 26 Axed guns and theusual complement of W'-callber

sa WIlber.
lie tvatifled as follows:
"Tihy were ,ll ready to go into action Imu diately, with the eiceptlon that

the mobile batteries did not have the ammunition" (IM 2804)'
07% the morning of December 7 hO had .not goue into ope :dilon with the Wavy

w, ' previnue Snunays. (It. 268)., "Thin was doe to the Flet be ig in the
wr or on that Sunday, and for saoe reason the Navy was Wt conducting Its

"UalRndAy exereise with bon (IL 2"0).,
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5. suNmar.-T. fore, the situation on December 7 can be summed up as
follows: No distant reemnal4oe was being conducted by, the Navy; the usual
tour or five PIY's were not out; the antiaircraft artillery was not out on its
uAl Sunday nmaeuvers with the Fleet air arm; the paval carriers with their
planes were at a distance from Oahu on, that Sunday , the aircraft were on the
(45] ground, were parked, .both. Army and Navy, closely adjacent to one

another; the Fleet was in the harbor with the exception of Task Forces 9 and 12,
whch Included some cruiser, destroyers and the two carriers Luagptos and
BRterpr.e. Ammunition for the Army was, with the exception of that near the
fixed antiaircraft guns, In ordnance storehouses, and the two combat divisions a
well as the antiaircraft artillery were In their permanent quarters and not In
battle position, Bveryhing was concentrated In close confines by reaSn of
the antisabotage Alert No. 1. This made of them easy targets for an air attack.
In shor, everything that was done made the situalon perfect for an air attack
aM the Jappe~ took full advantage of it.

TJU ATlACX ON DMC,, 1941

"1. lapanee Intflipenw.--The details of the attack have been already ade-
quatelydescribed. To have a competent understanding of the attack and the per-
fection with *hch it was Crecuted, we should remember that the Japanese had
had exceptional opportunities for securing the very latest information from a
wide variety of sources in the Islands as to the exact dispositions of the fleet and
of odr military forces. The maps that were found upon Japanese aircraft that
were shot down or on Japanese aviators or upon Japanese submarine crew men
Indicated a vast amount of meticulously accurate, up-to-date information. he
fact that one or more submarines were in Pearl Harbor prior to December 7th
and had circulated in the harbor and then gone out again showed a knowledge
of what was going on in Pearl Harbor that was substntially complete.

It is interesting to contrast this activity of the Japanese Navy in gaining de.
tailed Information of our 2leet with the failure of our Navy to glean any informa-
tion concerning the task force that attacked Pearl Harbor from the time that it
left Japanese home waters, about November 22, 1941, and left Tankan Bay about
November 28, 1041, until the attack took place.

For Instance, the map found on a.Japanese aviator brought down at Fort
Ramehameha on December 7th, Exhibit No. 22; Rxhibits 23, 4, 25# and 26
and Exhibit No. 48 Illustrate with what meticulous detail 'the entire Operation
was worked out based upon adequate and complete intelligence by the Japanee.
It Is 'difIcult to understand this attack and its perfection without first studying
these maps. The Japanese came to the attack with full Infornralon of our drspo-
aitlona and defenses: we met the attack with absolutely no information about
the Japanese attacking force. The details of the securing of this Information are
set forth elsewhere in this report. The Japanese realized that this was the foun:
datlon of their war and that perfection of execution would have a profound effect
politically -upon their allies and upon the countries of the Far East lit whirh they
intended to operate.

,2. Nature ar.4 Q position of tMe Attaoktesg Porce.--I'he st'engtb of the at-
tacking force has already beau stated In this report, based upon the extended tes.
thlmky of Admiral MeMorris and Captain Layton., It was one of the most power-
ful naval attachlitig foree ever assembled up to that time, because of the large
comply ut of criers. Its aviators were of the highest quality of Japaneve
encountered during the war. After they were finally disposed of during the later
days of the prevent Padfie war, the testimony is to the effect that no equal or
superior Japaneoe avltors have been met.
Jalmn evidently brought to bear upon this attack the best brains, the best

equipment, and the finest intelligence, with the most expert planning, Witch
It had.

Tho first indicalrinof the attack on the ieland of Oahu was'the deteetton by
the U.S.S. ANTARBE of a tispico us object in the prohibited area off Pearl
flarbor at 6:30 a. wn. This was found to he a malll two-man iaibmarhe, whieh
was attacked und '_ik by the eoncerted ai Vn of tMe U.S.$. WARD an4 a naval
patrol ph a betwt-n 6:1*33 und 6:45 a, m. on DTeember 7th. The WARD seat
a report of thi action to the Navet bax watch obvor at 7:12 a. in., who tm-u
: medhay notified his chiet of stad. A ready destroyer was dtsatch hd to

iUnf.itg utP, bUt no lett wrning wa. is-ned based upon the report. Ths was
one of the Wrat Imort~nt of a 8uemssion of m iftakes,- made duing this fateful
rornI t. The Navy admits that it dil net adviso Gneral Short as ft Should
have done.
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A second mail two-zaan submarine.was gunk Inside the harbor between 8:85

and 8: 48 a. m., and a third one was grounded In the Kaneohe Bay and was cap.
tpred. There was a total altogether of five such. submarines equipped with
two-maa crews, one of whieb was captured. The remaining nine crew mem-
bers were killed, as coofltmed by a Japanese citation later given to themtenw
men raising them in -ak (IL 888). Tbse two-man Submarines were launched
from mother submarines a short distance from' the, Island of Oahu. , '
" While Pearl Harbor was provided with an antitorpedo net.to prevent the
entrance of submarines ad tills net was kept closed during thu hours of dark-
aess, fieing opened only when necessary for a vessel to pass through the net,
It was kept open continuously during daylight hours, pn- " assumption that
the channel entrance desfroyer, the net ves.el, and othb vesels In the neigh-
borhood, would detect any aubmarlnes., On the morning of December 7th the
net was oAened at 4; 58 a. In, for the entrance of two. minesweepers and was left
Open until 8:40 , m. when It was closed by order as a result of the attack The
net was not damaged and -it was fully fnctioning. Apparently the submarine
got into the-harbor at 7 a. m. It will~be recalled that prior to December Ith
one or more Japanese submarines bad -already been In this harbor# passing
through the, net when It was opened at 4, an. to permit the-garbag scow to
go through.The attacking planes from the six carriers of the attacking force numbered
approximately 424 (IL 8048).', , , - - .. .- $ . t ,

Of this number about 250 to 800 took part 1o the attack. They consisted of
fighting, bombing and torpedo planes that simultaneously and sucesvely at-
tacked Pearl Hatbor and the adjacent air, bases and airfields on Oahu, starting
at about 7: 55 a. m. The attack wa over by n a. In. On these fields the aircraft
were carefully lined up,. wing to w, tip to ti. In the. most perfect target
position for both bombing and machlne-gun strange. This is true both of the
Army and of the Navy. The PBrs of the Navy were oibsatitally all destroyed,
and a large number of the Army alrcrtft met a similar fate. The landing strips
were Substantially without damage, possbly lndicatlug some subsequent Inten-
ton on the part of the Japanese to employ those landing strips.,

Immediately upon the attack being known to General Short he ordered Alert
No, 3. This was executed with more than expected promptness.

As already related, this force of attacking Japsnese planes was detected about
Wh2 miles north of Oahu. The Japanese force cang over, the island as follows:

One force caie from the, north directly across: the island, over Schofield Barracks,
Wheeler Field, to Pearl Harbor, attacking Wheeler Field and Pearl Harbor. An-
other force came In from the east attacking Kaneohe F.eld, Bellows Field, and
,Pearl Harbor and a third force came In from the south attacking Hickam Field
and PearlHarbor. -The torpedo planes devoted their attention to the sbips In the
harbor.- A studyof the bomb pattern of such places, as HlekamF'ld shows that
the attack was concentrated upon the aprons where the planes.were parked and
upon the hangars as well as upon machine shops. All objeetlves were entered
and carefully Identl , (481 fled by'legends paced. upon the U. . Geodete-
Survey maps ured by the Japanese.

It is. signiftant as to mapssecured hy the Federal Bureau of Investigation,
that there Is an abbreviation of a code which takes care of every major contingency-
bNfore, during and as a result of the attack. Nothing was left to chance., It is
iArtieularly noted that the Information of construction was shown by the faet
that as to Hickam Field the lepe indicated, "All concrete structures-or in the
process of conaructlon."-

O. TIM& MJtMET IN THE U z ncr-Ja AAO C;" vTi sCvZUT OW UStKo RAWAi1 AS 'A

TUAINING GaOUOfD IN ADION TO ITS Ei'G A COMBAT OU PoST

I, Atciek a rlorprlse.---rThe Chief of Stff and all other witnesses, Including
Y lhmet and Short, have without exception stated that the attack was a surprise.
& neral Marshall testified thai the Hawaiian commanders Indicated their views
i rt' hP air attck was their very serious concern (R. 52), Yet he alw testified:

"ye (lid not,,a far aa I can zecall. anticipate an attack on Hawai; the reason
-, tig that we thought, with the addition of wore modern pfavev, that the defeaeo,
tVwrO would be aufte!evt to make It extremely, haza4Fou for -the Japanese to
Atsmpt sueh fan attack" (R. 9).

AP j ymai4 a of the probably ties of sumes from the Japanese point of view sbown
o t the Jnpaxwew took An extraordinary chance, if the fitcts an to their strength
i we itow know. them ae reasonably aecu ,te. In race-track parlance, It was
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"Ujg-lhoV a '1 etrahrdnik Ir'A 2 1 ii Owf rallure to
the Ja , a*tM Ua t Io gettI r l-ap thow to the United tatet In the
erecit U ws U r14ed a

Ja g" know wth roaaable atvvtt7 the moreuwnta and ks'ation of oar fieet
it kxw mesh-encod lotwos lin Uwaii iflb tbC feet In the harbor as well a we
Md. It aparfltly k ot our assumptlon that Japon would not, dare attack
the Unltel Sutf a%4 that Ifit tdi, It would be hI the, remote islands of the Pacific,
inel lai the PtUMpns It neratey gavged our belief that Japan had its
*t es turne on ifnd*A~i4d and the Dutch lndits !hd was prodding southwarilly
with Its cOnqust.

based ope this shrewd estimate of our national pycholojy and our estimate
tht eir llnttlons. Japan pnu - " Me to the execution of the unexpected, the gain

fro t it estitmted wouli be Ineiculable ralae. In the daring attack Japain
Wis componisated by the gaih to her of Iummoblitiig and substantially destroying
the Pactifi FlUet, which wet a id-or -threat to Japan'is lett flank In Its south-
ward tcrwe. The value of mneh a retut was tremendous.

It gtiv both safety and freedoin of action to Japan; ,nd the ability to coo-
eentrste both on the Pseilte Islands of the United Stated and the Philippines.
By that di" Jnpla blieved It would be so Intrenched that dislodgment wouldh e suhtarlittlly krosible.

Japen used jga this attack from four to six carriers out of the total of eight
available to Ve flit-. The failure of thin mission, by the destruction of such
carbide't, wouhl have lit really fatal to Its fleet, at leant for long months to"

h T darl tig, fl. reforo, c4 thia attack was ouit of all proporthn to its value
i'afil I it ant N ea ndi i hfd its carriers been destroyed it would

tave bitn dhtntroug to the Japaaeme Navy. ,
lint In tweaLhbig this estlwate of Jaa ai'a risky action and its considered chances,

wel we~re dolin o from the (kheidental point of view. We were completely
igtwiug the ittial uttut,%l theL Japu rlws (heap wprlce of life, and hele willing.
neisi to tdkctitl a suicide attertpt without any foundation of Occldental refaooning
In order to gii an) extraordinary advan¢age. Hull and Grew had warned
of thIR yci hology an u hte peueliint for unexpected, reckless and ulcdal moves.

Thtis national urge to take a deiperate chance !of a military nature has ince
then tueci ne" well-hkauwu. It van our fail re to take into consideration this
ettr ir-try clut taking (haracteristic, due to the violent and- unelvlltec
re"ining of ti Japanes, nwind, that w- u14 approve the making pf such a
long military and naval cbne+ for the satisfaction of the first blow, and a
disashtw ww, that was so sint- story to the Oriental mind, which misled us.

2. T'ie £1tmea;--The Imporsant Factor in All Estboitei,.-Thls analysis Is
erected for the reason that apparently no one from the Chief of Staff down Cfn-
sihered at the tie the attacks was made that any each attempt would be niade.

T'h;a line lvment, is Inportant in understanding the sate of mln .of the
rnqwmsible athoriti of tha United States. The military estimates of he
ituRttn fro 111 4; War DepArtaent, the Navy Department, -and in Hawaii,

clearly %hown A reasoned and correctly stated analyst Cal eiimate of the situation.
The nalskr link In our searh for tLe reason why steps were not taken to carry
out the logt of the .nllitary and qychologlcal estimate of the situation seems
to be li ths beliet that there was ample time to prepare Hawaii; It was ger-
.afvly tbhtuht that Japan would not attempt this attack, if at all, until owm
time later af it had made Its attacts upon th6 Philippines and Intermediate
Wends. In that, itbeUntied Btates P telai -went tar trayy for lack, of
nuderstaruding of the lonI-ehance type of the military a-d 'naval-minds of
Oriental Japaa,

A. a e qauece a policy wasl followeA that was disastrous to the defense
of fiawal . 1'ne g...tim:.d ,pon having time for preparation that did not exist.

.1. Jxsr-ed Tinte to (Pn. vne Vro.dng.-Tbst wersption of time for prepara-
ibM rsulted in using a portion of te Hawaiian Armay Air Force and the Navy
as a irah uag furk Aur the training of green pemrsonnel followed by the removal
of eh rt prtonnei tbrof, am they Were tralind, to other theaters. Tbe

Oag I ;rJ it 06A, U :-t vwe of orga ntite1 air fort"s to -ewre as
to , i:it, that th e Hail an Air Forcp vae oie ofthe fewavui'ble,

. wrertbele e it ctms#Irs it a mistake to st utiitzP this outpost which should
bars beau i a Vwre$ combat basis all not stc to the weakening process ef

Ut 06 -t teS U1f bi. 0 'The Wavy Was Ofhiter trainn gashore
4w, tremble U 6tt Oft tw* It lbn& tA* ft*&e_ YMIDIpetO"
to- the A" were riot, -t Short thougt, for the ""a"es of combt reconalsnee

v, A, 'C":, ~
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or dei duty. bt they were training maneuvers for the constant training of
a.w perzouoel to be used elsewhere.

.#e, tratning problem, which had been frequently .diocused with. the War,
L.artment and was well known by It, had assumed a position of, importotne
In Hawall, This evidently strongly influenced Short's deetion to Adopt AlertNo.

le testified:
"in addition to that, It was a question of training. Alerts Nos. 2 and 0 would

require so many men on duty, Alert No. 3 would take every man, pradicaliy,
no it would eliminate any training. Alert No. 2 woul4 practically put every
man of the harbor defense, the antiaircraft, and the air on duties that would
prohibit training. The situation In the air with regard to training was quite
arlonu, We had been given the mission of ferrying B-1Ts to the Phiippine.
We had already sent, I think, two groups, ,one of 9 and one of 12. We had als&-nt some crews to fsan Francisco for the purpose of bringing them buck to the
PhIliKllne nudaU. We had only 6 Flying Fortressio in corn (471, minion
to train all of these crews. If yon remember, at that time a Flying Fortress was
relatively new and you could not Just pick up a pilot here and there and say hecould fly a Flying Fortrev* He had to be stppe up. We had a. bunch of old
oh.olete B-18 bombers that were.death traps if you put anybody in them to fght,
4;tt it was one step In teaching a pilot how to handle larger shlp.. They were Irton fthov, They were put on A-2 fr a little time, and finally got to the 41. '.With the limited number of ships we had it took time to train these, crews;
,iot Just the pilots. In addition to that we had to train the bombardiers and thegunero so they could protect themselves from the Japanese going over the
M amlated Islands.

"General Martin and I talked over the iltuation and we felt that we should
do nothing that would Interfere with the training.or the ferrying group. The
aponsibility was definitely on the Hawaiian Department It was up to us
to Oe" the ships there aud get them there without iom; and weooUld not do it
It wo started them out with untrained crews.

"That had a great deal to do with my decision to go Into Alert No. 1 rather
than Alert No. 2 or No. 8 (R. 285-286).
1** 0* We felt that we required all possible time for training in the Ai
(opa, because we had to prepare these teams for ferrying to the lFbpplies.
Just as on as we got a trained unit we lost It by transferring it to the Philip-
ines" (R. amO). -. '1

Antd again he testified before, the Roberts Commission;
"Frankly, that is more nearly correct, that I was more serious about training

mrher than expecting something to happen at the time" rta Recrd4M).
(See page 1 of the Grue trt Reoord.)A,:.

(Gental Martin, Chlew of the Hawaliin Air Force, testifed even more 71or.
odely that the selection of Alert No. 1 waM largely influenced by their desire to
beep on training.

general l aiti, t.. Was there any advantage of conducting Air Corp training In
eny one of.three alerts? . . ..

"(pneral MARn~i. There most certainly was. because we were hard premed to'
get men properly trained to meet our requirements in the now organisation.

"General FaAzq'., Could you d6 more techulcal training for the Air Fore In No.
. Alert, No. 2 Alert, or No. I Alert, or was there no difference?

"General MaAwt. Of course there was a difference. 'Teewulemr
under Alert No. 1"' (R. 18%4-I8 ).

Admiral Kimmel said:
"The principal one that arie tat once is the question of personnel, the necesslty

f. r training persotnel, from the Mnet that certainly the Navy was training per.
aint! and sohiptlng them beck to the States, that*we were constantly getting new
rWmonil. '.That Intensive tralnlug program was essential If we were not to have
Fleet that was utterly impotent. I have been. Informed, and I believe firwly,,

.hat the Army had just as many troubles as we. had, If not more. They brought.
Vk-tt out there that needed training, and they were depleting their trained air-
;.vn of all ratlngs, and In the week immediately pre, -ing the attack on Pearl
banr, tho prituary effort for their Hawaiian Air Force, I think it is fair to ay,,
Wa Inn ferryIng planes to the Asiatic station, and they greatly depleted their stuff"

Itt rhefore epparet that both services were r'lacing great emphasis on trai,-7110 iihderrf fpeprdest mta tak
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4. Ithori'e rsz 14 6f p to 4WMws Timely Nofkw'--Tlme Iflesnt Awan.-
(lfltnl $bofl essq i~i I vhat he aet out to do, I(, esablish a cordial and

t*'et~y elst~uipWith il <. litti in"tuetofis im thle Chief of staff to
doibt wore wAt fist ;ho purp .4 t" itq1n+s but for inoav effectively

acc~>. pisidu tertive of a wouand und ecornpee detail working agreement
w!t the Nav~y u get rem'lss Ho. zo [4ully accomplished fully only the cordial
relationahip with ,hi oln"Ite numbers In' the Navy, ie., the top rank of the Navy;
he did net a ltsthpi faliy tho detailed working relationship necessary for his
wm falt information, the comptoe eatcutilo o, his own job and the performance of
his mtnin The claim o-f a wsti story relationship for practical purposes is
not *suhatanttatwt. (~,tlten Short testified:

"The thing that that letter ( eeral Marsha*s first lettertf February Ttb,
I1) metu4izad to we I think, more then anything else, was the necessty for
tbh oest co-operatitn with tin Navy. I think that that part of the letter im-

mr*dle more tihen anytttiag else" (I1. am).
Aporeatlj' Short was afraid that if be went mueh beyond social contacts

and reWly t down to busirss with the Npvy to get what he had a right to
kne i order to de his Jab be would give offense to the Nevy and los the good
wtU of the Navy which he wn charged with curing. That Is eidened by hisfollow-In atatemoht: .

"1 Woid Uy frankly that I Imiline that as a nior Admiral, Kimmue would
have r e ted it If I tried to have him report every tint a ship wept In or out,
and s I my, our relations were ach that be gave me without any beaultao

a any piect 0f information that he thought was of interest" (I. 868).'
Ie testified that he rel ed for teeouiulance upon the task forea of the

Ntivy, which enployd carriers to arch the ocean 300 wles to each side,
giving kmAh taik force W0 itles of t'evonnaisanee area, and with three force
tiAt wvutd have eaut oiverng ESOC mili (I. 284, 884). Admiral Pie, com.
mender of one of tbh three tas k forces of the IPacie Fleet, testified that:

"'he schedule as arrartged was that one task force was at sa practically all
the tlriv-, that is. ne of the three task forces, leaving a period normally of about
eight dys and about fourtevn days In port" (R. 1036).

Khow tstified the taik forces were in traililg and not out for rewn.
nai~a~re t(H. 113, 1719-$716; C(. Pye 1087, lurgin 267). He said that this
was w(ll known andt wueoubtedly Short knew about it (R, 1771-1TT8; Of. Short
89). The Short and K rnnl testmony is in conflict on this point.
SAgain, Short said he was dependent on the Navy, and particularly the 14th

Naval JIbtrit, or the War LDeprtment for securing information as to the
movemeut of Jastie. shi*s (I. 291). He said that the combination of the +
coutinauou flow of Information that the Navy Department had as to the too- r
tion of hap shlpa and the Navy task forces doing long.didtaru* roonnaistsane
with their carrier-borne planes, led him to the position that "it was a natural
thing that I should accept the opinion of the Navy on that particular subject.
It seemed to be the bet informed optulQn that there was in the vicinity"
(P 0 ), It was for that rason that he accepted the Captain MeMorcls

>atarent, when vialaing with Admiral Kihaael and his staff that there would be
no Jrma,4.ee attack In early Deember (Ri. 29-301).

He said l was frther stragWened in his opinion, during the period of te
27th of Noember to the 6th of. December, that the Navy either Imew,"whefrthe Japanes rer;r ware, or had enough information that they were not
unasy, and with the ta forcs that I knew they had out, that they felt they
could haa~le the stunatittn" (Ii M0).

bart eeetId r- believed that he was getting full Information from the Navy
that was &vialahl to them There does not seem to have occurred anything
that W him to tik t wa not being 4 $I Me pertinent oftll) naval t
formeatiou them was available.'- He relied 48l upon complete official is-
teretange whirls was not in pratle.

A ce fnRmtio #f tb. factor s howd that the a'rai forces were insufficlent tt
loawdi.stsoce patrol, ild Geermal Shor frankly ctinfemse thh, 41tuatiolo (IM
875) ; Goeral Rhort further points out that the Army had insuffiient plas for
rmonmaismc (. (Itl-8). Although General Short "loiked" ha task forces as
the beet Awnus of e vmatanee" (t. 884), he did not koow nor try to find outlb Ivh'-3 rout. ill.. lI, 475). Short c uld easily ha', leai, ied that the ta 4
fort, cv.r;ziwI3 only Incidetatl re enil ice (It. M3A, 1704-17M) ard tL
the Ntvy was voting itself to the ababartie mnace in the aresa In which theyhad their exer (U. 14W),17157,11041). Shott knew that his inshore pettrol wasC.
of limited vale (I 413); that Adlirl Bioch did not havi the plan to carry

{_ ' L . ... . . . .. . .
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out the agreement (L 8716) ; aud that all that Admiral Bellilager had wras a limited
number of PBY reconnaissance planes (fK 4K6 1508, 1810); that Bloch had none
(I, 14P3, 1520, 1582. 1171) and the carrier-borne planes were normally used for
auti-Ruh ari)e reconnaissance (R. 108-1040).

General Short's knowledge of the situation at the time of then events, in 1041
Is shown In the testimony of General Martin, who said:

4 feel that our decision was Influenced to a certain extent by the fact that the
Navy was patrolling with task forces in waters of which we had no knowledge.
Now, as to what areas they were covering, we did not know, but it did t a
4ecialon as to the paramount danger coiingl froi within rather than trem
without" (It 18568).

General Martin said emphatleally the fact that the Navy had task forcs out
influenood his decision, saying:

I had a feeling that the Navy was not properly e4ul "  to conduct
a reconnaissance that would be completly satIsxfetory to me;. • (IL 187):,

This was despite the fact, as he said:
S. . .we were not completely satlaled with the r.ay this reconnaissance

ws being done, because there wasn't enough In the air, and your reconnaissance
from the air would extend over a larger territory In the limited amount of time,
,rd that was the thing I was complaining to Admiral Bellinger sboat" (IL 181)#

An an indication that Short was not ptting the Information Is his own ad-

"General FUarc. Another thUn: Do you feel that the Navy withheld from you
certain information that they bad available tiat would have been invaluable
to you?

"Gcneral Sionr. I don't believe that they purposely withheld anything from ine
that they thought really concerned me.

"General FAN.. Don't you think that that Information about the naval task
force with carriers and submarines and battleships down in Jalult would h4pve
vittlly affected you?

"General iJxT. Yes, possibly.
"General auazxr. Did the Navy understand your.mission and your reponul-

bility aufficlent tobe able to be a good Judge of what should be passed Ip you or
what shouldn't be passed to you?

"General SiosT. Oh I think they dd definitely" (H. 40410).
He did not learn o2 the-early visit on the morning of December 7th of the

Japt.ee submarine. He did not learn of it tutil the 8th, when Adniiral Kimmeh
Nwimelf 'told him about It (ik. 864-W%), By his Implicittrust in the-Navy he let
thwz not only get the information but to evaluate it. In connection with the In.
forfa'iton about the Japanese submarine sunk by the Navy early December 7th,
he a d this as to the Navy action:

"They did not connect it (the submarine which was sunk by the Navy) with
the general raid, they thought It was sarateP (R. 865). '

But the point is that Short should have been given this Informatloo and have
rade his owh evaluation. As he now testifies, If he had known of this submarine
information It "might have worked out to our very g-eat advantage If they (the
-Xavy) had bern handled differently" (It, 810)., In this connection he said, ."It
wa Admiral Rloch's duty as commander of the District to get that Information
U4 me right away. He stated to mna In the presence of Secretary Knox that at the
mIme he vlvoalIted it ooly as asubmarlne attack and was busy vlthi that pliase
llt and Just falled.to notify me; that ho (Bloch) could see then, after the fact,

",that he had been absolutely wrong , ." (, 811).
Again, he was not advLed of the Japanes tank force In the Marshalls, between

t26th and the 30th of November (R. 301). He said he was not advised of tile
Atvyai dispatch of December Ord, 1041, and never saw that uessaAv. That was the
reeaggsa that showed that 'the Japlnese diplomatic and consular posts were
Aedtriying certain codes and ciphers, and burning certain documents. He said
tat he did not receive the naval me-sages of Deember 8rd, December 4th, and
Oeember 6th from the Navy Departmuent to the Commander.in Chief of the Pacific
Fpet, regarding the destruction of confidential documents.

11P aid:
'n 010al G(imrIN . You had none of the information that wos disclosed Jn

G1,10-Ul '0104T. No, s!r" (R, 425).
-,yie expressed hi relationship with the Navy in this wi eI felt that Adrilral

rI and Admiral Bloch, ?ither cie, would hiue.defnitely glvn me ayhng.

s E 
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they ought h d uny l"nt iom ity job; that it they were sure it was an
absd, tely iuanide tkavl proposto.t that did not concern ,me in any way they
might bii given It (the lnorsation) to sue', (U. WS8).

111i% sit otion wenmaan11Iel up as foilows:-
"Oeiwerad flnnx. The question as to whether or not you got thie infestation was

plmv 'A ut;',n a tust tht you had that they would have given It to you?

-O"miereil Fnn0 Do you feel that you were mecure in that?
"(,tural $*r. 1 do not know what other basis you could work on. I had no

right to demand that they give M all IntormatIon they had" (U. 858).
As to naval task forte on which he to thoroughly relied for rqconnalisanee,

he did t harve any regular means of knowing where they were or what they
were dolng, "except f. we (Admirals Kimmel, Bloch and Belltuger) happened to
talk about In a personal kind of way" (UL .M),

This briyg us to the further obwervation that Short in dealing with the Navy
was trying to do the job himself (R. 1248-1240), which resulted in that he
neither got the information completely, accurately, nor consistently, instead of
delegating It to his traitnd staff ofcors deallng with equally trained staff oflcets
of the Navy so t professtonal, systematic job could be done.. $0 relied ou con-
idaeo and natural true rather than certainty of Information; and on personal
visits and informal conferences instead of the defulntlons qt an established or. *i
gaulatiod muoothly operating to an effeelve end.

149 a. WHAT WAS 00121 lMMwanca AT"if tUE 4"*

1. RHeaom for Asfstiy. of Action Taken After Dem-ber 7, 1941.-The question
of inwufflicnt means with which to adequately defend Oahu% has been raised.
General Bhod'stl energy was adniimrble and well directed towards improving the
defense of Oahu. AS a conaeq ce 4 we have examined the situation as to what
he d1d before the attack and what he did after the attack with what be had. The
Mnt part of the examination has already been related in the previous portions
of the report. We now propose to examine two questions: How effecltivoly was
Sbort able to use this very ame material, personnel, and available facilities
alter the attack; and what did Washington do after the attack In giving help to
Hawaii th'at might bave be-n done lfore?

2. Ha,'i nt.d WashIngton Action-Upon learnig of the attack General
Ahort iitn.udialtely ordered the Number 3 Alert (R. 1118). The 24th Division was
"n all battle lsitioa by. 100 hoars De~emiber 7, 1941. The 25th Division was
In all battle poltionos by 1700 hours December 7, 1941. The Division Artllery
drew its ammunition and secured its iasue of a unit of fire to take to beaches
within one to two hour& It is sigifiant that the war garrltnn vas hncread
by Washington from 5900M to 71J500 after Qecember 7 to defend 'KaneobO" Bay,
"bek dioor to the Island," and that Increaes in air strength an'l In engineers
for aviation purposes were grantfd (R. 82NV . Harbor troops btd asmtunitinr
"lauredlately at hand." The antiaircraft had theirs sometime litter. The firM
of the a ten urgieal temns reported to the hospital at OO. At noon there was
started evtion of wwoe and children hrm Hickam and WVeeler flds and
harbor 14ense positions. The Ordnance Depot went into two underground rooms.
Slit trenehe were then dux (R. 810-17).

Tto Departmc t Wuginrer, under the Deportment Commander, wes put by
Wasbititon in cnnoplete cotrol of building of field fortifications. The trOPQ
started n field fortifications. The slit trenches were not completed on 8 Dece-
ber (. 821). The otlytng Wgands were. further garrisoned (IR. 432). Orderly
were tisfla in connection with the defn against emical air 'attach, air nrail
inatruetom were issued, klaxon horn were distributed for the aIrcraft warning
seryv and old gas =asks were exchanged for new (PL 5290-68), The lntercetm
Mmmnad, inactive before December 7 and still In the training stage (U. 18P).
was acivated 17 December ( 41-4187). After December 7 "the Navy too
US over body am) soul .... we did exactly as they, ordered us to. We were
a port ot their Naval Air Frrc-.,, no to speak," said General Rudolph (R. 122).
Washington gave nity of cotmmuand. Directives came from the War and Navy
d"rhrnts to estabish a joint operating center for a joint staff of Army andi
Navy. 'T h was doe in' tunnels in the Altamanu Crater and put into use i,-
Februiry 1941 (M 15M). " - I I

Dully rewmlps ane was mude after December 7, usingg Army B-7o aild
Navy PfiS'Ad " nytbhi tbey hitd." ,even the 2,-4a. Navy planes were se*J,
tm, tMe ur,Inlaad by Washingtor after December 7; many B-is cAme out almosJ

.:'4 - '
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luutediately. Additional PBY@ were received and those damaged on December I
were repalrc. If the planes that were available by Wsahlngton after December I
bad been ayaltalla before December T, distance recoasalaance could have been
rade, according to the testimony of Admiral Mloch (U. 1]2-1584), However,
the necessity fcr the ferrying of bombers to the Philippines ceased since they,
too, were undm, attack.

The Intercelqto Command was activated immediately after December(B 2604).
The status ,f the antiaircraft artillery and coast artillery was as follows.

After December 7 the amnjun~tton was Issued for use with the guns In the.
fild (. 20051,. The skeleton crews were replaced with full crews on the fixed

oostal sIms (UL 2611). Only 40 per cent of the allowance of automatic weapons
ezlited before December 7, which was rectified after that date (U. M18). The
whole command was put on a five-minute alert and old Alerts Number L 2, and 8
t aine oboligte, the men in camp after December 7 remaining right at their
guns (H. 2M). The radar and Iptereeptr Comud. installations, formerly
under the control of the Signal Corps, were taken away from the 81igna 0orps
immediately after Deeembe 7 and placed undw tbe nterceptor Commad(U. 2644), - ..

The aircraft warning system was started full time on December I as it eould
bave been wweks before, had the order been given (I 4188). After December
7 the salcralt warning system personnel continued to. operate effiently, They
did so In co junction with the 24-hour duty of th" Interdaptor Ckomnand. As
Colonel Ierquiat- said, in contrasting his efforts to get the aircraft- warning
service and the Interceptor Command co.operating before, Iecmber 7, after
December 7 "I just had to snap my fingers and I got what I wanted' (R., 1205
IM). The AWS work moved much fater after December 7 (R. M18)., After
Decicnber 7 the controversy between the Air Corps and the Signal Corps, which
contrlbuted to th delay In the activation of the Interceptor Comx'nd, dap-
i*ared (U. 1218-1217).

After December 7 the fighter planes were kept ready to take off instantly (a.
7, W11) and the antiaircraft warning'service was put on a 24-hour basit as it could

have been before, said Colonel Powell, Signal Officer of the Hawaiian, Depart-
tant Corps (R. 8)18). The aircraft warning sets were in continuous operationSater December 7 with three groups operating four hours each (Ml. 102D).

TiUman, an Engineer Corps civilian employee, testified that he as a troublehoter took charge of construction pertaining to the Aircraft, Warning Service
xfter Colonel Wyman was relieved because progress was unsat~sfactory (1,

5). He found he was able to complete certain construction projects at air.
c aft wLrnlng stations by scouting around for parts. Prior to December 7 the
twi on those projects were not working because they said they had nothing to
w'k with (R. 2149-2151).

" uhe most remarkable change between Deember 0 and December 7 was the
-bngo in construction activities under'tht district Rglneers Colonel Wyman,

A iw field was begn at Kahuku on Deember 7. Bunkers were built at
U~kh~m *~Field; the field at Hailewa was eqanded; construction of a new field
a' Kipapa was started; a temporary field v.'tis put on the Schofield golf course.
',be troops starte4on field fortifications (1'. 821). Authorlty'was requested to

build ten airfields. Bombers were put on thi outlying Islands. "We were able to
1ahid and do a lot without funds." Berracks were built with WPA money
1 r 8). A pool of Inober was authorized 11or the Quartermaster (R 828). .

All the materiel and vontractors with tl Oir machinery were taken over and
po tO work. Priorities were establialied m jobs and get more accomplished,

tordig to B.enson, President of the Hawa an Contract-gi Company (R. 87M1).
L $,b at Wheeler Field had not been cpmpi ted for a long time, due to the delay
-el Pans from the Engineers (I 2542) $ari Mug Sands airport sld Kokee radar
O lon jobs had been delayed for many we *ke with the, material 'on the ground
i&tag someone to act. The Hawaiian v instructors had hot put-it u. ,After

Kvembier7 the witness Bartlett went to tti site, erected the tower In five days
-en! had the station operating

On December 7 the runways under consotition at Bellows Fieil were Inconi-
£tte. On the Wednesday after December I the work began on a 24-hour-a-day

Wa. The swond runway was completed la seven days, that is, by the following
lh-rsday. said Colonel Weddington, ba , [0) omnimsnder at Bellows
YUMk (R 8020). -After December 7 antiaircraft emplacements were constructed
,ti ,iflolws Field. When the attack steuack,'the planes were cocentrated prao~l,
vslly I,|Cto wing, but after the attack they were dispereed on the field, 40 to 75

a part (R, W4)-'
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_%no the *.4mg at W Ir fe t the f!uuttwt that was to be pnelpi atied by
t' ot Ak y v$ ¢ tv I e l M tted his itavrloo thethief of

N,+qIzf,, tohw rm+ r r4 Wra Nitndeda m*vectg at the White House. HiS

w M1e tthL diat y

Tom-& t"o Pirndt bt ,t op the Mutionalp with the Japokoel lih b:'ought
Up t4h eYI that we were likely to be attached perhaps as oeen as-perhaps
nxt Xmy, for' the $ar' are otorieou for making an attack without warn-
Ia&1 sad the qmfto" o w#4 what we ehotle dn 'We conferred on the general

Appartti, at that twoe o desion was reached &nil the entire azattx %as
* let for Notier c~OakIvrAthgm

Om(i the f Ugl day. Noresntwr 2$, U41, the flhluason diary s. utluts:
*LInt!o t4k over the tehone this morutg that he bad about made up hie
idt oAt to make the Proeitton that Knox and 1 pawsed on the other d4y

(t %U w tnnoesc, but to ick the whole thingOVe an tell JIMr that
he hAd nto other Po tat all."

A parently ha the I mo w th ingmom , Mr. Lhull had made up his mtand not
to go tr u with the i o,"s ahown the day before to tb Secretary of
War ontIta .g thi plan or the "Three Months' Truce."

+ 'vietl. y th, action "to kick the whole thing over" wag aomplihe by pre.
imitlh4 to t Jpa nes the couatr proposal of the "Tea Polnts" which they
took Ks anu nltheatuw.

It %as be docu uet that touched the button that started the *ar, as Am-
hau dor (heiw w. aptly .rtprt it.

A.ala Mr. $tte no. im'y d rp)n ,a "ile 23 as he day hle (Hull) told i u
be in dh.qa), viter lie an mud v, on xi'ta it" (U. 401-Z-3).

' 71-' 1 Wa t It or t' 'r vi not ~avhiel br tba Svecretory of RtAte
that h had hlnt e thin Po-c"d as U a to zc Japhan *. The diary of the
Sc a t io War end hs aotIons In a i to hal to be a O rct.

Witv w- at t'3 asote mr ng of thewth of NoveulbrIt:
111l lia thI, Ihn te rsa' I ilIed utp fal to fled out what his itl

dec'I ),tad Kh- wvith t0r 3f st .w Aher be had handed tlcnp the new
ro4 l voftvh iitwo or toree dayis ago or whether as he suggtted

yetmd1Iy. b.!1 Lzad Inikuen the whAle mait*s.r iui'. He told me now ho had brokt-n
the whole vnatter off. A%b put It, *1 have washed my bands f It, and It in

now in tln~bAadA of you and Knox, the Arway at l Navy.' '*

ts tdtary contima: I01 tmole p U P tldeal s-Al talked with him #bout It."
He I~e Zs*kr piut actloabc fNtr withS'cre at; , Addlal, Saekrand withb Gent eralCsw, who 'peftrW to e p3~)11'u ne!a !Zarmaal bn

bw hmn z at Lmne rent le weu eourue with resriali g tle draft radt of
General Marshall, wbich beesiwue radio $472. Also, as he ftys, '-A draft Ustuo
randua rttn U-mvma l +arshll a 6 At Ira! Mark to lit ' r+t'dt wasl ex.
ailuh tz,1 t csn'm needl for fotr t4w w" dl "nosed" (KL 064).

Th Aice f'" lt Artry and Nav'y to delay emt .-a and pil 1401 time for
41,t<nh r-aou *ad not prtodpttte t iia 'o 'ideti' did tot trw1 ti-a
Pri*4m ta he ' ncA latie Wn time- tr- ernic beta' he memo"-
ranican of the 2ith was dklivered to the Jepaaesev * t seems well LatatidwdA
thAt th# snaig of this "en Plnt" m crandum yto the a of t , '
wase us"4 by the J*aM*Aas th.e sigal fur startig the war by the attack on
-. earl Ratr The Japanese attaekitag ft"ce f from '.k [-wtiy o.te27-fMl ?4mbsor t s attack on am-. It, alo apara ta lt tha delivery o

t. I+4oa ropy at the Japanwe to tid ainttmndum Was Coomep*'Us*OS

With te atta9k-
t. Wee Dcefm4-Tk* lantlat of tbe War Iflrtseut miAto n pmetptate

war*, a# far as the War flops oft was eon rmd, are clear and unmmitabli

'1 E-9" It u t thde n flA'A e,,wart, cirt show this to be ak fact. The Navy
gVfltr~Uy had 11w- amane idea becattae uany of their maft lUktwise so !odiceatle
the *Iaafle sod the liawailarA flepartutent waa given the benefit of tboot

Tro : einh the Navy mese-age of Octobr 18 coteleded with the satencee
'r 1 tbo' Ie0btltt" yeu *dlI tab. due prftezi'tiona, ling teh

nerd 'at willI1n'4bdsvtm inrtaiteDnl' tl
prov "aTtn ae f.gaiust Japan" the uoasa& Uf NovcW-oer 2-4, froma the $gryl

' - '- * - A ~
4'~ ". pV '3 '
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I C iut to) HawU #aid in eoneiuawto :"itor eior Army o~eera in roeoe-
tive areaa utmct wctey Is me-v**"ry in order nt to complicate the already
tense titua4tn nor precipitate Japanese action"; the mawsm of November 21,
!#472 [$3] fro the Mhef of Otaff to General Short May, "The United
itste Lirta that Japan commlt the first ovrt act.. . the4afstA fsurwi hould
** carried At ws not, repeat not to alarm the civil population nor disclose in.
te": atthe w from (-2 on the oai day warns agaist an incident with
wapaenw popUlation by 0411ng, 't xls sabotge and *sponaue probable", All
6: _ss had sn elect ujan Short because his reply to the m of the 27th was
ti)epertent alrted to prevent sabotage Liaistm with the Navy."

In or(er to prevent an untoward action by Short the abessa e of the 27th as
oritnally drafted tarteod with the opening word, "Negotitons with Japan

ave bfn terminated" (. 4270) were ch4aged by the jretary of War after
cousultatlon with the Secretary of State to the softer caution contained in the
&timeon'.nftei sentences: "Negotlations with Japan appear to be termitted to

pr t cal purposes with only the barest possibility that the Japanse Govern-
,ent might coin back sa offer to continue. Japanee future action unyro-
disable. Hostile action possible at any moment." Then followed the caution
not to commit the Brst overt act.

In coetlalag on beyond November 27th, wax the reneg from (-2 on November
M8, $& out by General Arnold whib was devoted to sabotage an defensive
zoum. On the same- day- the War Departnent set message $482 to Short
with stuier tone and tenor. Short replied to $482 on the 28th with a very loug

mge all dealing with sMbotaA and es0oage hls ends the ommunietions,
witb Short by the Army ntil the nal mesa of Deember 7, which arrived too
late. 

I'81 ot was neve,. informed of the Secrets of State's action In delivering the
kTpI Points" hunter pwoponsl. ,Ho tesfied he first saw.or heard of that docu-
wrt:it after the Wldte Papers were published. General Short taid, "I knew
jo t ng of anything of the kind ntl a year or co afterwards, whenever that State

-i'ot( paper cai oit."
Ift uu/of of November 27th did not convey, to Short what it was meant to

iXvty by tl people who drafted it. While confuse g, It contained information
swzd in. setiosthe significance of which should have been appreciated by Short
JAPJ iti staff.
re two Navy messages of October 16 and 24, both of which cautlend against
pitt'.on of rn Incident, could have added to Short's confusion In Interpreting

the nrsage. . I
The Itprevolin tht the avoidance of war was paraminnt was heightened by the

msAge imuedlatily following the one of the 27th. In the first place, short
had no reaction fnim the War trepartment to his reply that he was acting only
to jweventeabotag and to keep contact with the Navy. lie felt confirmed In this

by the m24ge on the 27th, fro(a G4a "ln Actions of sabota and
s _lo -. p bbleI" Immedlately following that the next day were two additional'

MMAre detllag with sabottgo and epe~e
ir<,aA that 'ime on, November 28, until the weenge that was received after

the attSak 8hort received no other word by courier, letter, radio, or otherwise.
1only claim that, he receved any additional informstion was that he was told

of emam $ Deember 3; 4, and 0, about the Japanee destroying their codes
*l th, Nav" bein Instrtcted to destro some of Its codes.. Short deni receiving

tb information,
Ttmacts of omission and cotumliso on thke part of the 'War. Depatment

s.adot.. el, played ther V-rt in tho failure to put the Oawaiian Department
proper stAtO Of defense,
Th ord shews tat trots inttr and other genres the War Dpraa

ba opee and detailed ioamtlos of Japanes Intentions. Infeoation ofa.s vid t Japanese to g to war In the Very near tatre was well known
tJo 0* SmcAry of State, the So*ty of War, the Chief of Staff of the Army,
the Sereary ot1NaY and the Ctef of Naval Opqrtloat It was not a qustion
at fat: it was only a quMesti of time. The neit few days would see the eu4

tpence and the bewl avAln of wa r.
If It Whe k* that -for srwy reasoni the information could not have been

t the lawraiian Dopatment, then it ws a responsibIlity of the War-
- t to give 'rtkl to Abort, what to do, and tell hIm to go on an al-out

Akvt i!Zt*4 of. asbotage alert.
a .elba.nhe ti ted in detaRj, wht i hial I forniatln of IDw2clber (th rewhced
d0 t e War Deparaaat, Potltr titan nine o'clock the evoniug of December
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. t was d in the looked pouch and delivered to the Secretary of the General
$ON. C0Aoed sticl, Smith, o--R Li Gem Smith, with a warning from Col.
oi4 lirttea, CThief of For Eastern Sctiom of G--2, that It contained a vitally
imprtant rwe*"agt. In fact the utnge Implied war and soon. Whatever wA.
the "ason of Colonel Bkdell Smith for not conveying this ma to General
Maaldl on the tu iht of I k:e4, her 61h, It woo an unfortunate one. -And further,
with thw top War Dtejrtuwnt finals fully aware of the critical nature of this
situation, landing oel+.tring prIcodure should have required delivery of this
vital iafornmti to Gcural Marshall at once. lie, himselt was responsible for
the orVmzatlen and operation of his ownI Immediate office.

This information could hare been sent to Short on the afternoon (Honolulu I
tin,)- of December & additionally, this same Information was given to Gen-
eral Gerow's IMxe itive, Colonel Galley, of the War. Plans Division, tnd there
IS no evidence of action taken by that Division.

The responsiblity of War Department Is clearly defined and plain. Action
by it would hare been sullcient further to have alerted the Hawaiian Department
It was in poasesson of the information which was the ls clear chance to uie
the meant available to meet an attack. It bad the background of the, full
development of the Japanese preparation for war and Its probable date. -

Again,the equally importpknt and vital information of December 7th, the day
of the attack, was in the possession of the War Department at 000 on the morn-
ing of December 7. Colonel Bratton made an Immediate effort to get the Chief
of Staff at that hour. It was not until nearly three hours later that any action-
Was taken by the War Department, then time was of the greatest importance.
- Under the circumstance of the clean and explicit revelation of Japanese inten..
tons, arrangements should have been made for Immediate action to further warn
Hawaii and not leave the situation to be acted upon when the Chief of Staff
could not ineue lately be reached. The responsibility is the Chief of StaWrs
for not providing an arrangement by which another could act In so critical a
situation when he could not readily be reached.

Strange as it may appear, the War Department did not know the actual state
of readinesi of Short's command from November 27th to December 7th, 1911,
though tbi information was contained In Short's report of action taken .on
November 27th.. _I "',I

5 ( on$i t between the Army ant Navy Meage.-The practice of Lavnlg Gen.
eral Short cure through the Navy in Hawaii copies of the naval messages tended
towards confusion. We hare taken occasion to eompei the messages of the
Navy and the Messages of the Army delivered to General Short from October
1 to Deceaber 7. -We %ind:

a. That they were conflicting.
b. That the Nes.ty neesages were predominant with warnings of a convict

and the Army mesages predomilnaqt with the Idea of avoiding a-confilet
and taking pecautioas against sabotage and espionage.

*Short naturafy t6ok his choice between the two types of message@ and followed
that of tbe Wer DepvartrnteIt. Examination of the Navy messagvis of October 16,.
24, Nvaewbr 27, December 3, 4, and 6, will show that their [518 tenor was
predomiuntly war. One Army mesage of November 2? and two of November 28
pedMnUuted in antisabotage warnings. . -
. Frwhf;-more, the Navy message of November 27 and the Army message of
Nov14.mr 27 from the Chief of fStaff were conflicting: the Navy meosage flatly
stated, 'This is a war warning. The negotiations with Japan In an effort to
v ab!lxe conditions In the Pact have euJed." Now, contrast the opening ier-
terr7s of the Army message which. indicates that negotiations may still continue,
where It says: "Negotlatio s with Jatan appear to be terminated to all practical
pnvipsn. (ly barest posibility that the, Japauese (overnmeit might come
back and offer to continue.".

The Navy measge contained no warning to Hawaii to take precautions against
sabotage or overt nets .and no precautions as tothe civilian population. To the
contrary, the Army messe gave explicit direelions on this subject. This was
ki owed on the same day by a G-2 message, which said, "It appears that the
ecoferenee of the Japanese ba ended in an apparent deadlock. Acts of sabotage
and asplon e p roiabie." The Navy war warring was further diluted'In Its
eflrct upon Short by Ie .'rnold4A sabotage e rsage on tbA 28th of November,
and the addonal, G-2 messMe on sabotage on the 28th. These November 28
sabotage weg undoubtedly IvlAenced Short to continue on h. sabotage
alert

Ttercatter %hort had only silence from Washington. Short was given no
ftrther clarification of this conflict amongst the messages.
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There is no explanation why 8hort was not told of the so-aled Ultimatum.

It was known to the Japanese because It wu handed to'them.
0. MiUlary l uAot e D4aox,.-Within the scope of its aetivitlea this Divi.

clon performed well. It gathered much valuable and vital data., Through olone
lratton It insisted on the dlsemlnation of thia information to Field Commandets.

There was a broad field for Investigation, however, which was not touched
by it or any intelligence agency of the American Government, either military
or civil. In this field were the Mandated Islands, the home land and the home
waters of the Japanee Hanplre, and the tarms in which the Japaese Navy and,
Army were operating .

In these fields reliance was placed upon sourms of Information which were
Iasdeqrtate. The Japanese Navy was lo4t to us tar -considerable periods In those
months prior to the outbreak of war. The task force which made the attack
on 7 Decewber 1941, left home ports, assembled at rankan, Bay, and notwith-
standing that It was a relatively largee convoy, sailed for thousands of mile
without being discovered. Part of its aircraft was In flight for the targets at,
Pearl Harbor and .on Oahu before we knew of its existence. Its detection was
primarily. a naval job, but obviously the Army was Intensely Interested. l1lse-
w ere. i thsl report, the mas of detailed information which the Ja~nese had
hembled gltla ,to.American activities has been discussed and is not related

Dlscmisug this "it before the nord, Genera Mile#, G-2 in ML- t
4s follow s:'. ..

"But to answer your question more sueeictlty, I do not think any Intelligenie
oraer ever thought that be could be sure of picking up a convoy or attack force
oe' tas* force in Jal*n before it sailed and know where it was going. That, was
heond our terms of elciency" (B: 107).

The advdntages aqcrutng from this situation could have been calamitous. The
Jatpnese armed forces knew. everything about us. We knew little about them.
This was a.problem of all our intelligence gencles. This should not come to
lasS again., Our Intelligence service must be brought In line with the 4rt
which we are to play in world affairs.

We trust know am much Lbout other major world powers as they know *about
ua. TWis is an absolute condition precedent to intelligent planning by +those
charged with formulating our International policies and providing for our wen.
rity. Our Intelligence service should be second to none In "Its eMeleney. It
must not be inferred that this Is the exclusive function of the IL 1, D. "It is a
national problem

In the past our Intelligence service has suffered from lack of funds, lack of
interest, and lepl obstacles and regulations. Steps should be taken to. correct
all of thee.

7. War Pioas Divition.--le War Plans Division, the supervising agency
for the War Department for, Overss Departments, was charged with directing
ti e preparation of and co-ordinating the war plans for Hawaii. It had the
re*eVonibllty and duty to Insure the Implementing of such plans.

Aside from the letters and telegrams sent throdxbout 1941 to General Short
(nd there were no letters from General Marshall tO General Short after the
first of November 1941) no action after November 1, 194i appears to have been
tkcn by way of communications, or Inspections, or full report of any sort, to
reveal whether General Bbort was doing anything, whether be was doing It cor-
ractly, what his problems were, and what help could have been given him. '

The War Plans Divigion took t o action when Short put the Alert Number,1
leia operaUon and so reported. It took no steps to stop the use of the Hawaiian
Department aN a training station and put it on a combat lbads, ouch as an out.
post sould have been, with threatened war. It took no steps to ind out it the .
rwai~an deYenries were being implemented and built according to schedule and
the right priorities It took no steps to put the control of the building of Its
,efess on the Department Commander so that be could coordinate the bulldini
of 4eafemes with his other defenao preparations

General Gerow's own tetimony nearly pilturea the lack of organization and
wanagemnt of the War Plans Divlion of the Overseas Departments, such as the
,iawalan Department. The War Plans Division was responsible for the Over-
""ms Department, said General Gerow (R. 4884-4M). The War Plans Division
familiar with, the equipment situation In Hawaii, soch as lack of parts for
mdar (IIL 3Mt). It was ther duty to do all they could to correct the deAciencies
-1t there Is no proof that any action was taken IRB. 432&7AM). , lhe War Plans
Thvt n was responsible for drafting the operational Je;;;;; to thp Hawaiian
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Department. Oerow was meponiahe for dratting the weasage of the6 2th- and
mnawsgkd the draftlug and final mdir g of that manage He admitted that he
failed to follow up to e Itf the tifmasge of the 27th was being carried out at that
was tti War plans DiviUion's reaponibUty

'Ad ilral ffrAliwen. 'Men who would have been interested in following up
that caes to wee whether thtoe iatrutiog4 were obeyed or not?

"GtiA+soal tIcxow. The War Plne Diviion, ir, should have been--'
"Admiral .WrAwoLr%. War Plans Division.
"Oentu.al (I,.ow. Pboid have been respotble for following It up sir.
"Admiral rranrv. That was not done then?
"Gfneral OMsw. No, Sir, it was not

* - *+ 52

"Admiral twtzra .vit. Then those Instretions went by the board; nobody fo-
lowed them upA the ?

"General tirsow. That i correct, air; that Is, between the 27th and the 7th"
(RAbtis Report 1867- BM).
I Acd he again admitted that he made an error In not realizing that the reply

of Short, which referred to Menage No. 472 by number, referred to that Mewage.
He thought it referred to a G-2 message (Robert Report 1857-IM);
A541 He also testified at follows:
"'entral aunwr. Without sueh o-ordination, tbire was liable to be contulIon

and miswdentanding as to the intent of each one of the metagcee Wak that
the War Plans Division? Was It the Chief of Staff? - I ,

"General Ow. It was done, usually, General, I believe by a matter of getting
concarreaces between the various division of the Geneal S"a0 o soMetin that
*As golugtobe sent out" (It4U6).

"General 0 xacw. The coordiuatlon of concurrence, and then moat of te
Important raaews. I believe, went through the Seeretary of the General Staf

"General (lunar. Then it appears to be the Secretary of the General Staff?
"General UnAiv. No.
"Oenecai IauuanT. It appears you do not know Just who does It, do you?
'Geeral Gnaw. Well, no air" (R. 4337).
He testified that It was not his particular duty In 1941 to co-ordinate all wee-

sage of the War Departmnt that went to our overseas poaieaous (R1. 438).
Therefore the War Plane Divisaon under General Gerow failed as follows:

, Gacr-ral Ucrow fattled to take action on Short's reply showing that he
-was taking precautions agnust sabotage only. Me again failed to take action
in that he aesmod lalison with the Navy meant $hort was taking the correct
stepi The documents In the War Plans Divivion shows that the Navy's
rimponulbilitt-s did not not start until war was immInent Or had taken place
and tat a'r farw I action by Washington or the Hawaiian Department
puttiug the aweeomuts into effect was necwnary.

IN. Ae was raeponalblo for drafting the vonfuslug meao of November 27.
e. He took no te to deliver to hort additional available Informatlou.

As Grow Zetift e as to Sbort's reactions to tha me oage of the 27th: "No one
kns what be w uld havo done had hO been In that position and not haing
-yvhope alt in! ormatie we hand here (R. 3861).

d. He did not check on the Hawaitian Department's activities to determine
It sate of r t, tdo, from N;ovaewr 28 through December 7 (H. 4808).

v. He rellAd 'p the inesuo of November 27 to give Short all the infor-
mation he n 4ed for full preptirailon for war, but did hot cheek to find out
If tkat we* a- fsxt (, 4Z14).

.The jWt air estimate Of General Martin and Admiral Behlnir under
the joint a t of General Short and -Admiral Bloch as appnhved by
Adiral Kiaunse stated that -ak attack was the prime threat atang
Hawaii; ond when General Oerow was advised in a conferece with .tb
Secretary of War and the report to the Secretary of War from the Secretarl
of State, in addition to the Intelfece Information With whieb he was po
v1*d b- to the status of the international sitUation, It was Incumbent upon
hM to do two tnga whlih lie filed to do:

(1) To corret Short's ailstuke In going to Alert Number I Instead of to
Aletsw Number 2 or R; and

(2) To direct im;redlately the acttvation of the Joint Hainulian Coastal
Defebw Plan to put the Army, !n conjunctlon with the Navy, on a iomIte
war footing, ready for any eventuality.

pI'
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.?avV Deprtrment.-The Navy Department undertook by a signed aree-
wmnt to provide lon--distance reconnaissance In Hawaii. It assumed this, .
sponsibllity admittedly without means of carrying It out in Hawall -

The Navy in flawall failed to advise Short of the sinking of enemy submarine
in the outer harbor between six, and seven a. =. the mornin of December 1.
The Navy failed to advise Bhort of the Jalult task fore so that's could evaluate
the information for himselft. • , I I '

9. Qhiq ot Staff.-'The respomsbllity for the conditions tI the military com-

ponent of the War Department as depleted in this chapter rests with the Chie
of W~*AR.

At about this time, November 2W-DecembOr 7, 1041, there seemed to have
been In the War Department a firm conviction that war was imminent but also

there sees to have been the conviction that it would start in the Southwest

Paeft and evidently nobody had any belief that Hawaii was Immediately in
danger. There was the bdlief both.I- Hawaii and in Washington'that war was

on our doorstep but not on Hawaii's doorstep- This resulted In the mauin con-

sideration being given to General MacArthur and the Philippine Islands and

the resulting second consideration during this critical time to Hawaii. The un-

fortunate thing was that the Japanese, "crossed us up" with ,a dartig surprise
attack. When the famous November, 27 message was being prepared, considera-
tion first was given to send It only to MacArthur andthen-It was decided tO

Include, Panama, Hawaii and the -Western -Defense Command.-, This shows the
tren d. ". . .. " " :" b~

As a result of the memage of November 2? Short ordered only a sabotage
alert and so reported to the War Department as of the same day., The Import
of Short's reply was lttle noticed in the War Department by either General
Maisball or General Gerow.. Justtie Osner*i Short failed to interpret the full

.riousness of the November t7 message, likewise the Chief of Bta and the

'hief of the War, Plans Division failed, to interpret the, limited defense, that
Short's reply Indicated in the face of known impending war.

There was failure of understanding it both ends of the line. The Washligton
officIols had full knowledge of ImpendingieventS, which full knowledge was not
available to Short.

A cardinal principle in good management is the necessity to "follow up" on

directions. The War Department had nine days in which to check up on the

ftate of defense In Hawaii, which It did not do.
Repeatedly, sine General. Short took command In Hawaii in February 1941,

generall Marshall during this peacetime had written to him .at- length, adv iing

lhin on details of operation and here, late in,'November,' with war e
lunost daily, he communicated none of those- personal messages containing

tweded Inside Information..
The evidence indicates that the manner in which authority to act was dele-

gated or not delegated had 'its influence on this situation.' The Chief of Staft
Shad three deputies, Generals Bryden, Arnold, and Moore. None of these three

was given the secret information concerning the known Jap Intention& When
General Marshall went away on November 2t he had, prior to departure, pe-
rared a first draft of the November 27 message. It iwas the Sectetary of War
who Initially followed through on it on November 21.' Then it was given to
0orow to complete. Complete authority to aet in GeneralPMarshall's absence.
Aoes not seem to have been given to any one subordinate. Had there been an
ofer either with authority or with courage to act on the information that was
In the War Department on -the evenli'gbt December 6, and had he sent a mesage

ho t 1t, Havml utho,'l.4 have b.ca ' fily alerted.
As has been repeated so many ti:oeO, 'there was positive evidence In the We

Department that It. was only a unater of days before war would ensue and the
War Department had notice that HaWaii was oi only a' sabotage nlert, nade-
iuate ,or full warfare. Had a full wtr messageunadulterated, been dispatched
ot had direct orders for a full, all-out alert been sent, Hawaii could have been
tady to have met the attack with what It -had. What resulted was failure at

both enda of the line. ResponAlbiitrylaild both in Washington atm IdnHawaii.
fbawaiian resvonslbillty has been treated fi Chapter 11I. , r I- - , ., I "

'N snaur -arae", insofar aa the Chief of Staff is related to these events there
avte st ifie things which appear tn the (551 'record with '*hich he was
rtria-ly concerned. : The following are of ttls nature : , " - "

a ftIture to advise his Deputj: Chlefs ot Staff, Bryden, Arnold, and Moore,

of the eritical situation lp AtW l.Paif so: that they miht act teltkintl
for himrI his abse ..



6. ftlltur to tp 004 MI 1 S lly Informed as to the InteratioaI
-stttnttw suiAd prw il outioreak oif wax at nIY timen.j

o z ie, to (loners) Short rho impant tntexmittior reach.
-wWW~s~i~gtof owvMO eo berand the wmtdg of December.

preomptifny was ort bls e on the woring ve November 2% N4L
v. t admuta lsek of kwwe#de of the cvdtlon of reading of the

IHaraon, Couiwd diSng the period of November to December 7, 1941.
T B i'd is imresaT4 with the abolute ecesity of Considering the conduct

-of A)l ra,- tlble otti.M in thelight of the situation as It existed In November

It a,.1 L& ' of iatth,;cit rane arrivig at the best decision possible with
ll Ue tpra t, tha:t were he&ore thee. ThL is the basts for sucaful proeedure

Int 'i M,, w usiitf.;y tr civit atfate. In both of these lields occasio nal mistakes
at, o :-4ue htad that s"ch principles are followed. , uch was the case

W.sIiii sInAd b1, ot justification, The thinking in the War '
adthe iv idtlanhl rurtu-ntwa falulty li that It euflatailsed Y

in ~ ~ ~ ~ i WadLigo' It ih xit 'uofaplitzs
4(4 rf v-)AU ;xa lug Uth ")tescnliies m inpa Wai groiit am
."I"', A, , t a14 patre thvi;,dAvk to follow through on the

M ' 2tol 41. c imuitl um co-operation hetmveenl the State,
l 4 d, <a f't,- r-' h4A24 ,a .liven3, at least in this respect.
AS u 4e.k ,i j .' kw 14 aa ii lea there was*

. 1, eta W L ~Kf ttr.
4 'if- lrniaaop ,xo date under which to advise the Hawalter,

.h'pal~ c 'ild to aiu4ie ts ij.
o. . q t, ,-i [ to the . ;h-,, Dp44tv,,oit bawA uj an full

ow.,, (lor Iti:s a ia Nil Xuuoa; t. 1- ile of the Wternational situatAn.
,l44 4' o1 NFv,,4;4mr ;4 tb Novianb r 2$, during the period ftout

Not 4'-3'to 70Janaa , aid ox, 1siceniher 0 and 7, to Iake adequate &
"tLO lOt 4Vltlli iiflt'utlttionf then ait hand.

, -, ,:iht- Nlt a i way' niiigate those of General bhor't af Coni-
so,, -. ., f at, <-a n Difcgiwteut. However, they do add other
to tVl, ii,, & i . t) '" "

I~~~~fl U4  diVt j hn&y"'t, i1.z4 well ii" 1L44 aaelusions based thereon whh h
tl't40+ tk 4ulone! Wt3 . v *,tc i. u a Int In accordance with the statement
of thea Soti., tary of War dated Augurt 2., T9li,)

Ct AVh V toscvasxoia

4, " -.- , t, 1 ,' 4.i/, '...) ,A .f i t.-:, ibm ) h solbowiig in pegrtinent
j. . ,.a a ..... to th-a _I th,t the record developed by ltf,

-- '.,..,i, 4 ;. ,- ' : -, -, ,h. :- i,. '.. ' --..:.)tat (*1 Ca 1*It ( , both end~ nna

4 . t hi etA i . idi - \t ili h no (Oati-k 18 u:k .a ,
Pi x4a ~~i:t . 2<a it 11 Lat ti~l ht flfytlhin! which wight hunt'

kn -~'' < iN-t ai fr-v bs'n WA fuy an, dmt ad. Tb,-j liea. I
c'.'.S ! ; :.d . .aat". 11-- . "~. t t th- ht'ii:,, * 0 aill jrx'4in:'nt fkCtS To the t '
tlu . f414 f~ 4.1 * , -u \-4, -h-.- , y Ilit E ffotalutlag Its Col(ilU

r4 ) fI'Po44t,Id ,# V-4 - i44o~ t',i t14A-seZ thluog-i <a adi It eoflsld'-,
,,U 4 - f r a -. r ,,,- '- .:.z . 'fe a he , NL;- which volt''tket ly caulied th.:

<a 1 , 1, 1 )i,:..-'- ,h. Pu *-,'.U" <:.4! (v 2¢ o : 1 dr:l dis iunwe and arnaltw4-J* tIm itt,.u. 4<It -mq tw i.ii usnUA e rtend foe a clear u:eStardl of the ',

hWt t V. t it $1 B ra t t f amt-k.foi (4
ustl B.un 'h , T bi~n -tnl P(o (10ortitw -itd Ow Pite-o Va i i

They w tusneww It n this os In-t0 by facts which theu seeded to impel t
coelou that hIlt ally to tindin war world be en tied toD the land a a

IY11 V'u-. h 4t~f .."O lanai! , 1i freimoftheJapanese Army a
MAV V;r VC-;cn- t rIgiat -ie r-oviv in tbut dlrtlv. *itin i ed .0-thaf

to re* vm ~rgadu zda otiti a doree-0y romoeIn op ial . The Ihill-p
VA*UlaftwhIchM~ -yto inthis theater cmw0Ahited a threat to tire fink ofth

apn"form if the OsAd States shosid nterdlw war.', ffoplis "xd rrla'\,

.. -. ,,": ,, , -, ,/ , ,... / 4, ,- - - -

. . ....... . I 5 " 4"
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forfteens were being rushed to the Philippines. There was complete ioorance

the e iteute of the task fore which attacked Pearl Harbor. Intelligent o&
n.ru In high places made the estimate and reached the c hcusl s In the light

of these known faets. They followed a am line of rftwnlug. Theesitte.-
w.nts are In expiation, not Juat cation.

The estimated was in error. The procedure In arriving at It was faulty, because
ft emphasized Japanese probabilities to the exclusion of their capabilities. NeverO
tbeless, the thinking of these officers was colored and domfiated by this, estimate
sind their acts were similarly Influenced.

3. Rolatontmhip of Commandea Haaii.of-.The relations between General,
,bort and Admiral Kimmel and Admiral Illoch, the commanders of the Army'
riid Navy forces In Hawaii, were very cordial. They wei waking earnest and

1_wntst efforts to Implement the plans which would result in the two services
operating as a unit In an emergency. These highly desirable endi had not been
accomplished at the time of the Pearl Harbor attack. 1 1,

4. 1ntler change ot Informratow-State atd War Depcriments.-The Board was
, nrpre .et with ihe apparent complete Interchange of information between the
tare Vpartwent and the War Department. As a result the War Department

*,a kept in close touch with international developments and the State Depart.
1 ent knew of the Army's progress and Its preparation* for war.

.Osovtir,( or CoNalUsions

ito conclumous group themselves locally in two divislons: the Pearl Harbor
-nwk, and operations of the Engineers In Iawail. We shall consider these In the

,.dier Estated.
1. Pearl Harbor Atlack.-a. The attack on the Territory of Hawaii was a ur-
I'.e to all concerned: the nation, the War Department, and [b6] the

h ,sv, alan Dlpartment. It was daring, well conceived. and well executed, and it
wgvht tihe defending forces practically unprepared to meet it or to minimize its

C1( uctiveness.
b. The extent of the pearl Harbor disaster was due primarily to two causes;
I. ihe failure of the Commanding General of the Hawaiian Department ado-
"m,'ly to alert his corawand for war, and. ..
2 he failure of the War Department, with knowledge of the type of alert
: kn by the Commanding General, Hawaiian Department, to direct him to take
mr- udruate alert, and the failure to keep him adequately Informed as to the
,- romients of the United Statee-Japanese negotiations, which in turn might

r,ave ctm"d him to change from the Inadequate alert to an adequate one.
e. We turn now to responslbllIties:
1. The &cretary of State-the Honorable Cordell Hull. The action of the

r sars of Stte In delivering the counterproposals of November 20, 1941, was
by the Japanete as the eigoal to begin the war by the attack on Pearl
. To the extent thrt It haatencd such attack it was in conflict with the

", .19 of tie War and Navy departments to gain time for preparationfs for war.
, war with Jaiin wits inevitAble and iwminent btexu .e of irrcconcllable

~vwrsL'etwcvma the Japrrmrv Emmmjre and! the America~n (Goiermrent.
:1he Chief of Staff of the Army, tGtneral George C. Marshall, failed In hil
.ilni w ith the flawaian l)epzartjiant in the following particulars:

o,) To kr.op the Comandirng General of the flawallan Depaktuent fully
X: 1 of lite gmo lng trlen s of th Japanese situation which IndN-ated an
, wez ty for better preparation for war, of which information he'had

. ,Amnlamwe and Ohort had litTle.
(b) To ond additional Instractloas to the Conatinmlhig GOeraral of the
wallan Departmont otn Novetniwr 2S, 1911, when evidently he failed to really

,i4 import of General Short's reply of Novewiier 27th, which indicated clearly
General ihort had ra!au4-,rtood and misconstrued the Inessage of Noveui-

iarN ('!72) and bad riot ndcquately alertid hiN emwnand for war.
To gef to Geneld hort on the evening of l -enier 6t1 and the early

qvi.r'ltig of December 7th, thr critical inforriatlon indicating an alraoht Ininediate
a with Jajan, though there was ample time to have accomplished this.
d) To Invetig'ate and determine the state of readiness of the Hawailah Com-'

ar,,rd between November f1 and December T,' 1941, denplte the Impending threat

11 Cilef of the War Plans DIvlmron, War Department Oenerl l-Staff, Major
Otural Leuad T. Gerow, failed In his duties, it the following particulars:

To(a) _' keep tki Co ding General, Jiawatlan Dbpartment, adequately In;
frt4on the impending war situation by mking available to blin the substance
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(b) To ev to tbe (. making G ntral of the Uawatian Neprtment c;
ok r i, W4!, a cUr, co=Uz? dirtn",th on the contrary he approved tite

mw e* Nov r 21, 1*#1, (4n) wbieh owatned coitWnteg statemeuts.
(4| To mks tt the stft, of renadlse reported In Short's reply to the

r f tfh p wm wt a state of r teu fftr war, &ad be faUe4 to
towu corrective action.

* (d) To taka the requlred tops to luplen ut the existing jolt plan and r1re.
smts betwA the Amy, sai Navy to Insure the functIonAng of the two serltu

4. CoaznixlWg Geniral of the Hawatlan flpdrtmeut, Lieut. Den. Walter 0.,
Shobtsi, tp-,aj o xoi duties it) the following particulars:

(a) TO plkkre !11 icozxaInww in) a state of r-.ndiaeea for war to the face of a
war waritag by do$IG a1ug an alert iduzl aabotae only. Tie Information whieh
he had Mrs kaciplete atid confuaing but It was 4nclent to watn him of the
tense r h, ious Z*Itwtu our Government and the Japanese Roaptre and that hos.
ttit# i ttcs ft h o.m 'arIy excied. This required that he guard against
aurpxiws t U . a ;. )osble and snake ready his command so that It might be
emloyct to 1 "aur and In time against the worst form of attack that
the iiwy ltk XA a4,1i h.

(b) To kti-aoh -' attiln to t.cach an ritit with the Admiral command-
lag thw I'c ,Y' i lau the Ad'Wi:tl coxauati.ng the 14th Naval Dlstrl.t for

Imphi;' liP * b4 ty ai4 Navy piclism aum agreements then In existence
whieh ti~,i i.o,c Sailction by the two servlcti. Otn of the methods by WhIch
thvy i ht t o , cue olprattve was through the Joint agreement of the respon-

(c) To 4t*idtu (,t f th, cectivruas of the Iong-dtstance ravonnatnacee
hlset coir uatd by lt "Nahvy.

(4) To replace ineflicerd staff oilcers.
(Isrz Vi?. Uxouxxnoms ,

Reeoimen..tlons None.

Lieut. Genral, U. .,. Arm, hrcoidest.
wIAM nD.tv RUS.x 'f'

Major General. U. R. At.; , 4ft be.

Major Genr4l U. &Armyg, Member.
Faa'r, 20 Oc-vats 1944.

(57]Srnm A ua r W U or&trnOr WAR fihnao'

Oil 3P a''., 1 , t a kn lepaol f) in , ttNm atter a iollowe:
111 i Alf, sib (if the 'k ! ~ 14d33, 191), the 8cnteow.tar of

39:,an t" W! . a."jteaef t c m a atI to ft P,

wats fly'ht.~yvr uitd Sub- tI, 19114,. 1)Waxk! of tbrffe siVLChsAtl 00i!Cxa 4-wkl
-was nw8 ie1 OI ' qcu t)rt fito w: rviating to the attack mado 6'Y
Jfil .11 'i tn. a txIl tw tx f i l on DM 4*Iber 1041, nold to

It has E(tifttititta a lfidal ot INIi wltiwaa~mtu id t;ceived von-my exihitiO. -( baun
red Its rkvO0 and rctt h-wcA the recorded eierice. The Judvve Advocate Gerr
,of the Arwoy at toy Umeshniats aiztl ettiuh the report and the record aJV

ban ivenuse itlythe rekf±Shn of blc iex;
"I<' rewogize dile Imkportance to any ludtividial conesract of Laying a deeiaqt

taken as to what, If anty, action Ua to be Institutled agalnat himw4t, after welgfr,
tng al the considervttonn, I a~m clear that the public Interet as well Ps Jea

andtiruen will beatb a ved by a statement of my PresentcoIn)aSt
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bfr as they now May be "iepabil, eons~fcapt with the pulic Intermit any *Mo'
i009" are as fllMM s : I

"The Army Pearl ltarirr Bord, althoigh It recommend de no disciplinary or
other action. coneuded that there were several offIcera in the f00td and in the-War
lhA4i fiflt who 4d not perfOrm th, ir duties with the Neete wr, OkIll or exercise,
the judvgnent which wan required under the clrcumtstances. Onr the recorded
vke, I agree with aome bt not all of the Hoard's coclnsloa .
"So far as the CoMmanohrgs Onin of the Hawaian Department Is concerned, I,

am of the opnlnon that his error* of Judgment e v of such a nature as to demand'"
his relief from a connoand staca. Thic wa', done on Jan. 1I, 1942, and In Itself,
Is a %rons result for any oWtcer with a Ioz/l record of excellent servile, and con--
vdentious as I believe General Short to t o In icy judgment, on the evidence
ww recorded, It is vufclent action.

"Furtherwore., I am satisfied that proper steps were taken to coriet weh
ifltkQUal i of either perwonnel or organization as were Phown to exist either
tn the War Departmaent or in the feld at the time of the Pearl Harbor disaster.
My conclusion is that under all the cireumstanaes the evidence now recorded '
does not warrant the Institution of any further proceedings against any odcer
In the Armky.

-ln accordanee with the opinion of the Judge Advocate General, I have decided
iiat njy own inve.tigatlon should be further continuedd until all the facts are

-iile t etear as poiwible and until the testimony of every witti-s In possession
4 ,umterial facts can be obtained, and I have given the nceeasary directions to
e .''oxIpibh thtn IcstIL ozae of the testimony may Ie much delayed where wit-
,",'$ are eigtiied in combat Itn active theaters of operation. My laceent decision

IJii Ito itwlevwed when the investigation has toen finally compe tdted.r 'Ymliy, l am tabuolutely clear that it nould be highly prejudicial to the suc-
-I prow tion of the war ,nd the safety of American lives to make public

. tho %',r tlie report of the Army Pearl Harbor Board or the record on

he 1iecvuk'r I, I have contlined tuy own investIgattoi. At Imy direction,
',,I. Col. Henry C. Clnuwn of the Ofiye og the Judge Advocate tieleral has

e u 1 ta nx extentive fthiber eramination of witneiis. Colonel Cinucatn was
'i.taic t recorder 4. the Army Pearl Hlatbor Ilnard ad as such had an intinuate
,'le lgo of th- fcts. I have reviewed the additional evidence available
I I have reviewed lily dealer dec-alon. I am satisfied that this decision as to
Sadieu to 1)i thihvn1 Wvas orrect.

th/C.ii the ,.Id A the huattllties with Jalta xtrone care was nicesary not
¢, n , 6~cl inh61'vadiot which wva it the hands 4f the War l)qvartment and

cilv'Y tile Co)rcot of our Infurwitrlo, of which there wv-e njiay, including
Al iuellhveiu, J.tv I'ons of the Art-y and Navy, the FI, and others. From

S', :,ue t' td ttu'( came to the Oovortlltuet additional itfo-llattion which
It 1uitcd ' ill Einv£UI of thuwaanda of American liv-a datig the war with Japan.S 'sie e(ad of ltlw |iit; -now iuawka It powslble for ae to make public mucb more

'i a my cenchw oaa and the reas.ovs for any eoniustinio without luh serious
Ot the public "Octoiity ua to outweigh the desira bllity of soch publication.

vs c.ill not in the public itt.-nrest to disclose soumus of Information. I have
,cd tVtet all of th. l&ci&-rt ff 'he Army Pearl Unrbor Poard be "ndeI ji)lie "

t4 J pI ?d.- vhis-h v;luid eiti l atsurceS Of Kcret Ilforwaulon. Itie cicl.t
-W if the *l . u 101 u f # VIV -t th In tie 1rt whieh l now wado ubihe.

Dkw V raw i t will w.,a avallttble to appropriate cowmiltteesa of Congress
: ,. oirt; g' arid the record of the teethaony.

My I'oaclu loflS are as foit;ws;

I y d ia ,.diate t i for ht - pieact -it hhof tcllt io tof
, Mit 3'&wI iarl-r Ia io fr ruir t Avnr w l nicerattis, te i4*4 n lQo
* 'alid iv'of Iit&h - ct~iS~~CUCC lett (l; t, WidLk C, SShiM.

10ia, been start titilt is tho prvwa tg pciicy matd py-1wtc of the LnIat MRaIf of
im t<Ika Fttitnmy to chqo~se with care ae corfmaltuditg 01'l is at t'e varkv

UU a V VcJV15 i t'C'Iti 015 vc5wr,co italieati their rfl4 tl;lti for thIe
V d~ttl4anIto pulacV po thom tow rep~u~~Iiy~rte pi t'VflIMt1e of their
9to with ailittle Interfervntice C a) the eenjtral Ani) anti uriti1$ in Wash

tIov as postbie - This Iliey of de"entrei renpnbttty In 'oiur Army h".
7W.. nund to j'wote the bst rudts, has been followed Mseesul throughout

t' war, atd It Is till being followed fI all the various theateon cooperation.

I lflI- -
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The al thster cmmrTs p with the p ration of ha own Loa
deame a I ncudiq the working out of any defense operations with the local

a a WSub t An mbWitted to th appropriate division of the
Oe all in Wa tm ad am subject: to any changes or raodlkatlons

tlatZgt emnate tom thst sourt The primary respotslbUity for such plans
a t ir eestoa, however, rMs on w o eoaading officer femillar with the
local situation and coadiOw , Before De. 7, 1941, petaled plans for the de-
fWize of the iawaiian Ieart nmt had been devlsed and worked ou: by General
Short as wait as a joint agru'tuwt with the local naval authoritiesfor joint
action In the evont of an emeteuey, and be and the Navy commwding ofcer
hAtibe primary r*esp bIlty o btwting, Into effect thee plans or sach portions
tbseot as the ocsion demanded. This last, however, had not been done at
tin time of the Japantu Lttack.II

I Otd that during the year 1941, and particularly during Octolmr and until
the latter part of November, General short wat repeatedly advised o1! the critical
(58) o1onts whach wee dnvelopug. I find that he was clearly warned on
Nov m1 r 27 by the alpopriate authoritiw in Washington that a break in diplo-
mttle ehtiions betwven the United states and Japan might occur at any time, that
ln atte.: by Japan on the United States might occur, and that hostilities were
pjoasibo at ay nwrotint. I find that he was informed that the defense of his com-
imnd was to be regarded as paramount to all other confiderations ,nd that he
w" t p(cwlteally directLd to take such measures of reconnaissance att he deemed
Ue tX .y. In udtiitfoa to the hori-ton received directly from 'Washington
tbrmi;. ., both Arwy aud Navy &aurceq, G-keral Short received continuous reports
fre;a h14 own gltttgeco etcon, which clearly rovevled the seriowiness of the
uituaihv, Ga eiil V3irt h!m.il knew that It was trdltionally the policy for a
r.qx'. A tIn mlkl aia g officer to auticipAte and to be prepared fte the worht
fotan --f po&hAdh t attack, und he had received and approved udlitary estimates
ft I'n his ow itiff N 1 well as frol thie Chief of Staff to the effect that a surprise
raid by nit tad auiarwa contituted the hrinucipal perils to Iawali.

I dit oA Id that tthze wa; an- Information in the possesslon of the War
I:arCIA ,t and which wog tot made available to General Short *which would
have- ruodhhd the uce of the above lnformatman which was oent to him or
wiAth woUld h-.ve aWeeted or hierea6vd the duties oi vigilance and alertness thus
already 1.;I4Ad .j;.n him. The available Information might have given him
a c hartr picture of the lncreaisng tcn~cness of thrt situation, and, as later pointed
out, Y beliee that the War Deporlmort would have carried out its duties more
adc4jatcly if GeneAil Short btad be.n given znwre complete information, but I
find t tt he was amply warned for the performance of his paramount duty of
bei; tilert tigeiita ii nuprie air attackk by Jftpr .

I iind that lie fail-d In the iigtit of the Inlornation which lie had received
adc4)u ,toy , sett his eomina d to the dg.gre of prepare.iled.ns which the slta.
tion dVulsadefl; and that this failtue crontributed uteaauralhly to the extent of the
disaster, although much damage probably would have resulted from the attack
In ay (-v'at. I find that he failed to us ":ully the means at hand for recon.
naissarite. Q4t, hlly the radar air wvaraig srvice, which was of prime neces.
sty; te"t he ftoal to ascertain from the Navy the extent of Its reconnalsqa ue
or te colaborstc with it to the end that rnore adequate reeoanrdssance should
be ,eimrt'J. T fl.d thift he filled to baVe hbis autiireieft deftnae sufrlitztly
iarave9ix! tij lir with ready am ition as the situation denuded.

'hi 1'1c hure rSulited niot front i!;dokcee or Indltfferece or wilitl di r.t-etcawe
of )ii Lit fraom a v"ta error of jtigwitjnt, via: the failure to comprelend the
iteceu o - of the Situation In the light cf the warnings and infotrlatloar which
1o had I,, n l'Ax c. lie 1l4ate tAit to plit i mo efft A different degree of aiettfic
tha. 1e w,, ituly did would bave iIeri..'-rcd with the training pr.igram which
Il Wa'1 tying 'at in v'io us a" tivitie, and wold -tve Involved the darqger

of e. g Is. A~p~hliod r~~N0101- he had barn c utlotneI. In ie ghig
CUOC ma cis-.iniins he t ail reiy lout qigi!t of t te fact that thth-)rinse of )is

(1017* ~ ~ h ;'qiA tiunu$uwt Ie~ d w-a n h11s pinittottnt duly.
Titoat i3t 'a-'t! t'c (4 totlf O 8T0V 47 j sigrt- rt was Gerneral Short's conidejce

that Jcej!tril Yloull not thnuI atun ti Pe.'M iiarbr. It falrnei.s) to him It nws! be
borne' ti IA t I>t 11tA ;l "1*f wits Fhrvdtit tIn y almost. evertJ 01 concert'sh,
lnehalliog1 (i ,ao-rinr ofct-Rn In the War 0epMrtment in Washingto. 19C WAS
undmbt.-dly innaluclivied in such a be'i|ef by the then prcemallng lsychology which
toniplt-tioy undewsdnmted the Japanes milItary enpabillte p ad pitileniarly
the advance which they had made In the ,use of atrervft. General Short Alsn
knew that the' aal command at Hawaii, which be regarded as being better
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lforned than he because of their facilities and the widespread nature of their
operations, was confident that an air attack on Pearl Harbor was most unlikely
The ii oriatlou which was being received of Japanese naval activity pointed,
to o.railo la. ftutbsstr Asa, th Net lan& Mast • Indiw or the

Furthermore, In Hawaii the danger of sabotage was stressed because of the
large Japasse population, and General Short was expressly warned by the War
Department against this danger. But the warning was coupled with a warninl
also against the danger of hostile action in generaL General Short relies upon the
fact that the War Department took no exception to his report of Nov. 27, 1941, to
the effect that be wa "alerted against sbotage.' , He urges that this should be
regarded as a tacit approval of his failure to alert agplst other dangers. I think
it is probably true that the emphasis on sabotage in several War Department
warnings and the Department's caution against alarming the cvfllan population
coupled with this failure to comment on Short's report of November 27, conArmed
him in his conviction that he had chosen the correct form of alert and might dl.-
regard all others.

But these matters, although they may make his action more understandable, do
uot serve to exonerate him fgr his failure to be fully alert and prepared.against an
air attack. He well knew that an air attack on Peal Harbor, even if Improbable,
was possible. Yet he ordered an alert which he himself had prepared for use only
in case of "no threat from without." Protection agast the possibility of sucb an
attack was hi own definite responsibility.

To sum up the situation tersely, General Short was warned by Wash Ington that
there was Immediate dangc4 both of an attack from without by Japan and of an
attack from within by sabotage. This warning required him to be alert against
%lth forms of danger. He chose to concentrate himself so entirely upon a defense
against ttabotage as to leave himself more completely exposed to an attack from

without than If there had bicit uo alert at all: He so concentrated his planes as
Wt o1ly to make them an easy target for an attack from without but to require
neral hours to get any eutbtantial number of them into the air for defense.

To ouch an error of judgment It Is no excuse that he relied upon assurances from
anot;ier service, even though he thought that that service was better Informed
than he was as to the disposition of the Japanese fleet. He was the responsible
6Cc der of the outpost of Hawaii.' He had no right entirely to subordinate his
duty to be preloared against what he knew to be the most dangervu forms of at-
tack on that outpost to the opinion of another service.

Nor had he any right, after the clear and explicit warning of the War Depart.
trint of a po,3ible attack from without, to asume from mere inference that such
a warning had been entirely withdrawn and that he was thereby relieved from his
Independent responsibility as a theater commander.

I love revitwed the conclusions reached with regard to General Short in my
:tatewent of Dee. 1. 1044, and In my judgment the additional investigation does
not warrant any change In the conclusions drawn therein, nor call for any action
beyond that-which has already beun taken.

II

Suc h dutles as the War Department In'Washingt6ni had in the supervision of
be refusee of Hawaii devolved primarily upon what was then known as the War

11, ii Division of the General Staff. This was the division of the General Staft
U- id elly charged with the war plans and operations, and messages to or from

if.i theater (iomiauders were regularly bandied or approved by it. The War
pbi livi ion was in charge of an Assistant Chief of Staff and under him various
officers had specially aislgned duties.

[501 The Intelligence Section of the General ftuff (0-2) also had duties of
C,- A:ng and analyzing 1nformnAtlon intJ transmitting information to other see-

tip of the War Department aud to the theater commanders.
I fnd as heretofore stated that the messages sent to General Short gave him

zi- uate information na to the state of the negotiations with the Japanese and the
cvli.j ent of the situation; that he was warned that Japaulre future action Was

utiicl-ctable; that he tile action was possible at any mmenat; and that no co-
dviatlon was to be permitted to jeopsrdize his defense. He was also expressly

dir .ited to take reconnaissance measures-the all-itportant measure to be takea'
at the time. I , I

urthermore, as heretofore stated, I do not think that any special and detailed
warnings against sabotage should have been considered by General Short an umstl-
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fln ht decision that an alet aigaist any po lble enemy action wa not also

There was certain inforastioc ia the War Department which was not sect to
(lern- Short ad which If torwred might have sharpened Gears ShOrt's
attention or e md farther the simple of war. Some part ot hl infor-
matio was mnt to Adatiml Kimmel by the Navy. It was the rule %hat all 51Kh
information shod be ecshaged between the Army and Navy at Pearl Harbor,
and the War L*prtmtnt had ra right to believe that this Information communl-
ted to Admirol Rnrn'l oo- we al avnllab to General Short. While Admiral

Kiamel and Ge cral Short were oa very friendly terms and in frequent comuni-
eation, the exchange of lnformatloti as well as consttation In other respects at
Hawaii between the Army ad Navy was Inadeqmte..,

The Information available to the War Department on or before Dee. 7. 1941,
which was not passed on to General Short included the following: Information.
available November 17 and 22 to the effect that the, Japanese Government In-
stated that the negotiations for a peaeeful settlement be terminated by Nov. 20
1Q41, later extended to Nov. 29, 104t; formation available December 6 and 1 to
the effet that Noinura and Kurunm were to -reply to the United States that
Japan would yield no further; and Information available the morang of Decm.
ber 7 which did not reach General Short until afte the disaster that the reply
was to be delivered to the representatives of the United States at I P. hLDee.
T, 1941, and tl'tt the remaining cipher and code machines In the "apanese *M.
bagsy at WAshingtn were to be deu.royed.

The Aalwy Pearl HWrbor Board concluded tha t the War Department had earlier
In Its pescvieion other evidence which indicated that war with Japan was imminent
at a N 4h&lte time and that this tuforaation was not available to General Short.
The piinipal basis fur this conclusion by the Board, however, was that the War
Dc i *t t lthsd information through seret sources of Information that the
Jaouj - diplomatic repr emntativea In Londsm, Washington and elsewhere had
been ordemd to destroy theIr codes and papers. The additional investigation
shows tl:at olficert on+ Gw a* Short's staff also had this information and- had
Riven it to him v.Aor to Dc. 7, It. It should be bole in mind also that
General 2hot hud bcu tuliy advice by the War Department that war with
,aiVnil ; , iutwll.otAtt and night to itece at any tine,

9 Le War iod Navy dcjtltanalsan l ro had certailn ilformation which was not
torw iriwd to vt ni l Short to tih effect that the Jat×anu,.se Consulate at Honolulu
wa f korth g to Tokyo hlp inioveetts and dl sptsitlons In Pearl Harbor.

mter goititat iMliar information was being given to Tokyo by JpalleQe
COits idtt(t in ether lerte. This was apparently considered by officers in the
War P-da riwmeit us merely a p-art of the enemy's general plan to keep track
of all ihfV of th Anlteic n 'a-Vy as far as ti ible.

In"f itoll Wfl-S r. tivd by ti. War Dqi rimwat on )i. 6, 19-11, 'as to what
the Julvit i -o i:V!AY to 1e40 ftA .titnxt oveltileu (,f the United fit att would be and"
that 11th VIPly ihdi'iated an immediate eveiance of diplomatic relations. There
Is no dP'isltte, hox4ezvr, that General Marshall did not get this information until
t e morning (ito;.\etnber 7. An offlcer, then conne ted with G-2, War Depart.
muit ti tifik-d IPafore the Aitnty Peal Harbor D)ard that on December 6 he per-
senCIy dcti this nvsriie to the ecretary of the General Staff for the
Obi'4 ot Stif, al:A to the Evecutve Officer for the Chief of the War Plans
Dlvi to00, - the I.lxect.tive Officer for the Aswittatit Chipf of Stuff, G-2.
(a tI!l diiurniOU0 !nlttAgs'lmt iodwte6 by Colonel Clauen subsequent to the
flndin.4 of the Allay Pet-I tinrbor flocrd, the witness corrected hin te4stttr.ny
f1nd teC: dfind tlhat ihe only tflt -,,.qhe he delivered on the night of December 6 was to
the ditty vn ir for toc. icretxuy of State. Other evidence trou the additional
iitvei jt it lon?.hmlto d that (he sob)rdinaie otle'tr in 0-2 who ri-eitvd the neuge
on t -kvtbve ( did niot driver it to the.Army person-w mentioned until after
9 .,. on th t..otmmh'gOf )ctntter 7.

Wht thi (hier of Stfitt tet2ived the Ieienhion f ±0 normation on the
weti,Lg a' I.q . r 7, tvtlivr with inottrnwttloti which tad inc arrived to
tihe Oatrt thc. J tpa iso onvvys were to Oelive' the vi piy to the Atninleain

(io~un;.w M !t, 11 P.1. tld the Jattinpm- Eniltviy wan to dient oy ti aIvniving
ciphiermi vrut e, tuniims aid 1evro( pfl5t, he rentt to the ov-ersens cutvnitesi~
a naies ,ege gl (iig thjesew itt,tc4tedptut Geiieral Mntroill gitve directions
that tlis rt-ge be Immediately dispatchel4 to the theater comi manders. Thit
was it tmesage, which in the case of General Short, did not arrive until after
the attack.

.;'riv.. 5t. I
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Another item of information In the possession of the War Department which

General Short denies receiving was that the Japanese had circulated from Tokyo
about Nov. 20, 9i1, to their representative abroad. a plan to the effect that In
case of sevenue ¢f diplomatic relations or war with the United States, Great
Britain or Russia s certain signal in the form of a false weather report would
be broadcast in a news message and that all code papers were then to be destroyed.
I find that this information was available to General Short or his command prior
to Mee. ?, 194'. The evidence as to whether the agreed sgnI indicating severance
of relations or war with the United States was subsequently given and-made
known to the War Department Is confusing and contradictory. No written
evidence of such a signal has been found. But In any event, Information was
available to General Short of the orders to destroy codes as above dlscussed.

With regard to the Information available fi the Wa' Depkrtment, I believe
the War. Plant Division made a mistake fn not transmitting to General Short
more information than It did. A keener and more imaginative appreciation on
the part of sowe of the *ter In the War and Navy departments of the signlfieance
of some of the information might have led to a suspicion of an attack specifically
on Pearl Harbor. I do not think that certain oilcers in the War Department
functioned In these respects with qulelent skill. At all times it must be borne
In mind, however, that It is easy to criticize individuals in the light of hindsight,
and very, difficult to recreate fairly the entire situation and Information with
which thie officers were required to deal at the time of the event.

Again, as I have pointed out, General Short In response to a message which
hd been sent out containing a warning of possible hostilities and a request for a
trvlwrt of action taken, had sent a message to the War Dpartment which was
s sceptible of the Interpretation that he was on the alert against sabotage ONLr
and not on the alert against an air raid or other hostile action. While this
Interpretation wfis not necessarily to be had from the [60] wording of his
mesage, nevertheless a keener sense of analysis and a more incisive comparison
of the messages exchanged would have Invited further Inquiry by the War Plans
Livliion of General Short, and his failure to go on the necessary alert might
%-ell have been discovered. The Chief of this division-and certain of his
8lordinates knew that a report of the measures taken by Genera) Short had
I en 1 hukcd for. General Short's reply wa; brought to the attention of the Chief
(if the division. A clear and satisfactory reply should have been required. This
vvas not done and a more efficient functioning of the diyision would have demanded
that a careful inquiry as to the meaning of General Short's message be made

Sand iti room for ambiguity permitted.
It must clearly, be borne in mind that in November and December, 1941, the,

r~ponslbllitles of the War Plans Division covered many fields and many theaters.
Tbeir preoccupation with the theaters most likely to be threatened, such as
lh* Philippines toward which the Japanese activities then appeared to be pointed,
t-ay be subject to criticism in the light of the subsequent disaster, but it Is

ide rtandable. All signs pointed to an attack in that direction and they were
Sxclreifng particular care with respect to that theater., Their conduct must

1k viewed In an entirely different light from thnt of the theater commander,
ueh as General Short, who was like a sentinel on post and whose attention
iid vigilance must be entirely concentrated on the single position which he has
tiia chosen to defend and whose alertness must not be allowed to be distracted
6 - y constderation of other contingencies in respect to which he is not responsible.

ui-der all circumstances, I find nothing in the evidence as now recorded which
tvarrtiets the institution of any further proceedings against any officer in the
'i ar Plans Divicionj.

i'-l c-e Pearl 11arbor, the War Plans Division has been completely reorganized
IC, offlern Involved in the matters In question have either died or received

oieir oc gtnments where they have already distngutih.4 themselves in the
irforniance of Important duties In the field. 1. am satisfied that proper steps
were taken to correct such nadequacies of either personnel or organization
oo were ahown to exist either in the War Department or in the field at the time
o the Pearl Harbor disaster,

lite War l~lans Division like the other divisions and activities of the General
IfIn Washington was under the general direction and supervision of the

C'h10f of 8Tff, Gtenesal Marsball. Evidently ft this reason the Army PeaIrl
flarbor Board has been led to criticize the Chief of Staff as beIR responsible for
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the fllno*h' Of tI I Stftt fwb -, frtlkvtt
Is his l et is ntiWelm is eutaely njutl~fed. It ario" ffom

M:o, ijiod~t* at L tm4 s ot the (30de of StLt and of his reladtlnwn ihi tmn "d rfl a tino la* Gencl wst It to noct the Uanctioe of
M aft a* fttwd of the vrtm eedomw oatMe Lbs 0. 8fli27 His paimont

tj is to aW*rte the Pftmdt sod the Sen tary of' Wr, aVd to meke pla for
find muprr$.e the orgnl~aato, 0q4a t, aned training of a great army for a,
'yhlV*"1C *4'Q aI, n '1Mm;vtq "n ow*kp, IWstot sregardinug aLwecptblemn
of UIll 7 tS tra laEy in py th & tlledtrs t which the war might develop
and it @tU* fted tt and boamiitly p bttns witch confront the United
States. It WtowietlS evety erlpwe the of these grtand tpart-
wmr dutio% ahotd a CWief of Staff a low himself to become hamerscd In
adu t strative dettkits by whtc tbS plaint for defense an. carried out In our many

It Io true that the failure of any part of the General Stat to perform Its
duthis edt lently wi,.y be of auii a kind or in Qh such an extent as to become the
re ,tdzihliiy of th Chief of $tff for not having e*)tablfsbed a mor* efectlve

$orqaniW i'Ipu. 110t 1' do not Wait aty Huth ulwotian iii 1118 cawe_ The scattered
anal In divdul a-roru *vhtch I bve criticiz.d in respect to the Pearl Hlarbor
dl tAter wee et bf a kind or exteat to Imply ary general Inefilieley in a Btlaff
wlit h ,,as .erforaibth, the heaviest doitie with great ability and with Sub-
seq i(lt tii L. tI whl-h d mw.i prx lu ed om of the fluf't ; vges of the history of
the w'vrz. 'ihv shogts- 4'a I have polattd out thus cannot in any falrne's be
atrihuted to -r.e Chlef of Pt&Jft. On the contrary, throughout thils matter I
believe that hi aet od with his usual great skill, energy, and efficiency.

AI i- . -k i. ' v.1c10, 111: ba u ald hel e it ns to the and~tA ll
crt. : t -,t: . i :uot na h1i Pt a(La id with the LoMI)Ialt-l, of ,oth the
t, ol 4! in toluir u i ,rt (f Jint, 23, 1942 and the Artay Pearl fiar-

Q,~ ~ ~ ~~~l~ "A1 'l ~uidhb odi t ttuoiisitlIce and errors of theo War
i'Ia's l i "wr-i Vnob Io 4A rd iita \L't ilt blt not 4,'ltld(y, Ill ie- 'ol) with

the nei I . f in' Ti I ''I Hn~tq ard Tire intoef CeuimkWtAuu
di tt 1 ; If t o ai , s' to le re- a't lilit k LA. My toiclustldlon to
lhit -~c~u-,'i'tlt kiev tLe ief 1 Wait iS, 'aa I Lave lwret oore stad, at nriarnce
it i ' tar lariat1wo4 f ithe Ariry Pcih- linto lor i'Ait It Is In entire fgfree
m tlt V1i11 the0 CotcltVt'ntIA oft the ittobris Coati n-iAo. Of the corretitiss of
lily ill, iani g lid lat ree-,t, I have Uot the slightest doubt.

V

frj z,, ,tri of tlte Board tlioi , 're no othtr lrtdividutnli citargevl with
r( -:a t i t- Ito wul C etttirLhJ c t for a bitt ,L'atoa which wight i6

1 ~e thY a fof R~r Ic 9 Ilii It 15I$tlt0'L 41 at, 11A A1i1 col

)t .-, lio t'' i-- r , tiii, Utiil rt li aq (ht! .k Armry and Navy N eze
ai;.tt a a;( . Ai fu ito.t uirt. Not only do I atron gy ditagror witl htit

fltrt_'Cttt I-A LeA"t olyi to jecunre, hut I fto l that the Board's ncoui:nt in
thi rentjun waa ucntlo'l fur atd not within the nope of their proper inquiry.

VI.o

'Edoit.n. ~'iilt't th11. pt-SOhi of the10 of 0wa.- 'i i
MIlbt,r 'toad '' ;tt f nOtittii wh %vich kit oluly Lwe lthl ! rtbW': to .iL<, t f I, yi J. a £V-, pa.!i ;': e{i" :, i r. My tzdiugo nun, to CJololt V-,'yi .*t, - . t,'tl~

on"' IIs I 'P reat' iln
ti liz. it, it.13 ','tr

, ti- I -iv ' f tm li-xirit. I d ~4 'ti

b"y t "iI -i- ll i'd s 'tn(it- P . ",-, t' 'ir (! l-oy ally (in thl pti rt ,,' AIltt ' oil. B
I i (' '.r' ot -a t~' ~. ntIll dt i lip wt nnnais td ("')110 WY iini,

or Oilet (iricmthig cow altr r tit,-) iIth -iLawaii. wid I do not L.od tat ilttan"

of.. ; r i Wsr i, AMcAo. Hltwt;ta aJore(1ersi d Josijan otata Mflar
-tiM M rVi WTkcor ltrd Wo c
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IA any evideam that R~ohl or anyone else directing such eonstriOctiou gave any
iz~orniatirA to the enemy."

The! tddtional Invesigation conducted by Colonel Causeft has dtfclose no
turtbet evidence which would in any way modify my decision.

1 also sNate ou Dec. 1. 19K44 that "as to other alleged misconduct and neglect
of Colonel Wyman and others in eonstruction matter. i have referred the quo.
tion of the Conmecing of any proceedtz to thevunder Secretry of War and
the Judge Advocate Osnerail.1 Until those officials are ready to report; 1 deeM It
Appropriate to- make public the portions, of the Army Pori Harbor -Boand.
report Insofar as it relates to Colonel Wymn

Pearl Harbor It situated on the IslanM of Oahu, near rte city of Honolulu, the
capital of the Terrritory of Hawaii, distant 2,100 miles from Ban racisco. It
13, the only permanent outlying United States Naval Base in the Eastern Pacific.
Yt jxsiewss grent strategic Importance as a point from *rhich naval operations In
dtAviwe of the Western United States can be conducted, and of~ensive operation.
a:~titit an enemy to the westward launched and supported. The United States
w), sues no !base on the Wcat Coast of the United States that zneets these require-
ziwflnt5to an equivalent extent.

Prior to 1040d certain Rubd~ityslhut of the 1Nettle )Veect and, beginnllng In May,
101); the cutire)PlleA- operated in the Hawaiian area with Pearl Harbor as a base.
Wi Mlity, 1041, three battleahifrs4, one aircraft carrier, four crulaers, and nine
~iht!oyera Nere detchileA from tlu6 Pacific Fleet aud transferred to the Atlantic.

Frthe purposee of conducItinga exercises and muaneuvers at kca desigiltd to in-
VMCfL1cie44 and readiness for war, the remaining major vesaels of the Pacific

)4'11(4t were organized In three wain Ta~sk Forcios, The operating schedule wats
zI raajge4 that flivre wais always at least one of these Task Forces, and usually

i v, mt ac. Vrcquently, during Fleet maneuvers, tht, entire available Fleet was

Tbi' v la nd the Fleet 1)anes thus rotated their scheduled periods lai port,
2 . iadh; eitsent.la to the mobility of the Fleet for purposcra impotlbie of achieve-

t at ea. At no timne during 1941 were all.the yeawseis of the Fleet In Pearl

i he opc-rat lg Mlcheule III Otifect oin 7 IDecc-ber, 1941, waa itied in fpteuiher,
)iM. In nceordiince with its proviaitme Tatik Force One, under the eoninmand
\'he Aelintral W. S. Ile, tU, S. N., and part of 'rask Force Two were in Pearl

iA-, at the thne of thle attack. Task Fore'lfhee, under the command of Vice
k!idrlll Wilson brown, U. .9. N., war t t E-ov, engaged cLiefly in escort lag ifie air-
j-, t earrer Lcxiaytun to 'Mieway,-to wbikh point plimn were being ferried.

Oiivt of 'fwzk Porce Two, under the command of Vice Adiral WV. F. Hal-Rey, Jr.,
N., and i holding the aircraft carrier E~nerprie, was turning from ferry -

ToY,;k tl'orco (iis loclult. 1d thl.eoil dr;a ive of t61 batiteihip strength of the
'r he three itittll -Zsllof 'ask Force Two had b-eoeI ' n 'eft behiad In Pearl

(,C u;e~ tijait Slow t- .1 did tiot periit thein to aceomay the EN'TCA~-
tiA Wol-:e, It wi! In iy ti colneidenoe that till bat.ttl~is of fipe Pa1ciflc
h, olle lowelgollog overhaul at thle Puget Sound Navy Yard, were in

3,i~ Lfarbor on 7 Icemlxir.

at )1,., T~i~ld~ it~e.on 7 1) etutlvr, 111-hi,11 (11Wa t1c wiw delivered
taiorrtltivd of Oli by Japuanc- carritir air craft. against mdtf of the

' Ficic Flee 11ien Inwiv~d and axwhorefl InsIde the Vel rl flxiihr
.1 Dus-, aigfu'ust~ Armny anod Navy nircraft, andi allumrt shoreistallttlut

Owe Iand of Oahu. An aitatk delivered simnitruneomsly by Japaviee znidget
rki irhae8. wftj without efltit. Tito details of these atulckit and the extent of-
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the l(s of life and ath tam iaftle4d b. Japanese aircraft have Mluce been-
rinds matters of'Ybi, re*)rd.

Within te aw 24 hours the Japatwe aMa delived attah" on the Phiiip-
Wake and Guam, ax wol as ua li Kopg and Malay. , Tb attack on

-rtHabo cum b da~elte4-fns thuAt All wor* the r~pbdiWacts
oa anr r nation, wtlowed aud vnurd to war thmug having been enaed
In hedlite* for the pt tour rem, and lot known to bave ama slve designs
fo the dooduria of the For Ex. The United states was th peAce with
*41 natuns anud for wore than 20) year" ho~d not etigruted Inhoilis

In tim 1' of pep It ia a di~the anti coplcaeatt ftor tho United tuttes
tq prevent an attack by snotter nation becatse of the coutitut'ional requirement
that, prior to a dearatlou of. war by the Congres, no blow may be struck until
ofter a hostile attack boe bext 4eivere6. This Is a military consideratlon which
atves to a dihoor l e potential euemo the advantage of the Inititive, depr ves
the United State of an opportunity to employ the offenlve as a mean of
de"ut and places great additional responsibility on the shoulders of coin-
mauders atot in situations where Instant action, or its absmece may entail,mmentou consequences

Frrot I At tgust, 15A, to 25 March, 19,42, the Chief of Nhval Operations, charged
by aw ranier the !tcietury of the Navy with the operations of the Fleet and
witb the ltvr dtif arid readiness of plans for its ume. In war, was Admiral
Itar'Jd It, Stat k, U. 0, .Th Commax 'lerdu-Chet of the Pacii Plt ft rom

I ew~v u IJ) n',It 1, onAdimirat flusband Mt Ktia,'l, UT. S. N.
The (_uummshuiaig sueral of the Hawaiian ikpartraent from '7 Februsry to 17
December, IM41, was lMeut. Gen. Walter C. Short, U. S. A. The Commandant
of tht 14h Naval lstrkt from 11 April, 1040, until I AprIl, 1942, was llear
Adr|nh ! (C i O. b1Qp, J 8 ~~. li. t, e WtS alt itiedite mhbord!nate tt Admliral
IKti' ti x. " IA'S (nutd ,y 1dm with tLe tank 6f su.nting the Armby in pro-
teofti-, Iartl tILro. With ipixt to those dutlea conniceted with the defense
(iI lfarbit:, itear Adndru l oc(h's rC tpt.iblilty was solely to Admiral ,

un 1. It ia vninblvnd flt that tif5 r-.ipowsibtlity was di charged to
the a .,d 'oh it?" .:' tvI~, of the ilti.f'

di fi'tiU n l Ix t. (4 11d h hort w0efe petiutnotl friendsw. 'Ehey muetX
fvtv'at)y. it ,' tit V,' -uAk citidelily. TheIr relattoits weic cio&'diul and co-
Ok 'atlve 0i 1I 1i., in gettii, this vas true so r , trda their sobor-
dit-, -1; tt u

t
lV.c-t'yerited with eIt other (in ol ii-d matters of cow-i

IoI)hin' i , l i ot ' l oiAd did ,so iet w -nw-agc-a vietr vecked by either which
lad .y 0 !1 ' on tiz'I 1 t',V1t4,uit of the Unittd iat-s-Japaeze situation, or
Ot jI.-.; u in re ring for war. Ifwh wits mindful of lit' owniroe p i i t iL' 'at ',f he ic atwnbiitles vested in the other. Dich w as nfon'me d

of h>-, v Ld uo'n'. 'I-n 1 by the ohter In the defend se of the -a,e to a degree
W1,tivt t"1l1 ~ ii ''

idoe t& ta. cv&"' * ittck on Pearl liatbor, the 01nitO tas, ega ged
h)D ih: Ov " ti at khiipA S' tui u e patrolling of rita l';ucn in the Atlantic, wag

pa:A J, thei r !' hty fiiango of a trarnition fr'om a Ftate of Y)01 inul
aulitat'P. ipa l i to anl ability to cope* sic Afol ith twokaueel

ti )L "j1" Britt r iaics.lt vgxa a ntaviceltgv IC~t
tWA ::.- S. I -: t, A,-ua.:J 4h1ark before coktg t.4$i,.,I crn'taitt.>*, be~ieulog i
Joiw ,ry, r - Zwted en 'arty that the Nltvy. ;ag unprItpat-d for vwar no4 greatlyI
Itt :4 -, v ,,iIl , 104' 1 epti11uttiu42, |lked with the fall of .

nil a' n! At- (--,f gr.> in Jinma, W40, wherehy apprpriattons

th ('idl " I ' :, Opit, jniA and tile (clh'f of tbinf, U. N. At sey, wag ot1 'f i
it ,. "' '~f di;etrluhiw. to tooC iw.at .dvartiaga, the limited apply or fbipa,
plate ' . r. ;, o' ICA and Iutnnifying the traluig of perwitul while pr otI

cx a, ~l ot'I, itiheai' tun & ., ,ri- Ci, LA !lte fle.( o;'l WtA . {;-&u. il-a Pro,

ddt'r' ;5,i the C, i, of Naval &.rations in ticht hP t tt 'Thrth the liability oi
the l~th ,Na-tail lItrlct to nicer a hoattle attack with be F'-4ilpmet ant forn
Rtt haaM. lie paluted o, ut invt, as taval Mop, Defente (hiicer, lie had tio tlane',
for dtst, t rechkaf-e. Ae gave as his opbiion that neither I uudors nso
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types were the Army bombers satiefactory for the purpose Intended. He Invited
attention to the serious deficiency on the part of the Army with rmmrd to both
flghti. planes and antiaircraft guns. He noted also that an ant /ra.t warn-
Ing opened by the'Army wa scheduled for completion at an Indefinite

Time latheftr,...

7tS letter was forwarded to the Navy Department by Admiral Richardson,
by eadoment. He concurred in the opinion that the Army aircraft and anti-
aircraft batteries were inadequate to protect the Fleet in Pearl Harbor against
air attack, and urged that adequate local defense forces be provided. He further
expTcacil the opinion that the foroe provided should be sutflclent for full pro-
tection, and should be independent of the presence or absence of ships of the Fleet.

Under date of 24 January, 1941, the Secretary of the Navy addreswd a letter
to the Secretary of War, baed upon the' ree"ttlons made by the Coin
mandant of the 14th Naval' District and the recommendations of the orm-
mander-in-Chlef, Pacific leet, and In general concurrence therewith. 'In this
letter the belief was pressed that, it eoac of war with Japan hostiltieis '

might be initiated by a surprise attack upon the fleet or on the naval base at
Pearl Harbor. The dangers envisaged In the order of their 'importance and
probability were eonAtderd to be: (1) Air bombing attack. (2) Air torpedo
pla e attack. (8) Sabotage. (4) Submarine attack. (5) Mining. (6) Sow-
bardment by gnatro.

Defense against all but (1) and (2) being considered satisfactory, it was'
propoxe that the Army assign the highest priority to the increase of pursuit
a rcerrft and antiaircraft artillery, and the establishment of an air warning
net In Hawaii; also that the Army give consideration to the question of balloon
barrugev, the employment of sauoke, and other special devices for Improving
th defenoes at Pearl Harbor; that local joint plans be drawn for defense against
curprhre aircraft raids; that there be'agreetment on appropriate degrees of Joint
scflinuess for immediate action against a surprise aircraft raid; and that joint
ext es for defense against surprise ainrraft raids be held. '

The Secretary of War, under date of 7 February, 141, expresed complete
' cu11reice as to the importancte of the subject and the urgency of making every
'w .tbe preparation to meet such, a hostile effort. He pointed out that the

i iartslan l)epartment was the be-tt equipwil of all overseas Army delartments
anid h ld a high priority for completion of Its projected detens03 lcauto of the
Ir hjiotttinte of giv ng full protection to the Fleet, He outlined the detalls of
,,he Iirraila project and stated the number of pursuit planes and antiaircraft
anw ecventtally to be supplied. Ile stated that the equipment for the aircraft

watai.g aqysiem was expected to be delivered in Hawaii in June, 1941. and that
all arrangt. en for installation would have been made by the time the equip-
ai. t was delivezed.

C(,jr4 of ibee letters were furnished Admiral Klnmel, Lieut. 06u. 8hort,
'il Rear Admiral Eloch.
In a letter dated 17 October, 1041, Rear Admiral Bluch reported to the Chief

.f Naval Oprattous that the only Increment that had bizen made to the local
0f(:,*Ae forces during the past year, exclusive of net vessels, waa the U.S.B..
0rew;sIt o, tan old gunboat of vegilgib!e gun power and low spwed. He urged
that the th'partment t nd a number of emall- fast craft equippcl with listening
d ear and depth charges for antisubniarloe purposes and further urged that he
Le .'z'at two &qaadronxs of V80 planes to be used for patrol against enemy

A~bahlal liwm'i i orviarded this Ielwrr with the following edoreet:
""'here l av J dihlity that the tuv' amce or inability of the )hi'pntwent to

,'mI-"J ibe C!o.rJadaoat, 14th Naval District, with forces adequate to hi1s needs
fwly tbe iprAitaLA uJpiAn a conic-ptioni tbat, In ain emtergency, i'enseijes of the U. 14.
arrh' i Vt tn-a , ty atv;n'yaj be dlettt'ci for theo pruposes. If such be. the ease,

the priem t sc1e Is S;o fAdie as to hardly warrant refutation. A fleet, Ifld to its base
"'j ui'ei ktoi to othe puth pose of lIght ihoa ei necessary for its eec-o'ilty at sea

i a real ose nse, no iA at t All Moreover, ibis Fleet has been assigned, i
t -'t of watr, Li rmali rcflur' Uittri the vlgorikU profecutioa of Which

,3 ,'1 only alt the unitsr aw iird bat uR runny more as can poullrily
A' ~oiido w e. tit of the eitoe clearly warrant extraordinarily
I-i ilt'iII4tJ h 0', ~ ft ed,

'f 'iUin Chief of Nar'al Gperalien.z rephled, under date of 25 November, 1941. that
'nsd'itiouia d VnCflon could be qpiied for the prenent but that certain sab chan.rs,
utk Vcr cowpleticn in Na~y, I 4 ha been teat#tlvely assigned to the 14th Naval
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Dtflatet.W tir trt oWtA t might be eCnected at a future time, and
tht ta r f no "oMudittol Mx4aoeA available for awiguant to the 14th Naval

It I* a t that, thimeb 1941, the dmand for munitIons and war au wtes
e tbe capaity of the nation and In all important commands tOwe exed
Wurte 6 I tratieW p onn and in material equipment and Instru-
n~utn of war. Aithogb hw rtges wre lnevitabie, it i a further f.,$ that they
had 4iet bitnng upon the etfectiveesi of the defense of Peerl Haxbor.

VII

Ou 5 Noveabe, MI. t-a CMot of Naval Operatto and the Chief of Staff,
S, f. Arvor, sutmitt:-4 a joint memorandum to the President, reconwarediug Oat

no altwatum be 40elvered to. Japan at that time and giving, us one of the' I
rea*n. the exfdng nurierdul sauperlority of the Japanete Fleet ever the U. .
Pacific Vwlet
Oa 7 Lewber, 1t41, tWe U. S,. Paciec Fleet was numerically Iuferlor to the

Jayvgui uaval ferei in both combatant and auitllary vese.A
Aware ,f tl c, xiativg wIal ,a-as in relative fighting strength, and of the

ilg.eorois cjiqt.b;; talida by lte United Slates to overcome deficlencle, Japan
early nusd the ad% ita e of strilhiitg before these steps could bo:ome effective.
11cr advuaifte. cvs ptiyti was stroagtlacrw by her ae.asive espionage system
whIch nthic. d rINioiv n, ocular and diplomatic natlonals throughout the
%*")I' M d fAI t 1U I Ut .tdjshllft to 1hcip pcvllratoly lnt'ormetl of the 13. H.

'ti-:' 1fin ny aq I" is jctllrly etiI.to the ob-aervatiou cf Pearl larbor
awll~itb a a. a.it fmX o~tlflals of the Uaited St'ates were unable

to rI ~ 't) t0.1 1 at It was iltpei~Ie for thew to
pr at:.;i a3 - f, .: 1 Ii . ati y lntarirati'n and. hocans. of legal reatrle-

tIi1'o; J iy 011 ix .h.. , iy :'oul not Interloro with the walls and
theO 1.L'. -li, A t ( t 1 -4 d n , tU ; ii.and cabic.
inl "'tm~t.: I ,. . a a Un fl ru ,'e t .d'toal tend]ency to distort lcgltlhmte'

'A , .I to fat is'a a o:; ttt , threata to her own se.curity and
,, , i, I . t tid tit. tv,.re nnped to toLe' every pr'r-ouiton

t10 w~ .1 ' iOf Luc Fito t tilitei 'r (, 81;~ idO s oif 16 (wbibr
Ot, (iiof a if it1 i. ilrkwtt d the (Oontu'audli-'t In Chief. 1Pseific

lint , n v It , 
' : ii b 'sstt w;.t will u-i(t co witult provocative

z e... -iii o o.1a 11 9t, the Wr )qmrtneut dircteO
h10 tI' sih (1 J . ' 'H inwtUiit l.partlent to "undertake ito offensive

ncd''u ;s' I J'qn lis.ssti an Over ct."eL
In cslpsO s:' h t-D .I -liii ,'Jib which Japane r'e in United States territory, par-

bloom.ai iy In .-u 1 ' 'Ide o nt,.gslss ahitn transit to Jaan military infortim-
tian sf '4),  V4Nes ; U .s: 'w placed ia the way of sach itforap-tion Ii g

ro}IP, < us Is .hl'. a 1' a ; is nr:g niit,.

Wn izl ii; Of;i: i.vawe a rdc sunr cillanten of frelgunora, IicludiI
the.m t tAt '4, al '  navv:i, 1, ' ;-t, 5 . nval attache It Tokyo wan coat-
pe- ii1at 1 ( >s I a a amJ yi ,l'if t-uever he contemplated an
evs's strbtu , s , i lh 6; i of ( lie cit, awl he wa e:oelAy watched at all tflues.
1-In 'a :.. .i ix -1" io,,v ficitm obitsinAg any lufoiatattoe an to the type and
anUrl' '.r (A' ' e id mlc v' coiitruct'on mnyd the eai.wcity of their naval

Jtil~ ..... '. 474. f the location and novc-neenvts of jpae, uhijy .
It a ;' t ; 0k- tf O,,.i,'Ity of the Jajaruse Fleet and the ability of Japan

to otiba P- ) lisir i lA ;'awv h-foumatlon aio her an Initial advantage not attain-
able by tiO uit':d Stares up to 7 DUcetber 19Ut.

VIII

A i..vol t U -.. ,. I'. ly tar V, -he t. of the l t. 'h is lsu~'It-Vill-
t I5V.,,';.' ,,,. . ''} i"' S,

1 1
' L ',, , till t-e 1 Fleet m t bi a6ured

IV ~ ~ ~ l -ai 04w ix4V a' c a tdnlevi t-) oi;i( W (lite m-curity
of Ii:. . ;W !a It of hlic ,n-' wiWAA, 164 i'ultq. ['rh dies bAi to a bse

are so\ 2 tt' t bhi ' l tsI i -ati,I i t ut tds'r that I i s;.r
Bily hir ,i%52 wilOt-Otilt girt-it fo; reptair aiid r-tlr-ni h-s;41t. for rest
al' cieUb n i fo'r rt-etof Ow -pero'onisel fromi - Zi'fe of tosmtlpii.

T.isp lal~p .'tu uim tiacie tit-.aila, the further req01.resnenirs rat th, oa-
W,-t 4 npelaonrie) sall I -ve th additional riespowdlblilty for Cecurity from Loutile
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action while within the limits of a permanent, naval tase is to chalenge a
fundamental concept of naval warfare.

There is not, and there haa not been, any lack of understanding on the part of
the Army and Navy on this point The defense of a permanent naval base is the
direct responsibility of the Army. The Navy s expected to assist with the means
provided the naval district within whose limits the permanent naval base is
located and the defense of the base is a Joint operation only to that extent. To
bo adequate, the defense must function effectively during the periods when the
Commander n Chief and all the units of the Fleet are absent.

In the case of naval districts lying beyond the continental limits of the United
States, the commandant of the district occupies a dual status. As commandant
of the district, he i governed by all existing instructions relating to the duties
o commandants of naval districts and Is answerable dlroct to the Navy Depart-
ment. He is also an omicer of the Fleet and as such is under the 0omrander In
Chief of the Fleet for such duties as the latter may designate.

The fact that the Commaundant of the 14th Naval District was thus designated
as an officer of the Pacific Fleet is the ircumstane that links the Commander in
Chief, Pacific Fleet, with the duty of assisting the Army in defending the perma,
nent naval base of Pearl Harbor. Except for this, the chief responsiblity of
the Commuander In Chief, Pacifie Fleet, was for the readiness, the efliciency, and
the security of the vessels of the Fleet while at sea. It Is through gaining and
maintaining control of vital sea areas that a Fleet contributes to the defense of
the shore and its activities.

The defense of the permanent naval base of Pearl Harbor was the direct re-
sponslbility of the Army.

Ix

Under date of 27 February 19411, the Commandant, 14th Naval District, Hear
Admiral Bloch, in his capacity as Naval Base Defense Officer, issued an operations
plan esfabliahing security measures, including air defense and surface ship
patrol, in order to co-operate with and assist the Army in protecting Pearl Harbor
aid safeguardihg Fleet.

Under date of 28 Mlarch 1941, joint agreements were reached between Lieut.
O(hn. Short and Rear Admiral Bloch, as to joint security measures for the pro.
tec tion of the Flet and the Pearl Usarbor Base. It was agreed that when the threat
of a hostile raid or attack was considered sufficiently eminent to warrant such
action, each commander was to take nuch preliminary step as were necessary
to make available without delay to the other onnmander such portion of the air
forces at his disp*sal as the circumstances warranted.

Tlont air attacks upon htlle iftsaer vessels were to be executed under the
ifdcal ('liin.d of the Navy. The Army bowbardment strength to participate
h, stelluch - if-on was to be ditc(rmlied by the Commander, Hawaiian XWpart-
jw ii the i;iaIer of boubirdhntat planes released to Navy control to be the
iwaxiamum practicable.

Dfienive air operations over and In the immediate vicinity of Oahu were to
Ip crxcutiMd under the tactical command of the Army. The Commandant, 14th
.'.aial District, w1as to deterraine the Navy fighter strength to participate in these
ul . nilo, the number of fighter aircraft released to Army control to be the maxi-
la nl practicable.

When n.9vai aircraft under the command of the Naval Baq Defense Officer
vicre iahufficlcat for lorg-distance patrol and Be-rch operations, and Army air-
ia"t were aaude available, the Army aircraft so made tivallable were to ho under
the tactical cotitroi of the naval coma.sander directing the search operations.

The Naval 3uaso Defesi Oideor was entirely without Rircraft, either fighters
-e pat ol Riuuic, lnrIned pcrmanently to him. He was e(onpelled to rely upon
Rlcet aircraft for joint effort in conjunction wltj Army air units. The Oom-
141D, ,in- Patrol Wing Two, Wear Admiral P. N. L. lellinger, U. 8. N., was by
I Adt;ml- Ith ntrl placed uider Rear Admiral Bloch's orders, and was by the
latter dlrpecti to consult with the Army and to pWepare a detailed naval partiei-
pulon air defense plan. Itar Admiral Bellinger thus was given the additional
alitus of the Ckusnemmalr Naval Base Defense Air Force, while retaining his

or'v~ a an air otiie;' of the Fleet.
Un.4!r date of ,1 M, arch Itl, plans were drawn up and jointly-ngrved upon

v 1 iPr Adm*iral llh ,ger M .taj, 0en. F. L Martin, U. 8. Army, ComniandIng
S aw'ahian Air Force. Theae plans were complete, and their concept was sound.

k Their base defect lay in the fact that the naval partlciation depended entirely
poa the availability of aircraft beAlongt g to the Fleet. Tia ' 64], , eircnm,
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voao tmw-ci b y uoeesty, but was* at aoplets variance with the ftnda-
mental ialereawt tbat, to 1e aeqitate, the den of a permanent naval ban M
must be nolepetdvet of asal tance from the Fleet. 3

The etdettvebs of thoe plans depended entirely upon advance knowledge
that an attack wai to t expected within narrow limits of thUs and the plans
Were drawn with tbli as a premise. It was not possible for the Commander in
Chief of the Fleet to make M'ieet planes permanently available to the Naval Base
Defense Oftler, became of his own lack of planes, pilots, and crews and because
of the dema-ds of te fleet in connection with Fleet operatUons at owa.,

Shortly after aiming command of the Pactfic Fleet, Admiral Kimmel issued
specific comprehensive instructions as to the step. to be taken for the security
of tle Fleet In the operating sea areas. Aware of the inadequacy of the shore
defenses of Pearl Harbor, he also required the vesels, while at thebase, to asslst
to the limit of their resourtes. These instructions were revised and brought to
date on 14 October 1941, were given *wide circulation within the Paetfic Fleet,
and were sent for information to other commands and to the Navy Depwrtment.

Th Security of the Pacilic Fleet, operating in the Hawaiian Area and based
on Pearl Harbor, wa predicated on two assumptions:

(a) That no responsible foreign power will provoke war, under present
existing conditions, by attack on the Fleet or Base, but that irresponsible a"4
misluded nationals of irach powers may attempt

"1(1) sabotage, on ships based in Pearl Harbor, from small craft.
(2) to block the entrance to Pearl Harbor by nkleug an obstruction In the

Channel.
(8) to lay magnetic or other mnes in, the approaches to Pearl Harbor.

11(b) That a declaration of war may be preceded by
(1) a surprise attack on ships in Pearl Harbor,
(2) a surprise submarine attack on ships in operating area,
(8) a combination of these.two."

The measures prescribed to provide agatisit these possibilities Included con-
tltiuou3 inshore, boom, and harbor patrols, intermittent patrol of the inner and
olbhore areas by destroyers. daily search of operating areas by air, the covering
of sortie and entry, and daily sweeps for magnetic and anchored mine. The
only entrance Co Pearl Harbor was guarded by an antitorpedo net.'

The Task Forces operating at sfa were screened defensively by aircraft and
destroyers. Torpedo defense botterles were manned day and night, ammunition
was at hand, and depth charges were ready for use. Water-tight Integrity was
maintained, horizon mid surface battle outlooks were kept posted, the ships
steamed darkened at night, and the use of the radio was restricted to a minimum.

Admiral Ktmmel, recognizing the potentialities of the submarine as an Instru-
went of stealthy attack and believing that Japanese submarines were operatrg
in Hawallm waters, was of the opinion that this form of surprise attack against
his Flftt was the one most likely to be employed by Japan. Therefore, he had
Issued, on itt own rex..xxsibllty, orders that all unidentified submarines disCov-
cred In Hawaiian waters were to be depth-charged and sunk. In so doing he
exceeded hi orders from higher authority and ran the risk of committing an
overt act against Japan, but did so feelinl that It it best to follow 'ie rule
"*boot flrt and explain afterwards."

Actually, In enton of theef ordem, a midget submarine was discovered
it an operating area, attacked and destroyed by the combined efforts of a naval
pattm,\ plane and a destroyer of-the inshore patrol, about an hour prior to the
air attack on the woridng of 7 December. There,was nothing however, In.the
prewnv ,- vl srnai ;(, sidanrmi In the vicinity of Oahu to inlicata that an air
attack on Panrl Harbor was tmr-nnt.

It is a fact that the precautions taken by Admiral Klimael for te *,exurity
of hI Feet while at sea were adequate and rfTective No naval units wete either
urpriet or danagpd while operating at w in the Pacific prior to or on

xl

Valh. vw%. IA (A tht. V111tol [iva* Nm' art's v. yir in p; 'at, )t ,st the invariable
emi(n to k ep on heard a nomb r uAf ;r.cerv and w~n fum-1 nt to provide for
itte ra murity, a d to prottoe? aplat fire and tbom entrance of water. The force
*a rmainng om board Is alwas lala ed ga to ranks and tatlugs so that all

I A
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requirements ean be met in case of emergency. A wateh j maintained day.
and night.

In other than normal situations a "condition of readiness" Is placed in effect.
On the morning of ? December considerably more than half of the naval personnel
were on board their ships in Pearl Harbor, more than amplo to meet an emergency
In port. Their efficiency and their heroic behavior on that day are proof of their
fitness for duty.

The Navy's practice in numbering its three prescribed "conditions of readinesl
is opposite to the method adopted by the Hawaiian Department of the Army In
numbering its "alert." With the Army, the No. 8 alert represets the maximum
state of readiness, while the Navy refers to that state as No. 1. In the Interest
of clarifcation deantion of the respective states of readiness is hel'e set forth: •

AsmT AI55rt5 NAVY ooNDUMON.o1 SUDN"s

No. I Defense against sabotage and up- No. I Entire crew, oflcers and men at
rlngs. No threat from without. battle stations. Action imminent.

No. 2 Security against attacks from hoe- No. 2 Provides the means of opening fire
tile surface surface, and aircraft, immediately with one half the arma-
In addition to N4o. 1, ment. Unemy, believed to be In vicin-

Ity.
No. 8 RequIrs occupation of all field No. $ Provides a means of opening fire

psitions .with a portion of the secondary and
antiaircrat batteries In tan of or-
prise, encounter.

The alert In effect In the Hawaiian Department of the Army at the time of the
attack was their No. 1. The condition of readiness of the vessels in Pearl H1arbor'
at that time was an augmented Navy No. 8. This condition had been In effect
for many months preceding that date. To assume a high condition of readiness
In port and -to man guns and stations which cannot be utilized in any circum-
stance is to impose on the entire personnel an unjustified state of tension and to
defeat the purpose-for which the vessels have entered the base; I. a, to make
repalrs,.to replenish supplies, to give the personnel rest and relaxation, and thus
to prepare for operations at sea.

The same holds true with regard to the patrol planes of the Fleet, and to a
small number of fighters that had been left behind by the absent carlera They
were part of the Fleet, engaged In daily operations and, when not (651 Op-
erating, were undergoing overhaul or the crews wete being rst in anticipation
of further operations. At the time of and Immediately prior to the attack on the
morning of 7 December -l4L some were In the air covering the movement of a
task force, others were on 80 minutes' notice; some others were on 4 hours' notice,
and the remainder were under overhaul. .. These planes were not part of the permanent defense of Pearl Harbor. To
have kept the crews awake and ready with engines warmed up, in the alsenes
of any Indication of an Impending'attack, would have been to undermine their
further usefulness.

The Navy controlled none of the guns mounted on shore. The only means
available to the vessels of the Fleet for contributing to their own defense against
aircraft while in Pearl Harbor was their antiaircraft batteries. The antiair-
craft batteries installed on the ships in Pearl Harbor were Incapable of a volume
of fire at all comparable to that of the batteries of the same shipt today.

On all ships inside Pearl Hurbor a consid?rble proportion o# the antiaircraft
guns was kept manned day and n?.,t and with ammunition immediately at hand,
Also, by prearrangement with the Army, there was in effect a system, correct
as to its details, for to co-ordinating of the antiaircraft Are of vessels of the
Fleet in port with that of the Army on shore.

F xisting Fieet orders provided for the establishment of air defense sectors
within the Pearl Harbor are. and for the berthing of ships within the Harbor in
4u-h positions as to develop the nmaimum antiaircraft gun fire In each sector,
om taensurate with the total number of ships of all types in port.

Thase orders were carried oat to the letter. On the morning of the attack the
velaai of tIhe Fleet brought hostile planes, as they eaip within one or more of

- t be air deltine sctors, undvr heavy fire Inteasifled withiit a very few moments
by tie f-ll fire or the entire autlaircraft batteries of all shlps.

-, ,it i a ftct tlat tha Navy's cowlitton of readiness in effect on the morntng of
T ,,ceber 194, was that best suited to the drumstances then attendi the
Vesls and patrol planes of the Pictfic Fleet. A higher condition of +readiness

*Vu ) bave *ad little, if anything to their defense.

S-



An attch t y crrter trcraft can be v-ented onl by intercept% and
dorz§4nig whe Connew yrlr to toe ilautwntn of t~ii. wi*. land It, the

PM*k=L# "aoo be prvrotl fomw latcto 0217p buyW other planes or
auUC S or ab, t. n wben a detemlaind air attack is kutercepte

byaei aircraft, ard oosed by guntro, som of the attacking planes rarely.
£ft'l to gt tkrouzh said 2 ifk da

To tearre an atrcruft con-tler be iocn launch her pianc* requires that
he locate on be known and that t frce, io the form of surface or under-
water ixa& £,' or aircraft, or al! thre, be at baud. To Dave the n ry force at
or um, the poit a inteNded launcig in time to insure the destruction of the
carir, It Is nfcmaty that th( carrio's resttnee In a general area, find within
arrow limits of thut, be khrowa or predicted with reasonable accuracy. Even

In tIme of war the tuil iment of this condition is dlIcult where vast "a areas
are- i ,md wb t- - Ihe the voirt from which the carrier departs, as well
RA t.e ' t at hist-ps.riuirx are akrowa.

TWir 'die oAse toil'g the days Ian sliately por ti 7,Dectmber 1(141.
Japavese carters sailed at m tunknoa timn from an known port. Their
departure an wherebouts wre a closey uarded Janv e secret and were
lIkewte unkaowa, all ruaws to the coatrary notwithtad-h-M

Afbough th* U. 8. Ambassador to Japan rered, a. of 27 January IOU.
tat there was a rmor to tie effect that a surprise attack on Pearl Harbor w
xl~ken, Its authenticity Was dlsounted I the mEssy for the reason that
such an attack, if actually contemplated, would scarcely be likely to be a to c
of cofnvrstlon In Uaan.

The Navy Deputnitt informed th (tonmauder U& Chief, Pacifie leet, of this
rmor and stated that the Nlavy Department "laees no credence In thse runm
Furthermore, bad on mkau data rearding the present dispoeitiUo aWd em-
ployment of Japane naval and Army fortva, no move aast Pear Harbor
appears twatnent or planned for In the fo'eeeable future."

In time of war, an outlying naval base may be expected to become an emy"
objctive, voontr or later. It is an established fact, however, that no informa-
tli' of anAy sort wav, at any time, either forwarded or reived rowu any source
which would indicate that carriers or othpr ships were on their way to IUawall
during Novwmkr or Decenher, lit.
The attack of 7 Dacember 1941, ont Pearl tlarbtr, delivered under the ctream-

Rtance th existing, was unpventable. f I- It would take place was
unpredictable.

WI i' a c;irrier'i prk -ce in a geisural at*A is not known Ina advance and is
hot predletdhe within narrow limits of titme, there must be resort to procedure
which will give warning of a hostile approach. The uual procedure employed
by carrier bent on delivering a ftAurpribe attacK, although by no means the only
pro-edure possible, is io arrIve about 700 mile* from the objective at dark the
"W tit!. n t F w*>ck, tteaani at :;h Fpeed during the n1ght, and launch
th .' V z&, i ut 4) ineslItI I-ci ujlve It iN t019 general pro-
cedar whih establW, er!- mrnin as we time when an air attack lI Inost
likely to bo deltvd. The evets of T Dmibw l9l point to tine 1eiW *o4 of
thi proceure havng been Milloed by the Japanese,1,'11 gr. tost *greO of warning of an impending early morning air at-tack is
z:5±,AA*4 if the I- ,a carrier be ai,,. 64 Prior to ark the night before. In
)MO, event. -; kmtxt te w a ng of about 12 houas way be obtahied. In tht
caw t an tsland bass, sch as Pearl Harbor, it is e mry to cover the circum-
frrenc of a circle of 700 miles radlug eah day (the direction from which the
sttsvh im Oxpei b0lig unknown) in order to obtain either poItive or negative

Ajx*coing V wtlir, tisihlty (wbieh he '.h Hawaiian areas Is not found every-
whe e mor alwX assured), %, effective daily maht requires the daily employ-
mftcc Of =9tA Orms which, in tun reuires that double or triple that nm-

eLa it bekw lavie to "U007 the ame plans ad
tmof evO dog. or tns enrs otba dAy,if emil the 4*w cdrce of 4tYz!rrdius Is to be serced daily,ti'toa

ener~r pain nit fa.be aviallable Is 100-4W$. Tb. naaImurr wparntnq is
ti" reduced to arout two boars.I

I TI
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Where plates are not available to cover all sectors, the selection of sectors
to be omitted is left Purely to chance and under such circumstances the advta
ability of the diversion of all planes from other dutIes ia questionable unlem
there be Information as to the fact of a hostile approach and of the direCttoio
wihln reasonable limits, from which the approach Is expected.

Neither surface ships nor submarines property may be employed to perform
titd duty, even if the necessary number be available. The resulting dispersion of
stinrigth not only renders the Fleet incapable of performing its proper function,
bute xpos" the units to destruction In detail. A defensive deployment of surface
ahips and submarinesover an extensive sea area as a means of continuioly
guarding against a possible attack from an unknown quarter and at an unknown
time, Is not sound military procedure either in peace or in war.

66] It was the duty of Rear Admiral Bloch, whenrand if ordered by the
Commander in Mhief, Pacific Fleet, to conduct long-range reconnaisar-ce. The
Commander in Chief, Pacific Fleet, for definite and sound reasons and after mak.
tig provision for such reconnaissance in case of emergency, snecflfcally or-
dered that no routine long-range reconnaissance be undertaken and assumed
ftll responsibility for thi action. The omission of this reconnaissance was not
duo to oversight or neglect. It was the result of a military decision, reached
after much deliberation and consultation with experienced offer and after
wulghing the information at hand and all the factors Involved.

In brief, the deciding factors were:
(a) The Naval Base Defense Officer, Rear Admiral Bloch, although charged

with the conduct of the reconnatuance, had no patrol planes perma-
nently assigned to his command.

(b) The only naval patrol planes in the Hawaiian area were the 00 planes
of Patrol Wing Two and these were handicapped byshortages of relief pilots
and crews. They were a part of the Fleet, and not a part, of the permanent
defense of lPearl Harbor. te only other planes suitable and available for
daily long-range reconnaissance were six Army bombers.

(e) The task assigned the Commander !n Chief, Pacific Fleet, was to
prepare his Fleet for war. War was known to be Imminent-how Imminent

- he did not know. The Fleet planes were being constantly employed in
patrolling the operating*areas in whichthe Fleet's preparations for war
were being carried on. -Diversion of these planes for reconnaissance or
other purposes was not justified under existing circumstances and In the
light of available information.

(d) If so diverted, the state of readiness of the Fleet for war would be
reduced because of the enforced suspension of Fleet operations.
.(e) The value of the Fleet patrol planes to the Fleet would be reduced

seriously after a few days because of the Inability of planes and crews to
stand tp utder the demands of daily long-range reconnaissance.

It iu a fact that the use of Fleet patrol planes for daily long-range, all-around
reconnaIssance was not justified in the abseenee of information Indicating that
an attack was to be expected'within narrow limits of time. It Is a further
fact that, even If Justified this was not possible with he lnadeqdato number of

leet planes available.-
XIV

At the tivip of the attack, only a few veseis of the Pacific Fleet were fitted
with radar The radar of vessele berthed In a harbor such as Pearl Harbor,
partially ;arounded by high '.snd, ti of limited usefulness at best and does not
provide the necessary warning of a hostile approach.

The shore based radar on !he Islaud of Oahu was an Army service and entirely
under Army control. The original project called for 6 permanent (fixed) and
8 mobile Installations. The fixed, installations hali not been completed by. 7
Deceomber 1M and only 3 sets had'b~en shipped to Oahu up to that time. On that
day there were in operation 5 mobile sets located In selected positions, with
NQtiprent in efident condition, but Inadequately manner.

Training ot 1*ronnel had.started on I November 1941. Lie.l Gen. Short
earlier had requested that the Navy assist in this tralning, and 15 of his inen
had beat sent to sea on vesls of the F'leet for that purpose. Admiral Kimmel

1W hd detailed the Facific Fleet Cormunication Ofcer as liaison ube with
the Aray. He could not supply six otbce naval officerx requested for permanent

Td"ty it the Inform tion Center of the air warning system becauxw no offers
wer avathidb fbr ieb "detail.

irv he -econd wt tc of November. M141, Comander W. 0. Taylor, USNA,
#5*- by UAmiral A.ml, detailed to the Army Interceptor Qonmand fee datt

~ci
I .-u 1 "M ' W
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a advisry apactiy, In coneetion with te settng up o the Arm ai warning
(wtm 0irt v Taylor had had exrrieoce with the flritis9h air warning

", Meat and wa tmiliar with radar In the ase of Its development that existd
at twa titw.

On 24 Novembor 1941., he called aeonfterence tor the purple of deterining
how qtikly the Irtonnan t-itr could be mtade fully qperative on a wartime
la,40 aa to ird what aat omit ptr* imd iu enultint would be needed.
Two Us 6i s aw e Army lks were preftnt at this conference.

71w minutes of the eontmtr. iosourred In by all present, Included an ebaus-
tire atatetemt of defllenctea and the srrp to be taken for their remedy. Coplas
of the iukes wero furnthed the confertes and copke were forwarded to the
Aclhg Comanding OMmr of tho Int~weeptor Command, and to the Acting
fignal (fir, Headquarters, Hawaiian Department. Steps agreed Upon as
nece*ary for the improvement of the system had not become effective by ?TDeom-
ber 1941.

The Army Interceptor CUjimnind was barely In the 'Brat stages of arnization
by 7 December. Four of Its oteitrs had been sent to school on the mainland in
order to fit them for their new duties, Until 17 Deocnber 1941, the organization
was on a telitative 1asn only and the actual order settlng up the Command was
not 1"w41 uitill tavt daie. One of the prlncpal weaknesses of the Interceptor
Co mwl on 7 Detumber 1M41 was that the Information Center had no provision
for'keeping track of planes In the air near and over Oahu, and for distluguihl bg
between tha frieridly antd those hostile.

between 27 November and 7 Decewber 1941, the Air Warning System operated
trm 04W to 0700 the basis for these hours being that the critical time of possible
&ttack was considered to be from one hour before sunrise until two hours after
snrmse. On weekdays training In the operation o the system also took place
during working hours.
On the morning of 7 December the only officer In the Army Information

Center was tat Lieutennt (now Lieut. Col.) K..A. Tyler, Army Air Corps. He
bad received no previts Instruction as to his duties, had been on duty there
only once before, and on the morning ia question was present only in th capaelty
of an otserver for training. At 0715 that morning he receive a call from thQ
radar station at Opana, located in the northern part of the Island of Oahu, to
the effect that a large number of planes, bearing approximately north, had been

-picked up on the screen. Amuming that these were friendly places because he
had heard indirectly that a flight of B-1ts was en route from Hamilton Field,
Callifornia, to (ihu, he did nothing about this report. These B-17s actually
nrrlv~l cr Oiahu during the attack, and mtny of them were destroyed.

At the Opana station, where this report ortgnated, Private Locard (now 1st
Lutenant) and Private Elliott (now sergeant) were on duty with Instructions
to observe and track flights and report them to the Information Center. Private
IAltrd had lhad soine previous training but Elliott none. The station was
se'w dulcd to shut down at 070, but as the truck had not come to take these
Men to their atup for bnaakfart, l'rivate Locard continued to operate the radar
set In order to a ,st In the training of Elliott.

Shortly after 9700 there was picked up on the screen an unusually large
flight of plane, coming In from a northerly direction at.a distance of about
186 rYO!U&. (lrxklrg the equipwint to make sure, Locard decided to call the
Inftirnaloo C,nter mid did so when the plitnes had come in to 182 miles. fay.
lug rti- Aoi it, fact to MY) the Army officer on duly (lst Iieut. Tyler),
Locard und "LOiitt continued to track the planes in to twenty miles from (Mbu,
when tha lost them due to ditortton.

Yor informwtiou (it this fight to have been of value as a warning, it would
have been necesary for the planes first to have been promnpzy Identified as
hosteln, and thc-n t1eir preisenmc anud their bearing and distance Immediately

S reported to and r*eived by higher authority, satd diseaminated throughout the
ComMand. Tie orgzualzation and training of lre Information Center and Com.
munitation System .t this tiae was not such as to perulit these important
requirements to be flfltlled. Actually, the oncoming planes were not Identified
as hostleo until the Japense marking on their wings came Into view.

xy
The greatest dams .e to sbips resulting from the attack of 7 December was

that inflicted by torpedo launched from Japanese torpedo planes. These
torpedoes were d es pecially for the -orm of attack in which thy were used
Up to the time'ltat the aa-ne demonstrated the feasibtlity of delivering an

, ,-
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attat. from torpedo planes to relatively shallow water' and under conditions
of strtcted length of approach,, the best professional opinion In the United
States and Great Britain was to the effect that such an attack was aot prtaeticabke

After a study had been made of the problem of protecting ves In Dort
aganant torpedo attack, the Chief of Naval Operations in a letter to the Cowt.
wiandcr in. Chief, Pacific Fleet, dated 15 February 1941" stated that it was
considered that the relatively shallow depth of water (ai6out 45 feet) limited
the need of antitorpedo baffles in Pearl Harbor; and In addition, that the
congetion and the necessity tot maneuvernag room limited-tis prctlabWty
o e present type of baffles.

The letter further stated that certain limitations and cousideratious must
be borne in mind li planning the installation of vantitorpedo belieM within
harbors, among which was the following:

(a) A.mtnlmum depth of water of seventy-five ftet may be assumed neces-
sary to successfully drop torpedoes from planes One hundred and fifty feet
of water is desired., The maximum height planes at present experimentally
drop torpeodes Is 250 feet. Launching speeds are between 120 and 150 knots.
Desirable height for dropping ti sixty feet or leas. About two hundred
yards of torpedo run is necessary before the exploding device is armed, but
this may be altered.

(b) There should be ample maneuvering room Available for vessels Ap
proachlug and leaving berths.

(c) $hips should be able to get away on short notice.
(d) Room must hW available inside the bafl for tugs, fue oil barges

and harbor craft to maneuver alongside Individual ships.
(e) Badfe should be clear of cable areas, -ferry route, and channels

used by shipping.
(f Bafiles should be sufficient distance from anchored vesseis to insure

the vessels' safety In case a torpedo explodes on striking a baffle.
(g) High land In the vicinity of an anchorage makes a successful airplane

attack from the land side most difficult.
(h Vulnerable areas in the baffles should be so placed as to colel

attacking plane# to come within effective .range ot antiaircraft .batteries
before they can range their torpedoes.,
(1) Availability of shore and ship antiaircraft protection, balloon bar.

rages, and aircraft protection..
(j) Availability of naturally well-protected anchorages within a harbor

from torpedo plane attack for a number of large ships. Where a large force
such as a fleet is based, the Installation of satisfactory bpfes will be dim.
cult because of the congestion. - I .. ..

On 18 June 1941, the Chief of Naval Operations, In a letter to the Com.
wandants of the various naval districts, modified limitation (a) by stating that
recent developments had shown that United States and British torpedoes may
1e dropped from planes at heights- as much as S00 feet and,in some cases, make
Initial dives of cooslderably less than 75 feet with excellent runs. This letter,
however, did not modify the view expressed In the letter of 15 February as to
the need for antitorpedo aeiles in Pearl Harbor.

Barrage balloons and smoke were also considered as means of defense but
were rejected, the barrage balloons because they would Interfere with the ae-
tlvity of 1. IS. aircraft, and the smoke because the strength of the prevailing
wiad would render it ineffective.

fTe elecially designed Japanese torpedo and the technitue for Its use fall
in the categary of, the so-called smcre;, weapon, of which the robot bomb and
the mwagnetic mine are examples. Such weapons always give to the originator
an. Initial advantAge which continues until the defense against themA has been
Perfected,

A It is a fact that by fat- the greatest portion of the damage inflicted by the
Japanese on ships in Pearl Harbor was due to the secret development of -a
opecti-iy designed torpedo,

8Ktrlued relations between the United States and Japan had mtisted and
wevn a source of concern to this cowitry for many months pitor to 7 Decnaber

M941. That the Japanese policy In the Far East was one of,aggression had
,_, well known formany ye;as Their pro"a of expg on,, whbicb evaded
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JaPAU as ike 40 ttwPower tek the W'tern Intec was to direct convict
with te ;nlte en ot ts& iteud StMes an Great B-itain, and oppod to agre
seats Matailfle by treat,

At the instigtion of the Japanee, negotiations ware begun by the State
Jepa t o 1 Aay 1141, loking to the peaceful settlement of existing

pr~oders. O 4 wht ILX, he J~ a~e mbasado inWashington

., " I+ m+cma;.emt3 1 th+ Unl tc tts were fr n. The order
fret ug r"e -&*wv isg 'red a e4ystesu of licensing shipments to Japan, wa no
1 're issued fur oil or petioleum pnrodtw.

There wa4 a feeling on the part of U. S. ofcipis that hostilities, unless prevented
by witfie vaur would becofm an actuality in the not distant future. They were
t ami w!th tb Japanese trait of attacking without declaration of war, as
had bees done again-st China i 164, and saint Rsosia in 1904.

cIII irervtary of 8tate held numerous conferences with the Secretary of War
and thq' Secretary of the Navy, at which the negotiattona with Japan were dis-
cussed. The Chief of the Army Oeneral Staff and the Chief of Naval Operations
attend 4 smny of tLer conferenoes anl were kept informed of the progress of
thee negotlations. At the same time effort to Improve'the military position of
the Un .ted Rttte. were being vigorotaly prosecuted.

Otn 18 October 1941, the Chief of Naval Operations informed Admiral Kimmel
by dit atah that a grave situation had been created by the resigiatlon of the
Japawoe Cabinet, that the new Cabinet would probably be anti-Amerlcan, the
bootiil ies between Japan and Russia were a possibility, and that the Japanese
miat also attack the United States and Great Britain. In the same dispatch,
Admiral KItmmel was directed to take precautions and to make such deploy-
menta as would not discloe strategic Intentons, nor constitute provocattyG action
agat nt Japan.

On the following day, 17 October 1,131, Admiral Stark addressed a personal
letter to Admiral Kinitmel in which he stated, "Personally I do not believe dht
the Jrpa are going to sail into us and the message I sent you (that of 16 October)
meel ? stated the 'possibility.'

18f For the purpose of viewing the events of the eueceedln months In their
true relation to the events of 7 December, this date of 18 October 1941 may well be,
takett as the beginning of a critical period which terminated In the attack of
7 D -emetr 1941.

In accordhnee with the directive contained in the dispatch of 16 October,
Admiral Klmunel made certain preparatory deployments, Including the station-
ing (t sabrairkies off both Wake and Midway, the reinforcement of Johnston and
Wake with additional Marines, anurunitton, and stores, and the dispatch of ad. I
ditional Marines to Paimyra. lie also placed on 12 huur' notice certain vessels
of the Fleet which were In West Coast ports, held six submarine in readiness
to 4Opart for Japan, delayed the sailing of one battleship which was scheduled to
visit, a W(rt Cnust navy yard, and placed in effect additional security measures
in the rl t oporatiig are a.

lie rviorted to thu Chicf of Naval Operations the steps taken and received
wrlte approval ot his action. lie continued the measures which he had already
pljate in e-ffeet looking to readiness forwar, preparation of th6 Pacific Fleet for
war being his assigned task.

Vle did ;xot interpret the dispatch of le October av directing or warranting that
he gbando4 his priierations for war. He held daily conferences with his subor.
dInate a crntar0rs and te iwtwcl.s of his staft, all experlenced officers of long
servif,. and sought by rey means to ascertain wherein his interpretation might
be lsxnrrect. The cormnsu throughout was that no further steps were war-
ranted by the Information at baul. .

On 24 November 1941, Admiral Klmynel received a dispatch from the Chief
of Naval Operations, addrened alco to the Commander in Chief, Asiatic feet,
asd to Cotiau'ndants of naval diAtricta with headquarters at San Diego, Ban
Francis, ttle, and Paama, which stated:

"Chaces of favo.able outcome of negotiations with apan very doubtful X
Tits situation ceuped Vith statements of Japanese Government and movements
their naval and mllitory forc"- Indieate t n our onion that a surprise aggre-#sive
ifovttment In auy dirivt.tn including attack on 1hllili4dueo or Guam is a t 1aw1-
bdlty XC)tef of Staff huts seen tis dispatch concurs anad ric-ues action ad-
4 to atom conlor Army o06ens their area X Utmoat werecy necessary'
tI order not to complicate an already ten"s aituatioa or precipitate nJapeaem
aoften X Guam wilt be - . • sepr*fteiy"-

4
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'The eontents.of this dispatch were ma4e known to Lieut. en. hort and dis-

c(wsd with him.
The reaction on Admiral Kimmel and his advisers was to direct their atten.tion to the Far East. They did not consider that the expression "a surprise
gresIve movenlent in any direction" included the probability or immiDence

of attack in th~e Hlawaiian area, specific mention having been made of the Philip.
pinc:i and Guato with no mention of Hawaii,

They rcgniatd the capabillt, of Japan ito deliver a longrange surprise bombing
attack and that she nilgat attack without a declaration of war. They reasoned
ttat ahe would not conmnit the strategic blunder of delivering a surprise attack
on United States territory, the one course that irrevocably would unite the
American peopte in war against Jalmn. Public opinion in the United 8tates waxfar from beig crystallized on the question of taking iteps to curb her expansion
in the Western Pacific.Conceivably, Japan might well have taken aggressive action against British
tnd Dutch possessions in the Far East, gaining the oi and other raw material.
that she was seeking, without military interference from the United Btate6. An

titac elsewhere than in the Far East seemed, therefore, to be only a, reamoe
pooibility and not enough of a probability to warrant abandonment of the
peoparation of the Fleet for war.

To continue these preparations was, therefore, Admiral Kimmel's decision, made
on his own responsibility in the light of the Inf'r.'nation then available to hilu
and In the knowledge that every precaution within his power compatible withmaintaining the Fleet in a state of readiness for war, had already been taken.

On 27 Noyember 1941, Admiral Kimmel received a dispatch from the Chief
of Naval Operations, reading as follows: I .

'This dispatch is to be considered a war warning. Negotiations with Japan
hiking toward stabilization of conditions In the Pacific have ceased and an
ait'.esslve move by Japan is expected within the next few days. The number.
and equipment of Japanese troops and the organization of naval task forces
Indicates an a.'tphlbious expedition against either the Philippines, Thai or Kra
Peninsula or possibly Bkwneo..- Execute an an appropriate defensive deployment
preptiratory to carrying out the tasks assigned. Inform District and Army author-
ities. A similar warning Is being sent by War Department. Continental districts,
Guam. Samos directed take appropriate measures against sabotage."

This dispatch was sent also the Commander In Chief, Asiatic Fleet, and has
ie; become known as the "war warning message."

On the morning following the receipt of this dispatch, Admiral Kimmel dis-eu ad its contents with Liet-. Vien. Short, Rear Admiral Bloch, the flag officers
Gf the Fleet present, and the members of his staff,

After much further study, Admiral Kimmel and his advisers Interpreted the
warning to mean that war was imminent, and that readiness to undertake active
operations was expected. They were unable to read into it* any indication that
nn attack against the Itawaian area was to be expected, particular attention'imvig be (ltr~eted to the Japane-e aetivitiet in the Far East, with objetives In
6iat oirea rpecilfcally uwntloned. No reference was made to the po"Aoibility of a
wrprlse aggremive move "in any direction," as had been done in the dispatch of
24 November.

Tt1ere was nothing to indicate that defensive measures should tike precedence
over all others. The "appropriate defensive deployment" that was directed was
Tot intopreted as referring specifically to the I'aeffle Fleet, in view of the ae-

ymnits of the PacIflc 1lcet already made in compliance with the dlretetive-ntained in the dlsatch of 16 Otoher. In addition, sirce that date, a squadron
of submarines bad ben aent to the Philippines, leaving only 16 in Pearl Harbor.

There were other considerations which no doubt influenced Admiral Kimnmel.The Navy Department's dispatch of "SO November hddrem0td to the Commander
fn Chief, Asiatic Fleet, and sent to Admiral Kimmel for his information, ordered
thp Commander in Chief, Asiatic Fleet, to scout for Inforration of Japtnedemovements in the China Sea. This appeared to Indicate that the authorities
!itt Washinton expec ed hostilities to occur In the Far Emt, rather than else-

On 2S Novetmber the Chief of Naval Operations advised Admiral Kimnnwal that
Dt- rtrtmen.t had requet-ed, and the Army had agreed to, the relief of Starle

-a rrisons at Midway and Wake with-Army troops, and the reljaetmett of
Vmrine planes with Army puIruit planes. .This action, Involvilg as it did a cow-

ted problem and the movements of sizeable U. S. naval forces westward to
S tber tran ftr, was si injlication of the fact that the authorities in the
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War an Navy dqurtnwts did tot then eqxet a hositie mpi'emmt toward the

dt SO tovv.nkr IN, the Cie of Naval Olrsttons related to Admiral
Kiminei the iformtIO vontaiel 1h a dispatch which the War Department,
on 27 Noveber, had transmited to Licut. Ge Short, and other Atmy addresees
to the eiect that kitotlatimis a*peareil to be terminated, that apanesbe future
action uas onpreictnb!o tlhat Wn tile action was possible at any me- [a]fml.r, 4M tv. t it was dc r.ij!e ttt JA commit the firs overt act in case
hokitlltes could ot be avoide-d. Such measures as were undertaken were to be
earrit out nt as not to alaim the civil population or disclose intent.

To ths dispatch Lieut. Gen. Short bad replied on 27 November: "Report De-
pertmwct a!ened agils n tI ige. Liaton with Navy." The step taken caused
the k y pion" to) be ground In such maquer as to afford better protection
ainst mWbotage, although mllitatin against their taking the *air promptly. la I
the ab r of a zeply from the War Department, Lieut. (Jen, Short comaldejed
that the alert he had placed in effect was approved.

teut. (O. Short having, on 28 November 1041, received instructions from the
Alutant ket-rai of the Army to take measures to protect military establish.

ernts, prperty, and equipisoat against tbotag, reported In detail the measures
that he bad taken and repeated the fact that he had placed in effect Alert (No. 1)
agalwit qabo)tage. He interpreted the dispatch from the Adjutant Ceneril as
further Indic.ting that his alert against sabotage constituted complete compli-
ane with the War Department's wishes.

There was no mention In any of the dispatches received by Lieut. Gea. Short,
between 27 November and - December 1941, of the possibility or probability of
an attack against Oahu.

As farther evidence of the prevailing sentiment against the likllbood of an
Immediate move toward Hawaii, it Is a fact that a flight of B-I1s from the
Maialand Arrived over Oahu during the attack of T December, without ammuni.
tion and with guns not ready for firing.

Thes cmnsderations, and the sworn evidence of the witnesses testifying before
the Court, etlabliub the fact that although the-attack of 7 December came as a
surprise to high officials in the State, War, and Navy departments, and to the -
Army and Navy in the Hawaian area there were good grounds for their belief
that hostilities would begin in the Far East, rather than elsewhere.

From 26 November to 7 December 1041, conversations between our Govern.
ment and Japan did continue, notwithstandig the statement contained In- the
war warning messtge under date of 27 November 1041, that negotiations with),
Japan, looking Ioward stabiliration of conditions in the Pacific, have ceased.

This statement was basd upon the note delivered by the State Department
to the Japane 'reptesentatlves on 28 November, a copy of which was furnished
the Navy Department. It did not In Itself discontinue negotiations and conver-
sations, but, on the contrary, gave an "outline of proposed basis for agreement.,
between the United States and Japan." The stipulations contained therein were
drastic aid were likely to be unacceptable to Japan.

Te rcapy to tIhl- note was anxioaly awaited by the high ofifalals of the War
and Navy dejrtuwnta because of the f "lng that Japan would not accept the
conditions preseeted, and that diplomatic relations would be severed or that
war wouid be declared. The sending of the note thert-fore began the final phase.
of the crith-li period wolch culminated on 7 December.

Aitholi it wasi sttt d lzi the pre that a note had been delivered, none of its
contenis wat kirten out to the public titl after the attack. Admiral Kimmel had
no kn'owl"Irg of the ir-istence of suah a note nor of its contents until many
month after the attack..

In a personal letter to Admiral Stark, dated 26 May 1941, he had Invited
attention to the Imtortsce of keeping commanders, well removed from Wash-W-'
togten, informed of developments and eventualite, st atlug:

"fbe Crosntwaidor in Chief, Pacific Fleet is in a very dtflt position. He
Is far raeoved from the at of government, in a complex apid rapidly changing
situation, Be is, as a rule, not informed ae to the policy, or chang of policy,
reflected in current events and naval movements and, as a result, is unable to
evaluate tbt e pzlble effect upon his twn station. Ho, Io not evc-n surki of what
force will be available to him .u ha little voice In matters ra dially affecting
is ability to carry (t his aamgnod tasks. 'TMa lack of information 1n dis-
turbing and tent to croite unertalnty, a c edition which directly coitravere,
that aipieee of purpoe and conidence Li oe's own course of action o nees-

"yto codto sr-r operation&, *



"it Is realsed that, on occasion, the rapid desopnents In the Intterational
Vktwre, both diplomatic and military, and, perhaps, even the lack-of knowledge of
the military authorities themselves, may militate ateLust the furnishing of timely
Information, but certainly the present situation is susceptible to marked Improve-
ment. Full and. authoritative knowledge of current policies and objectives, even
though necessarily late at times, would enable the Commander in Chief, Pscific
Fleet to modify, adapt, or even re.orlent his possible course. of action to conform
to current concepts. This I particularly applicable to the current Pacific aitu-
tion, where the necessitle. for intensive training of a partially trained Fleet must
Ie carefully balanced against the desirability of interruption of this training
by strategic dispoeltlo"s, or otherwise to meet impending eventualities. More-
over, due to this same factor of distance and time, the Department it f is not
too well informed as to the local situation, particularly with regard to the status
of current outlying island development, thus-making It even moro necessary that
the Commander in Chief, Pacific Fleet be guided by broad Iplcy and objectives
rather than by categorical instructions.

"It it suggested that it be made a cardinal principle that the Commander In
ChIef, Pacific Fleet be immediately informed of all Important developments
they occur and by the quIckest secure means available."

From time to time during this critical period there was received in the War and
Navy department certain other Important information bearing on the current
situation. The testimony as to this information forms a part of the record of this
Court. The details of this information are not discussed or analyzed in these find-
i gs, the Court having been informed that their dlilmure would militate against

the successful prosecution of the war.
This information was not transmitted to the Commander In Chief, f'acie Fleet,

nor to the Commanding General, Hawaiian Departamt. No facilities were avail-
able -to them, either in the Fleet or In the Hawaiian area, which would table
them to obtain the Information dlree They' we dependent, solely upon Wash."

ington for such information. I
With regard to not transmitting this Information, the stand taken by the Chief

of Naval Operations was that the "war warning message" of 27 November com-
pletely covered the situation. The fact remains, however, that this mesage'
standing alone, could not convey to the comipanders in the field the picture as It
was seen In Washington.

Only three other messages were received by the Commander in Chief, Pacltic
Fleet, from the Chief of Naval Operations between 26 November and 7 December
ane informing him that the Jaipanese had instructed diplomatic and consular poets
In the Fa" East, Washington, and London to destroy certain codes, and the other
two relative to the destruction of United states codes at Guam and outlying
Islands.

In the early forenoon of 7 Dcemter, Washington time, the War and Navy
departments had Information, which appeared to Indicate that a break In diplo-
matic relations was imminent, and, by inference and deduction, that an attack
in the Hawaiian area could be ex ected soon. This information was embodied
in a di patch by the Chief of Staff, U. S. Army, who, after consulting with the

SChief of Naval Operations by telephone, had It decoded and [70] sent to
the Commanding Generals in Panama, Manila, and Hawaii, with Instructious
that the naval authorities in those areas be informed of Its contents.

The dispatch to Ulawali left Washington at 12:17 p. m., Washington time
( :47! a. m., Honolulu time) and arrived in' Honolulu's RCA ofike at 1:83 a. m.
(1onolulu tnie). Thus there remained but 22 minutes before the attack began
for delivery, dcodlng, disumluatlon, and action. Lieut. Gen. Short did not
re'elve the decoded dispatch until the afternoon of 7 December, several hours,
after the attacking force had departed.

Bad the telephone and plain language been uoed, this information could have
been r"4'ived in Hawaii about two h6urs before thS attack began. Even in this
m ent, however, there was no action open, nor means available to Admiral Aim-
luel which could have topped the attack, or which could have had other than
ne ligible bearing upon its outcome. Iere was already in effect the condition
nf retiliness best suited to the circumstances attending vessels within the limtls
6 the Pearl Harbor Naval Base, and the Fleet planes at thelrair bAsev. on Oabo.

xix

It Is a printed olilation of Command to keep subordinate commanders, par-
itta~rlY theUe In distant, area, constantly supplbd with information. T1 ald
, meet this oblption Is to commitalt m ltary error.
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It Is a tnt Oat Adzral stark, a Clef of Nave) Operations and reuponAble
for the p*pw Uon of the Maeet, sad havig important Information in his Posession
durIng tbis critical period, especially on the morning %1 7 December, failed to
transit this information to Admiral Kimmel, thus depriving the latter of a
clear piture ot the existing Jtpanee Situation as sea In Wasbingtou.

Raied on lwthng IL, t~e Oourt is of the opinion that the presence of a large
number of e4nm1tataut vsls of the Pacillc Fleet in Pearl Manor on 7 December
1941 was neceftary, and that the information available to the Commander In

litel, Pacift Fleet, did not require any departure from his operating and main-
tamai ced

Based on FWin g III, the Court l of the opinion that the constitutional require-
met that, prior to a declaration of war by the Congress, no blow may be struck
until after a hostile attack hats been delivered, rovented the Commander in
Chief, Pacific Fleet, from taking offensive action as a means of defense'ip the
event of Japanese vessels or planes appn inthe Hawaiian ares, and that
It imposed upon him the revonstility of avoidia£ takin any action whic migt
be construed us an overt act. 4 g t

Based on Ykllatg V, the Court is of the oplilon that the relations between
Admiral Hust~an 10. Kimmel, U. 8. N,, and Lieut. Gen. Walter . Short, U. 8.
Army, were friendly, cordial and co-operative, that there was no lack of appre-
elation of resporablkty, and no failure to operate on the part of either, and
thAt each was o4ulsant of the measures being undertaken by the other for
the defense of tn Pearl Harbor Naval Base to the degree required by the com.
mon Interest.

Based on Flndig V1, the Oburt is of the opinion that the deficiencies in per.
snmnel and material which existed during 1941 had a direct adverse bearing upon
the effectiveness of the defense of Pearl Harbor on and prior to 7 December.

Based on Finding VII, the Court .s of the opinion that the superiority of
the Japanese Fleet over the U. S. Pacific Fleet during the year 1941, and the
ability of Japan to obtain military and naval Information gave her an initial
advantage pot obtainable by the United States up to 7 December 1941.

Based on Finding VIII, the Court is of the opinion that tile defense of the
Pearl Harbor Naval Base was the direct responsibility of the Army, that the.
Navy was to assist only with the-means provided In the 14th Naval District, and
that the defense of the base was a joint operation only to this extent. The
Court Is further of the opinion that the defense should have been meh as to
function efctively lndependently of the Fleet, In view of the fundamental re-
qulreest that the strategic freedom of action oil the Fleet must be assured, de-
madi that the deknse of a p1wrmanent naval base be to effetively provided for
& conducted as to remove any anxiety of the Fleet In regard to, the Meurity
of the base, or for that of the vessels within Ito limit& , ..-

B Ad ort Fin dlig IV, VIll and IX. the Court is of the opinion that the duttee
of neoar Ad dial (arwf( C. Bloeh, U. S. N., In connection with the defense of
Pearl Uar r, ve, .A .rfortd satifactorily.

Based on Flin L IX, the Court Is of the opinion that the detailed Naval
Particvation Air Dfewe plans drawn up and Jolutly agreed upon were complete
anl sot in (cept, but that they contained a basic 'defect In that naval
pa"hRlatlon dfrndq1 entirely upon the availability of aircraft belonging to
and i0g eniplopyA by the Fleet, and that on the morning of 7 Decmber thee
plan rt- hw -ff ie Wc-usto they ne easarily were drawn on the premise that
there w,,uld be aAx-(, knowledge :hat an attack was to be expected within
narrow limits o f time, which wag not the case on that morning.:

The Court is further of the opainlon that it was not osible for the Commander
in C.ief, Paefle Fleet, to make his Fleet planes permanently available to the
Naval Base Defens Ofcer In view of the need for their employment with the
Fleet.

Base on 11nding X, the Court is of the opinion that Admiral Klmmel's r Attc-*
taken Immediately after asumirung command, In placing in effect comprehensive
it rictlona fur the aeurity of the Pacilic Fleet at Ea. and in the operating
area, is Indicative of his appreciation of his respousibility for the sec'uorlty of
tle ne.t, aud dt t Its, steps taken wece adequate aid ff.cti-e.

taed en Ving Xf. the Ctourt to of the opatlon that, by virtue of the ifft
uation that Amiral Rlhumv had at hand which Indicated neither the prob-

1attity nor the imislnme ot an air attack on Peorl Barber, and bertng In mad
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tuat he had not knowledge of the State Department's note of 26 November, the
X4y ra condition of rejtiness on the mornlpg of I December, 1941, which resulted
to the hostile planes being brought under heavy fire of the ships' antiaircraft
batteile as they came within range, wai that best suited to the circumstances,
although had all antiaircraft batteries been manned In advance, the total
damage inflicted on ships would have been lessened to a minor extent and to a
degree which Is problematical; and that, had the Fleet patrol planes, sldw and
unoulted for aerial combat, been in the air, they might have escaped and the
ntumber of these planes l9 st might thus have been reduced.

The Court Is of the opinion, however, that only ,had it been known in advance
thst the attack would titke place on 7 December, could there now b-awy basis
for a conclusion as to the steps that might have been taken to lessep Its M)1 effects,
and that, beyond the fact that conditions were unsettled and that, therefore,
anything might happen, there was nothing to distinguish one day fronIratother
in so far as expectation of attack is concerned.

[71] It has been suggeted that each day al naval planes should have been
lu the air, all naval personnel at their stations, and all antlalrraft gune manned.
The Court Is of the opinion that the wisdopn of this Is questionable when it Is
considered that It could not be known when an attack would take place and that,
to make sure, it woulA have been necessary to Impose a state of tension on the
personnel daj after day, and to disrupt the maintenance and operating schedules
of ships and planes, beginning at an indefinite date between 16 October and
7 December.

Based on Finding XII, the Court is of the opinion 'that, as no Information of
any sort was at any time either forwarded or received from any soure which
would Indicate that Japanese carriers or other Japanese ships were on their
way to Hawaii during November or December, U94, te attack of 7 December'
at Pearl Harbor, ' delivered under tle cireunstances then existing, was unpre-
ventable and that when It would take place was unpredictable. -

Jiased on Finding XIII, the Court ia .of the opinion that the action of the
Commander in Chief, Pacific Fleet, in ordering that no routine, long-range regon-
rissance be undertaken was sound and that the use of Fleet patrol planes for
daily, long-range, all-around reconnaissance wis not possible with the inadequate
number of Fleet planes available, and was not Justified In the absence of any
information indicating that an attack was to be expected In.the Hawaiian area
within narrow limits of time.

Bsed on finding XIV,-the Court is of the opinion that the shore-basedair
warning system, an Army service under the direct-control of the Army, was
Ineffective on the morning of 7 December, in that there was no provision for
S&Ipivg track of planes in the air near and over Oahu, and for distinguishing
r-tween those friendly and those hostile and that, because of this deflelency,
3 dt ilt of planes which appeared on the. radar screen shortly after 0700 was
vnfuoed with a flight of Army B-17s en. route from California, and,,that the
information obtained by Army radar was valueless as a warpin& because the
planes could not be identified as hostile until the Japanese markings, on their,
*.dr,gs came Into view. I

'14ise on Finding XV, the Court is of the opinion that by far the greatest
;ilou of the damage inflicted by the Japanese on ships In Pearl Harbor was due
to poetlly designed Japanese torpedoes, tho development aPd existence of which
Tsa unknown to the United States.

p3ased on Finding XVI, and particularly in view of the Chief of Naval Opera-
' on' approval of the precautions taken and the deployments made by Admiral
kltnmOl in at-vordance with the directive contained ,n the dkisptch of 16 October
M11, the Court is of the opinion that Admiral Kliumel's decision, made after
itoliving the disLptch of 24 November, to continue the prepara~tlons of the Pacilfc
fet for war, was sound In the light of the information then available to him.

Nased on Finding XVIT, the urt' to of the opinion that, although the attack
T De-ember cara as a surprise, there were goad grounds for the belief on the

wt (4 high e fleis in the 13tate, War, ard Navy dapartmecta, and on the part
a the A tmy wd Navy In the Hlawaltan area, that hostilities would begin in the
Yu ftst ratbhr than elsewhere, and that the same coneiderations which infiu-
Seaed the wnitiment of the authorities In Washington in this iespect, support the
Imorprtation which Admira! Kilrael placed upon the "war warning wesgge,

7 Nmoe jber, to the effect that this message directed attention away from
Prl 1 rhor rather than toward it.

.. d e n MIdi XVIII and XIX, the Court is of the opinion that Admiral
N:rolnd l IL tark, U. I. N., Chief of Naval Operations and responsible for the

i4t'aw of the Fleet, failed to display the sound 3*dment expecte4,o h4ins,
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that he did not tranLemit'to Admiral Kitnael, Commander in Chief, Pacific Fleet,
during the very critical period 26 November to I December, Important Information
which he had regarding the Japanese situation and, eapeciall, in that, on the
morning of I December 1941, he did dot tranamit Immediately Information which
appeared to Indicate that a break In diplomatic relations wasImminent, and that
an attack In the Hawaiian area might be eXiected soo.

The Court is further of the opinion that, had this important Information been
conveyed to Admiral Kimmel, it is a matter of conbture as to what action he,,
would have taken.

F finally, based upon the facts established, the Oourt is ofthe opinion that no
offenses have been committed nor serious blame inarre4d on tb6 Oaft of aV
pers n or pirsons in the naval servlce.

The Court that no further proceedings be had in the matter.: • ," .Onu 0. Muszu,
A~avs ~L0~Ray (et),Preedent.

Admiral, U.8. Nvw (Rat.), Membe.

Vice AdVmlGI, U; H. Navy. (Ret.)w Member.
The Court having finished the inquiry, then at 4 P. m.. Thursday, October 19,

19t4, adjurned to await the action of the ConvenlnpA uthority.
OWM.G. Muu.w .

- ~~AdqiralW, U. a. Navy (Rot.), Prede
H3Aww Bkbria zm

Vaptaia, U. H. Navy, 14dge Advw~te

NMv 2, 1944.

N4AVY Couwi' Or' 1MQ13151-WW NDOaXM2T

To: The Commander in Chief, U. S. Fleet and ihtef of Naval Operations.
Subj_: Court of Inquiry to Inquire Into the attack made by Japanese armed forme
,on Pearl Harbor, Territory of Hawail,,on,'I December 1941, ordered by the
Secretary of the Navy on 18 July 1944.
1. Forwarded for comment and recommendation.
2. The weighing of conflicting evidence and testimony is peculiarly the function

of a Court of Inquiry or Bodrd of Investigation, and not that of the reviewing
authorities. Where the testimony Is such wi will reasonably support either of-
two or more different conclusions, it is not within the province of the Judge'
Advocate General to attempt to substitute hlt; evaluation of the evidence for that
of the Court. But where there is no creditable evidence in a record to support a
finding or opinion, or where the weight of evidence is so preponderantly on one
bide that It appears unreasonable to reacha a contrary conclusion, the Judge
Advocate General must hold, 17*1 a; a matter of law, that such a finding,
or opinion Is not supported by the evidence adduced. See OMO 9 of 1928, P. 8;
CM0 12 of 1937, P. 8; CO 0 of 193 , P. 11.

S. Attention is invited to the following portion of Finding of Fact XVIII:
"In the cerly forenoon of 7 December 1941, Washington time, the War and

Navy departments hail information whicki appeared to Indicate that a break In
diplomtle relations was Imminent, ando by %ferftoe and dedu¢Mco, .t ai
attack f the Haalfan area eoul be eWc.ed aeon."

4, The Findings, standing alone, may 'be misleading, in the sense that it may"
convey an Impression that the Court* concluded that responsllile officials of the
War and Navy departments did It fget make the Inference and deduction under-
skored above. The fact that the Court in phrasing this finding, used tte poet
tense of the verb "appear," and used tho expresimir "appeared to indicate," rather
than "should have Itdicated" lends support to this construction. Such an tinpr-
*ion would not l. spfoported by the rkcoM , a, the great preponderance of the
evidentce before tho COurt refutes any imch conrihsion. It Is quite ci, r from the
evidence that the responsible oflkials ti the Navy Department bad evaluated the'
InfornAmion available to them In WasAington t mean that h hostile move by the
70"nfte. tc--d be expected, not in tlyi Hawaiian area, except by submarines, but,
ratihet against Onam,.th6"Philippies and British And Dutch pomeasiars in,
thie ftr x*
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5. Thoe witnesses who, oan December 11 held posltUous in the Navy DeVat-

meit which qualf them to speak authoritatively as ,to the prevalttng o nloo
there just prior to the attack, are all in subtstantial accord that the ChMef of Naval
Operations and his asistauts had not deduced or interred that ana attack in the
Hawatian area could be expected soon. On tMe contrary, the cos u Lu the
Navy Department was that any attack would probably come in the Far.Mat, and
the posiblilty of an air attack on Pearl Harbor was given a comparatively low
probability rating. Thoe witnesses who atAted that the Inormation available
to the Navy Depqtuent clearly Indkated, by .1ebrence and deduction, that an
attack on Hawaii could be expected, were all oftlerm who were not on duty In the
Navy Department at that time, or occupied subordainte positions Their test.
mony Is opinion evidence, undoubtedly uncouscalOev4owed by hindsight, and
arrived at by a grocs of peleetig, from t*e great mas of Intelligence report
available to the Ci of Naval Operations, those which In the light of subsequent
events proved to be hints or indications of apeee intentions.

6. Therefore, any ftdUng opinion, or iuterenc* that the responsible oficlals of
the Navy Department knew, prior to the actual attack-that an attack on HawU
'was impnd'ig Id not supported by the evidence. Thp Co*urt recognise this fact,
as shown y Its ludings (last paragraph of Finding XVII) that: - -

•"These considerations, and the sworn, evidence of the witnesses tesAfying.
before the Court, establish the fact that although the attack of I Deenmber came
as a surprise to high officials in the State, War, and Navy depirtmeatik and to
the Army and Navy In the Hawaiian area, there were good grounds for their
belief that hoottlitles would begin in the ar NNst, rather than elsewhere." - •

7. The foreoinlg remarks aplY" eqUally to the underscored portion of the
Oplon exprea by the Court that:

"Admiral Harold R. Stark, USB, Chief of Naval Opertions and reWo se foe
the operations of the Fleet, falled'to display the sound Judgment expected of him
in that he did not transmit to Admiral Kimmel, Commander In Chief, Paqlfic Fleet,
during the very critical period 2S November to 7 December, Important infoinia-
lion which he ha regarding the Japanese situation, and especially in thit, on
the morning of 7 .- e.,cember 19_41. he did not transmit Impedlately Infor mitiou
which appnered to indicate that a, break In diplomatic relations ws Imjient
and, that an attack in the Hawaiian area might be cpeoted oion."

Ap has been previously pointed out, the information herein referred to was not
.contrued by the Chief of Naval Operations and his principal advisers as indicat-

Ing an attack in the Hawaan area.,
& It is noted that the Court finds (Windlng of Fact XVII) that the time at

which the War and Navy departments had Information Indicating a break In
diplomatic relatons on 7 December 1041, and the possibility of hostile action by
the Japanese on that date, was "In the early forenoon of T December, Washington
time." It is not considered amiss to comment in further detail on this finding,
In view of a widespread mlaoneeption in some quarters that this Information
was known In Washington on 6 December 1941. The evidence before this Court
establishes, beyond any doubt, that the Information referred to'was not avail-
able to any responsible official In Washington prior to approximately 10 a.m., the
morning of '5 December 1041.

9. The Judge Advocate General feels constrained to comment on the apparent
contradlction between the Opinion expressed by the Court that the Chief of Naval
Operations failedto display the sound judgment expected of hi"n in falling to
transmit certain Information to the Commander In Chief, Pacific Fleet, and the
final Opinion that "no offues have been committed nor serious blame incurred
on the part of any person In the naval service. "uk'hat Ig only an apparent, and not
a real, Incongruity, Is shown bY the Opinion that "had this Important Infer-
matlon bon conveyed to Admiral Kimmel, it is a better of conjecture as to what
action he would have taken." This statement, as well as the Finding of Facts and
Opinions taken as a whole, Indicate tdat it was the conclusion of the Court, Al.
though not clearly expressd, that the evidence adduced did not prove that Admiral
Stark's failure to transmit the information in question to Admiral Kimmol was
the proximate cause of the damage suffered by the Fleet on 7 December 1941,
ard that any casual connection between this allure on Admiral Stark's part and
the disaster would be entirely speculative. Such a conclusion ts fully supported".
by the testimony in this record.
* 10. Subject to the foregoing remarks, the proceedings, endings, opinions and
r.ecindations of the attached Court of Inquiry are, In the opinion of the Judge
Advocate( leal. ..

Th4J"4Ig , Udvoe.rie A "-
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ts-' v. i Vill 4r it " a thAt *rtoKV4t visits to a base are U0Oreen
io ecgOSOW'ftoiwfs Wo order that vw"e may be provid"d And 0rmtprtoty

v'ari for rvinlr aM Mopatobaet arid thr rfet ad reattdo of pxr*0&-$. The
C- sonr roint. cift that it is tarw4n to a1t ecicg4 of atyal warfar, to requre
aokgso& perwnnc to samme rtfviatbtIy few security frm bwtile action
wt e thn the lattaof a pnsa..ast naval bea TheC*Kwt resmara thst this
,,v.c*pq l~i,-ov upon the Arm~y 4 ugt for tse Esefe, arod tit the
Ci'vi ;,4W/ia Aruay fully edr thsejoubly.MY traintt I3 that
tkis pcfmx at Is avond enougb, Wnt it eixwo We arrie to an )itAglcal *ttme.
10 the aw of Pew MUabor, where low a dec wets Le66Ate, the cw
tanader Io (tWIt of the f'arifre fleet coodd net " i asS 41w rleociblty
to? 1Nnstl tia the deufes, ervly because tn principle, this Ito t agtally
v . t *ta It eppars from the record that Admitral Klsm aj precatcd
4ttcs~cly Wtlhphs of the alfustlo. Rils coileotton appears to In tPONA
flartr uhoud have been ,troug ewugh for witaeem. The fact tjit it ens
st ttrotW ooufl for aetdefee baragrt hb" arngeuwsat te the nmoo*
set at the Met,Ou but, n tctehn he was awame et, &ad aeflhted to
to, gtytojt the FMeet ta (be defecvee

(b) ind X this station at the Inadtg outlaw te pa n madWe by hfml1
Klnsxns an Oaerl Short tor the defense of Pearl Harbor. It polats out ,hat
Ow Naval lien Deetnse Offk~r was eailgud reept.omiblltg for dhststw moo-
vaiae. ix, that so plane were awipted to htwra bet that the 609 patrol planes
hrowMriga to the fleet wn ti be made available to klin In cmae of naeomltr.
'11 C,(Urt reeAte t4t t1 64le defet of this SKctiOn of the lan lay it) the fact
rat tNava l stictptlvn IN Ion-rane MOsnaace deVende ntirdly 4)00
14e arallabillty of airrat beougi to the Pint, and that this circumetanc,
flx-oed by uecvslty, was at c<mpete varl auc with the fund**nmtal requhioet

t tte defense of a pn-aaat n val bame nout be ilade1t of *Istan by
ib Ptt. The Ouart ftrtber remarks tht the e(wtlWvCsU of these plat de,

prt-ed eotlroty wo advte knowledge that an attack was to be oxqwted"
wrhi arrow It lto of ttme, that it wa not poeeble for Admral ianw! to
Maakt MiCA plaSEW1 pL-roiMTl avalabl to the NaVal bra Defens (MenW (be

41150 act tsix own lark (of plane, pilots, and crews, and bose of th feawzs
tf tle Flets In tonextion with Flet operations at a base). My eomnentt 1p that
tho Cout Sees to boae overerweed the ft that the 00Y patrl lane In the
,Aiw were a ni vd to t1w fleet. In my op o, It was sound plc to place
all al r vft of this type at the dtftwe of AdAtmUl Lam), wba rtspoe*Wltj
it we to allocate .11 the iVMS a fthis Eiqw m see he ol4 rwes te lomt
a il the base deforme frm&n

0)1 F*g X and XI W4 forth the states of rqadinow of the f(rces at Pearl
!h:r.In ikto far As the Navy Is conce-rned, the state of itdlne Was prvdkuted
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,w tit Ow* 114 ten.alaaeIfftect wi L1 mhr
Sk a e4 %r~ :fi% r to r. agai later On. 71A will tbe "*0i that OW ls

ropa.:
voui-lt!i4 ratdwA lit t"- to tht Morning of 7 IM'esnher

1W41 fl li it xuavd to tihe tttvtmvtn ?hsi attending 1kw re.wks and
pat u & - Ck th POO kt4 A Ligher rend~tlo of readinese vould4 bavt

lTWo li0 *4MO of 144oAK rnhs~r than4 factj 1 do ocwur, **w

(j~ ~~ T Va i beat ;n t ,"h nt Mnt-kc by carrier aircraft can be.
prowed "~y jq nwettg awl datrwqteg thP carrier jWier to the tawnort*ag
C414um Ita ii; hlrt~bn &iflrA mnt that to destroy a carrie betore she ma
ln'& -h ho -,tws bfne.tr lot-01t k ut be known and tihent terre =not bie at
UA Th16(l, f pPA out lIton 1- this ilwtLa-et Jspase carriers *rAIWe at

Srtk44 Kv*4, Uos rzt an taokwowu vxod, sod lUkt it Is bn "UttAiidA d c that
1&vwwkI titu of y oor w&N~ at urty tttr, either tonrrded or reaied from

saty *&a"e with lwoI4 Lt4.ct*t tbat curriers Ji other si.4 wits on their way
to *r waat oartug Neww*&r or POvwntir 1041. The Qioart &ens ndsae
at a 644- -YkoN theo Jepafrn atwtui vs 7 f'rwtlar. under the cireumAtauca
#1m e iodug,4 w" a .strvente avtd ujldcab an to time. I concur that
thereww oi w ditw I pntntire i awie-dp tbmt the Japanes attack I irre was

S fl* v lsw lst ers fowerer,&as Osctmnd later om there was tutor.
5 ~ ia w at h w-ugt I k-WA~y have tree intenwieted as Indlcaiing that ain attack on

Mawoll war tW mbAdikly, &ad thant the time could be r#4ews4 within fairly

(k)r&&Fac Xill 4iacvns the tttiiy YOf iong-rtQUae reoMtMAAmsV, With the
Iteft awalaiM to Adatral a~m .nd is 54a out that Adiral Sctminel, after

*WM*4 ~uI fatora i~c&Aii - tt it o reclne larng rang rotats-
* ~~ntf kv nstcrtstan Tthet sc'urlt res av to halve twto Admniral Ml-

sofa Stir.;1 that if Owe i'koI *r44 plants wewre need for routine rieolnrtaW6.n
tdey would have boen our4Wtfl t ai4 trtfore. utTsaIlabh for feet pur-

~~3rs, % A Ka;1Iirssei bA-4 a 4taxcuit deeieton !a waake in this matter. Them
*w wn-em ynn o torrt pscsm rnt,nudt it aw i-46y to p141oe' lfitobbi

1kr* ttwtr, &P, -xv'Ariog .11 0f the laformatton it wavs at hIs die-
!tA1 f*4 -I wnor hat e. *,.ito 04) O uilmIUy Rono wroon4 in nwtitng no

Mteenr,"r et !nurg -k; ncissvt Ti-atiruitly as tWe ptualion herniae were
nO~ -t* fr a~ iiiitl it n the Ja scow a hack. It
is -vete ithat ~ awa avals As- 44 Dot grii an ait-mn-in' t4sly we-on-
m~wnoet 4"n a qWa wwttdtt te appwoa* of arrkers befh4V planes
espt 1w er*wt4 Howe rr, tioretwr xi tain sectors wsore dageu than
otmfra *i 14 he i- -n 1-sttept, And Itttd4 apriata

tw tw* wins no tis!4 te4 hi - lkatI s, the drcmatairr# a knwnA to
* ~a~wrt) Ktxdo I lto Mwvrnwv, ad ssriy Ii-ctber, A WrTiemn mtter ito

thiseoswntaIk that wt"- Adnstrel htwbanhesn was &ninuadr Ito Utf he
pma for a-*4 M,"tfws i-at 'I $w -w using thto a t h~s dii-

pal1 ~t set, mm,%V"n wtxn,,f 4110n. lie Cut W~red lb# amr
atwot 1w *0 1w wto to inte in . b trol0ed twre -*tisrlmbd

wbAO. "orti r *Vue A# Mimi Kiutre vled Adwifot a winmrs~.
$16 #sce X t. 4 ww". Sc fos h Ur* ft - tbat theW Anty ha'd aoun i

If~witkty towV0 tiar wndrg rvss, ott wva Ila w prom" f4 toiskisg
NESTwp ans 4fls- et"oeO of time sit raistx systeM, hpot that the tin4c aleNs

wtxi fi vs re- V- t"-o o i sto - s-lads. -1

0044"10l4 o ta rtMdt timekW to te4tntson
w~m pewS wa an %1,, ww*cr 4t4-g vob. sowed tt plasm to be ax

*n ttum 0TU4 etneI tht hi W*ltxsa hidesiv of*4,"O te wawarta 1
(bewr--i~ Arm.i wgi,0 it itA* ttOre? bawe IMrn t auti

Igiat th V~s ri etf e airO attack t41t t-
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S (j) Fo XV s'ai th th greater daqxogs to tthi in Peart Harbt.,r
+ulte4 fro+m torp achtd from Janwe alrvtaft. Tte Court pots out

, s-, thrvtah the harbor atrawe ws.w-tl proweted againSt brtek-through by
enity .ubnuarie or omil eraft, tb"re we ro antltorpedoes mgs within the
tataxhw foa the protpetion of individual shtjs beceae It hid been assumed that
sir raft to to tld not be wade to run Lu the eztremely about water of Pear

bor. Thdecislon t..t to install torpedo haffl aflear to have been made
by the Navy Departt*nt lpoaela to te barrage balloons and wmoke were con
sidered td re)ectvd for tenitcal reasons. It Is evident, In trompnt, that the
rapabiities of Japueswe alreraft torpedoes wore seriously underestimated.
(n) Pact XVI. In this sc,loa of the FMldlogs the (ourt traces the detertora-

tios of relatltax with the J'puoe and outlines certain uforantlon given to
Admiral Knuel on ttss 2 be mo Important Item areas follows:

(1) On 16 October 10, Admiral Canuel was informed by (NO that a
grave situation bad hn evated by the relgnaton of the Japanew Cabinet,
that Japan might attack tbiv United 1sts, and that It was nenwary for the
PiI Met to take preattions s0 to make such employment as *would
eot disWwstntqle Inteatlon or constitute provocative actiom atid
Japan.

(2) On 1? October, Atmin) Stark adresmed a potmn letter to Admiral
KCumnel In whh he stated his p rma view that it was snily that the
Jagp would attck the United St teiL

(8) On 24 October, AdmIral Chne rer<ived a ditch frm ONO rating
that chan 4 favorable outece of nerttltions with Japan were doubtful
A" the IndicktIons were that a suprim asrentie (1 sores-el in
au# direct ia, Including attack to th PhilIr tVeau 4zr Guar was a Pobillty.

(o) Fact XVII. in this setion tbi CAurt Ws forth certain lnforratio, which
wias known M Washinp~n and which was tranmitted to Admiral Kimmel, which
th. Court hotea to have established tu tact that the attack of? a ssec
as a stfliwrs to high cficials in the State, War, and Navy Departmets, aod to
the Army and Navy in the Hawalan area, and that there were good groundefo
their tlkef that omtlltles would begit' In te Par ast, rather than elsewhre
The Matinary of the inforwatIon -a which this is based Is as follows:

(1) On 27 November 1941, Admiral KituMl received a dispatch from
CWO be tn ing with the wate, "tthi digttch Is to be conaied a war
wjarlng," and gotnoo to my that o aggresve move by Japan was n
porteA within the neAt few days;- that there were la bcaticw of an
auniphlbluas t ovwunat against either tM Phllilaeis. Thai, or Ksra l'utlusula
or poeshl &irueo; aod directing Atliral Clam) to enfts an oppro-
prilate d4'tfsire deployment.
() On 28 Nowwher, Admiral Kinuel reeled from Ororsea Short a

War Departme4t mnwnae to the eff ct that neotlautom aeamrd to be
terminated; that the Jaanee future ation wax unpredtcfabte; that hostile
actlM was "oW10ul at any time; and that It was derabte that Jsa
coatalt tbn As overt act. In ease hb4tlites coulM atwt be avoied.

(ii) Ou 80 NovftK.r. Admiral ltmel *a Included as an lutorntntko
A aAint a dtn*:rh to the Cemmaorfr-r In Chief, Asiatic Fleet, direcIng

hlm to Ot for ir~f r at of japa$~r moemnts la the China Iea.
(4) (n 1$ NoYmv e r, (NO advised Admiral Kimawl that it had bem

4fihed to relive Mrrine garrisons at Mldwn ad Wake with Army troops.
(5) Admiral Kimmei interpret.e the forVgolt tas Indicating that Me

Uc~qtrtnaut wt#t hot j*Yrimld* voncerned as to the poe.biity of a Jag.
amer attmk on Par) Harbor at th, time.

!p) hwt- XVIII. This ri-t i of tr Ffrd l4r deats with informalton that I*-
mtnw %ailabtb ip W*Aunton during the; jwtki 4 tiniiing WNovcmNtw. It ts
4* fiirfj MhAt rrum %6 Nottnmtr to I 1xvIWr ceW-lttl*whfi -a1 been

prrma net s ,-n owr (kr#nukn Imi Jtulmn WMe-fl .voedt, fr#inun to an
d on lnIrrbwr. The eitms under wbich laforwmatfum as to Japanee

*ke Wt daring tit per"ocse to the atteotion of the Navy Ifpartaaot si

( 1) informaton was reeietd tramn tinted *mnm duswg and prior
to thla PKrhe which wra mtade available £ the Navy Deetn*Mt bt
a. M* was not sent to Admiral Ktwnnrl. This infortnailou Indicates de&
nito JeIVwn iot~retoI daintioas fit PeVArl Jiarlis and hlbfrtea at desire
to an, cairn to know whom Unitol Stat ab'vs were bethed. Admaia

3ll
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sott"14tint be *. dAfre it wIMratMe to etsqd Mmalral Ktpowt

Th ~ ber satlrAttC~Wttdl * W pan the soete fzown whitvh
1'. wZ tom wf Tr -in my, tvflion. It wasBit ww etll!y h1* repawbiity¥ to give AdlndraI KLtm i agen-

"I ittuc a the i or x.aot wbhih he was receving. Amiral Stark
&%t $4t he arntt tried tha~t the dhqstcheeo IA did &,,0 to 4datra) Kimsn

atl s4O!10 QaaIV9 phu~Of What wVs known &Ad hIkferrti As to JapUaes
IntOttrnas set forth utder "Opitons," the Court holds thAt the In-
tormtlon gtveu to Admiral Ktzia$ was not %a adequate auuary of the
tornAtiors at As1a1ral f.ak'a ilapoat I have to concur in this view.

( ) to1._ a the NsIrawot the Ootrt goes at leth Into the
hnitlg c! tvflalo h. tt whih was nv-eived in the Navy Department
o the %kb of Decrnber, at 2100 on that date. The greater part of this
b lion Indtiated the Jerame views coneratng curtain United States

for reoolving matte uadr Ovate between ChO eountries, and
doubt that the Untied Stat propoeio vto unsceptable to

Japan, but do rnAot ea to te tint of lndieatln3 a btak In reltions,.
At or a-beit 0700, T Deceaber, further- trustworthy Information was re-
edved white tulated that kie Japanese Government had SnaUIy given
p bep10 bWax able, to adjut rtlatioa wtth the United States and that

it wss impoWtie to reach an agiveat through further nettatlons.
This kfvwrm ttm was ftwered at about 0900 7 Dember, to the Ofzm of
the Chie of Naval Operations, at about (W0 to the White House, and
at OL5 to the State fleprtu ent for Socretary Bull and Secretary Kox.
Seeivtnry Knox was conferring with Secretary Hull at the State-
Dpxartnatnt.

(8) At tbsot 1: g) a. P!. on 7 Dcernbcr, fttrther reliable infortuaton
was ret*eved in t4 Navy Departrnt. 'te mubotance was that the Japa-
*ose Au*badM was to deliver a note containing thle information referred
to In the preceding taragrepb to the Secretary of Stuite at 1: 00 p. m. oi
that day. This Inforintlon wa of lgol0cance because 1 :00 &m. In
Washingtm we dawn Ina *nnohult. It was delivered at once to L Offce
of the Vh!et of Naval Opertion, and Inrxedlately thereafter, to the State
DeWrtwna, where the oftia) who r-eived it was asked to point out to
Mr. Ktx and Mr. Hilt its sinIfic n. In my otinion, the forejo lng indi-
cates that at about 10:80 on 7 DceemW ((4W Honolulu time) the Nnyy
lepartn-zat, or at W*An stnne officers therein, appreciated that the lafor

nation just recefiyed posted to the posblllty-even the probablity-of a
dawn attnk on Pearl 11arbor. Oenral ,Maruball states that this Informa-
tLon caw-to hI attenklon about 11:00 a. ra. and that he Imme dIately
t ed to Aawtral Stark that he proposed to warn (brneral Short that
a bVak wh Japan W=a imMInent sa th an attack aa"inst Hawait cou d
be expmt-t vxzn. Admiral Stark deuurred at rit, as to the need t o
adig a tk w , but sar brtel o.terat, asked General Kirahal
to lorinda a. kits #,OpW .4pth d4aVil inA to peas the contents to nlaval
comiaa4dsU. General Marshal 6eet A dispathi to the effect that the
Japamme were renting what amooMted to an oltImatum at 1.0 p. y.

Waadogtos ttme on * U) L'trc-' and that while the War Department d-d
aot kow the sitkaoce of the bout f tot delivering the note, he, Geaersl
Short woo to be on the alirt acixirdLny ar t Itorm naval authoritie of
this Uizauaintta. He senit thi via cMm Wrell radio, which was the
Usual IwtAs of eocuntcatlzng with the uawelan Department. The d41
ate Wt W w at 12: 17 oa 7 D4eafber (6: 47 a. in Hotvu la

time) od arved it th ROA (ose in Dioooia at 7:08 & a im.otl

'Ni wa* 2 tbet' w e ttvkw NAn. By the tinve t e ai e .
ha beer decstM and delivermd to (n 'ca 4 etI - the attack waa already
underws. The ourt 0tes xial :r the axm nyrdiitious saa o' deliverf,
bad been end 4 plIn1 V Wgn t M~On) this Infonnatto 0"0M have be*"
noted in Banki niat two bon before tGt attack beoan. The &,utP

r~a"AA w P-T t -f* the Wa vsno *00on open U"em a vail*sV
to AAW KnUt ku1 e ul 4 have eteppW the attack, or which
bare had other than sgltg*W bearing voao its outeoa s'"ce ter a
already In Ced ror4iz -,f rcadiuoa best suited to $be clrewunaci

04 4
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Attending veniels within the limits of Peat Harbor naval base, and the Fleet
plants at their [70) air bases on OAhu. I cannot go along with this
reawnfig of the OnurL lfven two hours' advance warning would have bten
of great value In alerting plane and in augmenting the condition of readlniss
exIsting on board ship.

(4) on 8 December Admiral Kimmel wias told that there wns every rfatri
to believe that the Japanese bad instructed diplomatic and consular poets
in the Far Kat, Washington and London to destroy moat of their codm.
Adtairal Kimmel says that "the sIgni ance of this dispatch was diluted
substantially by publication of the information In the inmoira. Sbwspaptr
In Honolulu," and that he did not regard it a a clear-cut warning of
Japanese intention to strike'the United States.

(5) On 4 Deeunber, Admiral Kimmel received a diupatch directtag th
destruction of maeret and confldentlal docauments at Guam, except those
necessary for current purposes, which were to be kept ready for instant
deatructiol In event of emergency. This was followed on (1 December by
-,horisaton for outlying Islands to destroy secret and confidential docu-

ments "now or under later conditions of greater emergency."
iq) There was also available to ttu Navy Department on 28 November reiible

information, received from a trusted source, to the effect that certain code words
wouldd be Inserted in the middle of the daily Japanese short-wave news broadcast.
When these words W*re heard, codes were to beW dgatroyed. This information
was available In various place Including Pearl Harbor, and Admirol Kimmial
had it. A monitor watch was set at various places to look out for the expected
klmadcast. On 4 and 5 December, the Federal, Communications Commission
" aitored the expected broadcast which was sent ron Tokyo twice, first at 2200
. , 4 Decembr, n again at 2180 on 5 December. Various officers testified that
the implewnting bradcasts were transmitted to the O1ke of the Chief of Naval
(qxrations and the Director of Naval (dommunicationl, but Admiral Stark and
.4miral Noyes testified that they do not remember hiring anything about thew.
It Co an esaoUuhc, fact tlAs the"e asrpkienlssg brod4oste' were unever asms
Aftiral kfme4. However, as noted in paragraph 2 (p) (4) above, the court
Wis that It is a fact that Admiral Kinuael was Informed on 8 December that the

J|p.new had Inatructed diplomatic and consular posts in the Fair ]Est, Washt
4wton. and London to destroy certain ode.

(r) The Court further sets forth the fact (irasily under Bection XVhI1) that
on 26 Novemter a note, couched in strong terms, was delivered by the United
Wte" State Department to Japauese representative. The stipulations contained.
therein were drastic, and likely to be unacceptable to Japan. Admiral Kimmel
bad , knowledge of the existence of such a note, nor of Its contents until after
dwo attak. Tihe Court poirss qt that Admiral KImel in May,. 1941, had
p tc-larly asked the Chief of Naval Operations to keep him informed of the,
0irimatle situation in wrder that he, might be "Informed of all important
evelopents as they oceur by tue quickest secure means avallable."-

(s' tct XIX. The Court points out that it Is a prime obligation of command
keep wibordinate cominaaders constantly supplied with ipforrmation, and

*at Admiral Otark, having importAnt Information in his possession, during the
rrtte-l P riod from 28 November to 7 December, failed to trasmit this Informs-

i to Admiral KRiaanl, thus depriving tl'e latter of a clear picture of. the
4160nX Japanrxe situation as seen In Washington. I am in thorough-. accord

hi l view of the Court.
I it will be noted from the forgoing that one of the uot Important ptbs&
tti lnvotiptloin Is oncerned with the handling$ of enemy information in

40 Navy Department. In this connection it wotld seem emential to a thorough
:*I o of the facis to have the te*Awy of the Director of Naval Intel i.

"ee, wbo was largely responsible for landlivg Informastlon of the enemy. It
0aear from thp record that Rear #Cinmral Wilkinson., the then Director of
*w! intW1igiere. was not avkailable to the C*ourt as a wittied. I astrate that

Cu rt betves that ail easential information was obtalued dAwpite the fact
Adp*l Wilkinso did not testt(r;4 however, It aprpear to nwe that tbA

obtain bi testimony was unfortunate .

~Ater *avsduen tdivaty that tke vitol implowsmtingaq Mdst wer" ^at, inArfe.
Wlnonatiniyws later celve but'did not cultze 1,r of' timeT~~ 4" laluriaed

1I 1
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to)$n tai fnI kUb" p m 11- Ai IsP t.i Crrte'(e-wgsa
Ow urt o tA &a Iart nmt~ of f.i 't at v*wltsin Pearl Harbor (ni 11t7 l

?i-,Afa th tlie mzfern is;. vlbln to tieP COnunyilder in
(-'hb , f is, tt 4 iFket. did ir rjequi eu r ' tr trou fil .a ,ratlt;; a.1;
lit -hiWt".d. til I do notti lrvy g-o uoi g with this c-phion. U1ad ill
(It tie Ill tn atVM itAFl4ii atla the Mj.^rwMet rn-p;oplerly rvialaatc-d anid
Si °r'' dt witomed, I aro inclinM to belv e that Admiral KIm'nol's disposition
on the oeing esf 7 D~tctlnr wold aot hav* been an they actually were on

(b) ii the (Vtsion, bawd on Fact VI. tb* Court expreaes the view that deft.
elnceks ii jxrwn-tl nd material whtch extsted In 1041 bad an adverse boAring
'lVMu t4- kglecaOf the tlett'u of Pearl llartoor, oin *"i prior to 17 Decem~ber.
I offi' ib ite avF-ut t at , o1lUavk y; t|to Ariy arid Navy Were short of awn and
mitteem aUt a, tl s Itt that fa tlr nerans were pa.Ad thin throughout the
vartwu aeas of Pr*nbe hostlity The sortae of mans availabUe to Admlral
Kiimmnel ros be taken into enakldeation. Hmver, th. pertinent qUEtioU Is
whether or not he n,4 the ienqattt available to him to the best adanttage. In
u*14flfl14fl1 ho did rot. The fait ly in the tact that he was not fully infonned
by the Navy Depot, t,neat tf what wan kno tw as to pnkable Jupanese intentions
and of the te)ownes of the sitiattuoi, and farther, that his Judgment was to som
extent alty and that be did Wmt tully appreciate the Impittona of that iafor-
mttAe whih was given to hipo.
(e) Ii thw Opaiea, baW on Findlg VIII, tr4 Court holds that the defense

of Pearl Harbor naval bows was the dl-,tct rtnpnalbliity of the Army, that the
$ary wpns to aIrst ouly with jwaens provided to the 14th Naval Dltrkct. anA
that the 4 tense of tI* base was a joint operation onTly to ItS exitet. As I
OtCO- ntulvie, I think this i a narr)w view of the question, and that Admiral
Xtznuiel wnaS fu ly aware thgt tn view of the winea of l(l defense, the
Fleet had to We eavloyed to protect 1Pesrl Harbor and the Hawaiian Islands In
genra).

(d) The Court ho that Admiral Blch performed his duties sattdaetorlly.
I Co r.

(u) "ir th, e (lnia, had oFn l vtt IX, the Court state t at naval defense
plno woere etnphlte and Ywtnd in eontrpIt, but Aoointt a tattle deet In thtt
"aval Partkio tiou depndftd etirely nvjio the avaliability of aircraft be longing
to and b4eg empilayed by the Fleet, anl that ou tUe mornIng of 7 Iemnber these
plarn were usefa'tive because they mcessArily were draw, on the premier that
tbee woOld be ad-vane 17J knowiedr that an attack was to be expected
Within narrow ginits of tim , which was not thp e am on that mouittg, I cannot
go along wijh this vew., As I have Akeiady stated th re could be no quistloa that
avalibie airraft hAd to be eploYed In the maRMr beat suitO4 to tl* danger
tlat th"teMd I Gamkt qgkt, with the feort availatle, it would thave bern
pelWe to IntWm*et aM destroy the Jalnasu carriers before they lauwUd theit
ple ,#, %aprt by lhiky etana. ttenw'er, I 4o think that Admiral Klmmel w0
not *uffieievtly alive to the dangcv of the eitust lon, not entirely due to his e"
faUlt, Ths "td a twsrisg j4 the nAorost of dnmtage that was incurred by the.
Fleet wh tie J4a$nae 14 attwk.

(ft The ~pn od, a e Fac X e XeVr the view that Admiral Kimmels
a tio raMititiee ialely *nttr aaauurlru cormstand, tn plaping to e-#eet com-

prei~site laitnrwtlt* tor theo-speuritty Of 11t- :Ieet at wt, 1 Iodicative of hi
ar o f his tesramnilty for the ma-ui'v i o the Flet ad tat the #t4e
taken w r* adveOstt anvd effective I cOncu In tbi*k

(Ne a nd hdltwd gl0" ilr , * ea t u that thbe r fatwruree tn
ft~~er wer adainL4"at#e04U and prope' atud that only bad It beeS

known in *oe se tut the attad wa to take p4e0e I hmbOr fould there ntm,,
be i ny hi for a an t6 the st that Wight have bee $aktn t o len_ -

lieaf ,. ti rttti of *'sivtiealntthatt eueb dyatiSa Val AT
shotgd let* ah,er r 9Xt~ alrroe t4 rotatins, anditlari
Vairaft M WOW4 ant4 exple" the v'T rat no suh 7,*~ of Cdk
cosi have bees stndrOP out *s aO natir etice. I Qomftr Ink ttia. TWOe qtsr&
"ona at 101W is %whbs Wn sot intglOs call for & twghening UP, ot pOM

(h) In the 0010$04et, baW - lU 4IM :V th Otur trotS *010 Aakn
the alofr Of any IafistitiIndicag that the attac n obeepet1

the Haw a m r withint nar"r Ilsalls at time,, I have already 1h
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of tho uiattpr, f think tttst It ail available lfonaotiou hed beni placed
0t AdinAtral KitIIII|'a dtpol, and that Itf e had evaluated it Iproerly, he would
yave towus, It t.* 'asry to do smethIng about lonugrange re na uance In the

fevi days Imlmeditely preeding the 7th ef December.
(1) In the Opinion, Ised on Fact XVII. Me Court exprense the view that

:!ere was good ground for belief on the part ot high otlicials In the State, War,
Navy dtartments, and on the part of the Army and Navy in the Hawaln ata,
(1w hostilities wouki bn in the Far Past rather than elsewhere. I concur
thot the Far Hast was the most probable scene for the Initiation of Japanee
q *rationM As a matter of fact, the Japanee did bLgin to operate in the Par
rast on 7 Dmbert. However, it was not Illogical to suppme that an attack on
Pearl Harbor would be regrdod by the Japanese as one of the Initial ates In
the campaign, and there is ample evidence that all concerned were aware of this

ossibLilty-t possibility tha was stroStheued by Information received In Wash-
talton, all of which was not given to Admiral Kiminel.

tj) In the opinion, bae 3 on Facts XVIII and XIX, the court expeed
the view that Admiral ltarlsk failed to dllay soun Judunt in that he
did tiot tranwilt to Admiral Kimmel, during the very critical period from
26 November to 7 9ecembe, important Information which he had neved
regarding the Japanew situation, and espectally, In that, on the anornnlg
of 7 Dixember 1941, he dd not trainsmit Immediately the fact that lutorma-
tion bad been received which appearedl to Indicate that a break In dtipotoatle
relations was imminent, and that an attack in the flwailan am might
be expected son. I tte tin the first endorsement that the Judge Advocate
General takes excption to this Opinion, on the ground that the evidence
snows that Admiral Stark and his principal advisors did not couAtrue this
information as Indicating an attack in the Hawaiian skre. While I concur
In the vtews of the Judge Advocate General as to the construction which
Adiml Stark placed upon the information in question, nevertheless I note
that CotmAunder Kramer (attached to the Communicatiosm Division of the
Navy Department) did take step to invite the attention of the Secretary
of the Navy to the fact that 1: 00 p m. Washlngton time meant dawn at Mono-
lWin and midnight in Enat Asia. It. therefore, maca evident that, though
Admiral Stark did not havo his attention drawn to the possible aglticenmo
of this Information, nevertheless the implicattonm.were appreeiated by at
least wone offlc*rs of hit ofice. Te Court trther expressed the view that
had this important Intormation been coveyed to Admiral Kimmel, It ts a
amitier of conjecture as to what actiin be would have taken. I take no
exepon to this exprwatoz of opinion. However, It is a fair conclauson
that If Ainlmrul Kimmel had been gile&l all of the informato available at
the Depkatment, he would bate baw b3'a position to judge the ituatton
hotter than be did.

4. li the final Opinion and Recowrenc0.li m the Comrt finds that no offenses
Ure been a mitted or Perious blame iteurred on the part of any pertm or
= 1b the natal serI , and reeomtneads that no further proraings be
f in the matter. I pem that tWere Is ntu adequate evidence to suior general

womrt martial proceeding, but this des ot bar administrative action, if Ne
aciogl 12 found apnipdate.
5. DWite the evidefte that M navel office was at fault to a degree likely,

ti reut In cmn elka if brought to trial, nevcrtbw4c' thte Navy eanot evtde a
tur* of resoinaitiitty for the t-r) Harbor ialdeat. That disaster eannt be

r-nk as an "act of fRd," beyond hun wower to prevent or mitigate. It
ttuo $ hat the country as a whole la b Itally inpoAbtble in that the peope

,4fe unwiing to suprt an adequate Army and Navy until It was tox) Ite to
401r Own~ plof past negiwtla time to deal ritctivdy with twh attatt

In the War, it t true that the Army was rerous for local
at Pearl R tot. envrthers wmow thb enit hve been done by

Navy to len the suCros of th. tnitiftl Japseee bloW. Admire) stark
W Atiral Kimm were the rf- a le elthts, and It it pertinent to exumine
Ib P witurs o4 at in they MInght have mkftic

atAdmirl Stark was, of tNmsew aware that the tUniedj Simtn* was Pet-
fefs With its own o Wsft, ad te most im-portant United tate.
to the Pacse were the Philppin Ilands a"4 the )Uwaiian Isla.

s~henMr~ bave hen entered en -those two p10%a the f'aek Oka*.~
'*WNU0 sad mwe attfe.s bad bees litord byAdziralV

& Ottf2 NO "0, lt1~(t Admiral KiM et felt the need Lor early a"t
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OB-1't WOrwtui'mn A&# to thcr Kisel slitjit'lt, and that he nede(4d to be In-
forxr-*d ofal 1hirttant dcv~obnkiat i they occurred by the Q!Ji( est and most

tow-ui ujxeas wvlllrble, This tetIer sbould' hare emphasized the obvious faet
tftt Adaltnl Ktmna I wii In a dticuUt position, that be had to p his initiative
to 1p Mat dtie tpohittoriv in ste-p with changes in the situation, and that in
ordtn to Oo s bad i; to hite an Rscwitat ruuung picture of the rapidly moving
tourse of 61$ tvi events. in my opinion, Admiral Stark failed to rCe Admiral
Klzume an adequate natmary of the informsta available In Wamblngton,
particularly In the followIPg respects?

(1) Admiral KLitnel was not Informed of the State Dea rtment's note of
M6 Novetee to the Japanee. This note was a deulte atep towards break-

178) (2) AMmIrai Kimam was not informed of the substance of certain
Wdarination available to the Navy Df~artment concerning the disposltkn of

5ipM Ilnide Pttearl harbor, which indicted a Japsaee Interest in Pearl
Harbor assi poexible targVt

(*) Admalral Kitwl *as not itform-d of the Implemetiton of the
broadcast containing the code words. Admiral Stark mys he never got this
Informtt a himaf. but It is clettr that It did reack Admiral tark's offc.
This, toether with the handliig cf other matters of tafoamatlon, indicates
lck of eeiency tn AdmJral Stark's organhttMa.

(4) Admiral Stark falk d to avprtaate the slvagiicance of the Informa-
tloe which e received inicating that a mnaiage was to be given to the
Secretary of State at I: 0IP p. in. which Information Admiral Ktark received
on the xnin of I Dmaber, althoqh the iapiications were appreciatedi
by at least one of his rmbordlntea. It appears that had this infoowntlo I
beew bandled by the qdekest %atlahis means, and with due appreciation of
its utgntltcee, It might hars reached Admiral Kismet In titse to enale him
to Bmate s, last-mitie Preparations that would have enhanced the ability
of the ships In Pearl Hiter tomtnet the Japaness air attack.

(5) There io a certain m wnwmh of tenor of such Inforumaton as Admiral
tark sent to Admiral Kcwnel. They uo not convey is themwlves the ses

of lutefticat Ua of the critical rtelatlon between the United States and

(b) tona toptnim Admiral Klmnel, despite the failure of Admiral Stark to
kep him fil ilormvd nevertheless did have some tndications of Incrfasig
tenseoein a to Malatioata with Japan. In part Icular, lie had the "war warning"
maae of 27 Novemtber, the "hostie atlo pole at luy n m t" msejage

on26 Kovmber. the & v iuker tiformation that the Japane* were datrortl
their edie, *A th me ses o 4 aiud B member corning. destruction
Utted States Peret and rubdeatial matter at outlying Pacte ISnL. These
tamasa mast be cosldere4 In umanction with other facets of the situation,
an Admlral Kimrml's statment on this phase of the matter must be given due
OWeleratnn. Alter lfllng thes ,onsId*"etions, I am of the opinion that br
eaxl and should have dged more saurately the gravity of the danger to which
the Rawal*an vee exposed. Te fqlowng corse" of actio V. oe
tobWIN #

(1) Re 4juld bare used *trol aircft which wore available to him to I
conduct long-range recowvatsesnee In the more dangerous sectors. Whether 3
or vt this- would have romilted ti detecithe approach of the Japawn e
eartios t vrobW mtia Hover, it would ma de t Jajoes tas _
more dltnit.

(2) Ile ould hare rotated the "in port" periods of his vowsl In a lts
rmtinue moii e, oo as to hve niade it Impossible for the Japanese to have
&41ete4 wht tht-re would be any v*ees in port, This would have wte

V '1Japano t*9k lees ter1.
(3) If It had apedated the gravty of the danger erea a few how*

befor, the -apaw es attack, It tI logkl to suppooe that naval pill a would
have bfrn i sr ddrwlnt the ct ly mning period, that ships' battedi
would )av- t+-n fully minted, &Ad that damae control orgnlswatieo wouW
have bwea ftly ortIoral.

tL Tbm di htethrl iu on the part of Adwiral tark aud Admiral Ktluuel w"cr,
falts of rnlnshkn rather than faults of ominlun, In the eas In question, tiny
llmate lack of the suerior )ugnaent nec"uey for exerclols camntuand oow
om rte with thI nti* .a thir an~e duti e rat ,ta Cl .PA ,
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T- SIM*e tduI 12Y IMOU1e iNrt matdal IS "o Warraated by the evidence ad.
d dctd-~ a WOVAitO adUtol retITe actini wou14am to be the rerpqat ot

both of te o&k*z to pod~m oaa whbch 3.4 m elW jugesat my so
realt Ilk fatal* siMoa.

8. in oy aerial OMM9 ofIl Minymbor, to Mou t sa fot at Iowa*~ OW VMeW
cowernla bow Much of the reeftd bear*- suh a relaton to pmnt miltary
Ooeratioas as to ennlr hig aecutY dm~ei

Tat"e uasav tOgMg or Pome Go PXUMa 1100" OO
or Iwnav

flubject: 0ocrt of Inquiry to I iquire into the att*Ac made by Japase armed
forces on Pearl Harbor, Tertry of Hawali, an I December 1$4L. ordered by
the ectary oteNavy Vi I July 29" 4

1. On the basUi og the recorvi £undings oplpion a&W reconmendatto of the
Court of Inquiry, the Ment Xbdorsesmet ot the Judge Advocate General a"d the
$feod Fndorsemeat of the OornMander In Mheft U. 9. Inest. I Band that the Owl.
dence obtained to date Indieates that thee* wer" rror. of jadgaw't on the part
at Admiral Xtumel and Adairal Stark. I am not saieuak4 however, that the
Investigation ban gone to the point of exbauatIou of all possible evidence.

2. Further tiovetlgettou Into this matter will be eoodaceW by an inveettinrg
o(e, -aid, In addition to the aebjeets reonoWtr further Ixaveswtiton
by the OonmaaUr In Chief, V. fi. Vast In the 8eoond ~Woraenieot, will include
the taking of the testimony of Rear Adiural W~knmom and Captain Me~lntu.
and sueb other laumtigatloa as may pea to be neavmry in order to aecentalia
all of the revelant facts relating to the Japanese attack Pending the ompletion
of the Doeeary further Inremtuf honinto tMi "Atter, I withhold diorni as
to the Inatitutkon of any proeedfiag against any save) aoeer Involved.

or TWQVWi

Subject: Court of Inquiry to Inquive into the attac made by Japame armedl
force on Pearl Harbor. Terrtory of Hawaii, onk I Decomber 1.96, ordered by
the Becretary of the Navy os IS July 19K a&W fther bosedetton by
Admiral IL KeMt OWwltt, 1USRI er4dr the Osentsary Od the Navy a

1. Pursuant to fecutIve order dated 18 Decemaber 1941, a cormnmon hbkedd
4y Mr. Justice Owen J. Roberts conducted aui Iavestigatio into the tarts our
oniing the Japanee attack on Pearl liarbor. The rniminio repote its
todfngs on 20-January 10a2 The commisetoo roacluded in VWr that:

*17. In the Ight of tb warning and di~ectlo~w to tgike appropriate actlon,
trtsimuttd to both comaiandere between Noveudoew 2? and 1)semnalb 1, and the
o~4gait kin under the system of ox1-rdlemtion then In ~lc fte joint co-oprtlws

wt1mon thtir part, It was a dereliton of duty on tho part of cath of tbeau not
ixm*,ult and confer with the ether ropeting the meaningW anitenat of tw

warnIbhrs and the appropriated measure of defenwe aured by the towlxwnce id
hoMU"i~ 7Ue attitude of each, that bie was not re- (793 quired to in-
*A= blawelf of. *ad his lack of interqat Wn tbe mea*rAwe undertaken by the other

to earrv iout the a 'ousbility aesalgnd to auch other nader the provisions of the
Oara tben In effwet,. demonsted on the part ot et a lac.k of appecitin of
tht reapceilles ve"o In them and inlierenvt In their positdons as ozade
le 641- , Pacd& Fleet, aud commanding genera!. Hawaiia rftartmaet."

Y. Ptirloast to preevpt of the Vocrery of the Navy dat#4 U2 I'w'ruary 11344
"-%rfi Thomas C. Hart, V11N (Retired), comiuced eft eauatloei of wilame

ukfy 4 heave knowleriae of fats toInlKWOOOea with the JapSNOW attack. A+
46cm! Hart coxapeed 44. examine tlon ixt 15 June1IM4

It PUblIf TAW No. W91 Iftta CoMr*OGr aproved 12 lane Md.4 d~recd the
_ *Ototr3 ot War anud the secretary of the Navy, inemafly to proceed fthwitli

an tawselation lato the hfct earroundlog Owe Pt Rarter catastOpe
t *n"#SWA preedoeaauttpearsaStmaiaaih jsiy
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LA tt~,r'4 ht*t~wabigil sAtferuiw4 of tbe tdir of tdlajeno Vit Into
~o 'l s*j1 tvr re,-6Z f? 11w "ws'r wtirvilog" and

asdtn* £nj danm~swI rho~ Cvlilloivt *-tt iof Mi4lwny umi Wake.
It 6-'A 400-, t~w40V fltt ts's 14:M*n le omi~ltivah of rndisern pained 4ui

crtri.' 1w i0xt4 -A hI cfl 't -' TiW qusWI* Vr nrtVkamilliy of placing In
*&rin't(20z , ElS. 3 t it. dtbdmnv tI.4 Naval Court that

at Itl a t# %kit, .Adoirit Klnntl tip 1AcVd i *ethyl Jkmty Alert NO. I
(theA'r~ ntan AW$*t orl i . Arlctai 10istisn tr"sikd that be 414 riot knojw
th'vh 4 -Tr ' ak'-it the 10-soy h144tlIt *-fteec 6Au that he sauh- ale epsicf

4$"a jo f)l4 i~D, 424' WZI4*I v! iWVt1lgte le , thl e-I$aE frolnt
th f~dtstv Atos IKuinvwltivr d~av tcn tter *4 Nojviemrhcr 1141-

te4tta tok Japamw 4savwoc~ 14 rode. amid lnstntctionu tip United Slaten Out.
1AtS&*aw to dntwroy rfrnt!nd nxatwla. lie testified bWtr the Naval Oourt

that Lt- idt c-t tlfiri'r that thne tiw t~iuoted to (Jenerat Short, sod that be did
not kts'w whrPthev "r ;%,A they %*,re furaisbes to lila. General $ibort testified
limi tii ht.I l 4.t VWV a I I i 1 * K4 hi l I -K

In tim,* 14 thwne Z&aiehs I enhnfl agree with the above linlg by the Naval C3ourt
of I Wiry, 1'e ste of ulsal ee-opnilouot oluMt comiAzuau wits t work.

War~~~~j t xfzetnsown that : 7hw rn~vtl1lty for final Anjor decislons
junot Aik-ohve tt omw perkin t; that W,. tthere most W' unity og Nestinand. However,
It to hmpga4to p'Anpt saut that ti' vex~nare of this war t-as Aoevm'ehmIvely dewt if

Dated the?'here is ie I 4vsm wet te "exiseri-e of two Or 1inurt
iftieran'( mntlfsmy loutiuva (foitltoia art the fmKwt1i'n;7sg forcs And an effective
CXzfl'm.t uf viot '4 '-ocuuvnd WA vs tn'nt'r or' Ins ant npt'rto Practicuily all 4f
the niAjor 4~ ratnmo ,ti war hate ;,44-n so'.plidnAt- tiy 1-u or Imort ditO..!
military SOW Sa* .$ V tri twI' ig~Is* to diverto ith'aik, but tilt acting
tos"er aA t eoma *. Ir. Sodi an ozvreratloa. 11t e oailtf the several
tort"w P*Yt their, af~l nmw4 futctkon in) e0Lo* tyyt.al Proaliualty, usualy In thm
higb,* rn is*0$s4w ui it Kmus CtfiSt LE&qiiOI1fl Orf ('iMtd p*1,

rut'0 LV ftwd xv,i tAA isdriii t opvn to critrlam for bartng
nra& om u, xunarratq ~4 1 The'vnther 1041, Ohonly prior to (1w air attart. The
nlkm-* sn'4nunf 014- coochIsAtu that the attempt to ohisl of~lnmtlt the
rrpomntA xnicinart iE urtat oft Pea*rl Harbor twa* proper, aithongh It should have

bmr cVsmti iin 1n in language. Adequate ona action was taken to mn4inW et

(t!)- 44 fu'.O F -ngAf W . Thtis stat ;ualaac that an ndahi
- defielcoe lIn veroflivtl &ad mArlJ bad a bearitg ou We ei~ectivemen of lbs
local dolcnw 4 f 4rl Harbor. I

TheW 4kwmr0*ytdsr to Ci <. V13. .. flnat.l p nts (it however, that tt * tuet
q - sit15 i~eite ~4A ISi 1 uod t *misavailable tto 11?* beat advaa -

totIr*pr'gr intnn oftm thuaRaadr Itt .'. & Fleet.
Ie("W o oWo Ft.Wdi?* V11. Tine Court fiid ait 4namu naiS fts 11m111W

a~ll4ktg 11,neW *%0tNh Sapaj-rct o W&e~ nnmrcit nirty, ad the meekS-~rt

the fakrkorat an th&isit svrga 1yrs a o tinsf- alt isl~u onlTd to (1wrrr
*of~ in 0*0It Wag &Aa %V4 todl t.C tk~lt* t t4CW '

baor vtW*4 It a*Vnhs* the tart tht'

At- miirs a,r 'i to Aissesi 1XSlAnf, and tbis feet was taknsi Into accost
IlKt0 wsr ttily
d14Ith ~'n 'N n 1.j.irnwnks-da ~el

It#i * ltmls~jw Uon% arrtvimfr. fth Navy asid 'War dpt%
MWt* WO" W"OOU0 VM WtOht&t UWSX1t~ft'f i0W0ikgrAsi adVAntageS &S

th$eir w"hich were cor a&1ib 4 4 b ts"Ok 11!~i

Nhvy~hAf n4c fseki rg i I ts *401 rVde' theru ?wl saw,*butut
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erh# 00mawiser Irl 1jie. f-% Yl ~eut, is in tagiee~et with "the fundamental

fWmvpt of nihval wsrtare" d%ine Ity~ th~e Court but takcA it usore realistic
vlw on this puint. TIP ints ant t Adm~iral Kimmoel wats fully aware-that
in view of th~e weaknem~ of k'vai dvfeiiee, the aWbpo of the Fleet In port had
to be e toyed to proiect Pearl .1arbo, *With thie I concur. It is to be

rtdad iijwir, ihtit ,'i'her tb(- detfint pltu the Navy war. reaponsible for the

f h) C~out~r of 1n~doy i Yaiwpq MX The Court 11nds that the atir defense plans
w(-ro &4feetive I at-ee ,of the necc-4wity fo~r reliance upon Fleet aircraft which
rould not betA*'j etentyxatil.-le for loeal dIefense.

11e eia tidoswtoit stave. a thnt, tlhe Court has overivireftwed the fact.
fiott the ';ly ptrol 1 fani-s In the area were Fleet plautse; that It was Pond
p-M4?y to t*At i a urb nlirrut at A4dmiral Kimmnel's iiqoal; that it was his
ruiaIoxrV4Jty to ailocae the plance aie txvt tie cold; that V-.- available aircraft
ha~d toj he* et~ojlryed in t."e waartwr best suitetl to the daqnger thut threatened,-

ihiIt Im doub~tful whitlur with the nvahrut- forces it would have been
oi4,wRe t.) detty th-,o vatrira before thtT launched their planes, except by a

dhaky aioe: that Atdral Kimmeli was not suflelentl aliwe to the station,
nt entirely doe to his own fatil; and that this bad a beartug on the atuount of
danage meulting front tie attu.ck. I concur In the comments of the Cor-

tnaer in %lef. V. S. Fleet, with respect to thisa finding.'
(1) Covrt ej Inquiry FIsViodix IV, V1II, IX. Based on -then.ains h

&cti,ttuxaa of the (3ourt Is that Admiral Jileb satisfatorily performed bigs

I%* C.wrnander In Chipt, U. H3. 1leet, concurs. This conclusion Is approved.
(J) (leurt of Inqv4rV "44ap X. Mai holds adetliate and #0sctie Amrl

Kiu.imie'# provialoa# for flhe aftontity of the Fleet at sea.
TheOCoinrder In Cluief. 'U. S. Fleet, concurs. This finding Is approved.
iii) CYourt of IvngpuEV FMdinp XI. fZ'be substance of this Anding io that

k~iwiriti Kimruel was niliaining the LIgheat condition of readines culled for
lq the Informuation available to Win am)i that a bigher'condition of realinems

ijul have Added little to the defeause.
To ti e $ecoud Erslorenent It is pointed out that In fact !be condition of

-.vlitdness being winised at the (twe of the attack was only that condition
which Is normally wointaffled whien in lport. Thisu Is eatntahie4 on the a-
szaaticmn that ttkM shore & ten,"a are adequate to protect the Fleet Sueb was
uot the case at Pearl !%atbor. as .Admiral Klnel knew.

The (Zoutma~ider in Me .S.Wleet, further states that lie do"s nut agree
rviuh the vooneuiia (if the (lourt that i( higher condition of readiness would
fjuv~e addcd ifttle to the, defeuve, and ts of the view that the Information avail-
tbfne to Admiral Kimmnel ralied for a tightening of the defense precautions at*

D&ei-nber aj~roacbed. With the comineits of the Commander in Chief.
V ,~ V1't. I concur,

1) t)Wwwf of InQgirly F,4isp AIL The Crourt here tlud~s that them was n~o
i~infuak iudicating that Japaneoe earrners were on their way to attack
1ear) Hiartmo, tad that it was n" possible to prevent ar t pro-diet that attac~k.

TMe 8 Potd Xw~orseincust t. ithle Naval Court record sta tts on ti l pont:IM 'ere
oa hitom1riti(on that ailght logically have been Interpretedi ail Indicating that
snalt on iawali wan u<t unlikely, aiid that the time could be predivio-
V~tblf fairly narrniv )Indts."

It to to be sited thai one o.t khe principAl matters rovtered to Admiral Hlewitt's
~ioa waz the Infoiuatior, avalable to Adirnal Kininmel, Pattitarly

~u~~g ~e ithatpe~odfrsza21 November to I Deveiuber 1*M, t'ernirig Ow.
hw"'V and roarnt ofmeI JApAet rsaval totwoe. "7its Iorn"atlu c(muaseed

1patly of daily rad lno ixow#c .UMAries aottog forth tbe result of
Jfpr ug nVal bouM~cto ai aiae y th6 Fwie Intehlf-

P 0&*r. It a i-s that there waisbi 011uats!~a rbaav tn .'-pefte naival
rtl albs o .1 U141r ~i thai thhs was mear4efl as ni-tgan*dlol

$apts Int) r~rin for active o~rutio"s on at largP w-aft, tb,,4t on 2
4* r104 Aiin*V wel cotiern4 with LI Iflct Intel i -( r im

t. pa nl.' ajw that dtt1tf ; Ithat ( r~eAd-
"j Ki'niawc twef find %I'mam-Pted On ibib abWSiw. of int. rnation to the ?it

1)~ OMe' WrUtft VAttmatw OL tO JaPSes Carrer Div1kS Ion 8M an,
teed otf tur car$&w. (it ka. eatne been kenwd that tbese fear

ww aSU.* te at* oarrto w'heh io fac wen en thee bigh peas
tUwav eo N &Ari I Us Otmer Ja~we cork"r wre" located by
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to hiV-g )bA C ~ ,witit vttIXk I 4sh 2 the ttlvrittg tsAAMt way

.o w~h j t , r ot 10 ns the b(L40 of tn)tifltgtaice recelv. A repote biy

(''1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t tiL' '?.l!~* LNyItsit1ftpy h
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(tshtt. Theo 1vMs Ptans! &tVt' ofs~h tha hea4.te Irwnt-

j*,In Inor)4s 'Af. kil y 4f the 'wc tuntt 'wanting
t *#, 'toOd thnt Adiinx Kim-nwd bh,-4lm norswb h mal with 11iet

i4 Thd Vitt I?$tt ots pitaww nrzltetde at (iu Wu tttv wtbtk jMv4DIS Owi
atitio'* Wasi CAt vvA& ikt c e. vt (ndutit) M5 4egrO* ttxAif*f Gaily
for wwf!r 'Iw4 a rw d0,Ay

45M There we ro &oeif-c$ FU* oatstrol Planes &ad fttn# Wl fact Arafl.
ahkv at Dflbu starin Oiw week pneettng this attack to have Sawn, for at

tetat w*%* ~~as daly riuc'pinnawe w~vtag lAUOgm to a 41*-

*(4S) The noflrz trth (4 Oahu. were &nhraly rnopulaod as belay (ha
nWn64 1114 k'Iv -M tree f "F Snwbt JUXWDese atack wold eow. if t" Jd1pano

"t act sfta} iarhT ~.
It 2 a dalii diswauit r'twopnrca bud btn 4hwpx tram Oahu after

xi November tInt with Mhe avasUai patrol ptuws. the ntthern esdar
pru*tjbt womWt bave bwin .nn*twe4

(R) 'the Jajwtsrew iStartS laUittMG tbelt plWAt fiva a PUai SW0

ta fw qf jat,, yr pir 4fng Till. 't i t"e In substance thAt the Army

Tttk' VA il-w art e4stof5i sAN4.M4;Ai of tbire ct14111vr enM this thnIt*.g, -wit-h
1;. st l~sV~ V'ttstri~. , I'td utth itl-,zh the radovtitd"s-thoa

O5 tz14 II0 ott f'y AUK .14ti o~t swsrom MAtW.nvetar,
ov 1,iw i( ttwo etw[A~jIii;t 11 wi d have atal ehit Uld tu4ve ftrved to give nt lat

2,n Nosr'o wMith$1u /,f 0ite Jttiw*
f 0) Cowl of 41,4qsW1 Fi*4W A i I'. 1sxs tawnu that tA.41heart profe44MSIs

reto List Vt'ud rd 4tefr andf CUrV4t tbrin, 'pr4or to I IX'Veodn'r IM4, Was
w a 1tut VOrterin atak aA+r (ttiti~tof shoa water mut W-imited

Upp '$IL"AM 1 wht ct*4Jvi r ttA:fa borid . srn- wtsctlable
Mad thatth 4b ±pasO~w Assert wa averc6RsIss PrUIadjeTy htaa' lot the *2aploy

Wow tolb theA eaxsMlltw .of Japarew atrraft toepaoew wer"
= = tail' The pwmnet1 pat v~sa wib ths COurt -t Inquiry

**"t CAIA &4 to tb theth *" AZ La tt 1 tt" 04b*W
neftc*Waft y tasbwt fromt slrrrtt 1U watrs & A U" lw tA W Ail, Pert
M*Awwc As a No~e for til view cteo Ooert stios upt. % Mwt bt tbc, CW

ft a Ukrtor beta *px $sMO 45 tat) ,s It t :~
# i~ueata retwettoa Oire rte w.) W f %swVA O'per-

0. he t tie40(' wit It*t-

4 Pt1 o twI El)M t'*fvow Ar **V tl -tr t routw'i o'I sAtj

I ht MOS tat~&nw seactn'n I~att taWs rr flSLS t I4I 54' c

14wahxe cof hv, '*vtwtsi iutlfwees repor wh ti4, djrr: di*4(Iti 4
,,sacsrw t~*) W1 X i.0 ktI frow thir that

y; t'fltW4 dws t Wask V4u4p4 ith wu wim, and (tact uf .
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rip ', - vpWeir for% ACctfsaf I) Iai e bhsig ti&a the 4nn it which

-of 's, SD Ii t~ toii, (it juit J.HY )Un'.tatwaat that theoiti ab
prlod ,i'%' 4tC ifol htt-k siaa dag the year IM0to which torpedoes weM

IWN-~!Yktwt~arsd4 Int 42C root of waiter.
1? rr i~ Y4v c~ Ins tia reord to Inicaite that nearly a year prior

to # ;o C;" 1 , ltit' tts ,4hity nd earn ht trobablity at an airplane
toprr " p', Pt k itt)4 t1tartil ow tuaitnsttc. Xevruthary Xrnos's ltter
of Jtuairsita . i, Uwitlr a air torpimo, attack a* oxcod only to air boiubiW, In

m. -o peoiaaiIti4 Ia a IM o? thet types of attack upon Pearl Harbor which
Itot ' t it I tl , y liM lAeier Md tl*an 1reviouly cleared with A4mitral
S t ti ' -l i iniiy 1Y Adhul a Kiu wl,

i 1 'r 1 i 'i tt ,imlw o the (coust of Inquiry ti not i oved.
Om! t oit eS Itqods4 I-o# A V1. Trho Vt\ htere lods dtt Adiral Kttot'seltw-

oi to 1i pintll l n tif the iet for war, made after rerivting ("I
Ot 24 Nseiat'r (lwiBtrh, ntwa4 athir tl light ntal o the a roval fit the teIs

whico 4&4 intro stte the tlhqaattcla of 1$ Octoe.,r whIchl aadvban that hostilities
w#erv t; tt a'd (bt) t4. lnb4rinslion thro svaiisA~ jo him including Adiral
Hiart;'o irtt of 17 (ktcdvr 111i said a),e disptch of 24 Nov~uaber 1941, which
snasd4, Wlbt a tairrt* ngytI1MvIYC uvin tht it any dirlltton, inwuing attack
on the Pip t r-lpi uteuartms, watt a I h riAtlblity'.

th Secva4 Wolrwiwontt uinmairktv the Court's folding and ulerscome
thkh tit ori the A4 Notvimr dl ajtch which indicated that: "atesrprae
nvaiet, i notronns in s! dkWul n, tatwdlng attaI on the PhIlippmla or
Guam Is aI posAtAIily '. -.

it sh u i I* further noted that Admiral Ritnaci testified that the words "A
arpeiss algrwattri tktaveuiet In ayt il irection, Inlrdin attach on the PhIlip-

Onats or Oiast," mant to hiwo thot any attack other than on these two places
would tv o'n tt iga territory, but that the words aot. included the polsility
of a aannmr tin attack oan 0* Hawaiia Wta"Len

I%# intt r-Ofera in its AfndiNgs to t purtI of a pemmal letter iut by Admiral
&ark to Admiral Kiuanw) on IT (koPlhwr In which Admiral Mark stated: "Per-
mmoily I (to not bltleve tite J*s are going to .I11 Into us and the tuemge I

you tiert-ly stte tOe poaibility ito fact, I temIpered the mneoe handed
rie ondely t  Iowa~va, the letter also cotinued: "Perhs~s I am wrong,
but t hop* not. Itin ry casv. tater InaR pow-.wows tit the Wbil. Miuse, It was
Vep tPA we should I tooft Xnall at leagt. uitil newettilng Indicates the trend."
Ti tlhe tlttrr wwt nw'.et a poslrn'rilt Staihig In part : ".Uencral Marshall just
scaled uso;an wan wllt -i ti thAt we a ie wane wrt of rue nnAtane F4 Ith
hie cou d e fktl amur .-d that .arrival tat W ke, a Japant* raler attack may
at-it be in order im his btowbors I told himt th.t we could not th ire against
any Auch rastainciny, but thr I felt It etremey Improbable sadt that, while
wt, kep ltaA .t't mui'e i ei t ttAd s Pofar am w#. ian, a eturefully pltite ild on
Any)'. uei th.re island rtara-lrih W Othe Pacific aig0igt be .lit-utt to detet. HIoweV'r,
we arr mn '.rd a he 44-t of tvir iblty. wid ny advice- to him was not to Worry."

It I ri t tlkt a Co rt loe awl sipteallk*iy deal with he question of the
sot4b~ at AdmIrhl Ziar Ac&ivtiin tom ii Tnue !irwation of the F et, In
thet light Of OWa bighty INIortant Iitormatita which be received fnemt the Chidt
of Nael ieta sad tohi during the erttut garriod after the "war
warning1' Novtan 27th,

( seOrf of Jsqabp P14db00 X1A71. The ('mart here fisais float there were
r J-mtr~e for twllwring thA the Japtewa would sttuck io the Far IFaM.
Ila noetqrt of this ftoditq. 0, Cwnruader li Chiet, V. txfleetI, points Out tinal
th Ar Mant was the ates pr.' bate Pove tor the initiation of Japi'tws opers*

tiona, amv tat they were Int fut Initiated tthere. Re note. trtiwz that all cot-
corned rsc4Vc1ea tOe raasiblly tkat sect a w2wawnsm~ent of haatitle. would
be eennspAafr by an attack iat Pearl Harbor. H' adds that this latter pot
hibilirf waks aowdoav.abty otinrgmbened by Ifr atina'abl #t Washington
not 9 tt~ wiet wt rvaliahiN, to A4nirsal Rtwi.

'it c *~ir 'ran 'to rejIlttO1. alstnlaaod Int Adlawlst1 Iwitt'a lnveatlgntioo thiat
tWie'W~#"4htlity that itAlartnlgwgtau *wit-'w .nns woll Itreie atn

ftiMi hiaaaod~ at"I and-, ktalo'.s 'ar at vaitulng" of Novt'.rtwr 2iTa. 'The **luavtWs
that had been wad. Ow War Pltiit, which badl -t app 'jrtiv by Asatrtal Kin;'
mcI.t of toorgo vooatevp1at& Oi t ina thte eent of wsar with the Jinaaues t 11urprsi'.
stteck wt Po4arl lirttr visa dinefly posdble. Tlh at nratIon reeive. byv
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LAdmral Kimnmel #a to ItM loation and ovr'mentt of JapasUws naval forced w
at the least, c0steot wihthhMOe wtitnltitec

ie IL forsuatiou as to Jatpewie ntival forsew wbhch wus available to the
ri.tanat4r ito Chief, PIactic Fleet. entha"ng the movement tst fors to the

southward, tolded to c nceatrate his attention on the probability of Japanee
attacks ou the Phillippla*% and Malayss. Th information whiAh was received
Ity Admiral Kituel daring tie first weftk of EW-euiter, 1941, indicated, howetr,
that ou iecember I there wats an t usel change it Japawivi radio call signs,
tmt en the bais of all information up to 1)ecember 2, no reliable etimate ;ould
be tuade of the wherabouts of four 4t Japan's ten carriers, and that there was
no Information to to any of the carriers thereafter. The abstiee of positive
iflT"othsiI (s to the 1oca0tia of the Japankese cArriera.'a atudy of the mW, 6-
11'it Which waN possible to them, under radio silence, through the u guarded
ore&x of the i'acifLtc. and a due appreclatioa of the posible effects of an air
attack should have Induced Adwiral Kiumet to take all |watk-able pmcs-
tos to redufe the effectiveness of such an attack.

(r) Cowmrl of Iapbr Pia4impsp XVi ad XIX. These state "a substanm that
Admiral Oitark's liiatre from :M November to I December 141 to tramswit to
Admiral Kiuael important Information In his possession constitute a Wstary
error.

The comment of the 6masaniler in.Chief, U. E Fleet. as to this finding was to
the effect that Admiral Mtark was at fault In failing to give Admiral KXim i
an adequate summary of information available In Washington.

The endorsement of the Oumander In Chief, U. . Fleet, on the Naval Court
of Inquiry Record, further pointed out that Rear Admiral Wilkinson, former
Director oi Naval Intelligence., was nrat available to the (Mrt as a witness.
It wow oted tk these Mding, and the conclusions of the Oourt based thereon,
were concerned principally with the handling of enemy Infortation in the Navy
apartmentt and that consequently It would seem essential to a tbormogh explora-
tion of the factA to Lave the testimony of the Director of Naval IntehlgenM who
was largely responsible for handling this Information. It was concluded that
the failure to obtain this testimony was unfortunate.

With this comment by the Commander In Chief. U. S. leet, I concurred. It
further appeared to me that the testimony of Captain McCollun, who was assigned
to the Offe of Naval Inteitence, and who, according to other testimony In the
record, had important duties in counectlon with the handling of t ach information,
N ouid be most helpful. Ouptain WeCollum was alto unavailable ax a witne to
the Court. I asertalned that at the time both Rear Admiral Wilkinsou and
(:4ptain McQolluin were actively rugaged in combat operations against the eremy,
aod would be so e gaged until some date I" the future. From the nature ct the
cuties whith the** oftera were performing in their assigneta, I determined
that in vie* of the paramount present needs of the war egort, their testimony
In this matter could not then feasibly be obtained, -

Druring his later investigation, Admiral Hewitt was able to obtain the %,etimouy
4 Admiral Wilklnson and of'Captaln MCo()urn. as well as other testimony bear-
lag w9K thig flding of the Court of Inquiry. . Prom this evidence the following
tonelus appear:

(1) information was promptly sad edleclently obtained by the United States
Navy and Army Intelligece organizations in Washington, concerning tht
Japane Governmnwtt's as.tual vim as to the diplomatic neotiatious and
its intention to wage war.

(2) The information which was obtained In. Washiigton by the War and
Navy dvpkrtnentx was fully ozcbanged. The ipformat'xm whietitwas obtained
by the Navy IMprtrixnt an to Japonee naval nmoveuients was available
to Intelligent* ofcers o the War )epMrtnjeit In Washligton. The War
Department. had (841 Information which led that feWrttuent to be.
leve that Japase naval fort** were In the Marahalis in November, 1941.
This Appears from a War Dieartment dl tch of 20 November 1941 to Gen-
eral Ahort, Information to Admirl Kimmel, oncrnin a specIal photo

raptdc n~mraataiane to be flown over Trtuk and .aluit, In order to obtain
inforiatho , amnrg other thin, as to the number and location of naval
vt's-h. TkP retq.,mnIwalauce was natt flown because the specal Aray planes
wore not tnad' ready.

(8b The 4uforatuatxo c4itained by the Navy Department was adeuquAteiy
diamenlnt(eil within the Navy departmentt.

(4) Atthounib Admiral Kimmel some months before had made reu uts that
le be kept fttly Informed on su*Wects of Interest to the Fleet and as to all

- A
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jinu,*x s 4 -v t*ntiAn tOwt Cuirf Of N'i"nl Ujwrat r41 did not rom noiluieate
it a hp"'l'h A i-IA'wln N01144) woniid Iiiv aided bhut C)tetitihly lit
I U 10 -i litl IK u -", 1 5if I. i' Airk~ i. III p2.tI* OUst, the failure7
tit -. t A, j~ ii-.t ~ S114 .jA ' o %A i 1*1 '7bw Z ithn d t) send,
byt'~ f A'f' 1 niw or tiapr tvA1kOwIAA lt~-A4 it. in lnorniat ton Indicati the

|IUXI)I&,D*, o fAlit ltit.nk by tlw Je rlinnt that W a available at Washington
* it the o.~t~*r ii AIIM- TOm trO iifo-tiniats'.

&i)bit IA I JIA* . t-, A~t 1 A 414 1 1 tit .attfiieet lntorination in ids
to) inah te thmo tt(w d4twiAAIII wwa ttxniux thy mxt-lou-i, And thAT tan

portusat dovWEhtinr ntZtt4 witi t t ,- to th. outweak of war were imminent.
This in 'uedd tile "war waratng" -uwteage and similar Important rmsses
whit'h were ;I bN the 'blt ;t? Naval iperittmet.

(6 '31. zri\AliI lst f-~. int the of- in4 the Comanider In
04$4if, flt ;t Vi-t , as to he te ltmtig %#tuatiai, p- trtciarty tive "war warn-
In~g" mvwnotk, WtS 1ot diWV11 1itat'd toill Of IlNtH rtant sulK)rdinate t).ln-U~~kV..14--s whctw cogulzance themd was deu |rable. Titul Ad"Alral Bellinger,

~~who e,un:,anded the I;ar,,l plan" , nod Admilral Newton, who was ot tea
with a carrier and other units. -were not informed of this anti other Important

10. fm th4 e Pvidwc' obtained by Admiral Ilewitt It apars that prior to the
attekc the tI6eho*& lint'a of the Japvzsnr_ Consul Oeueral at Honolulu were
tapIWO and Ohtat varlowa of his cabie amwtsages were secured at Honolulu but

J no Information wa obtained prior to Decsrmbwr 7 which tnditcaed the likelthqobs
of a Jalmnese attack. The lea -restritions wbich denied aeress to such cable
znnsatg wer a default handicp to the Inteltgence agencies in tMe Hawaiian
ar"t.

11. In Its flatal opinion and reeomnenudation, the Court of Inquiry finds that
o offense hAve bee eowmtted or serioMs blaOr Incurred on the part of any

persm or perona In the Naval ervilee, and rewmawnda that no further pro-
ceesl4tags he had in the matter.

With resV.et to tht oinlton and recoamendaton of the Conrt of lquiry, I
coner in the comment oxpreseod in paragraph i of the Second 2odorsement
that the Navy canmwt avotd a sbare of reepontbility for the Pearl Harbor int.
dent, and that that dinate' cannot be regarded as an "act of God" beyond human
powor to prevent or tintigate. Whether or not it la true. va stated In the second
S Rntlsnn.t, that the Country na a whole la baitleally reponvtible In that ther )ie were tttwltling to tAke ai,quate ieauren for defend until -it was too
at to tir tne o j-w-nctu*t of their failure eAo to do, It always; that the Navy,

' altbmgii tit ran'is inthrit n-r wet(* Afolly Intormctd of the vwmt recent develop ents
in te d4te.ce Of -arfnre, fjaUil to rkppt-stats tht true aigrdflsaste of those

-rta onkil their ltrvaet had be- felt. :.y a blow atrucig ut a subatantltal
lortion of the Poet,. By the maie token, aithoatgb the intinent*e of hostile
action by the Japanese wat known, rttrd the capbilitties of the 3Japtane%. Fleet
md Air Arm were recognized in war plat wtae to met judt such hostile action,
th-se factor: did tlnt rthc the stage of kv vivtlon iW the mands of the respxnmdble. -'
oftilvri of the r *vy to) nexts-t tulik lent to 1I41 them to bring about tint
imp"Menath.R of tsa pan that ais nary If the tuttial hodtlle attack
wooa to be rpltled or leatnt mittgWatrn,

That thiss U mat nIfted t the case of the Instant disaster itt oetal.

(s) Tt dsutructive ptnttialfty of ir torpedo attack was not properly
evaluated. atbo g thete was ample Informttm avaitlaol (M this subject
n tOw reports ot action bY and against tl Brttsh. That this Infornmatio

was raeguhsrd I# shown by the lnawon )n war ads detensa planes of sppnt
"riate providsix for dortene argist this tye of attack, but thAt it wax not

ta.l a datVd I' "wn by the fact that these sei fwm provisions were
Wt pst tote effect until the letti*l attack had been mwul.

(b) ta Iflhc of uilly of towmad, aata all of the plas wade adequat#
' tpovifi An joit action, mutual Interehad of Interxe and the tllest
utitisa 4V of All of the aVailable Yesources Moth the Armuy and te Navsy, inf ] ra ,o d of tht e tuasu mme Into big to any appreiable etent prior

(C) W10nnsiw Nwr 111A, C 'g-ut of t~- etit0 wa !U R, teU-
w the (wr o Nal O thn al a tliciy I detail 1 U-t ain&, to te

V wr iTa itand nat&L* froaaI kuisi to the nawd cxalu,1is of th1e
Navy. Th1 Wol& psztisi himr is -m~vu to war plazw and4 cperatsin tt ndi

V 10
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vided and ctlintning attention which experience hav shown they rqjuore, and
tended to dull hia perception of the critical signtficance of events.

I taking these obervatIona, I am not unmindful of the wal advantage of
}hmin Ight, neur do I overlook the faut that tbip war is proved that any carrier
siflke, whea priopd home with resolution, is almost lipo~uelble to deflect. After
gt-i, g due consideration, however, to all thlee factors, I am of the opinion that
there were, nevertheless, areas In which seund nillitary judgment dictated the
taklog of action which, though it might not have prevented or defeated 'the
attack, would have tended uiatorially to reduce the damage which the attack
was abue to Inflict. Such. action was not taken, aid tq6 responsibility must
center upon the ofceers who had ta their power, each withip his reapetive,
sphere, to take appropriate action.

12. ! concur, therefore, with the opinion expressed In paragraph 5 of the second-
Etodor'nwt to the C, urt of Inquiry record that it is pertinent to examine the
poiiIble courses of action which Admiral Stark and Admiral Kltnme%, as the
responsible officers, might have taken to lessen the atscews of the initial Jap-,
anese blow.
* (a) In paragraph 5 of the Second Endorsement on the Report of the Naval
Court of Inquiry, it Is yolrted out that Admiral Stark failed to give Admiral
Kimmel an adequate rnmary of lnfoj'watlon available in. Washington, partle.,
uiarly In respect of:

(1) The 8tate Departutent reply of 24) November 1941 to the Japanese,
whiob wasi a definite step toward breaking relations;

(3) Certain information Indicating Japanew luterest as to the dtipos-
tion of the hips within Pearl Harbor;

(8) In failing to appreciate the ignitleance of the Inforniatlon which
be received on the morning of 7 December indicating that, a mesage was
to be given to the Secretary of Otate at 1 p, m. and in, failing to transmit
It to Admiral Kimmel by the quickest means availale;la

(4) Fially, It Is pointed out In this section of the Second Endorsement
that there is a certain samenem of tenor In the communication sent by
Admiral Stark to Admiral Kimnel which failed to conveq' the [851
sense of mounting Intenlllcatlon of critical relatiotns between Japan and the
United State&.
I concur generally with these.

Comwerulng the other comments by the Commander in Chief, U. B. Fleet, It
might be added that Admiral Stark's omilsion consisted not only in the failure to!
trauswlt fully to Admiral Klminel certaln of the available Inforwition, but also
Mu the failure properly and speedily to evaluate that Information, partleularly on
7 1i ,(ciber 1941.. Although it was not known on 6 december precisely when or
wht,;r thoe attack was to be de~lvervxl, there was anpile evidec. to base the con-
Owuulohn tbat a surpri e move wao dud within narrow limits of time. On the
morning of December T by 10: 80 Admiral Stark had Information Indicating that
a mue#aVe was to be given to the Sec!rvtary of State at 1 pX m. Faster i4tandard
TIue, and there was ltormatlou available to him that this ttne corresponded to
ds%T1it Oshu 'and the middle of the night In the Far East, Although no one
stated that this Indhatod an air attack at Pearl Harbor, yet all of thee factors
)ated to The possibility of Atu-d all attack. An acute sealtivlty to the tautnfss

- %f th. aitamiot would have dietated at leIst a plain language telephone e' msunli
, tto to Admiaral JxUmmal, which uight have provided a warning etuciet to
1 1ng about sme material reduction In damage inflicted by the Japanese attack.

W. I "meur Witb e rmwens met forth In paragraph (6) (b) of the Second
&/ndwmmt to the Navl Court of Inquiry record. It is there stated that
"Ahmira4 Kimml, desilte the failure of Adminral Stark to keep him fully informed,
did i ire itWatlcima of the increaslhg tenm*nes of relations with sTapan. in

rtkvlar, It to xxate4 out that he had the b"ar waralnen"womg# on 27 Novem-
- :w, the ~l~ttle aptioa possible at any an nti" wesage on 28 November, the 8
-- geW that the Japanese had or4*rod etruetion of qo e, and the

tof 4 and DeceWber con e' rnng dettruction of Untred States secmet
Od coll-ki hal atf or at oulying Pacific !sands.
in addition, It might be jx)IOuM out that Admiral Klmnl In hs pewvsaal let-

* K w')Ieh nve a part of the mrvt.d botore the tOhurut, anrd no .A'l In the wfir
it~o approve" ley ble,. texplk-t)y ri-ooul Ow poo 'e mibitlty of attw'* u apn r

y ir; anAt, that the hnforr-atiotin vat ivd by Adsairal Kiznel CAjecn-
h it N Ih(xbm-afn slka movement of Japanewe navaI fores after 27 1o umer 1041
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• hould have been evaluated, t previously pointed out, as indicating the continued
and lncrair't pw."fillity of vueb an attack., It Is to be epeclallynoted that
while Admiral Kimnel was directed In the war warning wem.age of 27 November
1041, and ag-!t or. 28 November when the Army message was relayed to him, to
ex vute an aprjriate defensive deployment preparatoey to carrying out the
ta.kn a si g n the Navy aaile War Plan, the chief action taken by him Vras
carrying forward the arrangetmntts for the reinforcing of and continuing the

p Jimited air patrol from the outlying islands, ordering on 28 November, the depth
Y lxmb4tiig of submarine contacts In the Oahu operating area, and engaging In

improductivo conferences with General 9hort. lie continued in effect the pri-
mary fleet activity of training and the lowest condition of readiness (Condition
III) of the fleet in port. He neither ordered long-range air reconnaissance from
Oahu to any extent nor advised his fleet air wing and other commanders of the
receipt of the war warning message. His failure to take other and more effective
action Is neither explainable tor excusable by any arabiuity In the tuaning of
or dluagreenient aR to what would constitute an "appropriate defensive deploy-
m-nt." Admiral Kitmmel could have referred to the Initial task stated in the
war plan of maintaining fleet security at bases and guarding against submarine
attack by Japan, and if he did not know what was meant by the phrase !'appro-
printo defensive deployment," he should have asked the Chief of Naval Opera-
tiona for an explanation.

1 The Second Endoreement to the Naval Court record states that Admiral Kimmel
could and should have Judged more accurately the gravity of the danger to which
the Hawaiian IMlands were expoed. and that certain conrae of action were open
to him, via.:

I (1) He could have used the patrol aircraft available to him to conduct
long-raRge reconnaissance in the more dangerous sectors, and thus made the'
Japanese task moe diffult, whether or not- this would have resulted in the
detection of the approach of the Japanese carriers; (2) He could'have,
rotated the "in port" period of his vessels in a Ia routine manner, and thus
made it more dilicult for the Japanese to have predicted when there would
.be any vessels In port: (8) He could have maintained a higher condition of
readinew under which Naval plano would have been In the air during the
early morning period, shipe' bAtterles would have been fully manned, and
damage control organaiationx fully operationalr

The absence of positive information as to the location of the Japanese carriers,
a study of the movement which was pomble to them, under radio silence, through
the unguarded areas of the Pacific, and a dne appreciation of the possible effects
of an air attack should have induced Admiral Kimnel to take all praetlea pre-
cautiona to reduce te edlctivenfes of such an attack. The measures which
reasonabijwere ope. to him were:

(a) Watablishment of long-distance air reconnaissance, covering the most
probable approach sectors to the extent posible, on a reasonably permanent
bass with available planes and crew&

b l1etablisbment of a higher condition of antiaireraft r"diness at, least
during the daogerous dawn hours.

(e) R*abliltiment of a higher degree of damage-control readiness by ships
I* port, particularly during the dangerous dawn hours.

(d) Iastallation of antitorpedo nets to protect the larger vessels in port,
(e) Maintensoce of a striking force at sea in readiness to Intercept possible

attack f e •
(1) Maintenasce of the maximum force of the Fleet at *se, with entry Into

port at irrftmlar intervalor
(g) Checking with Army as to readineop of antiaircraft d#fews and air.

Praft warning installation&
The evidence indicttes clearly, however, that Admiral Klinmel's most serious

omsaon was h failure to conduct long-range air and/or sea reconnaissance in
the mor" dangerous wue.tars from Oahu during the week precwiine the attack.
That this to so is manifet from the evidence obtalmd by Admiral Hwitt.

*The only pracilgable soume from which Admiral Kimmel could bave smured
Information. after the receipt of the "war warning," as to the approach of the
att*aelkn force, wece the Aircraft Warnihg Servicvi, traffic analyses of Japanese
r~ftvt~i . o~rnj-ai~icaihei, b dletaut air rfvnronime ton uln.

A During the. oitial pewied after No r ke'r 97, the limitation of the Ahmraft
Warnbg E,-ti% and of rAdio Inohlgence wero evident: the otdy r*-uiainih
prcticahle a we "s ao wl'h Admirai Kla~mel wan entItled to rely for inforwa
tien ev to the JAv m<AP twaval movel r-ziey wan dlisttnt air andtor sea reim.

14 .hc W i( ii, o the 1, p l'r- oiwa lXrlRXA would havv-
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a reasonable chance of success. The failure to detect the approach of the Jap-
anese task force contributed more to the success of the Japanese attack than did
any other single factor.

In addition to the courses of action referred to by, the Commander In Chief,
U. 8. Fleet, it was, of course, always open to Admiral Kiminel also to take steps
to increase co-operation between his organir.atlon and the Army command, and
to attempt to achieve effective Joint command. That conditions were Ideal for
his avomplishing such an objective is Indicated by the evidence In the [861
record and the finding of the Court that the social relationship between him and
General Short was excellent The need for Admiral Kimmel taking such meas-
ures existed from the time he tok command of the Pascl&fFleet. It increased in

, urgency as the 7th of December, 1941, aproached,
A i8 The Second iEndorsement of the tlommander in Chief, U. 0. leet, to the

Naval Oourt record concludes that:
116. The derelictions on the part of Admiral Stark and Admiral Kimmel

were faults of omission rather than fqults of commission. In the case in
question, they indicate lack of the superior judgment n;cessary for exercis-
Ing command commensurate with their rank and their assigned duties,
rather than culpable tnefllclencyl -

"7, Since trial by general court martial is not warranted by the evidence
adduced, appropriate administrative action would.appear to be the relega-
tion of both of these officers to positions in which lact .of superior Jud-
ment may not result in future errors."
The first endorsement of the Judgo Advocate General of the Navy states his
conclusion and recomrrendation that trial by general court martial is not

V warranted by the ,vidence produced.
14. On Phe basis of the record, findings, opinion; and recommendation of the

Court of Inquiry, the First Endorsement of the Judge Advocate General thereto,
a.nd the Second Elndorsement of the Commander in Chief, U. $. Fleet, thereto;

- end the evidence obtained by Admiral Hewitt, and on the basis of the foregoing
comments, I conclude that:

(a) Then Rear Admiral Claude C. Bloch discharged his duties adequately.
(b Then Admiral Husband 10 K4inmel and Admiral Harold B. Stark, par-

ticularly during the period from 27 November to 7 December 1)41, failed to
demonStrate the superior judguwet necessary for exercising command commen-
surate with their rank and their assigned duties.

(c) Both of these officers having been retired, appropriate action should be
taken to Insure that neither of them will be recalled.to active duty In the future
for any position in which the exercise of superior judgment may be necemary.
(d) The appropriate committees of Congress should be fully acquainted with

the Navy's Inveatigations Into this matter, and public disclosure of the facts
concerning the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, obtained in these investiga.
tions, should be made tothe extent that such action can be taken without Injur-
ing current military operations or the national security.

15. Aceordingly, I direct: ' - I
(a) Rear Admiral Husband M. Kimmel, USN (Retired), shall 'not hold Mly

polition in the United States Navy which requires -the exercise of- superior
judgment.

(b) Admiral Harold X Stark, UBM (Retired), shall not hold any position In.,
the United States Navy which requires the exercise of superior judgment.

(Q) The appropriate committees of Congress will be fully acquainted with the
Navy's Investigations into this matter, and public disclosure of the facts con-
cerning the Jhpanese attack on Pearl Harbor, obtained in these Investigations,"
will be made to the extent that such action con be taken .without injuring cur.
rent military operations or the natlonsl seculty. w e Navy.

SvTA vw= Br [uwn=r TsMvAw

AVOU so0, 1I"45.
I have read it [the Pearl Harbor report.] very carefully, and I came to the

'o'(nesia that the whole thing is the result of the policy which the country Itself
n~ued. The country was not ready for preparedness. Very time the Presi-

*A mado an effort to get a preparedness program through the Congress,. It was
id. Whe~eor the Preeldent made a statement about the necemity of pre.

he was vilified for doing it. I think the country Is as wwh to blame
x A1Y individuals in this final situation that developed in Pearl Harbor.
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EXHIBIT NO. 1

MMe- d0, 104.

Ge;ral (' t.~ uoint Cotamttt on the Investigatio- of the
Pearl fii I- Attack,

Seate 4 lvcy Building.
Drait Mu. itxcxp,,soN I here gone over the book 'mfle Case against the

Admiral'", nxl It appers to ran that we e hotidd hAve, for the record, the report
on the to nbxt of iig Utah Iin Iht fa Ii ie.I We ehomld also have the pro.
gram Mhrkh wf , t jev-wi by Genia .Au idewia and U3ot0o1, Knerr. The book
Sta tes lby prepted a prognjuu to submit to the War Department calling for 108
B-rs for enlargig thO Paf-iic Fiet 8o it would operate in the Pacfic and also
provided for titnitg of men to cos $1,02),00.

We should aMo have a copy of the budget of the Air Corp. providing for'
this, We should als have the evidence showing w y the War D rtmet
r fuw d to irb tlit tth $2,O(0,0OO Item to Congr* ess

believe we should als wteure copies of the letters from Colonel Knorr .to
the Senate ont tle B-17 prngran..

On page 64 of tRe book is this quotatlon:
"The War Dpartment cannot approve the program for developing the B-iTs.

Instead of tM- RAT yOu are ordered to build a light, responsive, less expensive
f Ofbotmrdment pIan with a range not to exceed 800-xllae"

We-o would put this evidence from the War Department into the recrdi.S Sinc~erely,
"/5/ Hoim Pmuso.SO¢

PON

WAR D.a AtUTAENT,
RUou ,U1757. Trt XIVuwoow,V64( W ngon, is . M 194 ...

*morandum for Mr. Ricissou. W
In re"PX)w to vyer IdA r of 23 May 19441 forwarding Senator Ferguson's

req.Nt of 1%4 21
1. A!n.. r Y'.'ib A It a tuPff of the r qrt of the b5l1iiug- of the Utah

In Auguet WX1, to,Atl, with othv-r paj 'rs pertaining to that exercise.
G2. A mer.or"intu, ILAJ 4 Noiom r 1U37 froln the Commauding General,

OHQ tr l ,to t e skltant $cretury of Wrir outillne a procurement pro-
a or e :ui V-tv-A 194(4-15 to bring the Aruty air strengthh up to- the 220

izra It PIAW!-$ IAjjj Bot.otnrd. Ti e p.rui~vl approved by thle
Seernry w ur i 1 iar h 148 as the \Vodring Pr oi-a wa" a r1Wi4ion of
a pr o;a 1 bmntI A t. (:ti;-f of the Air C orpi, , Ti' following table com-
Pares the numbers of four-engine bombers Included h4 the two programs:

GHO1Q Pro- jWo irinj

paw,' Pnim

T vl c....... ...... .. . . . .. ...

14Ilforo'aat............................ ........... 836t 7 M1-:- s . ...................................................... 4

PY IM4 ~ft~rUrt..............................................r. 3tWY ~ ~ 1 .......vasa ............................

M The Air Corps' tenfttlve estimates for Fiscal Year 1940 Included $2S,4i0,0X0
for 67 four-engIne bombers based on the Woodring Program In secordance
with the decis ion to eljljate tour-tnlg'ne bombers fromn the ahxtratft require-

leniis fvr tFlw-al Year 1WO rand to m.ieQ the fund Pet tip for that I)urw,-,t' ftir the
protretAient of attack and light benbers (Pe 'Iat U), t-a rgulnr -stimates as
subm-itted contained no provision for the procurt ant of fIur-esla,o bfia b.',
floweVer, sutwqueat eimate were submItted and approved li for the

.4 V
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a1Iowation for 120 four Rnifle bombers, of #29,610,00 fromn the noppemreal 1940Tb'e si~t~~swere band on the 550 plan Proram, which.fiupvr*,0ed the Woodring Program and was authorised'under Public Law 18 M6tCongi'esa approved 8 April 19Wg. The program provided for ITS ftur-enu,bnlxrs; of that number 52 wore on hand or Procurale from, the regular fundsfor Focal Years 1980 ind IM leaving 126 to e procured from the supplermnta19M appropratis. Anrm Air Fores Inventories show 160 such Pa.s ea handas of 80 November 1941.4L A careful search. ot War. Department files has failed to locate any Corespondence f ri Major Oen... (the B-I T Orotrmo the Cnel) e t. t eat cA careful search of ar rtmentfe has alil to locate anyCOntainiAN the laouge qutlied ft Pro e4 ot "ow Can Aganst q Adm4 '

Dspwng th A. I. 0,.
Tab A

"Ooli~nua of17 JU 11W.
emwordum for The Secretay o the Navy:
I. TO further the investigation of the defeinp of our coast against attack fromoverspa. the President des-res that a.,oin4t Arey.Navy m0se me Srned.for t* summer, for the Information of:

The President
The Secretary of War'
The Secretary of the n -vy rThe Chief of Stagf
The, Chief of Naval Operations&

2. The Prvsident outlined the 1'robleju, asfollown.:

During the coming summer.

Between lines running Eastward, from Cap o l n fro. the Caves ,o the,IDelaware.

Between, lines ruqnng Westward from BAD' Francisco an rmSan Iero

(1) Attakng Pleet cannot go North'ot South 6f the tines.
(2 )-Within twenty-four hours from sero time, the attacking fleet shallbe"eeat withip the Iiuit of the area and within five hundred miel from theasHolre
(3) After arrival of the attacking, f e, within the are prescribed it tahoulremain there for' a period of twenty-four hours.(4) The attacking fleet shall be represented by a radio-controlled destroyer..This target represents a battleship. -Constructive hits will be allowed.(5) The defending forces should be comnprined, of naval patrol forces, surfaceAud air-Army bombing planes&

Oqeot of the Problem
To locate and test, actually, the 'Ability of thedefending 'fore" toi 4esroy04. attacking forcle. (gne)Pv IBwmo

Captmin, U. 8. Navy,
Nape! AWd to the Pr"eeadesCOVt,r to:* Cxtoktexl H. M. Watson, A USA, Military Aieto the Preeldeof.

P
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Secretary
Navy I)epartoent BuIldft

Tun JoiNT B VA
,. . ~. hfutiio, Jmi, ie, in?1.

• . 13 , + 800

(serial ltl)
(lowleutal

To: The Secretiry of War.
Subject: Joint Army and Na, Z. xei . ub
Reference (a) .J. BN O. 850 (Serial No. 00) June 10, 198?.
Enclosure: (A) C of reference (a) with Its enclosure.

1. Relative to the contemplated Joint Armv nd Navy exercls covered in

referee (a), The Joint Board understands tLt the following basic decisions

have been reached on the subject by the Chief of Staff and Chief of Naval Opera'

tiona after consu"tatIO D *ith the Prei= dent on the substance -of enclosure (A),

reference (a).
a. Iooi*o0. The exercise will be held In the land and water areas between the

parallels 8815' N. (Hamilton Fleid), Latitude 8840 N. (San foedro Bay), and,

within 800 miles of the coast l ...
b. Thi. 24j bour period beginning at I ' August 12, 1987, en dOg at 1200,

August 18, 1987. f
0 . Form.
(I) Navy and Coast Guard: The local forces of the lth and 12th Naval

Districts, plus the Lansgley and Wright patrol planes the necessary destroyed
su"adrons, the UTAH and such Coast Guard units a. may b made available by

the Coast Guard.
(2) Army: 2nd Bombardment GrOup Composed of 8, B-iT planeS' 7th and

IMth Bombardment Groups composed of 19, B-10 planes.
4. Target. Target ship UTAH.
e. Bomb*. Navy, Mark VII, water-filled, bombs not to exceed 50 pounds in

weight, when so filled. WF
f. (ommis4. The Comlmanding General, 1st Wing, GHQ Air Force, wili repre-

sent the Commander In Chief of the field forces In the preparation for and In

the conduct of the exercise and will command Army units engaged therein.

The Commandants of the 11th and 12th Naval Districts Will comNand the Naval

contlgets. Command In joint operations will be determined under the prin-
clpl,"e outlined in Joint Action of the Army and the Navy.

g, Pubfic~i$. This exercise will be considered a normal joint training exercise.

Any necessary publicity will be handled In a normal and routine manner.se as to
avoid undue emphasis and so as not to violate existing instructions covering secret.
and conduential material and photographs. Information given, out for publicity
purposes will be general In nature only,

I Acfton reommendC4. Since time Is pmsslng, The Joint Board recommend$

that the two Departments proceed without delay with the preparation and lesN

to their respective se!al+es of the necessary directives to carry out this exerelse.

.- ,,"(. "" 01" ) Malin Cr.ig,
+" ++ 0exeral, V, &. Armyr,

.. + L' +, .... tnior Member Prevent .

+- ,.JUL 10, 1987,+ " ++ +' + " . .. . :D . .
, . ,(signed) m. L.- LzAi,

Actig ,ecretfV of thO Navi,-

JULY i4, 198.
Auw.ovyJr By Order of the Secretary of War,

(Signed) Maltn Cralg, -

- U, . CrAi3oi'+ + .. . . . "Cip/,, f R iaN'.
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V'om: Chie of Naval Operatlop. -
To: Commandant, Eleventh Naval District

Commandant, Twelfth Naval District.
Subject: Ootl )Frontier Defense Joint Air Exercise No. 4.
Reference (a) Joint Act of the Ainy and Navy 1985..

1. Coastal Frontier Defense Joint Air Exercise No. 4 will be held in the land
and water areas included between the parallels of Latitude 880-15' N. (EAM-
JllrON FIELD) and Latitude 83"-40' N. (BAN PEDRO BAY), for a period o4

2 twenty-four hours beginning at 1200 12 -August.1W7 and e ing, at 1300 18
August 1W87.

2. Obj/ct. To ekerese Armynd Navy airplanes (BLUE); operating from
the coast. In locating and bombin# a target (BLACK),i moving, at a limited dm-
tance off the coast.

8 in/J t of RvervW, First movements by BLUE will begin not earlier than
1200 12 August and the exercise will cease at 1200 18 August (Pius 8 time). No
forces, except plhne guards, -shall go north of LAtitude 88"-1W N. nor, south of
Latitude 8-40' N. Between the abqve times and between the above latitudes
The target will be at sea an4 available for bombing .

4. Fore#. For this exercise, In addition to the units normally. under the
0 And of the Commandants, Eleventh and. Twelfth Naval Districts, the
1ollowin units will be made available:

t2] . " AVy* (To the Commandanti, Eleventh and Twelfth Naval Dlstriets,
by the'Commander in Chlef, U. 8, Fleet):

(a) Aircraft as oe,.. Fleet
.WRIHT (Flg)-VP-73-!-About 6 P2Y-8)

- VP--OF (about 6 PMY-1)
LANGLEY VP-IF (about 12 PBY-2)

VP--' (about 12'PBY-1)
Nam: Any VP planes available in excess of 80 will .be used

*solely as pane guards.
(b) Three destroyer squadrons for plane guard duties obly.

CiOAi OUA?4) (To the Commandants, Eleventh and Twelfth Naval Di.-
tricts, by the Commander, Coast Guard Divislon, San

- the Francisco): i C .. ard stti_ th
'Cutters, patrol boats, aircrft and Coat Guard stations within

the Eleventh and Twelfth Naval Districts, as may be made
available after conferen-e between the Commandant, Twelfth
Naval Dlstrzt, and the Commander of the Coast Guard Dlvl,
.lon at San Yrtneseco. Coast Guard, participation will be

S . . subject to dis iea calls, or duties of an emergency nature,
which may make necessary Coast Guard eervlcei elsewhere.
"8u4h se"Ie will not be Interfered with. Coast Guard'vessels
and aircraft will be used as plane guards only.

* r4*I? (To the Command General, lot Wiog, GHQ Ar Force):

7th Bombardment Group-4(-? lns1th Bombardment Group _1 01 AMl,,-1 b Bombardment Group )~ (B--1) planes -.
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(, 2'a.r e ti be wo d "will be the UTAH, which will repre*.nt a BLACK de-

ta b4.-+ut of two battleaIhM out aircraft carrier and ne destroyer. 'Mach

batting l has 18 V/N AA Suns and 8-4Y'.0 AA machine gUns. Each aircraft
haa 12-1 '/6 AA gum% 10-". AA usna and .450',W AA machine guys. Each

destroyer huhm ( '/18f AA guns and 4-".60 AA machine gus. The UTAH.

aetuqliy ha no guns and she will not cruise in company with other ships, All

ctcable *eesution* will be taken to avoid bombing any other ship than the

6B b .nbl To avoid excessive daw e to the- UTAH and danger to het per-

son"t durxmy water filled bombs only will be used, not to exceed 50 lbs. In

weight each when so filled, and the cases of characteristics similar to the [1*

Navy Marl. VII water illable bombs. These bombs will simulate the full sized

service bov b, and shal not be carried on any plane it numbers In excess of the
number of ,ervlce bombs which could be carried. These bombs, both Army and

Navy, shall be painted iffe.'emt colors to distinguish the squadrons, and the

Oommannlg Offcer UTAH wh! be Informed by the Commndants, Eleventh -and

Twelfth fiaval Dlstrictu, previous to the exercise of the colors so assigned. Ar-

rangetnen j will be made by the Commandants, Eleventh and Twelfth Naval

Districts, with the Commanding General. Firat Wing GHQ Air Force, so as to

-emvent ?-ipllcatlon of color The difference In weight between the dmnmy

bombs an I the service bombs, which they simulate, will be carried by the BLUE.

planes In sand, or other suitable ballast, which shall be retained until the dummy,
bombs ae released. The ballast may then be dumped At such a distance from''
the target as not to confuse ObservrS TheWar Department has been requested...

to adhere totheme reaoIrements.
, I. DW.sgtnVW s Mirk, The UTAHwill Bly International King flg and also

spread same horizontally so as to be visible from the air. Army' and Navy.

attacklni BLUE planes will have no special distinguishing marks other than-e

those sthorlsed to be worn and displayed by U. S. land and sea forces. - All

plans wgiard units, less plane, will fly international Preparatory flag.

"8& Ptas futrd. Vessels &an planes assigned as plane guards will take no

part In the exercise other than that necessary to safeguard life of aviation per.-
onnel. Zxeept as necessary for this, they will -maintain radio ilence and re-

main noutral. They will take care that, their actions, dispositions and, com-

municallons do not assist one side or the other. Three squadrons of fleet de.

stroyeri, all VP planes In excess of thirty, all Coast Guard vessels and planes,

and all district craft employed In the exercise will be used as plane guards solely.

All plane guards will be under the command of the Commandants, Eleventh and
Twelfth Naval Distlets.

9."Ailifaciliice. Other than as stated previously artificialities will I* avoided

so ftar aspracticable. This particularly applies to bombing altitudes and tactic .

employed in the presence of the UTAH. No altitudes, when inthe presence of
the UTAH,. will be used which are less than good tactics dictates for attacking

an enemy of the characteristics described In paragraph 5. The War Department
has been requested to. adhere to this.

10. ,Command a1d Preparation will be In accordance with reference (a). The
Commanding General, First Witg GHQ Air Force (Brigadier General Delos (I

Emmnsa), at March Field (Riverside, California), has beve designated as the

reprmentative of the Commanding General, Field Forces, who Is assumed to hare

taken over the supreme command of the Army in the Pacific Coastal Frontier fo;

the Irposes of this exercise. The Commanding General, First Wing GUQ Ali

Forct. will command the Army's 141, contingent for this exercise., The

Comraitdavts, Eleventh and Twelfth Naval Districts, will confer with him-

directly In the preparation for and. the execution of this ex'arcl*e. . •

.11. Report,. Complete dtarles will be. kept ,by all Naval aind Coast Guard
unltM partlclpatb in the exercise and will be submitted to the Commandants

iunir whom they operated. These diaries will be accurate as to times and
descriptions of . vents observed. .- Xtery naval unit, which drops bombs, will

subtalt report it accordance with the requirements for "Formation Battle Prac-

tice (Bombing Maneuvering Target)", Including particularly a record of the alti-
tudna at which bombs were droppel and the size of the lerrice bombA which they

represented. Pbotographic observations of bombs dropped by Nhay planes shall

he made from the planes dropping them. • The Army will be requested to make
similar-observations. The Commandants of the Eleventh and Twelfth Naval
Districts will forward; In duplicate to the Chief of Naval Oierations a com-

plete report of the exercise In sulfletant detail as to events, times,. tracks, pW-l
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lions and bombing performances, a. to peiwlt an accurate analysis of the whome
twentyfour hour period.

12. Time. Zone plus eight time will be used.
13. The U. fl, Pief during the period 10-31 August, actually will be making

i as.u'e from SUn Franclseco to Ban Pedro, Except for detachments opeciflally
assigned to this exercise, It will take no part In the Coastal Frontier Defense
Joint Air Exercise No. 4, and will be considered as not xtrat really present and
not free to act. The Command" In Chief, U. 8. Fleet, will inform the Coat-
mrudants, Eleventh and Twelfth Naval Districts, and the Commanding Oeneral,

First Wing GHQ Air Force-March Field (RIverside, California) of 'the avom-
imate positions to be occupied by the units of the ieet pot participating i this

14. Oritiqw. Should a critique be held after the exercise, no fundo will be
allowed for mieage or personal expenses In attending ame.

k1. Pub/lc it, This exerelse will be considered o a- normal joint training
exercise Any neeessry publicity will be handled in a normal and routine man-
ner so as to avoid undue emphasis and so as not to violate eOlatlnglnstructlons
covering secret and conudential material and photographs. Information" ive
out too, publicity purposes* Will be general In nature only.'

(8ign l) WzLUAa D. LAav.'
00: President (1)

ChiefofaSIMU.* S. A.'(2)
Comba for (1) 0oat Guad (1),Comnealrbasf0r (1) . .. ... ' + +,+ +, "

-AOW/zub

AG 811 (1-20-81)7 la.
$ubjeet: Joint Coastal Frontier Defense Air Exercise No.4."
to: -ommandning General, G0Q Alt lorce, Lmangley PIeld, Va. r

1. Joint Coatal Frontier Defense Air Exercise No. 4 will be held In accordance
with the basic decisions contained In Inclosure (1) Joint Board No. 80 (Serial
No. 611) July 10,1987, and with te Instructions coptalned in Inclosure (2) letter
from the Chief of Naval Operations to the Commandants, Eleventh and Twelfth
Naval DIitricts, dated July 10,1087, subject: Coastal Frontier Defense Jolt Air
lNxercise No. 4, which will be amended to meet certain variatonstherefromo
raned herein.

2. The numerical designation of this exercise would ordinarily be Number 8.'
However, In order to obviate complications resulting from instructions already
Issued t0 Naval DistrictR concerning a prospective exercised Number 8 on the at
Coast, this exerefie is designated Number, 4. , . I I

S. The ommanding General, First Wing, GHQ+Air Force, will represent the
Commander-nChlef of the field force in the preparation for and the conduct of
the exercise.' For the purposes of this exercise direct communication between the
Commanding General, First Wing, GHQ Air Force, and the.Commandants of af-
?tcted Naval Districts Is authorized. It Is desired, however, that the (ommanding
General First Wing, GHQ Air Force, confer with the Commanding General Fourth
Army, with a view to having an officer of the Fourth Army at the headquarters of
the First Wing to represent the coastal frontler detente bead4uarers thrOU6
"ich Informatlon would normally pass.

4. ObJect nf ixovi#&. To exercise avy airplanes'(BLUEI) In locating, and Army
(rplanes (BLUEI) In bombing a target (BL&CK) moving at a limited distance of

t Ceoaet,
[2) &. Forxvs to issode, ufaike.' Apmrximately" those mentiond- In

"rarib le. Tnlosure (1). .. . . , , -!
S. 1oeit.on. Bee paragraph I a. Inclosure (1). Relative to the statement

Within 800 miles of the coast line," It Is desired by the Navy Department that
l .formitton be not coimnunicted to anyone connected with tho scouting forces

'7. Tini- &e paragraph 1 b. Inclosure (1).' Zone plus eight, time (Pacific
,Ut idard 'Plum) will be usId. - I I . .
[+ K a. Ram-fs. The Navy DeparLment, through the Chief of. Ordaance, will
lft ih the GLQ Air Fore with. 400 Mark VIm.swter rulable boamb for use In,
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tho rPardtion for and the eondout otthe exerim. It is contenplated that these,-'
Sbe wtill be available a follows:

1,I00 bowba-iAngley Field
1,00 boial*-amllton lield
1A00 bombe-Mamibl Field

b. Bimb uad during the exErise will be filled with water and will weigh not
In eXS of t50 vound, when so flled. 8lid bombs will be painted so as to be
able to dixiinguish between squadrons dropping them, and the Commandants of
aKeted Naval Districts will be Informed previous to the exercise of the dis-
tlnguishing paints so assigned.

o. Bombs dropped during the exercise will simulate In size the service bomW
ordinarily used against a target of two battleships,'one aircraft carrier, and nint
destroyers as described In paragraph 9 below. Bombs in excess of those to be
dropped will not be carried. The difference in weight between the dummy bombs
and the service bombs which they simulate, will be carried in sai4 or other suit-
able ballast, which shall be retained until the dummy bombs are released, after'..
which the ballet nay be dumped at such distance from the target as not, to
cou-e observers.

9. Tarpet to be bombedL Target to be bombed will be the UTAH, which will
repmset a BLACK detachment of two battleships, one aircraft carrier, and nine,
destroyers. Each battleship has 16 5/88 AA guns and 8 050 AA machine gins
Each aircraft carrier has 12 5"/25 AA pin, 16 1.1 AA guns, and 24 050 AA
machine guns. Each destroyer has 5 6"/+,8 AA guns and 4 0.0 AA machine guns.
The UTAH actually has no guns and she WIll not cruise In company with -other
ships. All practicable peautlons will be taken to avoid bombing any other ship
than the U AEL L ' ,*

[8] 10. DlUtisguMkag make. The UTAH will fly ntermatlonal King
11mg and also spread same horizontally so as to be visible from the air. Attacking
BLIA plan" will have no special distinguishing marks other than those author-
Ind to be worn and displlyed by U. S. land and sea forew. All plane guard
units, less planes, will fly international Preparatory Sag.

11. Pivs gards. Vessels and. planes assignedd as plane guards will take
no part In the exercise qtber than that necessary. to safeguard lfe of aviation
personnel. Except as necessary for thiOs they will maintain radio silence and
remain neutraL They will take care that their actions, dispositions, and comn-
munleatious do not assist one side or the oJ~ber. Three -squadrons of fleet
dextroyerm all VP planes in excess of thirty, all(oast Guard vessels and planes,
and all district craft employed in the exercise will be used as plane guards
solely. All plane guards will be under the command of Commandants, Vleventh
and Twelfth Naval Districts.

12. Sa4tV of U. S. FMet. The U. 8. Fleet, during the period 10-18 Aguat,
actually will be making passage from Ban Francisco to San Pedmro., Except for
detachments epeelfically assigned to this exercise, it, will take, no par in the
Coastal Frontier Defense Joint Air Exercise No. 4, and" wWt, be considered as
not strategically prewnt and not free to ac-4. The Commander-in-Chief, U. &.
Fleet, will inform the Commandant, Eleventh and Twelfth Naval Districts, and
theCommauing General, First Wing, GHQ Air Force-March Field (Hiversde
California) of the approximate positions to be occrpled by the units of the
leet not participating In this exercise

I&. Arti*WaO . Other than as, stated previously artfletalitiea will be
avrolded so far as practicable. This particularly applies to bombing altitudes
and tactic, employed in the peesene of the' UTAH. No altitudes, when in
the presence of the UTAH,. will be used which are les than good taetc dictates
for attacking an enemy of the characteristics described in aragitaph 9 above.

14. Publcity. This exerelse will be coaldered a normalrjolnt training exer-,
-else. Any necessary publicity will be handled In abnormal and routine manner
-o as to avoid undue. emphasis and so.aa not to violate existin instructions
covering secret and confidential material and photographs.- Information given
out for publicity puiposes will be general in nature only.
'--15. Command Ia Joint Operdtio*. Command In joint operations will be
determined under the principles outlined In Joint. Action of the Army and theNavy.

16. Critique. The Commanding General, Firat Wing, GHQ Air Force,
will provide for any critique that he may deem desirable.

7II. Oot. It is desired that the cost of this exercise be defrayed fomn norma
trsut fund at the d0spoltion of the Headquarters Involved. - Theme funds ito
be from soc other tundo as may become available.

• + ~~ C -
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A8. Beort Photoraphlc observations of bomiui's d"pd by Army planes

will be made by the Army. Such information toguba with that provided b
Naval observers on the UTAH will be Incorporatd In ; report on the exercise.
This report, in triplicate, will be. forwarded by the Comwandtng General, First

itne. OHQ Air Force. through the Commanding Genera GHQ Air Force to
the AdJutant General ot the Army. i . -

19. the Commanding Oeneral, GHQ Air Force, will take such actioa as
Is -eoessary to secure the bombs mentioned In paragraph 8 above; to con-
centrate the units of the OHQ Air Force involved; and to provide observers
from units of the GHQ Air, Force not participating In the exercise,

20. Copies of this letter together with Its inclosures have been furnished the
Commanding General, First Wing, 011Q Air Fore, the Chief of the Air Oorpe
and the Commanding Genera4- fourth Army, Oole, without Inclosures, have
been furnished the Chief of Ordn.e and the N avr DepartmetaL

By order of the Secretary'of. War:

' 2 Inclosures:
1-41 No. Bo0 (sal No CU). Jul 16.01987.$2-UAr tr ONO to omdts. Uth & 12th Nay,. Dists, dated July 10, 1-7-
subjett: Coastal Frontier Defense Joint Air Uzerelse No. 4.' -

I reply refer to: WPD 4"00
Subject: Coastal Frontier Defense Joint Air Exercise No.4.'
'o: Chie of Naval Operations.

With reference toYour letter of July,'10. 1931; to the Commandants of the
Eleventh and Twelfth Naval Districts, on the abov6 ombjett If is requested that
'paragraph 2, thereot, be- mended to read substantially as follows.

'2%. Ojcs., To exercise NAvy-airplanes (BWne) in ircatnX and Army
ahas (Blue) in bombing a target (Black) moving at a lAPlted distance

It is funaher requested that related paragraphs of the reference wherein It is
implied that the Navy wIll bomb the target be eorrespondingfiy amended to
hoW that the target Wi1 fiot be bombed by Nay pians. .

.* *' . . Otstef stot'8aff,

• . + ~~[COpy] . . /

Naval Menu"e

(Navy Department)

Branch (06
From: Chie of-Naval Operations To:
Released by: W. D. Leaby, -INCUs

Date: 22 July 1987. Cox 00 11
Ni 'i to NMl. I0M 12

CHIP1 OF STAFF PUSARM
(MAIL)

OMAIIWAIEFO

CO MDT. COAST GUARD (JAIL)

t022 My letter regarding exercise Four of July 10th has been amended to
A ,p_ araaph 2: "Object to exerchie Navy airplanes Blue In locating and Army

,Alrplazes llue in bowbing target Black steaming at limited distance off coast
4 Plan oerati from Toat. The foregoing change is at the request of the
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War i: 1X_t , in r4i c thtr roof, tbo UTAH ill not be boibed by' Navy

oatkr* xert~o urt:X
12,, * * OINATR

13 * * " -'

ISD (2)*
19 *
22 * 

-

$8A * * 0 + + •

CHlyr OF BTAFF, US AUIXY *
COMD . COAWfG GUARD

cpies made in AGO for.
00, OHQ Air Force;
CO. 1st Wing, QHQ Air Fore
chief of the Air (Q.."*
0o, Fourth Army; and Aeof, 0-2

I. -NO. SM (-r1518+14).

N' r D +AzMt,

+19 OCoM 1987.

Tag Psa" aW T,
The While House.

DS~ MLs PBSArIDV: The following report io submitted onthe Arm and Navy

Joint Air Exercise held as a result of the memorandum of May 17, I , 9dremd

by your Naval Aide to the Secretarv of the Navy , t

Coastal Frontier Defense Joint Air ..... Nav y patrol planes took off at
noon, August 12, and locate at 8 1o .m. the target .lp 'UT". Steaming at

15 knots, about 80 nautical miles southwest of Sa Francco.T

sorted osltlou of UTAH to Army and maintained contact until it was lost wt

10:90 P.M. through poor visibility. On receipt of contact report from Navy, two

Army bombardr'iiot groups (41 bombrS) tock off near San Francisco. The

bombers failed to itsterceo the target due to lack of titne for daylight search and

unfavorable weather, Contact wi target wa+ not regained by Navy patrol planes

until 10:.45 A. M, Augvwt18, when It was located about 245 nantl miles suth

went of Ran FvancI!o- The Army bombardment squadrons took off by 9:80

.M. on a search aM attack mission, and were able to get Into attack poitfon

before noon, August 13, when the exercise ended. The low Mei" and restricted

visibility made It neeNwr7 to attack at altitudes of 400 to 00 feet. Three direct

hits were secured from 98 bombs dropped. 'Each bomb simulated a 8M0 lb. service

bomb.
ffupplementarV Rxert4e. Unfavorable weather having interfered with satis-

factory operations during the above exercise, a supply mentary bombing exerilpe

for August 14 against the UTAII waneuvering at 15 knots, about 60 nauttal mil*1

off the cc'%t, was agreed upon. The weather proved favorable and the Army

bombe from 12,000 feet with 721 bowbs, securing 87 direct hits aivd 40 withiC

50 feet of the sid. The attached photographs Illustrate the bomb patterns at

various altitudes.
(?owlwtfoos. In view of artificialities, that must necessarily ib introduced into

peacetime ex 'reisoo, definite conclusion an to the potentialltic of Army and Na

forces to attackea0/or defend io problem m of this sort can not be drawn. Under

the actual eonditil of the first .....see, It may he said that Navy aircraft wet

able to locate and track, aud Army aircraft to bomb and hit the target tm,,er W

favorable visibility coditlon."
Te exerises were of Inestimage value in developing coordination of Army ond

Navy comm tcations and In affording tae Army an opportunity to bomb i

n1mneulverifl tAr'st At MR.iiW'.~rc f", + "V 1rf/ War.-

g"W**tc of Pe' so"
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7 be roran4um for "4I $Ot 1  o h r #I, 1 *?

The &evretau'y of War
The ecreary f eor avy

It Is my thought that thyshould be mnade an annual feature of joint Army-NavyiCoast Dtiefeg lxercime on both West coast and Akft ~os and pmsibly ao ajoint exerelsea at the 0"uAl Zone and In ffawaUt T2e coo intion of the twoiWTVICM 'is sullent in Ilf to justiytis

IW 2 F. A ILI
lmcl2 B,

(Coply)

Ws3 DznwamTI,WAaAL cnm Gamw"Saw
Sumi Dmatow, 0-4.,

(1-42721-19W.4Iton DA 0., Juillif 191988.
Memorandum for the Chief of f8taff:
Subject: Revision of preent Approved AlrirplaePrgas

1. Paoie 1..erlP WPMn the Pro&Iom.1The Chief of Staff directed G-4 to sUbmit a new requirements program foraoirplanes in Jr. Y. 1940. in this program all B-Irs (4-engne heavy bomber type)Iare to be eliminated-and the -funds now met up for that purpose use~d for the pr--Cureeunt Of the attack and ight bomber types. EeRlienituonand research for,'Y. 1W4 to. be. confined to medium; and light bQngero, pursuit or other ightaircraft
2. AnWjvi~ai. mDieope~lon .The following table shows a comparison betweenthe original Jr. Y. 1IM Program and the C~hanges directed to date, Including- reoisod058stiftateu;

Oritral Approved F. Y. 13W irogrm F.Y. IM P Cmt N NOWz.P

rl2 U M0OPV*.. 04P076N i~ 47 tuuu Nrnopan, ........... !. $7, $A0.txDI,%3,7 Is Pursalt Intefco'04-741 -omb .)........... 04,6 is 000i7o~b
19 Ata. Bombm-----.. It 19k 087 'Iet'"19l 0Ataqk IWombers..........0.6& A. 240~a . 4.6 A. OImfrm.-------1
NA To .a .................. 33.14 0,  gotp4 ''oa

Fo G.P. .......e~.

-Y FY ........ ,13,ef157
To~tAsv Requed__ .....~. X7, 1, UT~

Not a--eavtn~ In F. Y. IM~ kja tn &Mount *I 91~cuis 92 rjc)haebe pled b ww tte u. ]pment led YO-20d *dha f~hm4ledY'i AA t OMWtSh evn.-

I - ,
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6. In addition to the above the following project are under 0ona5d4
V Y. I19 and will 'equire funds as follows:

• Ill 9 li-I8A's (remainder of option for which funds were
directed to be reserved by the Assistant Secretary of War)----

- changess to 78 -iA a (lr=er engines and supercharger. to
obtain greater speed) ---.. ----- .....

-Purchase of O Commerclal type training planes (Assistant Beer-
tary of War has directed that this item be resmitted by,
Chief of the Air Corps for F. 1. IM procurement) r

-total for Additional Project._.-. ---

From the above a grand total of $8,588,71 will be require in. addith
now appropriated for F. Y.I airplane procurement to, ,4rr$. out the I
gram and additional projects under consideration.

c (1) Under the directive to use the funds now set up In F. Y. 19#
for 4-engne bombers for the procurement of attack-bombers, the F. I
F. Y. 1940 requirements fQr this airplane can be combined at a subsi
tap In unit cost. (Present eatim ttes Indicate that for lots of over 2
complete will not exceed $100,000 v-ac-a saving of $20,000 per airplA

(2) The following table shows the present situation with respect I
bers of medium and light bomber types on hand, on Qrder or In api
gras:
B-l's on band- - ------- 117 Attack on Hand (Modern ty
B-18's on o. 18 lb. bomb lourd) .........
B--184's on order (revised F. Y. B 810B's (Martin). (Part "t

1980 Program) ------.... . 8 .storage for lack of crews
Attack-Bomber, F Y. 199

Total ---------- 88 otal..........
Total Medium and Light Bomber Types - ...-- --.. .. .

An additional 112 Attack-Bombers now set up In Woodring Progri

By utilling all of the available funds now set up in the F. . 19
Wor the, 7 heavy 4-engine bombers under the Woodring Program i

and by combining these funds with available funds for attack-bon
revised F. Y. 1980 Program, a* total of approximately 840 Attack-bon
procured. -This will provide 154 more bombing airplanes than origin
for by preiyous'ly approved programs (67 heavy bombers under the, M
119 Attack-Bombers In the F. 1. 1989 Program-Total 188). As pen
available to provide crews for these additional planes they will hI,
tributed to active squadrons, thus bringing the normal number of 131
to approxinately 20 per squadron.

[1f. 'Furthermore, the procurement of additional bombers wil
the existing shortage In bombs which was based on requirement
Woodring Program. The approved bomb procurement program ((
June.21, 1987) contemplates the proeureent of bombs in step .w
maintain.& proper balance between planes and bombs.

(8) In view of the above,'04 believes that a part of the F. Y."3
funds should be used to reduce the critical shortage in bombs. I
stocks, including the funds Ilrthe F. Y. 1939 Appropriation Act, th
be a shortage of $7,484,946 io complete SQ missions of bombs for-
airplanes in the original prokram. Of this amount, $8,717,478 Is nc
the'estimates for F. O1940. G-4 believes it to be advisable to pr
tualuder, $,717,478, by reducing the funds set up for airplanes in A
this amount (about S7 planes).

(4) 0-4 also considers.It advisable to deduct from Phe funds-to
for attack-bombers In. F. Y' 19@9,, -the $Sf5711 sho" to be requ
dicted deficit and the additional projects in Paragraph b above,

(5) Under the above plan, funds for the procurement of attack-bo
available as follows .

F . 19 -------- --------- $10,714,289 ($14, 800, 000-
F. Y. 190 -----------.. ----- - 19,782,57j2 ( 28,450, 000-

80, 44, 816-to be avallabh
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Thes funds will permit thei procurement of approximately 804 attack-bombers by
a combined procurement for F.Y. 16 and F.Y. 1940 (estimated unit cost $100,000;
which may be considerably reduced by a purchase of 800 or more).

II. Action rewommended. The Secretary of War directs:
1. That a letter substantially as follows be sent to the Chief of the Air Corps:
a.i The tentative estimates submitted for F. Y. 1940, based on the airplane re-

quirements under the Woodring Air Corps Program, will be resubmitted on the
following basis:

(1) The requirement for the 4-engine heavy bombardment type is cancelled
for this Fiscal Year.

[41 (2) Funds in the amount of $28,450,000 tentatively set up for the above
requirement will be reduced by $3,717,478 to provide for the critical shortage in
stocks of airplane bombs. The remaining funds; 1. e, $19,782,52, will be applied
to the procurement of attack-bombers.

(8) Jistimates will include requirements for radio and navigation equipment
and armament for airplanes In Program as revised.

b. Funds in the approximate amount of $10,714,28 will be made available In
F. Y. 1989 for the procurement of attack-bombers.

o. Funds will be held in reserve by the Chief of the Air Corps in F. Y. IM9 to
provide for the following requirements:

9 B-18A's to complete present options (estimates $850,000).
6 Commercial type training planes (estimated $25,000).
Funds to provide B-18's In F. Y. 1989 Program with Increased speed and

performance (estimated $1,500,000).

2. That the Chief. Budget and Legislative Planning Branch, be advised of
the above action. I

& That the Assistant Secretary of War be Informed of the action directed.in
Paragraph 1 above.

IlL Coneurremwm..,

The A. C. of S., 0-4 (LBO)
The A. C. of S., 0-2 (]RN)
The A. 0. of 8., 0-8 (RMB)
The A. C. of S., WPD,(O0M)

Aor:ox TAKE: Ltr. to CL of A. C. and copy for: ASYV, 8-5-88 [RH:10 and
B L P. B.

/8/. George P. Tyner,
GROWE P. T*Mas,

Brigadter General,
Aaeitant Chief of Staff.

tlitamped] Aug. 8, 198k Approved. By order of the Secretary of War.
/f/ - 8. D. Embick

8. D. E~mcu
. Major General,
Depuy Chief of StaMf
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OVERSIZE PAGE

At this place in the printed edition of this volume
there is an oversize page. Because it cannot be
Included in entirety here, it will be found on the
following microfiche.
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